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THE

LIVES
OF THE

P O E T S-

f \i/\if xir\inlf\irxir

Eustace Budgell, Efq;

AS theeldeftfon of Gilbert Budgell,
D. D. of St. Thomas near Ex-

eter, by his firfl wife Mary, the on-

ly daughter of Dr. William Gul-

fton, biftiop of Briftol j whofe fifter

Jane married dean Addifon, and
was mother to the famous Mr. Ad-

difon the fecretary of ftate. This family of Budgell
is very old, and has been fettled, and known
in Devonfhirc above 200 years *.

• See Budgell's Letter to Cleomenes, Appendix p. 79.

Vol. V. N«^. 21. B Euftflcc



2 The Life of

Euftace was bom about the year 1685, and di-

liinguifhed himfelf very foon at Ichool, from whence
he was removed early to C brill's Lhurch College
in Oxford, where he was entered a gentleman
commoner. He rtaid feme years in that univcrii-

ty, and at'terwords went to London, where, by his

father's direclions, he was entered of the Inner-

Temple, in order to be bred to the Bar, for which
his father had always intended him : but inllead

of the Law, he followed his own inclinations,

which carried him to the fludy of police litera-

ture, and to the company of the gcnteeltft people
in tovm. 1'hife proved unlucky ; for the lather,

by degrees, grew uneafy at his fon's net getting
hini.felf called to the Ear, nor properly applying
to the Law, according to his rtit^iated directions

and requeft ; and the ion complained of the llri(^t-

nefs ^nd infufficicncy of his father's allowance,
and conftantly urged the neceHity of hi& living
like a gentleman, and of his fpending a great deal

of money. During this ftay, hovve\'er, at the

Temple, Mr. Budgell made a lliicl intimacy and

friendlhip with Mr. Addifon, who was firll cou-

fm to his mother ; and this laft gentleman being

appointed, in the year 1710, fecretary to lord

Wharton, the lord lieutenant of Ireland, he made
an offer to his friend Euftace of going with him
as one of the clerks in his office. The propofal

being advantageous, and Mr, Budgell being then

on bad terms with his father, and abfolutely

unqualified for the pradice of the Law, it was

readily accepted. Neverthelefs, for fear of his fa-

ther's difapprobation of it, he never communicat-

ed his delign to him 'till the very night of his

fetting out for Ireland, when he wrote him a

letter to inform him at once of his refolution and

journey. This was in the beginning of April 1710,
when he was about twenty five years of age. He
had by this time read the clafTics, the moll reputed

hiflo-



EUSTACE BUDGELL, Efq; 3

hiftoiians, and all the beft French, Engllfh, or Italian

writers. His apprehenfion was quick, his imagination
fine, and his memory remarkably llrong ; thoughhis

greatelt commendations were a very genteel addrefs,

a ready wit and an excellent elocution, which fhewed
him to advantage wherever he went. 1 here was,

notwithftanding, one principal defed in his difpo-
fition, and this was an infinite vanity, which gave
him fo infufterable a prefamption, as led him to

think that nothing was too much for his capaci-

ty, nor any preferment, or favour, beyond his de-
ferts. Mr. Addifon's fondnefs for him perhaps in-

creafed this difpofition, as he naturally introduced

him into all the company he kept, which at that

time was the beft, and moll ingenious in the two

kingdoms. In (hort, they lived and lodged toge-
ther, and conftantly followed the lord lieutenant in-

to England at the fame time.

It was now that Mr. Budgell commenced author,
and was partly concerned with Sir Richard Steele

and Mr. Addifon in writing the Tatler. The
Spectators being fet on foot in 1710-11, Mr. Budg-
ell had likewife a Ihare in them, as all the papers
marked with an X may eafily inform the reader,
and indeed the eighth volume was compofed by Mr.
Addifon and himfelf *, without the afliftance of Sir
Richard Steele. The fpeculations of our author
were generally liked, and Mr. Addifon was fre-

quently complimented upon the ingenuity of his

kinfman. About the fame time he wrote an epi-
logue to the Diftrefs'd Mother f, which had a great-
er run than any thing of that kind ever had be-

fore, and has had this peculiar regard Ihewn to it

fince, that now, above thirty years afterwards, it

is generally fpoke at the reprefentation of that
* See The Bee, vol. ii. p. 854.
•f *Tili then it was ufual to difcontinue an epilogue after the

fixth night. But this was called for by the audience, and con-
tinued for the whole run of this play : Budgell did not fcrupl«
to fit in the

pit,
and call for it himfelf.

B 2
play.



4 The Li F E of

play. Several little epigrams and fongs, which
have a good deal of wit in them, were alfo writ-

ten by Mr. Budgell near this period of time, all

which, together with the known affedion of Mr.
Addifon for him, raifed his charader fo much,
as to make him be very generally known and
talked of.

His father's death in 1711 threw into his hands
all the eftates of the family, which were about

950 1. a year, although they were left incumbered
with fome debts, as his father was a man of pride
and fpirit. kept a coach and fix, and always liv-

ed beyond his income, notvvithilanding his fpiri-
tual pveferments, and the money he had received

with his wives. Dr. Budgcli had been twice mar-

ried, and by his firfi lady left live children living
after him, three of whom were fons, Eullace, our

author, Gilbert, a Clergyman, and William, the

fellow of New College in Oxford. By his lall

wife (who was Mrs. Fortefcne, mother to the late

mailer of the rolls, and who furvived him) he had
no iffue. Notwithilanding this accefs of fortune,

Mr. Budgell in no wife altered his manner of liv-

ing ; he was at fmall expence about his perfon,
ftuck very clofe to bufinefs, and gave general fa-

tisfaftion in the difcharge of his office.

Upon the laying down of the Spedator, the

Guardian was fet up, and in this work our au-

thor had a hand along with Mr. Addifon and Sir

Richard Steele. In the preface it is faid, thofe

papers marked with an afterifk are by Mr. Budgell.
In the year 1713 he publifhed a very elegant

tranflation of Theophraftus's Charadlers, which Mr.
Addifon in the Lover fays,

'

is the bell verfion
* extant of any ancient author in the Engliih lan-
*

guage.' It was dedicated to the lord Hallifax,

who was the greateft patron our author ever had,
and with whom he always lived in the greateft in-

timacy.
Mr.
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Mr. Bacigell having regularly made his progrefs

in the fecretary of ftate's office in Ireland; up-
on the arrival of his late Maje'ly in England, was

- appointed under fecretary to Mr. Addiibn, and

cfhief fecretary to the Lords jullice? of Ireland. He
was made likevvife deputy clerk of the council in

that kingdom, and foon after chofe member of the

Irilh parliament, where he became a very good
fpeaker. The poft of under fecretary is reckon-

ed worth 1500I. a year, and that of deputy clerk

to tlie council 250 1. a year. Mr. Budgcll fet

out for Ireland the 8th of Oftober, 17 14, offici-

ated in his place in the privy council the 14th,
took pofTeffion of the fecretary's office, and
was immediately admitted fecretary to the Lordi

Juftices. In the fame year at a public entertain-

ment at the Inns of Court in Dublin, he, with

many people of diftindlion, was made an honorary
bencher. At his firft entering upon the fecretary's

-place, after the removal of the tories on the ac-

ceffion of his late Majefty, he lay under very great
difficulties ; all the former c'erks of his office re-

fufing to ferve, all the books with the form of

.bufmefs being fecreted, and every thing thrown
into the utmoll confufion ; yet he furmounted thefe

difficulties with very uncommon refolutiou, affidu-

ity, and ability, to his great honour and applaufe.
Within a twelvemonth of his entering upon his

employments, the rebellion broke out, and as, for

feveral years (during all the abfences of the lord

lieutenant) he had difcharged the office of fecreta-

ry of ftate, and as no tranfport office at that time

fubfifted, he was extraordinarily charged with the:

care of the embarkation, and the providing of

(hipping (which is generally the province of a
fitld-officsr) for all the troops to be tranfported to
Scotland. However, he went through this exten-
five and uniifual complication of bafinefs, v/ith

great exadnefs and ability, and with very fingu-
B ^ lar



^ The Life of

)ar difmtereftednefs, for he took no extraordinary
iervice money on this account, nor any gratuity,
or fees for any of the commiffions which pafled

through his office for the colonels and officers of
militia then

raifir.g in Ireland. The Lords Ju-
flices prefTed him to draw up a warrant for a vc-

ry handfome prefent, on account of his great zeal,
and late extraordinary pains (for he had often fat

up whole nights in his office) but he very gen-
teely and firmly refufed it.

Mr. Addifon, upon becoming principal fecretary
of ftate in England in 1717, procured the place of

accomptant and comptroller general of the revenue
in Ireland for Mr, Budgell, which is worth 400 1, a

year, and might have had him for his under fecretary,
but it was thought more expedient for his Majetty's
fervice, that Mr. Budgell ihould continue where he
was.' Our author held thefe feveral places un^il

the year 1718, at which time the dulce of Bolton

was appointed lord lieutenant. Kis grac^ carried

cne Mr, Edward Webfler over with Kim (who had
been an under clerk in the Treaiury) an4 made
him a privy counfellor and his fecretaryy ^ [i-hts

gentleman, 'twas faid, infiHed upon the quartering
a friend on the under fecretary, which produced a

mifunderflanding between them ; for Mr. Budgell

pofitively declared, he would never fubmit to any
iuch condition whilft he executed the office, and af-

fet\ed to treat Mr. Webfter himfelf, his education,

abilities, and family, with the utmoil contempt.
He was indifcreet enough, prior to this, to write

a lampoon, in which the lord lieutenant was not

fpared : he would publifti it (fo fond was he of this

brat of his brain) in oppofition to Mr. Addifon's

opinion, who flrongly perfuaded him to fupprefs it ;

as the publication, Mr. Addifon faid, could nei-

ther ferve hs intcrell, or reputation. Hence

many difcontents arofe between them, 'till at

length the lord liexitenant, in fupport of liis

(ecrc •
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fecretarv, fuperfcdcd Mr. Budgell, and very foon

after got him removed from the place of accompt-

am -general. However, upon the iiril of theie re-

movals taking place, and upon fome hints being

given by his private fecretary, captain Giiy Dick-

ens (nov/ our minifter a: Stockholm) that
it^

would

not probably be fafe for him to remain any

longer in Ireland, he immediately entrulled his

papers and private concerns to the hands ol his

brother William, then a clerk in his office, and

fet out for England. Soon after his ar.-ival he

piiblitlied a pamphlet reprefenting his cafe, in-

tituled, A Letter to tlie Lord * * * * from Eu-

ftace Budgell, Efq; Accomptant General of Ire-

land, and late Secretary to their Excellencies the

Lords Juftices of that Kingdom ; eleven lumdred

copies of which were fold off in one day, fo great

was the curiofity of the public in that particular.

Afterwards too in the Poft-Boy of January 17,

1718-19, he publiflied
an Advertifement to jufti-

fy his character againft'
a report that had been

fpread to his difadvantage : and he did not fcru-

ple to declare in all companies that his life was

attempted by his enemies, or otherwife he (hould

have attended his feat in the Irilh Parliament.

His behaviour, about this time, made many of his

friends jud>^ he was become delirious ; his palhons

were certainly exceeding ftrong, nor were his vanity

andjealoufylefs. Upon his coming to England he had-

loil no time in waiting upon Mr. Addifon, who had

rengned the feals, and was retired into the country

for the fake of his health ; but Mr. Addifon found it

impoHible to ftem the tide of oppofition, which was

every where running againft his kinfman, through

the influence and power of the duke of Bolton.

He therefore diirvvaded him in the ftrongell man-

ner from publiO-iing
his cafe, but to no manner

of purpofe, which made him tell a friend in great

anxiety,
' Mr. Budgell. was wifer than any man

B 4 'he;
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* he ever knew, and yet he fuppofed the world would
*

hardly believe he a(fted coiurary to his advice.'

Our author's great and noble friend the lord Halli-

fax was dead, and my lord Qirrry, who held him in

the highelt eftecm, had it not in his power to pro-
cure him any redrefs. However, Mr. Addifon had

got a promife from lord Sunderland, that as foon
as the prefent clamour was a little abated, he
would do fomething for him.

IVlr. Budgell had held the confiderable places of
under fecretary to the Lord Lieutenant, and Secre-

tary to the Lords Juftices for four years, during
which time he had never been abfent four days
from his office, nor ten miles from Dublin. His

application was indefatigable, and his natural fpi-
rits capable of carrying him through any difficul-

ty. He had lived always genteelly, but frugally,
and had faved a large fum of money, which he
now engaged in the South-Sea fcheme. During
his abode in Ireland, he had colleded materials for

writing a Hiftory of that kingdom, for which he
had gieat advantages, by having an eafy recourfe

to all the public offices ; but what is become of

it, and whether he ever fmilhed it, we are not cer-

tainly informed. It is undoubtedly a confiderable

lofs, becaufe there is no tolerable hillory of that

nation, and becaufe we might have eypeiled a fa-

tisfaftory account from fo pleafing a writer.

He wrote a pamphlet, after he came to England,

againfl the famous Peerage Bill, which was very
well received by the public, but highly offended

the earl of Sunderland. It was exceedingly cried

up bs the oppofition, and produced fome overtures

of friendfhip at the time, from Mr. Robert Walpole,
to our author. Mr. Addifon's death, in the year

1719, put an end, however, to all his hopes of

fucceeding at court, where he continued, never-

thelefs, to make feveral attempts, but was con-

ftantly kept down by the weight of the duke of

Bolton.
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'Bolton. In the September of that year he went
into France, through all the ilrong places in Flan-

ders and Brabant, and all the confiderable towns

in Holland, and then went to Hanover, from

whence he returned wiih his Majefcy's retinue the

November following.
But the fatal year of the South- Sea, 1720, ru-

ined our author entirely, for he loft above 20,000 I.

in it; hov/ever he. was very aftive on that occafi-

on, and made many freeches at the general courts

of the South- Sea Company in Merchant-Taylors
Hall, and one in particular, which was afterwards

princed both in French and Englilh, and run to a

third edition. And in 1721 he publifhed a pam-
phlet with fuccefs, call ,"d, A Letter to a Friend in

the Country, occafioned by a Report that there is

a Defigu flill forming by the late Diredlors of
the Scuth-Sea Company, tlieir Agents and AlTo-

ciates, to ilTue the Receipts of the 3d and 4th

Subfcriptions at 1000 1. per Cent, and to extort

about 10 Millions more from the miierable Peo-

ple of Great Britain; with fome Obfervations on
the prefent State of Affairs both at Home and
Abroad, in the fame year he publidied A Let-
ter to Mr. Law upon his Arrival in Cireat Bri-.

tain, which run through feven> editions very foon^
^ Not long afterwards the duke of Portland, whofe
fortune had been likewife deftroyed by the South-

Sea, was appointed governor of Jamaica, upon-
which he immediately told Mr. Budgell he fhould

go with him as his fecretary, and fhould always
live in the fame manner with himfelf, and that

he would contrive every method of making the

employment profitable and agreeable to him : but

his g.ace did not know how obnoxious our au-
thor had rendered himfelf; for within a few davs

after this oiFer's taking air, he was acquai;:ted
in form by a fecretary of Hate, that if he thought
of Mr. Budgell, the government would appoint an-

other governor in his room.

B 5 After
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After being deprived of this lafl refource, he tried
to get into the next parliament at feveral places,
and fpent near 5000 1. in uhfuccefsful attempts,
which compleated his ruin. And from this period
he began to behave and live in a very difi'ercnt

manner from what he had ever done before; wrote
libellons pamphlets againil Sir Robert Walpole and
the miniftry ; and did many unjuft things uith re-

fpeft to his relations; being diflrafted in his own
private fortune, as, indeed, he was judged to be,
in his fenfes ; torturing his invention to find out

ways offubfifting and eluding his ill-jlars, his pride
at the fame time working him up to the higheft

pitches of refentment and indignation againil all

courts and courtiers.

His younger brother, the fellow of New- College,
who had more weight with him than any body, had
been a clerk under him in Ireland, and continued
ftill in the office, and who bad fair for

rifing in it,

died in the year 1723, and after that our author feem-
ed to pay no regard to any perfon. Mr.Wiliiam Budg-
ell was a man of very good fenfe, extremely fteady
in his condu6\, and an adept in all calculations and
mathematical queftions ; and had befides great good-
nature and eafmefo of temper.
Our author as I before obferved, perplexed his

private affairs from this time as much as poffible,
and engaged in numberlefs law-fuits, which brought
him into diftreffes that attended him to the end of
his life.

In 1727 Mr. Budgell had a 1000 1. given him by
the late Sarah, duchefs dowager of Marlborough,
to whofe hufband (the famous duke of Marlborough)
he was a relation by his mother's fide, with a view
to his getting into parliament. She knew he had a
talent for fpeaking in public, and that he was ac-

quainted with bufinefs, and would probably run

any lengths againft the miniltry. However this

fchcme failed, for he could never get chofen.

In
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In the year 1730 and about that time, he clofed

in with the writers againft the adminiftration, and'

wrote many papers in the Craftfman. He likewife

publilhed a pamphlet, intitled, A Letter to the

Crafcfman, from E. Budgell, Efq; occafioned by
his late prefenting an humble complaint againft the

right honourable Sir Robert Walpole, with a Poit-

fcript. This ran to a ninth.edition. Near tha fame
time too he wr->te a Letter to Cleomenes King of

Sparta, from E. Budgell, E!q; being an AnTwer

Paragraph by Paragraph to his Spartan Majefty's

Royal Epiftie, published ibme time fince in the

Daily Courant, with foms Account of the Manners
and Government of the Antient Greeks and Romans,,
and Political Reiledions thereon. And not long
after there cime out A S ate of one of the Author's

Cafes before the Hoafe of Lords, which is generally

printed with the Letter to Cleomenes : He likewife

pablifiied on the fame occafion a paaiphlct, which
he calls Liberty and Property, by iL. Budgell, Efq;
wherein he complains of" the feizure and lofs of

many valuable papers, and particularly a cr)lle6lion.

of Letters from Mr. Addifon , lord ILdlifiix ,

Sir Richard Steele, and other people, which he de-

figned to pibliih ; and foo-n after he printed a fequel
or fecnnd part, under the fame title,

The fam.e year he alfo publilhed his Poem upon'his

Majcfty's Journey to Cambridge and New- market,
and dedicated it to the Queen, Another of his per-
formances is a poetical piece, intitled A Letter to

his Excellency Ulrick D'Ypres, and C— , in .^n-

fwer to his excellency's two Epiilles in the Daily-
Co.1 rant

; with a Word or Two to Mr. Ofborn the

Hyp Doctor^, and C -, Vhefa feveral perform.-
ances were very well received by the public.

In the year 1733 he began a weekly pamphlet
(in the nature of a Magazine, though" more judici-

oufly compofed) called The Bee, which h-^ continu-
ed for about 100 Number:., that bind into eight

B 6 V'^olumes
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Volumes 06lavo, but at laft by quarrelling with Tiis

bookfellers, and filling his pamphlet with things en-

tirely relating to himlelf, he was obliged to drop it.

During the progrefs of this work, Dr. Tindall's

depth happened, by whofe will Mr. Budgell had
2000I. left him; and the world being furprifed at

fach a
gift, immediately imputed it to his making

the will himfelf. This produced a paper-war be-

tween him and Mr. Tindall, the continuator of

Rapin, by which Mr. Budgell's charader confider-

ably fuffered ; and this occafioned his Bee's being
turned into a meer vindication of himfelf.

It is thought he had fome hand in publifhing Dr.
Tindairs. Chriftianity as old as the Creation ; and
he often talked of another additional volume on the

fame fubjed, but never publifhed it. However he
ufed to enquire very frequently after Dr. Con) bear's

health (who had been emploved by her late majefty
to anfwer the firll, and had been rewarded wi^.h the

deanery of Chrill-Church for his pains) faying he

hoped Mr. Dean would live a little while longer,
thn.the m'ght have the pleafure of making him a

bifliop, for he intended very foon to publifh the

other volume ofTindall.which would do the bufmefs.

Mr. Budgell promifed likewife a volume of feveral

turio'us pieces of Tindall's, that had been committed
to his charge, with the life of the dodor ; but never

fulfilled his promife *.

During the publication of the Bee a fmart pam-
phlet came out, called A Short Hiftory of Prime

Miniflers, which was generally believed to be writ-

ten by our author ; and in the fame year he pub-
liihed A Letter to the Merchants and Tradefmen
of London and Briftol, upon their late glorious
behaviour againfl the Excife Law.

After the extin(5lion of the Bee, our author be-

came fo involved with law-fuits, and fo incapable
©f living in the manner he wiihed and affefted to

* Vide Bee, Vol. II. page H05,
do.
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do, that he was reduced to a very unhappy fitaa-

tion. He got himfelf call'd to the bar, and at-

tended for fome time in the courts of law ; but

finding it was too late to begin that profeffion, and
too difficult for a man not regularly trained to it, to

get into bufinefs, he foon quitted it. And at lart,

after bting call in feveral of his own fuits, and be-

ing diftrefi'ed to the utmoft, he determined to make

iway with himfelf. He had aluays though: very

loofely of revelation, and acterly became an avowed
deill: ; which, added tu his pride, greatly difpofed
him to this refolution.

Accordingly withm a few days after the lofs of

his great caufe, and his eilites being decreed for

the fatisfadion of, his cr dirors, in the year 1736
he took boat at Somerfet Stairs (after filling his

pockets with Hones upon the beach) ordered the

waterman to (hoot the bridge, and whilft the boat
was going under it threw himfelf over-board. Se-
veral days before he had been vifibly diilra^^ed in

his mind, and almoil mad, which makes fucli an
adion the 'efs wonderful.

He was never married, but left one nraural daugh-
ter behind him, who afterwards took his name, and
was lately an adrefs at Drury -Lane.

It has been faid, Mr. Budgell was of opinion,
that when life becomes uneafy to fupport, and is

overwhelmed.v/ith clouds, and forrows, that a man
has a natural right to take it away, as it is better
not to live, th-m live in pain. The morning before
he carried his notion of felf- murder into execution,
he endeavoured to perfiiade his daughter to accom-
pany him, which fhe very wifely refufed. His ar-

gument to induce her was ; life is not worth the

holding. Upon Mr. SudgeU's beauroe was
found a

flip of paper ; in which were written thcfe
words.

What Cato did, and Addifon approv'd *,
Cannot be wrong.——
*

Alluding to Caio's deftroying himfe'f,

3 Mr,
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Mr. Budgellhad undoubtedly ftrong natural parts,

an excdJent education, and fet out in life with

every advantage that a man could wifli, being fettled,
in very great and profitable employments, at a very
early age, by Mr. AddUbn : But by exceffive vanity
and indifcretion, proceeding from a falfe eftima-
tion of his own weight and confequence, he over-
ftretched himfelf, and ruined his intereft at court,
and by the fucceeding lofs of his fortune in the

South-Sea, was rvjduced too low to make any other
head againil his enemies. The unjuftifiable and
difhonourable lavv-fuits he kept alive,'in the remain-

ing part of his lif^, feem to be intlrely owing to
the fame difpofition, which could never fubmit to
the living beneath what he had once done, and from,
that principle he kept a chariot and houfe in Lon-
don to the very laft.

His end was like that of many other peop'e of
fpirit, reduced to great freights ; for fome of the

greateft, as well as fome of the moft infamous men
have laid violent hands upon themieU-es. As an
author where he does not fpeak of himfelf, f nd
does not give a loofe to his vanity, he is a very
agreeable and deferving writer ; not argumentative
or deep, but very ingenious and

entertaining , and,
his llile is peculiarly elegant, fo as to deferve Ijeing
ranked in that refpect with Addifon's, and is fupe-.
rior to moft of the other Englifh writers. His.
Memoirs of the Orrery Family and the Boyle's,
is the moft indiflerent of his performances ; though
tiie trandations of Phalaris's Epiltles in that work
are done vvith great fpirit and beauty.
As to his brothers, the fecond, Gilbert, was

thojght a man of deeper learning and better judo-.
ment when he was young than our author, but was
certainly inferior to him in his appearance in life ;

and, 'tis thought, greatly inferior to him in every
refpeft. He v.'as author of a pretty Copy of Verfes
in the VlHth Vol. of the Spedlators, Numb. 591.
which begins thus.

Conceal.
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Conceal, fond man, conceal the mighty fmart.
Nor tell Corinna fhe has fir'd thy heart.

And it is faid that it wis a repulfe from a lady of

great fortune, with whom he was defperately in

love whilll at Oxford, and to whom he had addreifed

thefe lines, that made him difregard himielf ever

after, negleft his Hudies, and fall into a habit of

drinking. Whatever was the cccafion of this lall

vice it ruined him. A lady had commended and
defired to have a copy of his Verfes once, and he
fent them, with thefe lines on the firll leaf

Lucretius hence thy maxim I abjure

Nought comes from nought, nothing can

[nought procure.

If to thefe lines your approbation's joind.

Something Tmfure from nothing has beencoln'd.

This gentleman died unmarried, a little after

his brother Euftace, at Exeter; having lived in a

very difreputable manner for fome time, and

having degenerated into fuch exceffive indolence,,
that he ufually picked up fome boy in the ilreecs,

and carried him into the cofFee-houfe to read the

news-papers to him. He had taken deacon's orders

fome years before his death, but had always been
averfe to that l^ind of life ; and therefore became
it very ill, and could never be prevailed upon to be
a prieft.

The third brother William, fellow of New-Col-

lege in Oxford, died (as I mentioned before) one of
the clerks in the Irifh fecretary of date's office, very
young. He had been deputy accompt^nt general,
both to his brother and his fuccefibr ; and like-

wife deputy to Mr. Addifon, as keeper of the re-

cords in Birmingham-Tower. Had he lived, 'tis

probable
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probable he would have made a confiderable figure,

being a man of found fenfe and learning, with great

prudence and honour. His coufm Dr. Downes, then

bilhop of London Derry, was his zealous friend,

and Dr. Lavington the prefent bilhop of Exeter,

his fellow-colleglan, was his intimate correfpondent.
Of the two fillers, the eldeft married captain Graves

of Thanks, near Saltiih in Cornwall, a fea-officer,

and died in 1738, leaving feme children behind

her ;
and the other is ftill alive, unmarried. The

father Dr. Gilbert Budgell, was efteemed a feniible

man, and has pablifhed a difcourfe upon Prayer,
and fomc Sermons *.

* There is an Epigram of our author's, which I don't re-

rncmber to have fecn publifhed any where, written upon the

itinth of a very fine young lady»

She was, flie is,

(What can there more be fnd)
On Earth the fiTiZy

In Heav'n the feccnd Maid.

See a Song of ©ur author's in Stee e's MifcelJ^nies, pubiifiic^i

in 1714. P'ige 'iio.

There is an Epigram of hris printed in the fame book, and in

mahy collections, Upon a Company of bad Dancers to good'

Mufic.

How ill the motion with the mufic fuits !

So fidcled Orpheus and fo danc'd the Brutes.

Thomas
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Thomas Tick ell, Efq;

THIS
Gentleman, well known to the

world by the friendfliip and intimacy which •

fubfifted between him and Mr. Addifon, was the

fon of the revd. Mr. Richard Tickell, who enjoy'd

a confiderable preferment in the North of England.
Our poet received his education at Queen's- College
in Oxford, of which he was a fellow.

While he was at that univerfity, he wrote a

"beautiful copy of verfes addreffed to Mr. Addifon,
on his Opera of Rofamond. Thefe verfes contain-

ed many elegant compliments to the author, in

which he compares his foftnefs to Corelli, and his

ftrength to Virgil *.

The Opera firft Italian mailers taught,
EnrichM with fongs, but innocent of thought ;

Britannia's learned theatre difdains

Melodious trifles, and enervate ftrains ;

And blufhes on her injur'd ftage to fee,

Nonfenfe well-tun'd with fweet ftupidity.

No charms are wanting to thy artful fong
Soft as Corelli, and as Virgil ftrong.

Thefe complimentary lines, a few oCw-hichwe
have now quoted, fo effedlually recommended him
to Mr. Addifon, that he held him i» elteem e'.er

*
Jacob.

afterwards ;
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afterwards ; and when he himfelf was raifed to tKe

dignity of fecretary of Hate, he appointed IVir.

Tickcll his under fecretary. Mr. Addifon beirig

obliged to refign on account of his il!-llate of

health, Mr. Craggs who fucceeded him, continued

Mf. Tickell in his place, which he held till that

gentleman's death. When Mr. Addifon was ap-

pointed fecretary, being a diffident man, he con-

fultcd with his friends about difpofing fuch places
as were immediately dependent on him. He com-
municated to Sir Richard Steele, his defign of pi*-
fen ing Mr. Tickeli to be hib under-fecretary, which
Sir Richard, who confidered him as a petulant man,

warmly oppofcd. He oblerved that Mr. Tickell

was of a temper too enterprifing to be governed,
and as he had no opinion of his honour, he did not

know what might be the confequence, if by infinu-

ation and flattery, or by bolder means, he ever had
an opportunity of raifing himfelf. It holds pretty

generally true, that diffident people under the ap-

pearance of diftrufting their own opinions, are fre-

quently pofitive, and though they purfue their re-

folutions with trembling, they never fail to purfue

them. Mr. Addifon had a little of this temper i:t

him. He could not be perfuaded to fet afide Mr.

Tickell, nor even had fecrecy enough to conceal

from him Sir Richard's opinion. This produced a

great animcfity between Sir Richard and Mr.Tickell,

which fubfiiled during their lives.

Mr. Tickell in his life of Addifon, prefixed to his

own edition of that great man's works, throws out

fome unmannerly reflexions againfl: Sir Richard,

who was at that time in Scotland, as one of the

commiflioners on the forfeited eflates. Upon Sir

Richard's return to London, he dedicates to Mr.

Congreve, Addifon's Comedy, called the Drummer,
in which he takes occafion very fmartly to retort

upon Tickell, and clears himfelf of the imputation
laid to his charge, namely that of valuing himfelf

upon Mr. Addifon's papers in the Spedator.
In
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In June 1724 Mr. Tickell was appointed fecre-

tary to the Lords Juftices in Ireland, a place fays

Mr. Coxeter, which he held till his death, which

happened in the year 1740.
It does not appear that Mr. Tickell was in any

refpeft ungrateful to Mr. Addifon, to whom he owed

his promotion ; on the other hand we find him take

every opportunity to celebrate him, which he always

performs with fo much zeal, and earneftnefs, that

he fecms to have retained the moft lalHng fenfe of

his patron's favours. His poem to the earl of War-

wick on the death of Mr. Addifon, is very pathe-

tic. He begins it thus.

If dumb too long,- the drooping Mufe hath

[llray'd.

And left her debt to Addifon unpaid.
Blame not her file nee, Warwick, but bemoan.
And judge, O judge, my bofom by yourown.
What mourner ever felt poetic fires !

Slow comes the verfe, that real woe infpires |^

Grief unafTefted fuits but ill with art.

Or flowing numbers with a bleeding heart.

Mr. Tickell's works are printed in the fecond

volume of the Minor Poets, and he is by far the

moft confiderable writer amongft them. He has a

very happy talent in verfification, which much ex-

ceeds Addifon's, and is inferior to few of the Eng-
lifh Poets, Mr. Dryden and Pope excepted. The
firft poem in this coUedion is addreffed to the fup-

pofed author of the Spectator.
In the year 1 71 3 Mr. Tickell wrote a poem, cal-

led The Profpedi of Peace, addreffed to his exceU

lency the lord privy-feal ; which met with fo fa-

vourable a reception from the public, as to go thro*

fix editions. The fentiments in this poem are natu-

ral, and obvious, but no way extraordinary. It is an

aflembla^e
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aiTemblage of pretty notions, poetically expreflcd ;

but condu(^ed with no kind of art, and altogether
without a plan. The following exordium is one of
the moll Ihining parts of the poem.

Far hence be driv'n to Scythians ftormy Ihore

The drum's harih mufic, and the cannon's roar ;

Let grim Fellona haunt the lawlefs plain.
Where Tartar clans, and grizly ColTacks reign ;

Let the fteel'd Turk be deaf to Matrons cries.
See virgins ravifn'd, with relentlefs eyes.
To death, grey heads, and fmiling infants doom.
Nor fpare the promife of the pregnant womb :

O'er wafted kingdoms fpread his wide command.
The favage lord of an unpeopled land.

Her guiltlefs glory jull Britannia draws
From pure religion, and impartial laws,
To Europe's wounds a mother's aid fhe brings.
And holds in equal fcales the rival kings :

Her gen'rous fons in choiceft gifts abound,
Alike in arms, alike in arts renown'd.

The Royal Progrefs. This poem is mentioned
in the Spedator, in oppofitionto fuch performances,
as are generally written in a fwelling llile, and
in which the bombaft is miftaken for the fublime.

Jt is meant as a compliment to his late majefty, on
•his arrival in his Britifh dominions.

An imitation of the Prophefy of Nereus. Horace,
Book L Ode XV. This was written about the

year 1715, and intended as a ridicule upon the en-

terprize of the earl of Marr ; which he prophefies
will be crufhed by the duke of Argyle.
An Epiftic from a Lady in England, to a gentleman

at Avignon. Ofthis piece five editions were fold ; it

is written in the manner of a Lady to a Gentleman,
whofe principles obliged him to be an exile with
the Royal Wanderer. The great propenfion of the

Jacobites, to place confidence in imaginary means;
and
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and to conftrue all extraordinary appearances, into

ominous figns of the reftorarion Oi' their king i»'

very well touched.

Was it for this the fun's whole luftre fail'd.

And fudden midnight o'er the Moon prevailed !

For this did Heav'n difplay to mortal eyes

Aerial knights, and combats in the feies !

Was it for this Northumbrian ftreams look'd red !

And Thames driv'n backwards fhew'd his fecret

[bed !

'

Falfe Auguries ! th' infulting vi«^-ors fcorn !

Ev'n our own prodigies againft us turn !

O portents conilru'd, on our fide in vain !

Let never Tory truft eclipfc again !

Run clear, ye fountains ' be at peace, ye fkies ;

"And Thames, henceforth to thy green borders rife !

An Ode, occafioned by his excellency the earl

of Stanhope's Voyage to France.

A Prologue to the Univerfity of Oxford.

Thoughts occafioned by the fight of an original

pidure of King Charles the III, taken at the time of

his Trial.

A Fragment of a Poem, on Hunting.

A Defcription of the Photnix, from Claudian.

To a Lady ; with the Defcription of the Phce.iix.

Part of the Fourth Book of Lucan tranflated.

The Firft Book of Homer's Iliad.

Kenfmgton-Gardens.

Several Epillles and Odes.
Th»
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This tranflation was publiflied much about the

fame time with Mr. Pope's. But it will not bear a

comparifon ; and Mr. Tickell cannot receive a

greater injury, than to have his verfes placed in
contradiftindion to Pope's. Mr. Meln^oth, in his

Letters, publifiied under the name of 1 itz GAorne,
has produced fome parallel paflages, little to the

advantage of Mr. Tickell, who if he fell greatly
Ihort of the elegance and beauty of Pope, has yet
much exceeded Mr. Congreve, in what he has at-

tempted of Homer.
In the life of Addifon, fome farther particulars

concerning this tranflation are related j and Sir

Richard Steele, in his dedication of the Diummer
to Mr. Congreve, gives it as his opinion, that Ad-
difon was himfelf the author.

Thefe tranflations, publifhed at the fame time,
were certainly meant as rivals to one another. We
cannot convey a more adequate idea of this, than
in the words of Mr. Pope, in a Letter to James
Craggs, Efq; dated July the 15th, 1715.

'
Sir,

*
They tell me, the bufy part ofthe nation are not

' more bufy about Whig and Tory ; than thefe idle
* fellows of the feather, about Mr. Tickell's and my
* tranflation. I (like the Tories) have the town in
*

general, that is, the mob on my fide j but it is
* ufual with the fmaller part to makeup in induftry,
* what they w-ant in number ; and that is the cafe
* with the little fenate of Cato. However, if our
*

principles be well confidered, I muft appear a
* brave Whig, and Mr. Tickell a rank Tory. I
*

tranflated Homer, for the public in general, he
* to gratify the inordinate dehres of one man only.
* We have, it feems, a great Turk in poetry, who
* can never bear a brother on the throne ; and has
*

his Mutes too, a fet of Medlers, Winkers, and
*

Whifperers, whofe bufmefs 'tis to ftrangle all

* other
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* other offsprings of wit in their birth. The new
*

tranflator of Homer, is the humblefl flave he
*

has, that is to fay, his firft minifter ; let him re-
' ceive the honours he gives me, but receive them
* with fear and trembling ; let him be proud of the
*

approbation of his abfolute lord, I appeal to the
*

people, as my rightful judges, and mafiers ; and
*

if they are not inclined to condemn me, I fear
* no arbitrary high-flying proceeding, from the
* Court faction at Button's, But after all I have
* faid of this great man, there is no rupture be-
* tween us. We are each of us fo civil, and oblig-
*

ing, that neither thinks he's obliged : And 1 for
*

my part, treat with him, as we do with the Grand
* Monarch; who has too many great qualities, not
* to be refpefted, though we know he watches any
* occafion to opprefs us.'

Thus we have endeavoured to exhibit an Idea of
the writings of Mr. Tickell, a man of a very ele-

gant genius : As there appears no great invention
in his works, if he cannot be placed in the iirft

rank of Poets; yet from the beauty of his numbers,
and the real poetry which enriched his imagination,
he has, at leaft, an unexceptionable claim to the
fecond.

#§##
##
*

Mr.
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Mr. William Hinchliffe,

WA S the fon of a reputable tradefman of
St. Olave's in Southwark, and was born

there May 12, 1692; was educated at a private

grammar fchool with his intimate and ingenious
friend Mr. Henry Needier. He made a confidera-

ble progrefs in claffical learning, and had a po-
etical genius. He ferved an apprenticefhip to Mr.
Arthur Bettefworth, Bookfeller in London, and
afterwards followed that bufmefs himfelf near

thirty years, under the Royal Exchange, wjth

reputation and credit, having the efteem and friend-

fhip of many eminent merchants and gentlemen.
In 1 7 1 8 he marriedjane, one of the daughters ofMr.
William Leigh, an eminent citizen. Kirs. Hinch-
liffe was filler of William Leigh, efq; one of his

Majefty's jultices of the peace for the county of

Surry, and of the revd. Thomas Leigh, late redlor

of Heyford in Oxrordftiire, by whom he had two
fons and three daughters, of which only one fon

and one daughter are now living. He died Sep-
tember 29, 1742, and was buried in the parilh
church of St. Margaret's Lothbury, London.

In 1714 he had the honour to prefent an Ode
to King George I. on his Arrival at Greenwich,
which is printed in a Colleciion of Poems, Amor-

ous, Moral, and Divine, .which he publiflied in

odlavo, 171 8, and dedicated them to his friend

Mr. Needier.

He
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He publiftied a Hillory of the Rebellion of 1715,
and dedicated it to the late Duke of Argyle.
He made himfelf mailer of the French tongue

by his own application and ftudy ; and in 1734.

publilhed a Tranllatio-n of Boulainvillers's Life of

Mahomet, which is well efteemed, and dedicated
it to his intimate and worthy friend Mr. William

Duncombe, Efq;
He was concerned, with others, in the publifh-

ing feveral other ingenious performances, and has

left behind him in manufcript, a Tranflation of the

nine firft Books ofTelemachus in blank Verfe, which
coft him great labour, but he did not live to finilh

the remainder.

He is the author of a volume of poems in 8vo.

many of which are written with a true poetical fpi-
rit.

The INVITATION*^
I.

O come Lavinia, lovely maid.
Said Dion, ftretch'd at eafe,

Beneath the walnut's fragrant fhade,
A fweet retreat ! by nature made
With elegance to pleafe.

O leave the court's deceitful glare,
Loath'd pageantry and pride,

Come tafte our folid pleafures here.
Which angels need not blufti to (hare.
And with blefs'd men divide.

• Tkis piece is not in Mr. Hinchliffc's workff; but is af-

Cuiedly his.

Vol. V.N*'. 21. C
3. What
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3-

What raptures were it in thefe bow'rs.
Fair virgin, chafte, and wife.

With thee to lofe the learned hours.

And note the beauties in thefe flower?,

Conceard from vulgar eyes.

4-

For thee my gaudy garden blooms.
And richly coloured glows ;

Above the pomp of royal rooms.
Or purpled works of Perfian looms.

Proud palaces difclofe.

5-

Hafle, nymph, nor let me figh in vain.

Each grace attends on thee ;

Exalt my blifs, and point my ftrain,

For love and truth are of thy train.

Content and harmony.

Mr.
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Mr. Matthew Concanen.

THIS gentleman was a native of Ireland,

and was bred to the Law. In this profeflioa

he leems not to have made any great figure. By feme

means or other he conceived an averfion to Dr.

Swift, for his abufe of whom, the world taxed

him with ingratitude. Concanen had once enjoyed
fome degree of Swift's favour, who was not always

very happy in the choice of his companions. He
had an opportunity ofreading fome of the Dr's poems
in MS. which it is faid he thought fit to appropriate
and publifh as his own.

As affairs did not much profper with him in

Ireland, he cafne over to London, in company
with another gentleman, and both commenced
writers. Theie two friends entered into an ex-

traordinary agreement. As the fubje£ls which
then attraded the attention of mankind were of

a political caft, they were of opinion that no

fpecies of writing could fo foon recommend them
to public notice j and in order to make their

trade more profitable, they rcfolved to efpoufe
different interefts ; one fhould oppofe,- and the

. other defend the miniilry. They determined the

fxde of the queftion each was to efpoufe, by
toffing up a half-penny, and it fell to the fhare

of Mr. Concanen to defend the miniflry, which
C 2 talk
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taflc he performed with as much ability, as poli-
tical writers generally difcover.

He was for fome time, concerned in the Britifh,

and London Journals, and a paper called The
Speculatift. 'J'hefe periodical pieces are long fince

buried in neglcifl, and perhaps would have even

funk into oblivion, had not Mr. Pope, by his fa-

tyrical writings, given them a kind of difgracefu!

immortality. In thefe Journals he publiflied many
fcurrilities againft Mr. Pope ; and in a pamphlet
called, The Supplement to the Profound, he ufed

him with preat virulence, and litrle candour. He not

only imputed to him Mr. Brome's verfes (for which
he might indeed feem in fome degree accounta-

ble, having correfted what that gentleman did)

but thofe of the duke of Buckingham and others^

To this rare piece fome body humoroufly perfu aded

him to take for his motto, De profundis clamavi.

He afterwards wrote a paper called The Daily
Courant, wherein he fhewed much fpleon aga nil

lord Bolingbroke, and fome of his friends. All

thefe provocations excited Mr. Pope to give him
a place in his Dunciad. In his fecond book, I.

287, when he reprefents the dunces diving in the

mud of the Thames for the prize, lie fpeaks thus

of Concanen;

True to the bottom fee Concanen creep,
A cold, long winded, native of the deep ?

If perfeverance gain the diver's prize.
Not everlafting Blackmore this denies.

In the year 1725 Mr. Concanen publiflied a vo-

lume of poems in 8vo. confiding chiefly of com-

pofitions of his own, and fome few of other gen-
tlemen ; they are addrefled to the lord Gage,
whom he endeavours artfully to flatter, without

oflx'nding
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o.Tendlng his modelly.
'

I fhall begin this Ad-
*

drefs, fays he,'' by declaring that the opinion I

* have of a great part of the following vcrfes, Is

* the higheft indication of the efteem in which I

* hold the noble charader I prefent them to.

* Several of them have authors, whofe names do
* honour to whatever patronage they receive. As
* to my {hare of them, fince it is too late, after

* what I have already delivered, to give my opi-
* nion of them, TU fay as much as can be faid

* in their favour. TU aftirm that they have one
* mark of merit, which is your lordQiip's appro-
* bation ; and that they are indebted to fortune

* for two other great advantages, a place in good
*

company, and an honourable protediion,'

The gentlemen, who aflilled Concanen in this^

colleaion, were Dean Swift, Mr. Parnel, Dr. De-

lany, Mr. Brown, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Stirling.

In this coUeftion there is a poem by Mr. Conca-

nen, called A Match at Football, in three Cantos ;

written, 'tis faid, in imitation of The Rape of

the Lock. This performance is far from being

defpicable j the verfification is generally fmooth j

the defign is not ill conceived, and the cha-

raders not unnatural. It perhaps would be read

with more applaufe, if The Rape of the Lock did

not occur to the mind, and, by forcing a compa-
rifon, deftroy all the fatisfadion in perufiiig it ;

as the difproportion is fo very coniiderable. We
fliall quote a few lines from the beginning of the

third canto, by which it will appear that Conca-
nen was not a bad rhimer. .

In days of yore a lovely coun-ry maid

Rang'd o'er thefe lands, and thro' thefe foreds

[IbayM;
Modeft her pleafures, matchlefs was her fia.ne,

Peerlefs her face, and Sally was her name.

C 3 Fy
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By no frail vows her young defires were bound,
No Ihepherd yet the way to pleafe her found.

1 houghtlefs of love the beauteous nymph ap-

[pear'd.
Nor hopM its tranfpor:"s, nor its torments fear"d.

But careful fed her flocks, and grac'd the plain.
She lack'd no pleafure, and fhe felt no pain.
She view'd our motions when we tofs'd the ball.

And fmii'd to fee us take, or ward, a fall ;

"Till once our leader chancM the nymph to fpy,
And drank in poifon from her lovely eye.
Now pcnfive grown, he fliunn'd the long-lov'd

[plains,
His darling pleafures, and his favonrM fwains,

SighM in her abfencc, lighM when fhe was neat.

Now big with hope, and now difmay'd with

[fear :

At len^tk with falt'ring tongue he prefs'd the-

[danae.
For fome returns to his unpity'd flame ;

Butflie difdain'd his fuit, defpis'd his care.

His form unhandfome, and his briftled hair ;

Forward fhe fprung, and with an eager pace
The god purfu'd, nor fainted in the race ;

Swift as the frighted hind the virgin flies,

When the v^'oods ecchoe to the hunters cries :

Swift as the fieeteil hound her flight file trac'd.

When o'er the lawns the frighted hind is chac'd ;

The vAnds which fported with her flowing veft

Difplay'd new charms, and heightened all the

[reft :

Thofe charms difplay'd, increased the gods de-

[fire.

What cool'd her bofom, fet his breaft on fire :

With equal fpeed, for different ends they move.
Fear lent the virgin wings, the fhepherd love :

Panting at length, thus in her fright file pray'd.
Be quick ye pow'rs, and fave a wretched maid,

Froteft
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Protedl my honour, fhelter me from Ihame,

Beauty and life with, pleafure I difclaim.
'

Mr. Concanen was alfo concerned with the late

Mr. Roome, and a certain eminent fenator, in mak-

ing The Jovial Crew, an old Comedy, into a Bal-

lad Opera ; which was performed about the year

1730; and the profits were given entirely to Mr.

Concanen. Soon after he was preferred to be

attorney-general in Jamaica, a poft of confiderable

eminence, and attended with a very large income.

In this ifland he fpent the remaining part of his

days, and, we are informed made a tolerable ac-

ceflion of fortune, by marrying a planter's daughter,

who furviving him was left in the pofleflion of feve-

ral hundred pounds a year. She came over to

England after his death, and married the honour-

able Mr. Hamilton.

c + Richard
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Richard Savage, Efq;

THIS unhappy gentleman, who led a courfe

of life imbittered with the mod fevere c^
lamities, was not yet deftitute of a friend to clofe

his eyes. It has been remarked of Cowley, who
likewife experienced many of the viciflitudes of

fortune, that he was happy in the acquaintance
of the bifhop of Rochefter, who performed the

lall offices which can be paid to a poet, in the

elegant Memorial he made of his Life. Though
Mr. Savage was as much inferior to Cowley in

genius, as in the reftitude of his life, yet, in fome

rcfpeft, he bears a refemblance to that great man.
Kone of the poets have been more honoured in

the commemoration of their hillory, than this

gentleman. 1 he life of Mr. Savage was written

fome years after his death by a gentleman, who
knew him intimately, capable to diftinguifh be-

tween his follies, and thofe good qualities which
were often concealed from the bulk of mankind

by the abjeftnefs of his condition. From this ac-

count * we have compiled that which we now pre-
fcnt to the reader.

In

However (lightly the author of Savage's life paflTes over

the lefs amiable charadteriftics of that unhappy man ; yet we can-

not but djfcover therein,that vanity and ingratitude were the prin-

cipal ingredients in poor Savage's compofition j
nor was his veraci-

ty greatly to be depended on. No wonc^er therefore, if the gocd-
natur'd writer fuffer'd his better underftanding to be mifled, in

feme accounts relative to the poet we are now fpcaking of.

Among many, we /hall at prefcnt only take notice of the fol-

lowing, which makes too coufpicuous a figure to pafs by en-

tirely unnoticed.

la
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In the year 1697 Anne countefs of Maccles-

field, having lived for feme time on very uneafy
terms with her hufband, thought a public con-,

feffion of adultery the moff expeditious method of

obtaining her liberty^ and therefore declared the

child wl:h which Ihe then was big was begotten

by the earl of Rivers. This circum'lance foon

produced a feparation, which, while the earl of

Macclesfield was profecuting, the countefs, on the

"loch of January 1697-8, was delivered of our au-

thor j and the earl of Rivers, by appearing to con-

fider him as his own, left no room to doubt of

her declaration. However ftrange it may appear,
the cojntefs looked upon her fou, from his birth,

with a kind of refentment and abhorrence. No"
fooner was her fon born, than fbe difcovered a re-

folution of difowning him, in a fhort time re-

moved him. from her fight, and commit; ed him
to the care of a poor woman, whom fhe diredled

to educate him as her own, and enjoined her never

to inform him of his true parents. Inftead of de-

fending his tender years, Ihe took delight to fee

him Ilruggling with mifery, and continued her

perfecution, from the firft hour of his life to the

laft, with an implacable and reftlefs cruelty. His

mother, indeed, could not atFecl others with the.

fame barbarity, and though fhe, whofe tender fol.--

In this life of Savage 'tis related, that Mrs. OldfieM \Tas-

very fond of Mr. Savage's converfutiorij and allo\ved him aa

annuity, during her life, of ;o l.-'-Thefe facts are equally ill-

grounded :
—There was no foundation for them. That Savage's

misfortunes pleaded for pity, and had the defir'd effe/5i on Mrs.
Oldfield's compaflion, is certain :—But fhe fo much difllked

the man, and difapproved his conduft, that ihe never admitted
him to her converfaticn, nor fuffer'd him to enter her houfe.

She, indeed, often relieved him with fuch donations, "'as fpoke her

generous difpofition. --But this was on the follicitation of friends,
who frequently fet his calamities before her in the moft piteous
light j and from a principle of hunaanity, ihe became not a
little infiiumeatal m faving his life.

G 5 licitudes
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licitudes fhould have fupported him, hadilaunched

him into the ocean of life, yet was he not

wholly abandoned. The lady Mafon, mother to

the countefs, undertook to tranfaft with the

norfe, and faperintend the education of the child.

She placed him at a grammar fchool near St.

Albans, where he was called by the name of his

rurle, without the leart intimation that he had a

claim to any other. While he was at this fchool,

his father, the earl of Rivers, was feized with a

diftemyer which in a fhort time put an end to his

life. While the earl lay on hs death-bed, he

thought it his duty to provide for him, amongft
his other natural children, and therefore demanded

a pofitive account of him. His mother, who could

no longer refufe an anfwcr, determined, at lealh

to give fuch, as fhould deprive him for ever of

that happinefs which competency affords, and

declared him dead ; which is, perhaps, the fiift

irftance of a falfhood invented by a moiher,

to deprive her fon of a provifion which was de-

igned him by another. 1 he earl did not imagine
that there could exift in nature, a hiother that would

rain her fen, without enriching herfetf, and there-

fore bcflowed upon another fon hx thoufand pounds,

which he had before in his will bequeathed to Savage.

The fame cruelty which incited hertO ifift tept

this provifion intended him, fuggefted another pro-

jeil, worthy of iuch a difpofition. She endeavour-

ed to rid herfelf from the danger of being at

any time made known to him, by fending hiin

fecretly to the American Plantations; but in tliis

contrivance her malice was defeated.

Being flill refllefs in the perfecution of her fon,

Ihe formed another fcheme of burying him in po-

verty and obfcurity ; and that the ftate of his life,

if not the place cf his refidence, tnight keep him

for ever at a dillance from her, flie didered him

tQ be placed with a Shoemaker in Holbourn,
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that after the ufual time of trial he might be-

come his apprentice. It is generall/ reported,

that this projedt was, for fome time, fuccefsful,

and that Savage was employed at the awl longer

than he was willing to confefs j but an unexpe(ited

difcovery determined him to quit his occupation.

About this time his nurfe, who had always treat-

ed him as her own fon, died; and it was natu-

ral for him to take care of thofe effeas, wh cK

by her death were, as he imagined, become his

own. He therefore went to her houfe, opened
her boxes, examined her papers, and found lornc

letters written to her by the lady Mafon, which in-

formed him of his birth, and the reafons for which

it was concealed.

He was now no longer fatisfied with the em-

ployment which had been allotted him, but

thought he had a right to fliare the affluence of

his mother, and therefore, without Ibruple, applied
to her as her fon, and made ufe of every art

to awake her tendernefs, and attract her regard.

It was to no purpofe that he frequently follicitfd

her to admit him to fee her, fae avoided him with

the utmoll: precaution, and ordered him to be ex-

cluded from her houfe, by whomfoever he might
be introduced, and what reafon foever he might

give for entering it.

Savage was at this time fo touched with the dif-

covery of his real mother, that it was his fre-

quent pradice to walk in the dark evenings for

feveral hours before her door, in hopes of feeing

her by accident.

But all. his alliduity was without effeft, for he

could neither foften her heart, nor open her hand,

and while he was endeavouring to roufe the

affedtions of a mother, he was reduced to the

miferies of want. In this fituation he was obliged
to fiud other means of fupport, and became by
necelfiry an author.

C 6 His
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His firfl attempt in that province was, a poem
againft the bifhop of Bangor, whofe controverfy,
at that time, engaged the attention of the nation,
and furnifiied the curious with a topic of difpute.
Of this performance IMr. Savage was afterwards

afliamed, as it was tlie crude effort of a yet un-
cultivated gei.ius. He then attempted another
kind of writing, and, while but yet eighteen,
offered a comet y to the ftage, built upon a Spa-
nifli plot ; whicli was refufed by the players. Up-
on this :he gave it to Mr. Bullock, who, at that
time rented the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-tields of
Mr. Rich, and with meifieurs Keene, Pack, and
others undertook the dire61ion thereof Mr Bullock
made fome flight alterations, and brought it upon
the

ftage, under the title of Woman's a Riddle,
but allowed the real author no part of the profit.
This occafioned a quarrel between Savage and Bul-
lock ; but it ended without bloodflied, though not
without high words : Bullock infilled he had a tranf-

lation of the Spanifh plav, from whence the plot
was taken, given him by the fame lady who had
bellowed it on ravage.

—Which was not improbable,,
as that whimfical lady had given a copy to feveral

others.

Not difcouraged, however, at this repulfe, he

wrote, two years after. Love in a Veil, another

Comedy borrowed likewife from the Spanifh, but
with little better fuccefs than before ; for though
it was received and acted, yet it appeared fo late in

the year, that Savage obtained no other advan-

tage from it, than the acquaintance of Sir Richard

Steele, and Mr. Wilks, by whom, fays the author of

his Life, he wa^ pitied, careifed, and relieved. Sir

Richard Steele declared in his favour, with that ge-
nuine benevolence which conflituted his charader,

promoted his intereft with the utmoft zeal, and

taking all opportunities of recommending him ; he

alTcrted,
' chat the inhumanity of his mother had

givea
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^ivcn him a right to find every good man his fa-

ther.' Nor was Mr. Savage admitted into his ac-

quaintance only, but to his confidence and efteem.

Sir Richard intended to have eftablifhed him in

Tome fettled fcheme of life, and to have contract-

ed a kind of alliance with him, by marrying him

to a natural daughter, on whom he intended to

bellow a thoafand pounds. But Sir Richa.d con-

dudled his affairs with fo little oeconomy, that he

was fe!dom able to raife the fum, which he had

OiTercd, and the marriage was confequently delayed.
In the mean time he was officloufly informed that

Mr. Savage had ridiculed him ; by which he was

fo. much exafperated that he withdrew the allow-

ance he had paid him, and never afterwards ad-

mitted ilim to his houfe.

He was now again abandoned to fortune, with-

out any other friend but Mr. Wilks, a man to

whom calamity feidom complained without relief.

He naturally took an unfortunate wit into his pro-

tedion, and not only aifuled him in any cafual

diftrefies, but continued an equal and ileady kind-

nefs to the time of his death. By Mr. Wilks's in-

terpoHtion Mr. Savage once obtained of his mo-
ther fifty pounds, and a promife of one hundred .

and fifty more, but it was the fate of this unhappy
man, that f w promifes of any advantage to him
were ever performed.

Being thus obliged to depended upon Mr. Wilks,
he was an afliduous frequenter of the th':;atres, and,
in a Ihort time, the amufements of the flage took

fuch a poireifion of his mind, that he was never

abfent from a play in feveral years. ;

In the year 1723 Mr. Savage brought another

j^jece on the ftage. He made choice of the fubjeft
of Sir Thomas Overbury : If the circumllances in

which he wrote it be confidered, it will afford

at once an uncommoa proof of ft. ength of genius,
and an evennefs of mind not to be ruffled. iJuring

a con-
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a confiderable part of the time in which he was

employed upon this performance, he was with-

out lodging, and often without food ; nor had he

any other conveniencies for ftudy than the fields,

or the ftreet ; in which he ufed to walk, and form
his fpeeches, and afterwards Hep into a (hop, beg
for a few moments the ufe of pen and ink, and
write down what he had compofed, upon paper
which he had picked up by accident.

Mr. Savage had been for fome time dillin-

guiihed by Aaron Hill, Efq; with very particular
kindnefs ; and on this occafion it was natural to

apply to him, as an author of ellabliihed reputation.
He therefore fent this Tragedy to him, with a few

verfes, in which he defired his corredion. Mr.
Hill who was a man of unbounded humanity,
and moil accomplillied politenefs, readily complied
with his requeft ; and wrote the prologue and epi-

logue, in which he touches the cirumilances of tiie

author with great tenderness.

Mr. Savage at laft brought his play upon the

ftage, but not till the chief adlors had quitted it,

and it was reprefented by what was then called the

fummer-company. In this Tragedy IV] r. Savage
himfelf performed the part of Sir Thomas Overbury,
with fo little fuccefs, that he always bloated out his

name from the lift of players, when a copy of his

Tragedy was to be fnewn to any of his friends.

This play however procured him the notice and
efteem of many perfons of diilindlion, for fome

rays of genius glimmered thro' all the mills

which poverty and oppreflion had fpread over it.

The whole profits oi this performance, aded,

printed, and dedicated, amounted to about 200 1.

But the generofiJty of Mr. Hill did not end here; he

promoted the fubfcription to his Mifcellanies, by a

very
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very pathetic reprefentation of the author's fufFer-

ings, printed in the Plain-Dealer, a periodical pa-

per written by Mr. Hill. This generous effort in

his favour foon produced him feventy-guineas,
which were left for him at Button's, by fome who
commiferated his misfortunes.

Mr. Hill not only promoted the fubfcription to

the Mifcellany, but furniftied likewife the greatell

part of the poems of which it is compofed, and

particularly the Happy Man, which he publiihed as

a fpecimen. To this Mifcellany he wrote a preface,
in which he gives an account of his mother's cruelty,
in a very uncommon ftrain of humour, which the

fuccefs of his fubfcriptions probably infpired.

Savage was now advancing in reputation, and

though frequently involved in very perplexing ne-

c.flities, appeared however to be gaining on man-
kind ; when both his fame and his life were endan-

gered, by an event of which it is not yet determin-

ed, whether it ought to be mentioned as a crime or

a calamity. As this is by far the moft interefting
circumftance in the life of this unfortunate man,
we {hall relate the particulars minutely.

On the 20th of November 1727 Mr. Savage
came from Richmond, where he had retired, that

he might purfue his ftudies with lefs interruption,
with an intent to difcharge a lodging which he had
inWeftminftcr ; and accidentally meeting two gentle-
men of his acquaintance, whofe names were lyiar-

"

chant and Gregory, he went in with them to a

neighbouring Coffee-Houfe, and fat drinking till it

was late. He would willingly have gone^ to bed in

the fame houfe, but there was not room for the

whole company, and therefore they agreed to ram-
ble about the flreets, and divert theitifelve3 wiih

fuch
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fuch amufements as fhould occur till morning. In
their walk they happened unluckily to difcover

light in Robinfon's CofFee-Houfe, near Charing-
'Crofs, and went in. Marchant with fome rude-

nefs demand.d a room, and was told that there

was a good fire in the next parlour, which the com-

pany were about to leave, being then paying their

reckoning. Marchant not fatisfied with this anfwer,
rulhed into the room, and was followed by his

companions. He then petulantly placed himfelf

between the company and the fire ; and foon after-

wards kicked down the table. This produced a

quarrel, fwords were drawn on both fides ; and one
Mr. James Sinclair was killed. Savage having
wounded likewife a maid that held him, forced his

way with Gregory out of the houfe ; but being in-

timidated, and confus'd, without refolution, whe-<

ther to fly, or ftay, they were taken in a back court,

by one of the company, and fome foldiers, whom
he had called to his alTiftance.

When the day of the trial came on, the court:

was crowded in a very unufual manner, and the

public appeared to intereft itfelf as in a caufe of ge-
neral concern. The witnefles againll Mr. Savage and^

his friends, were the woman who kept the houfe,

which was a houfe of ill- fame,, and her maid, tlie

men who were in the room with ?Jr. Sinclair, and

a woman of the town, who had been drinking with:

them, and with whom, one of them had been feen

in bed.

They fwore.in general, that Marchant gave the

provocation, which Savage and Gregory drew their

fwords to juftify; that Savage drew firft, that he

ftabb'd Sinclair, when he was not in a p^fture of

defence, or while Gregory commanded his fword ;

that^tei te,ha4 given the thrull he turned pale.
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and would have retired, but that the maid clung
round him, and one of the company endeavoured

^o detain him, from whom he broke, by cutting the

jhaid on the head.

Sinclair had declared feveral times before his

death, for he furvived that night, that he received

his wound from Savage j nor did Savage at his trial

deny the faft, bat endeavoured partly to extenuate

it, by urging the fuddennefs of the whole a<^ion,

and the impoiTibility ofany ill defign.or premeditated
malice, and partly to juftify it by the neceffity of

felf-defence, and the hazard of his own life, if he

had loft that opportunity of giving the thruft. He
obferved that neither reafon nor law obliged a man
to wait for the blow which was threatened, and
which if he Ihould fuffer, he might never be able

to return ; that it was always allowable to prevent
an afTault, and to preferve life, by taking away
that of the adverfary, by whom it was endan-

gered.

With regard to the violence with which he en-

deavoured his efcape, he declared it was not his

defign to fly from juiiice, or decline a trial, but to

avoid the expences and feverities of a prifon, and
that he intended to appear at the bar, without com-

pulfion. This defence which took up mor& than an

hour, was heard by the multitude that thronged the

court, with the moft attentive and refpeftful filence.

Thofe who thought he ought not to be acquitted,
owned that applaufe could not be refufed him ; and
thofe who before pitied his misfortunes, now re.

verenced his abilities. ^

The wltnefTes who appeared againft him wer^
proved to be perfons of fuch charaders as did no.t

entitle them to much credit ; a common ftrdmpet, a'

w Oman
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woman by whom fuch wretches were entertained,
and a man by whom they v/ere fuppor:ed. The
eharader of Savage was by feveral perfons of dif-
tinftion aflVrted to be that of a modcft inofFenfive

man, not inclined to broils, or to infolence, and
who had to that time been only known by his mis-
fortunes and his wit.

Plad his audience been his judges, he had un-

doubtedly been acquitted ; but Mr. Page, who was
then upon the bench, treated him with the mod
brutal

feverity, and in fumming up the evidence
endeavoured to exafperate tlie jury againft him, and
mifreprefent his defence. This was a provocation^
and an infult, which the prifoner could not bear, and
therefore Mr. Savage refolutely aflerted, that his,

caufe was not candidly explained, and began to re-

capitulate what hs. had before faid
; but rhc judg*

having ordered him to be filent, which Savage
treated with contempt, he commanded that he fhould
be taken by force from the bar. The jury then
heard the opinion of the judge, that good charai^ers
were of no weight againft pofitlve evidence, though
they might turn the fcale, where it was doubtful ;

and that though two men attack each other, the
death of either is only manflaughter ; but where
one is the aggrefibr, as in the cafe before them, and
in purfuance of his firft attack kills the other, the
law fuppofes the adion, however fudden, to be ma-
licious. The jury determined, that Mr. Savage and
Mr. Gregory were guilty of murder, and Mr.
Marchant who had no fword, only manflaughter.

Mr. Savage and Mr. Gregory were conducted
back to prifon, where they were more clofely con-
fined , and loaded with irons of fifty pound
weight. Savage had now no hopes of life but
from the J«:ing's mercy, and can it be believed,

.

'

"^"
' "'

that
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that mercy his own mother endeavoured to in^

tercept.

When Savage (
as we have already obferved )

was firlt made acquainted with the Itory of his

birth, he v/as fo touched with tendernefs for

his mother, that he earneilly fought an opportu^

nity to fee her.

To prejudice the queen againft him, Ihe made

life of an incident, which was omitted in the order

of time, that it might be mentioned together with

the purpofe it was made to ferve.

Ohe evening while he was walking, as was his

cuflom, in the ftreet fhe inhabited, he faw the door

of her houfe by accident open ; he entered it, and

Snaing no perfons in the paiTage to prevent him,

went up flairs to falute her. She difcovered him

before he^ould enter her chamber, alarmed the fa-

mily with'the molt diftrefsful out-cries, and when

ihe had by her ("creams gathered them about her,

ordered them to drive out of the houfe that villain,

who had forced himfelf in upon her, and endea-

voured to murder her.

This abominable falfehood his mother reprefented

to the queen, or communicated it to fome who Were

bafe enough to relate it, and fo ftrongly prepofleffed

her majelly againft this unhappy man, that for a

long while (he rejedled all petitions that were offered

in his favour.

Thus bad Savage perifhed by the evidence of a

bawd, of ,1 (trumpet, and of his mother.; had not

jurtice and compaffion procured him an advocate,

of a rank too great to be rejefted unheard, and

ef virtue too eminent to be heard without be-

ing
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ing believed. The ftory of his fufFerings reach-
ed the ear of the countefs of Hertford, who en-

gaged in his fupport with the tendernefs and hu -

inanity peculiar to that amiable lady. She de-
manded an audience of the queen, and laid be-
fore her the whole feries of his mother's cruelty,
expofed the improbability of her accufation of
murder, and pointed out all the circumilances af
her une^ualFd barbarity.

The interpofition of this lady was fo fuccefsful,
that he was Toon after admitted to bail, and on the

9th of March 1728, pleaded the king's pardon*.

Mr. Savage during his imprifonment, his trial, and
the time in which he lay under fentence of deaths
behaved with great fortitude, and confirmed by his

unlhaken equality of mind, the efteem of thofe who
before admired him for his abilities. Upon weigh-
ing all the circumflances relating to this unfortunatfe

event, it plainly appears that the greateft guilt
could not be imputed to Savage. His killing
Sinclair, was rather rafti than totally difhonour-

able, for though Marchant had been the aggreflbr,
who would not procure his friend from being
over-powered by numbers?

Some time after he had obtained his liberty, he
met in the ilreet the woman of the town that had
fvvore againft him : She informed him that (he
was in diftrefs, and with unparalleled afTurance
defired him to relieve her. He, inftead of infalting
her mifery, and taking pleafure in the calamity of
one who had brought his life into danger, reproved

vage
Oil

* Lord Tyrconnel Jelivered a petition to his majefty in Sa-

ge's behalf : And Mrs. Oldfield foUicited Sir Robert Walpolc
his account. This joint -intereft procured him his pardon.

her
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her gently for her perjury, and changing the only
guinea he had, divided it equally between her and
himfelf.

Compaffion feems indeed. :o hare -been among
the few good qualities poUei.ed by Savage ; he
never appeared inclined to take tJie advantac-e of

weaknefs, to attack the defenceleh^ or to prefs

upon the falling : Whoever was dillreiTed was
certain at laft of his good wifhes. But when his

heart was not foftened by the fight of mifery, he
was obftinate in his refentment, and did not

quickly lofe the remembrance of an injury. He
always harboured the (harpeft refentment againft

Judge Page ; and a fhort time before his death, he

gratified
it in a fatire upon that fevere magiftrate.

When in converfation this unhappy fubjedl was
mentioned, Savage appeared neither to confider
himfelf as a murderer, nor as a man wholly free

from blood. How much, and how long he regret-
ted it, appeared in a poem publifhed many years
afterwards, which the following lines will fet in a

very ftriking light.

Is chance a guilt, that my difafl'rous heart.
For mifchief never meant, mull ever fmart?
Can felf-defence be fm ? Ah ! plead no more f

What the' no purposed malice ftain'd thee o'er ;

Had Heav'n befriended thy unhappy fide.

Thou had'fl not been provok'd, or thou had'll

[died.

Far be the guilt of home-fhed blood from all.

On whom, unfought, imbroiling dangers fall.

Still the pale dead revives and lives to n>e,
To me through pity's eye condemn'd to fee.

Remembrance veils his rage, but fwelis his fate,

Griev'd I fc/give, and am grown cool too late.

Young
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Young and unthoughtful then, who knows one

[day.
What rip^'ning virtues might have made their way ?

He might, perhaps, his country's friend have

[proved.
Been gen'rous, happy, candid and belov'd ;

He might have fav'd fome worth now doom'd to

[fall.

And I, perchance, in him have murder'd all.

Savage had now obtained his liberty, but was
without any fettled means qf fupport, and as he
had loft all tendernefs for his mother, who had
thirfted for his blood, he refolved to lampoon her,

to extort that penfion by fatire, which he knew (he

would never grant upon any principles of honour,
or humanity. This expedient proved fuccefsful ;

whether fhamc ftill furvived, though compaflion was

extinft, or whether her relations had more delicacy
than herfelf, and imagined that fome of the darts

which fatire might point at her, would glance upon
them : Lord Tyrconnel, whatever were his motives,

upon his promife to lay afide the defign of expofing
his mother, received him into his family, treated

him as his equal, and engaged to allow him a pen-
fion of 200 1. a year.

This was the golden part of Mr. Savage's life ;

for fome time he had no reafon to complain of for«

tune ; his appearance was fplendid, his expences

large, and his acquaintance extenfive. * He was
*

courted, fays the author of his life, by all who
'endeavoured to be thought men of genius, and
* careffed by all that valued themfelves upon a
* fine tafte. To admire Mr. Savage was a proof of
* difcernment, and to be acquainted with him was
* a title to poetical reputation. His prefence was
* fuihcient to make any place of er.Vrtainment pa-

'

pular ;
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*
pular ; and his approbation and example conflitu-

* ted the falhion. So powerful is genius, when
*

it is invelled with the glitter of aiffltience. Men
*

willingly pay to fortune that regard which they
* owe to merit, and are pleafed when they have at
* once an opportunity of exercifing their vanity, and
*

pradliiing their duty. This interval of profperity
* furnifhed him with opportunities of enlarging his
*

knowledge of human nature, by contempladng
*

life from its highell gradation to its low eft/

In this gay period of life, when he was furround-
cd by the affluence of pleafure, 1729, he publifhed
the Wanderer, a Moral Poem, of which the defign
is comprifed in thefe lines.

I fly all public care, all venal ftrife.

To try the Sti/If compared with ASii've Life.
To prove by thefe the fons of men may owe.
The fruits of blifs to burfting clouds of woe ,

That ev'n calamity by thought refin'd

Infpirits, and adorns the thinking mind.

And more diftindly in the following paflag^ :

By woe the foul to daring aflions fwells.

By woe in plaintlefs patience it excells ;

From patience prudent, clear experience

[fprings.
And traces knowledge through the courfe of

[things.
Thence hope is form'd, thence fortitude,

[fuccefs.
Renown—Whatever men covet or.carcfs.

This performance was always confidered by Mr.
Savage as his mafter-piece ; but Mr. Pope, when he
aflced his opinion of it, told him, that he read it

oifce over, and was not difpleafed with it, that it

gave
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gave him more pleafure at the fecond perufal, and

delighted him ftill more at the third. From a poem
fo fuccefsfully written, it might be reafonably ex-

pe6led that he fhould have gained confiderable

advantages j but the cafe was othervvife ; he fold the

copy only for ten guineas. That he got fo fmall a

price for fo finifhed a poem, was not to be imputed
either to the neceflity of the writer, or to the avarice

of the bookfeller. He was a flave to his paffions,

and being then in the purfuit of fome trifling

gratification,
for which he wanted a fupply of

money, he fold his poem to the firft bidder, and

perhaps for the firft price which was propofed, and

probably would have been content with lefs, if lefs

had been offered. It was addreffed to the earl of

Tyrconnel, not only in the firft lines, but in a for-

mal dedication, filled with the higheft ftrains of

panegyric. Thcfc praifes in a ihort time he found

himfelf inclined to retraft, being difcarded by the

man on whom he had beftowed them, and whom
he faid, he then difcovered, had not deferved them.

Of this quarrel, lord Tyrconnel and Mr. Savage

afligned very difTerent reafons. Lord Tyrconnel

charged Savage with the moft licentious behaviour,

introducing company into his houfe, and pradi-

fing with them the moft irregular frolics, and com-

mitting all the outrages of drunkennefs. Lord

Tyrconnel farther alledged againft Savage, that the

books of which he himfelf had made him a pre-

fent, were fold or pawned by him, fo that he had

often the mortification to fee them expofed to falc

upon ftalls.

Savage, it fecms, was fo accuftomed to live by

expedients,
that affluence could not raife him above

them. He often went to the tavern and trufted the

paymentof his reckoning to the liberality of his

company ; and frequently of company to whom he

was very little known. This conduft indeed, fel-

dom drew him into much inconvenience, or his

converfation
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verfation and addrefs were fo pleafing, that few

thought the pleafure which they received from him,

dearly purchafed by paying for his v/ine. Jt was
his peculiar happinefs that he fcarcely ever found a

flranger, whom he did not leave a friend ; but ic

muft likewife be added, that he had hot often a

friend long, without obliging him to become aa

enemy.
Mr. Savage on the other hand declared, that lord

Tyrconnel quarrelled with him becaufe he would
not fubtra^l from his own luxury and extravagance
what he had promifed to allow him ; and that his

refentment was only a plea for the violation of his

promife : He aflerted that he had done nothing
which ought to exclude him from that fubfiftence

which he thought not fo much a favour as a debt,
fince it was offered him upon conditions, which
he had never broken ; and that his only fault was,
that he could not be fupported upon nothing.

Savage's paflions were ilrong, among which his

refentment was not the weakefl; and as gratitude
was not his conftant virtue, we^ ought not too hafli-

ly to give credit to all his prejudice aflerts againft

(his once praifed patron) lord Tyrconnel.

During his continuance with the lord Tyrconnel,
he wrote the Triumph of Health and Mirth, on
the recovery of the lady Tyrconnel, from a Ian-

guiftiing illnefs. This poem is built upon a beauti-

ful fidion. Mirth overwhelmed with ficknefs for

the death of a favourite, takes a flight in queft of
her filler Health, whom fhe finds reclined upon the

brow of a lofty mountain, amidft the fragrance of
a perpetual fpring, and the breezes of the morning
fporting about her. Being folicited byher fifterMirth,
Ihe readily promifes her affiftance, flies away in a
cloud, and impregnates the waters of E^th with
new virtues, by which the ficknefs of Belinda is

relieved.
^ .

VouV. N^ 21. D While
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WKIIe Mr. Savage continued in high life, he did
not let

flip any opportunity to examine whether the

merit of the great is magnified or diminifhed by
the medium through which it is contemplated, and
whether great men were feleded for high ftations,

or high flations made great men. The refult of his

obfervations is not much to the advantage of thofe

in power.
But the golden aera of Savage's life was now at an

end, he was baniflied the table of lord Tyrconnel,
and turned again a-drift upon the world. While
he was in profperity, he did not behave with a

moderation likely to procure friends amongft his

inferiors. He took an opportunity in the fun-fliine

of his fortune, to revenge himfelf of thofe creatures,

who, as they are the worfliippers of power, made
court to him, whom they had before contemptuoufly
treated. This aiTuming behaviour of Savage was
not altogether unnatural. He had been avoided and

defpifed by thofe defpicable fycophants, who were

proud of his acquaintance when raifed to eminence.

In this cafe, who would not fpurn fuch mean

Beings ? His degradation therefore from the condi-

tion which he had enjoyed with fo much fuperiority,
was confidered by many as an occafion of triumph.
Thofe who had courted him v.'ithout fuccefs, had

an opportunity to return the contempt they had
fuftered.

Mean time, Savage was very diligent in expofing
the faults of lord Tyrconnel, over whom he obtain-

ed at leail this advantage, that he drove him firft to

the prad.ice of outrage and violence ; for he was
fo much provoked by his wit and virulence, that

he came with a number of attendants, to beat him
at a cofFee-houfe ; but it happened that he had left

the place a few minutes before : Mr. Savage went
next day to repay his vifit at his own houfe, but

was prevailed upon by his domeftics to retire

without infiiling upon feeing him.
He
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He now thought himfelf again at full liberty to

€xpofe the cruelty of his mother, and therefore

about this time publifhed The Bastard, a Poem
remarkable for the vivacity in the beginning, where
he makes a pompous enumeration of the imaginary
advantages of bale birth, and the pathetic fenti-

ments at the clofe ; where he recounts the real ca-
lamities which he fuffered by the crime of his

parents.-
The verfes which have an immediate relation to

diofe two circumllances, we Ihall here infert.

In gayer hours, when high my fancy ran,
'i he Mufe exulting thus her lay began.

Blefs'd be the Baftard's birth I thro' wond'rous-

[waysp.
He fiiines excentric like a comet's blaze.

No fickly fruit of faint compliance he ;

He ! ftamp'd in nature's mint with extafy !

He lives to build, not boaft a gen'rous race.
No tenth tranfraitter of a fooliih face.

His daring hope, no iire's example bounds ;

His firil-born nights no prejudice confounds.

He, kindling from within requires no flame,
He glories in a ballard's glowing name.

Nature's unbounded fon he Hands alone.
His heart unbiafa'd, and his mind his own.

O mother ! yet no mother !
—'Tis to you

My thanks for fuch diftinguifh'd claims are due.
What had I loll if conjugally kind,

By nature hating, yet by voas confin'd.
You had faint drawn me with a form alone,
A lawful lump of life, by force your own !

1 had been born your dull domeftic heir.
Load of your life and motive of your care ;

Perhaps been poorly rich and meanly great ;

The flave of pomp, a cypher in the ftate :

I> 2
Lordl/
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I^ordly negleftful of a worth unknou'n,

^nd flumb'ring in a feat oy chance my own.

After mentioning the death of Sinclair, he goes
en thus :

. Where fiiall my hope fnd reft ? No
[mother's care

Shielded my infant innocence with prayer ;

No father's guardian hand my youth maintained,

Call'd forth my virtues, and from vice re-

[llrain'd.

This poem had extraordinary fuccefs, great
numbers were immediately difperfed, and editions

were multiplied with unufual rapidity.

One circumftance attended the publication, which

Savage ufed to relate with great fatisfadion. His

mother, to whom the poem with cue reverence was

infcribed, happened then to be at Bath, where ihe

could not conveniently retire from c-nfure, or con-

ceal herfelf from observation ; and no fooner did

the reputation of the poem begin to fpread, than

ihe heard it repealed in all places of concourfe ;

nor could fhe enter the afiembly rooms, orcrofs the

walks, without being fainted with fome lines from

the Baftard. She therefore left Cath with the ut-

moft hafte, to ftielter herfelf in the crowds of Lon-

don. Thus Savage had the fatisfadion of finding,

that.tho'he could not reform, he could yet pu-
nifli his mother.

Some tiK.e after Mr. Savage took a refolu-

tion of applying to the queen, that having once

given him life, fhe would enable him to fup-

port it, and therefore publiihed a fhort poem
on her birth day, to which he gave the odd title

of Volu^teer-Lau^eat. He had not at that time

one friend to prefent his poem at court, yet the

QniiQix, notwithftanding this ad of ceremony was

wanting,

3
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wantino-, in a few days after publication, fent him

a bank note of fifty -pounds, by lord North and

Guildford ; and her permiilion to vvritw annually on

the. fame I'ubjea, and that he fhould yearly receive,

the like prefent, till fomething better fhould be

done for him. After this he was permitted to pre-

fent one of his annual poems to her majefty, and

had the honoar of kifTing her hand.

When the dlfpute between the bifliop of Londor^
and the chancellor, furniflied for fome time the

chief topic of converfation, Mr. Savage who
was an enemy to all claims of ecclefiaftical power,

engaged with his ufual zeal againft the
bifhop.

In

confequence of his averfion to the dominion of

fuperftitious churchmen, he wrote a poem called

The Progrefs of a Divine, in which he condu(^U

a profligate prieft thro' all the gradations of wicked-

nefs, from a poor curacy in the country, to th&

highck prefermeiic lA the church ; and after defcrib-

ing his behaviour in every ftation, enumerates that

this prieft thus accomplifhed, found at lail a patron,

in the biihop of London.
The clergy were univerfally provoked with this,

fatire, and Savage wascenfured in the weekly Mif-

cellany, with a ieverlty he did not feem inclined to

forget : But a return of inveitive was not thought
a fufficient punilhment. The court of King's-
Bench was moved againft him, and he was ob-

liged to return an anfwer to a charge of obicenity..

It was urged in his defence, that obfcenity was only

criminal, when it was intended to promote the prac-
tice of vice ; but that Mr. Savage had only introdu-

ced obfcene ideas, with a view of ex^ofmg them

to deteilation, and cf amending the age, by fhew-

ing the deformity of wickednefs. This- plea was

admitted, and Sir Philip York, now lord Chancellor,

who then prefidcd in that court, difmifled the in-

D 3 formation,.
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formation, with encomiums upon the purity and ex-
cellence of Mr. Savage's writings.
He was ftill in his ufual exigencies, having no

certain fupport, but the penfion allowed him from
the Queen, which was not fufficient to laft him
the fourth part of the year. His condud, with

regard to his penfion, was very particular. No
iboner had he changed the bill, than he vanifhed
from the fight of ail his acquaintances, and lay,
for fome time, out of the reach of his mofl inti-

mate friends. At length he appeared again pen-
nylefs as befo're, but never informed any perfon
where he had been, nor was his retreat ever difco-
vered. This was his conflant pradice during the
whole time he received his penfion. He regularly
difappeared, and returned. He indeed affirmed
that he retired to fludy, and that the money fup-
ported him in foHtude for many months, but his

friends declared, that the :niort time in which it

was fpent, fufficiently confuted his own account of
his conduifl.

liis perpetual indigence, politenefs, and wit, ftill

raifed
hini_ friends, who were defirous to fet him

above want, and therefore follicited Sir Robert

Walpole in his favour, but though promifcs were

given, and Mr. Savage trufted, and was trufted,

yet thefe added but one mortification more to the

many he had fufiered. His hopes of prefer-
ment from that Hatefman iff.ed in a difappoint-
ment

; upon which he publiihcd a poem in che

Gentleman's Magazine, entitled. The Poet's Depen-
dance on a Statefman ; in which he complains of
the fevere ufage he met with. But to delpair was
no part of the charafter of Savage ; when one

patronage failed, he had recourfe to another. The
Prince was now extremely popular, and had very

liberally rewarded the merit of fome writers, whom
Mr. Savage did not think fuperior to himfclf ; and
therefore he refolved to addrefs a poem to him.

For
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For this purpofe he made choice of a fubjedt,
which could regard only perfons of the higheft

rank, and greacell affluence, and which was there-

fore proper for a poem intended to procure the

patronage of a prince; namely, public fpirit, with

regard to public works. But having no friend

upon whom he could prevail to prefent it to the

Prince, he had no other method of attrafting his

obfervation, than by publifhing frequent advertife-

ments, and therefore received no reward from hi&

patron, however generous upon other occafions..

His poverty ftill prefling, he lodged as much by
accident, as he dined ; for he generally lived by
chance, eating only v-'hen he was invited to the

tables of his acquaintance, from which, the mean-
nefs of his drefs often excluded him, when the

politenefs, and variety of his converfation, would
have been thought a fafficient recompence for his

entertainment. Having na lodging, he pafled the

right often in mean houfes, which are fet open
for any cafual wanderers; fometimes in cellars, a-

mongft the riot and filth of the meaneft and moiV

profligate of the rabble ; and fometimes when he
was totally without money, walked about the

ftreets till he was weary, and lay down in the fum-
mer upon a bulk, and in the winter, with his af-

fociates in poverty, among the afhes of a glafs-
houfe.

In this manner were pafTed thofe days and

nights, v/hich nature had enabled him to have

employed in elevated fpeculations. On a bulk, in

a cellar, or in a glafs-houfe, among thieves and

beggars, was to be found the author of The Wan-
derer, the man, whofe remarks in life might have
aflifted the Itatefman, whofe ideas of vfrtue might
have enlightened the moralift, whofe eloquence
might have influenced fenates, and whofe delicacy
might have polilhed courts. His diftrefles, bovve-
Ycr afliiclive, never dejedcd him. In his loweil

D 4 fphere
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fphere he wanted not fpirit to afTert the natural

dignity of wit, and was always ready to ifprefs
that infolence, which fuperiority of fortune incit-

ed, and to trample that reputation which rofe up-
on any other balis, than that of merit. He never
admitCfd any grofs familiarity, or fubmitted to

be treated otherwife than as an equal.
Once, when he v.as without lodging, meat, or

deaths, one of his friends, a man indeed not remark-
able for moderation in profperity, left a meflage, that

he defired to fee him about nine in the morning.
Savage knew that his intention was to afiill him,
but was very much difgufted, that he (hould pre-
fume to prefaibe the hour of his attendance ; and
therefore rejed:ed his kindnefs.

The greateil hardships of poverty were to Sa-

vage, not the want of lodging, or of food,
but the negled and contempt it drew upon
him. He complained that as his affairs grew
defperate, he found his reputation for capacity vi-

£bly decline j that his opinion in queftions of cri-

ticifm was no longer regarded, when his coat was
cut of falnion: and that thofe. who in the interval

bf his profperity, were always encouraging him to

great undertakings, by encomiums on his genius,
and alfurances of fuccefs, now received any men-
tion of his defigns with coldnefs, and, in fhort,
allowed him to be qualified for no other perform-
ance than volunteer-lnureat. Yet even this kind of

contempt never depreffed him, for he always pre-
ferved a fleady confidence in his own capacity,
and believed nothing above his reach, which he
ihould at any time earnefdy endeavour to attain.

This life, unhappy as it may be already ima-

gined, was yet embittered in 1738 with new di-

flreifes. The death of the Queen deprived him of
all the proTpeds of preferment, with which he had
fo long entertained his imagination. But even a-

gainil this calamity there was an expedient at

hand.
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hand. He had taken a refolution of writing a fe-

coud tragedy upon the ftory of Sir Thomas Ovcr-
bu;y, in which he made a total alteration of the

plan, added new incidents, and introduced new
charafters, (o that it was a new tragedy, not a re-
vival of the former. With the profits of this

fcheme, when flnilhed, he fed his imagination, but

proceeded flowly in it, and, probably, only em-
ployed himfelf upon it, when he could find no o-
ther amufement. Upon the Queen's death it was,

expelled of him, that he fhould honour her me-
mory with a funeral panegyric : He was thouo-ht

culpable f :r omitting it ; but on her birth-day, next

year, he gave a proof of the power of genius and
judgment. He knew that the track of elegy had
been fo long beaten, that it was impoffible to tra-
vel in It, without treading the

footiieps of thofe
who had gone before him, and therefore it was
necefTary that he might diftinguifh himfelf from
the herd of encomifts, to find out fome new walk
of funeral panegyric.

This difficult tafk he performed in fuch a man-
ner, that this poem may be juitly ranked the beil
of his own, and amongft tne belt pieces that the
death of Princes has produced. By transferrincr
the m ntion of her death, to her birth-day, he has
formed a happy combination of topics, which an/
other man would have thought it difficult to con-
ned in one view ; but the relation becween them
appears natural; and it may be juirly faid, that
what no other man could have thoupht on, now
f^ems fcarcely poffible for any man%o mifs. ]n
this poem, when he takes occafion to m.ention the
King, he modeftly gives him a hint to continue
his penfion, which, however, he did not receivr; at
the ufual time, and there was fome reafon to think
that it would be difcontinued. He did not take
thofe methods of

retrieving his intercft, which
were rtioft likely to fucceed, for he went one day

D 5 to
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to Sir Robert Walpole's levee, and demanded the

reafon of the dillinftion that was made between

him and the other penfioners of the Qyeen, with.

a degree of roughnefs v.'hich, perhaps, determin-

ed him to withdraw, what had only been delayed.
This laft misfortune he bore not only with decen-

cy, but cheerfulnefs, nor was his gaiety clouded,
even by this difappointment, though he was, in a

ihort time, reduced to the loweft degree of diftrefs,

and often wanted both lodging and food. At this

time he gave another inftance of the infurmount-

able obflinacy of his fpirit. His cloaths were worn

out, and he received notice, that at a cofFee-houfe

fome cloaths and linen were left for him. The

perfon who fent them did not, we bdieve, inform

him to whom he was to be obliged, that he

might fpare the perplexity of acknowledging the

benefit ; but though the offer was fo far generous,
it was made with fome negledl of ceremonies,

which Mr. Savage fo much refented, that he re-

fufed the prefent, and declined to enter the houfe.

'till the cloaths, which were defigned for him, were

taken away.
His diftrefs was now publicly known, and his

friends therefore thought it proper to concert fome

meafures for his relief. The fcheme prcpofed^

was, that he fhould retire into Wales, and re-

ceive an allowance of fifty pounds a year, to be

raifed by fubfcription, on which he was to live:

privately in a cheap place, without afpiring any
more to affluence, or having any farther follici-

tude for fame.

This ofier Mr. Savage gladly accepted, though
with intentions very different from thofe of his

friends ;
for they propofed that he fhould conti-

nue an exile from London for ever, and fpend all

the remaining part of his life at Swanfea ;
but he

defigned only to take the opportunity which their

fcheme offered him, of retreating for a fhort time,,
tliat
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that he might prepare his play for the ftage, and.

his other works for the prefs, and then to return to

London to exhibit his tragedy, and live upon the

profits of his own labour.

After many follicitations and delays, a fubfcrip-
tion was at lall raifed, which did not amount to

fifty pounds a year, though twenty were paid by
one gentleman. Pie was, however, fatisfied, and

willing to rehire, and was convinced that the al-

lowance, though fcanty, would be more than fuf-

ficient for him, being now determined to com-
me. ce a rigid oeconomift.

Full of thefefalutary refolutions, he quitted Lon-
don in 1739. He was furnifhed with fifteen guineas^
and was told, that they would be fufficient, not

only for the expence of his journey, but for his

fupport in Wales for fome time ; and that there re-

mained but little more of the firft coUedlion. He
promifed a ftri6l adherence to his maxims of par-
fimony, and went away in the llage coach ; nor
did his friends exped to hear from him, 'till he
informed them of his arrival at vSwanfea. But,
when they leail expedled, arrived a letter dated the

14th day after his departure, in which he fent

them word, that he was yet upon the road, and
without money, and that he therefore could not

proceed without a remittance. They then fent him
the money that was iii their hands, with which he
vvas enabled to reach Briftol, from whence he was
to go to Svvanfea by water. At Brillol he found
an embargo laid upon the Ihipping, fo that he
could not immediately obtain a pailage, and. be-

ing therefore obliged to ftay there fome time,, he,.
with his ufual felicity, ingratiated himfeif with

many of the prmcipal inhabitants, was invited to-

their houfes diilinguiihed at their public fe.iits,.

and treated with a regard that gratified his
vanity,,

and therefore eafily engaged his aftedlion.

D 6 -

After
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After fome flay at Biillol, he retired to Swan-
fea, the place originally propofed for his refidence,
v\here he lived about a year very much diflatis-

fied with the diminution of his falary, for the

freatellpart of the contributors, irrkated by Mr.

lavage's letters, which they imagined treated them

contemptuoufly, withdrew their fubfcriptions. At
this place, as in every other, he contraded an ac-

qu'aintance with thofe who were mofl diftinguiihed
la that country, among whom, he has celebrated

Mr. Powel, and Mrs. Jones, by fome verfes in-

serted in the Gentleman's Magazine. Here he

compleated his tragedy, , of which two a£ls were

wanting when he left London, and was defirou*

of coming to town to bring it on the ftage. This

defign was very warmly oppofed, and he was ad-

vifed by his chief benefador, who was no other
than Mr. Pope, to put it in the hands of Mr. Thom-
fon and Mr. Mallet, that it might be fitted for the

ftage, and to allow his friends to receive the pro-
fits, out of which an annual penfion ftiould be

paid him. This propofal he rejeded with the ut-

moll contempt. He v^ as by no means convinced
that the judgment of thofe to whom he was re-

quired to fubmit, was fuperior to his own. He
was now determined, as he exprefled, to be no

longer keptinieading-ftrings, and had no elevated

idea of his bounty, who propofed to penfion him
out of the profits of his own labours. He foon

after this quitted Swanfea, and, with an intent to

return to London, went to Briftol, where a repe-
tition of the kindnefs which he had formerly
found, invited kirn to Hay. He was not only ca-

refied, and treated, but had a colleftion made for

him of about thirty pounds, with which it had
been happy if he had immediately departed for

London j but he never confidered that fuch proofs
of kindnefs were not often to be expcdled, and
that this ardour of benevolence was, io a great

decree, the effect of novelty.
Another
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Another part of his mifconduft was, the prac-

tice of prolonging his vifits to unfeafonable

hours, and difconcerting all the families into

which he was admitted. This was an error

in a place of commerce, which all the charms

of converfation could not compenfate ; for what

trader would purchafe fuch airy fatisfadion,

with the lofs of folid gain, which muft be

the confequence of midnight merriment, as thofe

hours which were gained at night were generally
loft in the morning ? Diftrefs at laft ftole upon him

by imperceptible degrees i his condudl had already
wearied fome of thofe who were at firft enamoured

of his converfation j but he ftill might have de-

volved to others, whom he might have entertained

with equal fuccefs, had not the decay of his

cloaths made it no longer confiftent with decency
to admit him to their tables, or to aiTociata

with him in public places. He now began to find

every man from home, at whofe houfe he called j

and was therefore no longer able to procue the

necefTaries of life, but wandered about the town,

flighted and negletSled, in queft of a dinner, which

he did not always obtain. To compleat his mife-

ry, he was obliged to withdraw from the fmall

number of friends from whom he had ftill reafon

to hope for favours. His cuftom was to lie in bed

the greateft part of the day, and to go out in the

dark with the utmoft privacy, and after having

paid his vifit, return again before morning to his

lodging, which was in the garret of an obfcuru

inn.

Being thus excluded on one hand, and confined

on the other, he fufFered the utmoft extremities of

poverty, and often fafted fo long, that he was
ieized with faintnefs, and had loft his appetite,
not being able to bear the fmell of meat, 'rill

the adion of his ftonitach was reftored by a cordiril.

He
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He continued to bear thcfe fevere prefTures^
*till the landlady of a cofiee-houfe, to whom he
owed about eight pounds, compleated bis vvretch-

cdnefs. He was arrelled by order of this woman,
and conduced to the houfe of a Sheriff's Officer,

where he remained fomij time at a great ex-

pence, in hopes of finding bail. This expence he

was enabled to fupport by a prefent from Mr.
Nalh of Bath, who, upon hearing of his late mif-

fortune, fent him five guineas. No friends would

contribute to releafe him from prifon at the ex-

pence of eight pounds, and therefore he was remov-

ed to Newgate. He bore this misfortune with an un-

Ihaken fortitude, and indeed the treatment he met

with from Mr. Dagg, the keeper of the prifon,

greatly foftened the rigours of his confinement.

He was fupported by him at his own table, wiili-

out any certainty of recompence ; had a room to.

himfelf, to which he could at any time retire

from all diilurbance; was allowed to ftand at the

door of the prifon, and fometimes taken out into,

the fields ; fo that he fuffered fewer hardfhips in-

the prifon,
than he had been accuftomed to un-

dergo the greateft part of his life. Virtue is un-

doubtedly moft laudable in that ftate which makes

it moft difficult ; and therefore the humanity of the

oaoler certainly deferves this public atteftation.

While Mr. Savage was in prifon, he began, and;

almoft finifhed a fatire, which he entitled London

and Briftol Delineated ; in order to be revenged of

thofe who had had no more generofity for a man,.

to whom they profeffed friendfliip, than to fufi^er

him to languifh in a gaol for eight pounds. He
had now ceafed f.om correfponding with any of

his fubfcribers, except Mr. Pope, who yetcontinued

10 remit him twenty pounds a year, uhich he had

promifed,
and by whom he expeded to be in a

very Ihort time enlarged ; becaufe he had direded

the keeper to enquire after the flate of his debts.

How-
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However he took care to enter his name according

to the forms of the court, that the creditors might

be obliged to make him fome
allowance,^

if he

was cominued a prifoner ; and when on that oc-

cafion he appeared in the Hall, was treated with

very unufual refped^
But the refentment of the City was

aftervvards_

raifed, by fome accounts that had been fpread of

the fatire, and he was informed, that fome of the

Merchants intended to pay the allowance which

the law required, and to detain him a piifoner at

their own expence. This he treated as an empty
menace, and had he not been prevented by death,

he would have haftened the publication of the fa-

tire, only to fhew how much he was fuperior to

their infalts.

When he had been fix months in prifon, he re-

ceived from Mr. Pope, in whofe kindnefs he had

the greateil confidence, and on whofe ahlftance he

chiefly depended, a letter that contained a charge

of very atrocious ingratitude, drasvn up in fucK

terms as fudden refentment dictated. Mr. Savage
returned a very folemn protefiation of his inno-

cence, but however appeared much diilurbed at the

accufation. Some days afterwards he was feized

with a pain in his back and fide, which, as i^

was not violent, was not fufpedted to be dangerous ;

but growing daily more languid and dejeded, on

the 25th of July he confined himfelf to his room,

and a fever feized his fpirits.
The fyrnptoms grew

every day more formidable, but his condition did

not enable him to procure any afliftance. The laft

time the keeper faw him was on July 31, when

Savage, feeing him at his bed-fide, faid, with urv-

common earnellnefs, I have fomething to fay to you,

fir, but, after a paufe, moved his hand in a me-

lancholy manner, and finding himfelf unable to

recoUedl what he was going to communicate, faid,

'tis gone. The keeper foon after left him, and
the
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the next morning he died. He was buried in the

church-yard of St. Peter, at the cxpence of the

keeper.
Such were the life and death of this unfortu-

nate poet ; a man equally diftinguifhed by his vir-

tues and vices, and, at once, remarkable for his

weaknefles and abilities. He was of a middle fta-

ture, of a thin habit of body, a long vifage, coarfe

features, and a melancholy afped ; of a grave and

manly deportment, a folemn dignity of mien, but

which, upon a nearer acquaintance, foftened into

an engaging eafmefs of manners. His walk was

flow, and his voice tremulous and mournful. He
was eafily excited to fmiles, but very feldom pro-
voked to laughter. His judgment was eminently
exaft, both with regard to writings and to men.
The knowledge of life was his chief attainment.

He was born rather to bear misfortunes greatly,
than to enjoy profperity with moderation. He
difcovered an amazing firmmfs of fpirit, in fpurn-

ing thofe who prefumed to di(ftate to him in the

lowed circumrtances of mifcry j but we never can

reconcile the idea of true greatnefs of mind, with

the perpetual inclination Savage difcovered to live

upon the bounty of his friends. To llruggle for

iudcpendcnce appears much more laudable, as

well as a higher inftance of fpirit, than to be the

penfioner of another.

As Savage had feen fo much of the world, and
was capable of fo deep a penetration into nature,

i: was llrange he could not form fome fcheme of a

livelihood, more honourable than that of a poe-
tical mendicant ; his profecuting any plan of

Ife with diligence, would have thrown more lu-

Itre on his character, than all his works, and have

raifcd our ideas of the greatnefs of his fpirit, much

beyond the conduft we have already fecn. If po-

verty is fo great an evil as to expofe a man to com,-

mic actions, at which he afterwards blufiies, to a-

void
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void this poverty fliould be the continual cr.re of

every man ; and he, who lets flip every opportuni-
ty of doine fo, is more entitled to admiration than

pity, ihould he bear his fufFerings nobly.
Mr. Savage's temper, in conleqacnce of the do-

minion of his paflion>, was uncertain and ca-

pricious. He was eafily engaged, and eanly dif-

gufted ; but he is accufed of retaining his hatre.d

more tenacioufiy than his benevolence. He w?s

compaiTionate both by nature and principle, and

always ready to perform offices of humanity ; but

when he was provoked, and very fmall offences

were fufficient to provoke him, he would profecute
his revenge with the utmoft acrimony, 'rill his

pafllon had fubfided. His friendfhip was there-

fore of little value, for he was zealous in the fap-

port, or vindication of thofe whom he loved, yet
it was always dangerous to trufi him, becaufe he
confldered himfelf as difcharged by the firll

quarrel, from all ties of honour and gratitude. He
would even betray thofe fecrets, v/hich, in the

warmth of confidence, had been imparted to him.

•.**a *wia<.icy WHS orcen queitioned, atia not WIl^l-

out reafon. When he loved any man, he fup-

preiTed all his faults, and when he had been of-

fended by him, concealed all his virtues, Eut his

charafters were generally true, fo far as he pro-
ceeded, though it cannot be denied, but hi^ parti-

ality might have fometimes the efi'edl of faliliood.

In the words of the celebrated writer of his life,

from whom, as we oblerved in the beginning, we
have extraded the account here given, we lliall

conclude this unfortunate perlbn's Memoirs,
which were fo various as to aiford large fcope for

an able biographer, and v^hich, by this gentleman,
have been reprefented with fo great a mallery, and
force of penetration, that the Life of Savage, as

written by him, is an excellent model for this fpe-
cies of writing,

* This
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* This relation (fays he) will not be wholly wlth-
* out its ufe, if thofe, who languifh under any
*

part of his fufFerings, fhould be enabled to for-
*

tify their patience, by refledling that they feel
*

only thofe affliflions from which the abilities of
*

Savage did not exempt him ; or thofe, who in
* confidence of fuperior capacities, or attainments,
'

difregard the common maxims of life, fhall be
* reminded that nothing can fupply the want of
*

prudence, and that negligence and irregularity
*

long continued, will make knowledge ufelefs,
*
wit ridiculous, and genius contemptible.'

Dr;
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Dr. Thomas Sheridan

WA S born in the county of Cavan, where
his father kept a public houfe. A gen-

tleman, who had a regard for his father, and who
obferved the fon gave early indications of genius
above the common Handard, fent him to the col-

lege of Dublin, and contributed towards the fi-

nilhing his education there. Our poet received

very great encouragement upon his fetting out in

life, and was efceemed a fortunate man. The
agreeable humour, and the unreferved pleafant-

ry of his temper, introduced him to the ac-

quaintance, and edablilhed him in the efteem, of
the wits of that age. He fet up a fchool in

Dublin, which, at one time, was fo conhderable
as to produce an income of a thoufand pounds a

year, and pofleffed befides fome good livings, and

bifliops leafes, which are extremely lucrative.

Mr. Sheridan married the daughter of Ivlr. Mac-
pherfon, a Scots gentleman, who ferved in the
wars under King William, and, during the trcu-
bles of Ireland, became pofTefied of a fmall eilate
of about 40 1. per ^nnum, called Q.uilca. This
little foraine devolved on Mrs. Sheridan, which
enabled her hulband to fet up a fchool. Dr. She-

ridan, amongft his virtues, could not number oeco-

nomy ; on the contrary, he was remark^able for

profufion and extravagance, which expofed him to
fuch inconveniences, that he was obliged to mort-

gage all he had. His fchool daily declined, and

by
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by an a£l of indifcretion, he was flript of the bcfl

living he then enjoyed. On the birth-day of his

lare Majeily, the Dr. having occaiion to preach,
chofe for his text the following words.

Sufficient for the dav is the evil thereof.
•

This prccured him the name of a Jacobite, or

adifaffedledperfon, a circamflance fufficient to ruin
him in his ecclefiaftical capacity. Hi^riends, who
were dlfpofed to think favourably of him, were for

foftp.ing the epitliet of Jacobite into Tory, in,put-

ing his choice of that text, rather to whim and

humour, than any fettled prejudice againil his

Majefty, or the government ; but this unfeafonabie

pleafantry was not fo eafily paffed over, and the
JDr, had frequent occafion to repent the choice of
his text.

Unhappy Sheridan ! he lived to want both money
and friends. He fpent his mcnry r^nd time mer*

rily among the gay and the great, and was an ex-

^H-plCj that there are too many v/ho can relifh

a man's humour, ulio have not fo quick a fenfe of

his misfortunes. The following ftory fhould not

have been told, were it not true.

In the midfl of his misfortunes, when the

demands of his creditors obliged him to re-

tirement, he went to dean Swift, and follicited

a lodging for a few days, 'till by a proper

compofition he might be reftored to his free-

dom. The dean retired early to reft. The Dr.

fatigued, but not inclinable to go fo foon to

bed, fent the fervant to the dean, defiring the key
of the cellar, that he might have a bottle of wine.

The dean, in one of his odd humours, returned

for anfwer, he promifed to find him a lodging, but

not in wine ; and refufed to fend the key. The
Dr. being thunderftruck at this unexpefted incivi-

lit/, the tears buril from his eyes ; he quitted the

houfe.

1
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houfe, and we believe never after repeated the

vifit.

Dr. Sheridan died in the year 173S, in the 55th

year of his age. The following epitaph for him
was handed about.

Beneath this marble (lone here lies

Poor Tom, more merry much than wife;

Who only liv'd for two great ends,

To fpend his ca(h, and lofe his friends :

His darling wife of him bereft.

Is only griev'd
—there's nothing left.

When the account of his death was inferted in

the papers, it was done in the following particular

terms -,

*

September 10, died the revd. Dr. Thomas She-

ridan of Dublin. He was a great linguift, a mofl

fmcere friend, a delightful companion, and the

bed Schoolmaller in Europe : He took, the greateft

care of the morals of the young gentlemen, who
had the happinefs of being bred up under him ;

and it was remarked, that none of his fcholars ever

was an Atheill, or a Free-Thinker.'

We cannot more fuccefsfully convey to the read-

er a true idea of Dr. Sheridan, than by the two

following quotations from Lord Orrery in his life

of Swift, in which he occafionally mentions Swift's

friend.

* Swift was naturally fond of feeing his works in
*

print, and he was encouraged in this fondnefs by
'

his friend Dr. Sheridan, who had the Cacoethes
*

Scribendi, to the greateft degree,
and was "cor-

*
tinually letting off fquibs, rockets, and alfforts of

*
little fire-worKs from the prefs ; by which means

* he offended many particular perfons, who, al-
*
though
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*
though they ftood in awe of Swift, held Sheridan

* at defiance. The truth is, the poor dodor by
* nature the moft peacable, inoffeniive man alive,
* was in a continual ftate of warfare with the Minor
*

Poets, and they revenged themfelves ; or, in the
*

ftyleof Mr. Bays, often gave him flaih for flafli,

* and fmged his feathers. The afFedion between
* Thefeus and Perithous was not greater than the
< affedion between Swift and Sheridan : But the
*

friendlhip that cemented the two ancient heroes
*
probably commenced upon motives very different

* fi-om thofe which united the two modern divines.'

* Dr. Sheridan was a fchool-mafter, and inmany
«
inftances, perfedly well adapted for that ftation.

* He was deeply vers'd in the Greek and Roman
*

languages ; and in their culioms and antiquities.
* He had that kind of good nature, which abfence
* of mind, indolence of body, and carelefsnefs of
* fortune produce : And although not over-Hridl in

* his own conduft, yet he took care of the morality
* of his fcholars, whom he fent to the univerfity,
<
remarkably well founded in all kind of claflical

*
learnino-, and not ill inftrudled in the focial duties of

*
life. He was Hovenly, indigent, and chearful.

* He knew books much better than men : And he
* knew the value of money leaft of all. In this

*
fituation, and with this difpofition, Swift faftened

<
upon him as upon a prey, with which he intend-

« edto regale himfelf, whenever his appetite fhould

<
prompt him. Sheridan was therefore certainly

* within his reach ;
and the only time he was per-

* mitted to <yo beyond the limits of his chain, was
* to take pofielTion

of a living in the county of
* Corke, which had been beflowed upon him, by
' the then lord lieutenant of Ireland, the prefent
* earl of Granville. Sheridan, in one fatal mo-
* ment, or by one fatal text, efFe(5led his own ruin.

« You
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* You will find the ilory told by Swift himfelf, in
* the fourth volume of his works [page 289. in a
*

pamphlet intitled a Vindication of his Excellency
*

John Lord Carteret, from the charge of favouring
* none but Tories, High- Churchmen, and Jaco-
*

bites.] So that here 1 need only tell you, that
*

this ill-ftarred, good-natur'd, improvident man
* returned to Dublin, unhinged from all favour at
*

court, and even baniflied from the Caftle : But
*

dill he remained a punfter, a quibbler, a fiddler,
* and a wit. Not a day pafTed without a rebus,
* an anagram, or a madrigal. His pen and his
* fiddle-ftick were in contmual motion ; and yet to
* little or no purpofe, if we may give credit to the
*

following vei-fes, which fhall ferve as the conclu-
^ fion of his poetical character.'

With mufic and poetry equally blefs'd *,
A bard thus Apollo mofl hum'bly addrefs'd.
Great author of poetry, mufic, and light,
Inibuaed by thee, I both fiddle and write :

Yet unheeded I fcrape, or I fcribble all day.
My tunes are neglected, my verfe flung away.
Thy fubftantive here, Vice-Apollo § difdains.
To vouch for ipy numbers, or lift to my ftrains.

Thy manual fign he refufes to put
To the airs I produce from the pen, or the gut :

Be thou then propitious, great Phcebus, and grant
Relief, or reward to my merir, or want,
Tho' the Dean and Delany |j tranfcendently (hine,O ! brighten one folo, ox fonnet of mine,

* Not a firft rate genius, or extraordinary proficient, in

§ Dr. Swift.

Jl Now Eean of Dowae.

Make
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Make one work immortal, 'tis all I requeft ;

Apollo look'd pleas"d, and reloiving to jell.

Replied
— Houeil friend, I've confider'd your

[cafe.

Nor diflike your unmeaning and innocent face.

Your petition
I grant, the boon is not great.

Your works fhali continue, and here's the receipt;

On Roundo's *
hereafter, your fiddle-ftrings

[fpend.

Write verfes in circles, they never fhall end.

Dr. Sheridan gained fome reputation by his

Profe-tranflation of Perfms ; to which he added a

Colleftion of thebeft Notes of the Editors of this in-

tricate Satyrift, who are in the beft efteem j toge-

ther with many judicious Notes of his own. 1 his

work was printed in i2mo. for A. Millar, 1739.

One of the volumes of Swift's MifcelJanies con-

fifts almoft entirely of Letters between the Dean

and the Dr,

* A Song, or peculiar kind of Poetry, which returns to the

beginning of the firft verfe, and continues in a pcrpetnai

rotation.

mi

The
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The Rcvd. Dr. Jonathan Swift.

WHEN the life of a perfon, wliofe wit and

genius raifed him to an eminence among
writers of the firft clafs, is written by one of un-
common abilities :—One poffefs'd of the power (as

Shakefpear fays) oflooking quite thro' the deeds of men ;

we are furniftied with one of the highefl entertain-

ments a man can enjoy : Such an author alfo

piefents us with a true picture of human nature,
which affords us thb molt ample inftru6lion :

—He
difcerns the paffions which play about the heart ;

and while he is aftoniihed with the high eitorts

of genius, is at the fame time enabled to obferve
nature as it really is, and how diftant from per-
fedlion mankind are in this world, even in the moll
refined ftate ofhumanity. Such an intellcdual feall

they enjoy, who perufe the life of this great author,
drawn by the maflerly and impartial hand of lord

Orrery. We there difcern the greatnefs and weak-
nefs of Dean Swift ; we difcover the patriot, the

genius, and the humourift; the peevifh mailer, the
ambitious ftatefman, the implacable enemy, and
the warm friend. His mixed qualities and im-

perfeilions are there candidly marked : His errors

and virtues are fo flrongly reprefented, that while
we refleft upon his virtues, we forget he "had fo

many failings ; and when we confider his errors,
we are difpofed to think he had fewer virtues. With
fuch candour and impartiality has lord Orrery drawn
the portrait of Swift ; and, as every biographer

Vol. V. N^. 22. E ou^ht
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ought to do, has ihewn us the man as he really
was.

Upon this account given by his lordfhip, is the

following chiefly built. Jt fliall be our bufinefs

to take notice of the moil remarkable paffages of
the life of Swift ; to omit no incidents that can be
found concerning him, and as our proposed bounds
will not fuffer us to enlarge, we fhall entjeavour
to difplay, with as much concifenefs as poiTihle,
thofe particulars which may be moll entertaining t©

the reader.

Ke was born in Dublin, November the 30th, 1 667,
and was carried into England foon after his birth, ,

by his nurfe, who being obliged to crofs the fea,

and having a nurfe's fondnefs for the child at her

bread, conveyed him a fhip-board without the know-

3(^dgc of his mother or relations, and kept him
with her at Whitehaven in Cumberland, during
her refidence about three-years in that place. Thii

extraordinary event made his return feem as if he
had been tranfplanted to Ireland, rather than that

he owed his original exiflence to that foil. But

perhaps he tacitly hoped to infpire different nations

with a contention for his birth ; at leaft in his an-

gry moods, when he was peevilh and provoked at

the ingratitude of Ireland, he was frequently heard

to fay,
* I am not of this vile country, I am an

*

Englilhman.* Such an affertion tho' meant figu-

ratively, was often received literally ; and the re-

port was flill farther propagated by Mr. Pope,who in

one of his letters has this^expreflion.* Tho' one, or
* two of our friends are gone, fmce you faw your
* native country, there remain a few.* But dodor

Swift, in his cooler hours, never denied his country ;

On the contrary he frequently mentioned, and point-
ed out, the houfe where he was born.

'I he other fuggellion concerning the illegitimacy
of his birth, is .equally falfe. Sir William Temple
was employed as a miniiler abroad^ from the year

3 16^5,
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1665, to the year 1670 j firft atBruffels, and after-

wards at the Hague, as appears by his correfportd-
ence with the earl of Arlington, and other mi-
nifters of ftate. So that Dr. Swift's mother, who
never crofled the fea, except from Ehglaftd to Ire-

land, was out of all poflibility of a perfonal cor-

refpondence with Sir William Temple, till fome
years after her fon's birth. Dr. Swift's anceflors

were perfons of decent and reputable charaders.
His grand-father was the Revd. Mr. Thomas Swift,
vicar of Goodridge, near Rofs in Herefordihire.
He enjoyed a paternal eflate in that county, which
is ftill in polTeflion of his great-grandfon. Dean
Swift, Efq; He died in the year 1658, leaving five

fons, Godwin, Thomas, Dryden, Jonathan, and
Adam.
Two of them only, Godwin and Jonathan, left

forts. Jonathan married Mrs. Abigail Erick of
Leicefterfhire, by whom he had one daughter and
a fon. The daughter was born in the firll year of
Mr. Swift's marriage ; but he lived not to fee the
birth of his fon, who was born two months after
his death, and became afterwards the famous Dean
of St. Patrick's.

The greateft part of Mr. Jonathan Swift's income
had depended upon agencies, and other employ-
ments of that kind ; fo that mofl of his fortune pe-
rilhed with him *, and the remainder being the only
fupport that his widow could enjoy, the care, tuition,
and expence of her two children devolved upon her
hufband's elder brother, Mr. Godwin Swift, who
voluntarily became their guardian, and fupplied the
lofs which they had fuftained in a father.

The faculties of the mind appear and (hioe forth
atdifterent ages in different men. The infancy ofDr.
Swift pafs'd on without any marks of diftindion. At

Lord Orrery, page 6.

^2
fig
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fix years old he was fent to fchool at Kilkenny, and
about .eight years afierwards he was entered a
ftudent of Trinity- College in Dublin. He lived
there in perfe(ft regularity, and under an entire obe-
dience to the ftatutes ; but the morofenefs of his

temper rendered him very unacceptable to his com-
panions, fo that he was little regarded, and lefs be-

loved, nor were the academical exercifes agreeable
to his genius.. He held logic and metaphyfics in

the utmoft contempt ; and he fcarce confidcred ma-
r.hematics, and natural philolbphy, unlefs to turn
them into ridicule. The lludies which he followed
were hiilory and poetry. In thefe he made a great

progrefs, but to all other branches of fcience, he
had given fo very little application, that when he

appeared as a candidate for the degree of bacchelor

of arts, he was fet afide on account of infufiiciency.

*
This, fays lord Orrery, is afurprifing incident in

*
his life, but it is undoubtedly true ; and even at

*
laft he obtained his admiliion Special! Gratia. A

*

phrafe which in that univeriity carries with it the
* utmoft marks of reproach. It is a kind of dif-
* honourable degree, and the record of it (notwith-
*

ftanding Swift's prefent eftablilhed charader
*

throughout the learned world) muft for ever re-
* main againft him in the academical regifter at

! Dublin.'

The more early difappolntments happen in life,

the deeper impreiTion they make upon the heart.

Swift was full of indignation at the treatment he
received in Dublin ; and therefore refolved to pur-
fue his fcudies at Oxford. However, that he might
be admitted Ad Eundem, he was obliged to carry
w^ith him the teftimonium of his degree. The ex-

preiTion Speciali Gratia is fo peculiar to the uni-

verfity of Dublin, that when Mr. Swift exhibited

his
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."his tedimoniiim at Oxford, the membdrs of the En-

glilh univerfity conclvided, that. the words Specudi
Gratia mult fignify a degree conferred in reward of

•extraordinary diligence and learning. It is natural

to imagine that he did not try to undeceive them;
he was entered in Hart-Hall, now Hartford -Col lege,
where he refided till he took his degree of mader of
siris in the year 1 69 1 .

Dr. Swift's uncle, on whom he had placed his

chief depcndance, dying in the Revolution year, he
was fupported chiefly by the bounty of Sir William

'I'emple, to whofe lady he was a diilant relation.

.A6ls of generoiity feldom meet with their jull: ap-
plaufe. Sir William Temple's friendfhip was im-

mediately conftrued to proceed from a confcioufnefs

that he was the real father of Mr. Swift, otherwife
it was thought impofTible he could be fo uncommonly
munificent to a young man, fo diftantly related to
his wife.

' I am not quite certain, (fays his noble Biogra-
*

pher) that Swift himfelf did not acquiefce in the
*

calumny ; perhaps like Alexander, he thought the
* natural fon of Jupiter would appear greater than
*

the legitimate fon of Philip.*

As foon as Swift quitted the univerlity, he lived
with Sir William Temple as his friend, and domeilic

companion. When he had been about two years in

the family of his patron, he contrafled a very long,
and dangerous illnefs, by eating an immoderate

quantity of fruit. To this furfeit he ufed to afcribe

the giddinefs in his head, which, with intermillions

fometimes of a longer, and fometimes of a fliorter

continuance, purfued him till it feemed to com-
jpleat its conqueft, by rendering hinv the exad
image of one of his own Struldbruggs

; a mi-
ferable fpedacle, devoid of every appearance of
human nature, except the outward form.

E 3 After
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After Swift had fufficiently recovered to travel,
he went into Ireland to try the efFedls of his native

?-ir; and he found fo much benefit by the journey,
• that purfaant to his own inclinations he jfoon re-

turned into England, and was again moll affedion-

ately received by Sir William Temple, whofe houfe
V as now at Sheen, where he was often vifited by
ICing William. Here Swift had frequent oppc^-
tunities of converfing with that prince ; in fome of
which converfations the king offered to make him
a captain of horte : An offer, which in his fplcnetic

difpofitions, he always feemed forry to have refufed ;

but at that time he had refolved within his own mind
to take orders, and during his whole life his refo*

lutions, like the decrees of fate, were immoveable.
Thus determined, he again went over to Ireland,
and immediately inlilled himfelf under the banner
of the church. He was recommended to lord

Capel, then Lord-Deputy, who gave him, the firft

vacancy, a prebend, of which the income was about
a hundred pounds a year.

Swift foon grew weary of a preferment, which to

a man of his ambition was far from being fuffici-

ently conliderable. He refigned his prebend in fa-

vour of a friend, and being fick of folitude he re-

turned to Sheen, were he lived domeflically as

ufual, till the death of Sir William Temple ; who
befides a legacy in money, left to him the care and
truft of publifhing his pofthumous works.

During Swift's refldence with Sir William Temple
he became intimately acquainted with a lady, whom
he has diftinguifhed, and often celebrated, under the

name of Stella. The real nameof this lady was John-
fon. She was the daughter of Sir William Temple's
fleward ; and the concealed but undoubted wife of

do6l:or Swift. Sir William Temple bequeathed her

in his will loool. as an acknowledgment of her

father's faithful fervices. Inthe year 1716 fhe wag
married to dodlor Swift, by dodor Allie, then bi-

ftiop of Clogher. The
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The reader muft obrer\'e, there was a long inter-

val between the commencement of hi: »acquaintance

with Stella, and the time of making her his wife,

for which (as it appears he was fond of her trom the

beginning of their intimacy) no other caufe can be

aligned, bat that the fame unaccountable humour,

which had fo long detained him from marrying,

prevented him from acknowledging her after fhe

was his wife.

* Stella (fays lord Orrery) was a moil amiable
* woman both in mind and perfon : She had an
* elevated underftanding, with all the delicacy, and
« foftnefs of her own fex. Her voice, however
* fweet in itfelf, was ftill rendered more harmo-
* nious by what ihe faid. Her wit was poignant
* withovit feverity : Her manners were humane,
*

polite, eafy and unreferved. —— Wherever Ihe

*
came, (he attrafted attention and efteem. As

* virtue was her guide in morality, iincerity was
* her guide in religion. She was conftant, but not

• * oftentatious in her devotions : She was remark-
*

ably prudent in her converfation : She had great
* {kill in mufic ; and was perfedlly well verfed in

' all the lefTer arts that employ a lady's leifure.

* Her wit allowed her a fund of perpetual chear-
* fulnefs within proper limits. She exactly anfwer-
' ed the defcription of Penelope in Homer.

' A woman, lovelieft of the lovely kind,
* In body perfed, and compleat in mind.'

Such was this amiable lady, yet, with all thefe

advantages, Ihe could never prevail on Dr. Swift to

acknowledge her openly as his wife. A great ge-

nius muft tread in unbeaten paths, and deviate from

the common road of life ; ocherwife a diamond of

fo much luftre might have been publickly produced,

although it had been fixed within the collet of matri-

E 4 mony ;
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mony : But that which diminjllied the value of this

^ rneltimable Jewel in Swift's eye was the fervile
ilate of her father.

Ambicion and pride, the predominant principles
which directed all the ailions of Swift, conquered
reafon and juftice ; and the vanity of boafting fiicli

a wife was fuppreffed by the greater vanity of

keeping free from a low alliance. Dr. Swift and
Mrs. Johnfon continued the fame ceconomy of
life after marriage, which they had purfued before

^
it. They lived in feparate houfes* ; nothing appear-
ed in their behaviour inconfillent in their decorum,
and beyond the limits of platonic love. However
unaccountable this renunciation of marriage rites

might appear to the world, it certainly arofe, not
from any confcioufnefs of a too near confanguinlty
between him and Mrs. Johnfon, although the gene-
ral voice of fome was willing to make them both
the natural children of Sir William Temple. Dr.
Swift, (fays lord Orrery) was not of that opinion,
for the fame falfe pride which induced him to

deny the legitimate daughter of an obfcure fervant,

might have prompted him to own the natural daugh-
ter of Sir William Temple f.

Jt is natural to imagine, that a woman cf Stella's

delicacy mull repine at fuch an extraordinary fitua-

tion. The outward honours {he received are as fre-

<iuently bellowed upon a miftrefs as a wife ; Ihe

•f-
The authors of the Monthly Review have juftly remark-

ed, that this obfervation of his lordfhlp's feems premature.
* The fame public rumcur, fay they, that made her Sir Wil-
* h'am Temple's daughter, made him alfo Sir William's fon :

' Therefore he (Swift) could never with decency, have ac-
*

knowiedged Mrs. Johnfon as his wife, v/hile ihaL rumour
' continued to retain any degree of credit

j
and if there had

* been really no fciindatjon for it, furely it might have been no
*

very hard tafic t» obviate it? force, by producing the neceflary
*

prcofs and circumftnnces of his birth : Yet, we do not. find
* that ever this was done, either by the Dean or his relations.*

was
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was abfolutely virtuous,, and was yet obliged to

fubmit to all the appearances cf vice. Inward

anxiety afFcded by degrees the calmnefs of her

mind, and the ftrength of her body. She died to-

wards the end of January 1727, abfoUuely deilroy'd

by the pecaliarity of her fate; a fate which per-

haps fhe could not have incurred by an alliance

with any other perfon in the world.

Upon the death of Sir William Temple, Swift,

came to London, and took the earliell opportunity of

delivering a petition to King William, under the

claim of a proroife made by his majefty to Sir

William Temple, that Mr, Swift ihould have the

firll vacancy which might happen among the pre-
bends of V/eftmiriftcr or Cantjrbury. But this

promife was either totally forgotten, or the petition

which Mr. Svvift prefented was drowned amidil the

clamour of more urgent addrefl'es. From this iirft dil-

appointment may be dated that bitternefs towards

kings and courtiers, which is to be found fo uni-

verlally difperfed throu;.'hout his works.

After a long and fruitlefs attendance at Whitehall,

Swift reluctantly gave up all thoughts of a fettlement

in England : Pride prevented him from remaining

longer in a ftate of fervility and contempt. He
complied therefore with'^an invitation from the earl

of Berkley (appointed one of the Lords Juftices in

Ireland) to attend him as his chaplain, and private

fecretary. Lord Berkley landed near Waterford^

and Mr. Swift afted as fecretary during the whole

joarney to Dublin. But another of lord Berkley's

attendants, whofe name was Bulb, had by this time

infmuated himfelf into the earl's favour, and had

whifpered to his lordlhip, that the poll of fecretary
was not proper for a clergyman, to whom only
church preferments could be fuitable or advantageous.
Lord Berkley liftened perhaps too attentively to

thcfe infmuations, ?jid making fome flight apology
E 5 to
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to Mr, Swift, divefted him of that office, and be-

ftowed it upon Mr. Bufh.

Here again was another difappointment, and
a frefh object of indignation. The treatment

was thought injurious, and Swift expreiled his

fenfibility of it in a fhort but fatyrical co-

py of verfes
,

intitled the Difcdvery. How-
ever, during the government of the Earls of Berkley
and Galway, who were jointly Lords Juftices of

Ireland, two livings, Laracor and Rathbeggan,
were given to Mr. Swift. The firft of thefe re6lo-

ries was worth about 200, and the latter about 60 1.

a year ; and they were the only church preferments
which he enjoyed till he was appointed Dean of

St. Patrick's, in the year 1713.
Lord Orrery gives the following inftances of his

kumcuT and of his pride.
As foon as he had taken pofTefTion of his two

livings, he went to refidc at Laracor, and gave

public notice to his parishioners, that he would read

prayers on every Wednefday and Friday. Upon the

iubfcquent Wednefday the bell was rung, and the

reftor attended in his defk, when after having fat

fometime, and finding the congregation to confift

only of himfelf and his clerk Roger, he began with

great compofure arid gravity ; but with a turn pe-
culiar to himfelf. "

Dearly belc<ved^og&Tf ihefcrip^
** turc rno'vethyou and me in futjdry places, i^fc.^^ And
then proceeded regularly thro' the whole fervicc

This trifling circumftance ferves to Ihew, that he

could not reiift a vein of humour, whenevei he had
an opportunity of exerting it.

The following is the inftance of his pride. While

Swift was chaplain to lord Berkley, his only fifter,

by the confer, t and approbation of her uncle and

relations, was married to a man in trade, whofe

fortune* charader, and fituation were efteemed by
all her friends, and fiytable to-ijer in every refpeft.

But
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But the marriage was intircly difagreeable to her

brother. It feemed to interrupt thofe ambitious

views he had long fince formed : He grew onti agi-
ous at the thoughts of being brother-in law to a

tradefman. He utterly refufed all reconciliation-

with his fifter ;
nor would he even liilen to the en-

treaties of his mother, who came over to Ireland

under the ftrongeft hopes of pacifying his anger;

having in every other inftance found hirn a dutiful

and obedient fon : But his pride was not to be con-

quered, and Mrs. Swift finding her fon inflexible^, .

haftened back to Leiceller, where Ihe continued till

ber death.

During his mother*s life time, he fcarce ever fail-

ed to pay her an annual vifit. But his manner of tra»

veiling was as fmgular as any other of his adions. He
often went in a waggon, but more frequently walked
from Holyhead to Leiceller, London, or any other

part of England. He generally chofe to dine with

waggoners, oftlers, and perfons of that rank ; and
he ufed to lye. at night in houfes where he found
written over the door, Lodging's for aPenny. He
delighted in fcenes of low life. The viilgar diale(5l

was not only a fund of humoiif for him ; but feems
to have been acceptable to his nature, as appears
from the many filthy ideas, and indecent expreflions
found throughout his works.

A ftriift refidence in a country place was not in

the leaft fuitable to the reftlefs temper of Swift. He
was perpetually niaking excurfions not only to

Dublin, and other places in Ireland, but likev;ife

to London ; fo rambling a difpofitioh occafioned to

him a confiderable lofs. The rich deanery of Derry
became vacant at this time, and was intended for

him by lord Berkley, if Dr. King, then
4)illiop of

Derry, and afterwards archbiihop of Dublin, had
not interpofed ; entreating with great earjieftnefs,
that the deanery might be given to fome grave and

elderly divine^ rather thaii to {6 yoting a man j

E 6 *
b,t«au,ic
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* becaufe {added the bifhop) the fituation of Deny
*

is in the midil of Prefbyterians, and I fliould be
*

glad of a clergyman, who might be of aflillance
*

to me. I have no objedrion to Mr. Swift. I
* know him to be a fprightly ingenious young man ;

* but inftead of refiding, I dare fay he will be eter-

-*
nally flying backwards and forwards to London;

* and therefore I entreat that he may be provided
*
'for in fome other place.*

Swift was accordingly fet afide on account of

youth, and from the year 1702, to the change of

the miniflry in the year 1710, few circumftances of

_his life can be found fufficiently material to be

inferted here. From this lall period, 'till the death of

Queen Anne, we find him fighting on the fide of

the Tories, and maintaining their caufe in pam-
phlets, poems, and weekly papers. In one of his

letters to Mr. Pope he has this exprefiion,
* I

have converfed, in fome freedom, with mere
minifiers of ftate, of all parties, than ufually

-happens to men of my level j and, I confefs,

in their capacity as minifiers I look upon them
as a race of people, whofe acquaintance no man
wcu|d court otherwife, than on the fcore of va-

nity and ambition.' A man always appears of

more confequence to himfelf, than he is in rea-

lity to any other perfon. Such, perhaps, was the

cafe of Dr. Swift. He knew how ufeful he was to

the adminiftration in general ; and in one of his let-

ters he mentions, that the place of hiftoriographer
was intended for him ; but in this particular he flat-

tered himfelf; at leaft, he remained without any pre-
ferment 'till the year 171 3. when he was made dean

of St. Patrick's. In point of power and revenue,

fuch a deanery might be efteemed no inconfidera-

ble promotion ; but to an ambitious mind, whofe

perpetual view was a fettlement in England, a

dignity in any other country mufl appear only a,

pro-
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profitable
and an honourable kind of banlfhment.

.It is very probable, that the temper of Swift might

.occafion his EngliOi friends to wi(h him promoted
at a dillance. His fpirit was ever untraftable.

-The motions of his genius were often irregular.

He affumed more of the air of a patron, than of

a friend. He aft'eded rather to diftate than ad-

.vife. He was elated with the appearance of en-

joying minifterial confidenc;^. He enjoyed the fha-

dow indeed, but the fubftance was detained from him .

He was empL^yed, not entrulled ; and at the fame

time he imagined himfelf a fubtle diver, who

dextrouily (hot down into the profoundeil rrgions

of politics,
he was fuffered only to found the flial-

lov/s nearefc the (hore, and was fcarce admitted

to defcend below the froth at the top. Swift was

one of thofe lirange kind of Tories, who lo.'d

Bolingbroke, in his letter to Sir William Wynd-
ham, calls the Whimficals, that is, they were Tories

attach'd to the Hanoverian fucceffion. This kind of

Tory is fo incongruous a creature, that it is a

wonder ever fuch a one exifted. Mrs. Pilkington
informs us, that Swift had written A Defence of

the lail Minifters of Queen Anne, from an inten-

tion of reftoring the Pretender, which Mr. Pope
•

advifed him to deftroy, as not one word of it was
true. B)lingbroke, by far the moll accomplilhed
man in that miniftry (for Oxford was, in compa-
rifon of him, a ftatefman of no compafs) certain-

ly aimed at the relloration of the exiled family,
however he might difguife to fome people his real

intentions, under the mafque of being a Hanove-
rian Tory. This ferves to corroberate the obfer-

vation which lord Orrery makes of Swift :
* that

' he was employed, not trufted, &c.'

. By reflexions of this fort, fays lord Orrery, we may
Account for his difappointment of an Englifn bi-

fhopric. A difappointment, which, he imagined,
he owed to a joint application made againit hira

to
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to the Queen, by Dr. Sharp, archbifhop of York,
and by a lady of the higheft rank and character.

Archbiftiop Sharpe, according to Swift's account,
liad reprefented him to the Queen as a perfon,
who was no Chriilian ; the great lady had fup-

ported the affertion, and the Queen, upon fuch af-

furances, had given away the bifhopric, contrary
to her Majefty's intentions. Swift kept himfelf,

indeed, within fome tolerable bounds when he fpoke
of the Queen ; but his indignation knew no limits

when he mentioned the archbifhop, or the lady.
Moil people are fond of a fettlement in their

native country, but Swift had not much reafon to

rejoice in the land where his lot had fallen ; for

upon his arrival in Ireland to take pofTeiTion of the

deanery, he found the .violence of party raging in

that kingdom to the higheft degree. The commoa
people were taught to confider him as a Jacobite,
and they proceeded fo far in their deteftation, as

to throw ftones and dirt at him as he pafTed thro'

the ftreets. The chapter of St. Patrick's, like the:

re/l of the kingdom, received him with great re-

lu6lance. They oppofed him in
'

every point he.-

propofed. They avoided him as a peflilence, and
refilled him as an inVader and an enemy to his

country. Such was his firft reception, as dean of"

St. Patrick'?. Fewer talents, and lefs hrmnefs^

muft have yielded to fo outrageous an oppofition.
He had feen enough of human nature to be con-

vinced that the paflions of low, felf-interelled

minds ebb and flow continually. They love they
know not whom, they hate they know not why.
They are captivated by words, g' ided by names,
and governed by accidents. But to (hew the ftrangfe

revolutio:is in this world, Dr. Swifr, who was now
the deteftation of the Irifti rabble, lived to be a/-*

terwards the moft abfolute monarch over theiinl>

that ever governed men. His firft ftep was to re-

duce to realon and obedience his revd. brethren

the
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the chapter of St. Patrick's j in which he fucceed-

ed fo perfedly, and fo fpeedily, that, in a fhort ,

time after his arrival, not one member in that bo-

dy offered to contradidl him, even in trifles : on
the contrary, they held him in the higheft refpedl

and veneration, fo that he fat in the Chapter-Houfe,
like Jupiter in the Synod of the Gods.

In the beginning of the year 1714 Swift re-

turned to England. He found his great friends^

who fat in the feat of power, much difunited a-

mong themfelves. He faw the Queen declining
in her health, and diftrefled in her fituation j

while fadion was exerting itfelf, and gathering
new ftrength every day. He exerted the utmoft of

his ficill to unite the minifters, and to cement the

apertures of the ftr.te : but he found his pains fruit-

lefs, his arguments unavailing, and his endea-

vours, like the Hone of Sifyphus, rolling back upon
himfelf. He retired to a friend's houfe in Berk-

shire, where he remained 'till the Queen died.

So fatal an event terminated alt his views in Eng-
land, and made him return as faft as pofiible 10

his deanery in Ireland, opprefTed with grief and
difcontent. His hopes in England were now cruftied

for ever. As Swift was well known to have been
attached to the Queen's laft miniftry, he met with
feveral indignities from the populace, and, indeed,
was equally abufed by perfons of all ranks and
denominations. Such a treatment foured his tem-

per, confined his acqtiaintance, and added bitter-

iiefs to his ftile.

From the year 1714, 'till he appeared in the

year 1720 a champion for Ireland, againft Wood's

halfpence, his fpirit of politics and patriotifm v as

kept almoft clofely confined within his own breaH.
Idlenefs and trifles engroffed too many of his lei-

fure hours ; fools and fycophants too much of his

converfation. His attendance upon the public (eT"

vice of the church was regular and uninterrupted ;

and
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and indeed regularity was peculiar to all his ac-

tions, even in the meereft trifles. His hours of

walking and reading never varied. His motions-

were 2;iiided by his v.atch, which was fo conftant-

ly held in his hand, or placed before him on the

table, that he feldom deviated many minutes in

the revolution of his exercifes and employments..
In the year 1720 he began to re-affume, in fome

degree, the character of a political writer. A.

fmall pamphlet in defence of the Irifli Manufac-

tures was his firll effay in Ireland in that kind of

writing, and to that pamphlet he owed the turn

of the popular tide in his favour. It was entitled,

A Propofal for the Univerfal Ufe of Irifn Manu-
fadure in Clothes and Furniture of Houfes, Sec.

utterly rejeding and renouncing every thing weara-

ble that comes from England. This propofal im-

mediately raifed a very violent flame. The Printer-

was profecuted, and the profecution had the fame-

evfed, which generally attends thofe kind of mea-

fures. It added fuel to flame. But his greatell

enemies muft confefs, that the pamphlet is written

in the ftile of a man who had the good of his

country neareil his heart, who faw her errors, and

wiflied to corredt them ; who felt her opprefficns,.

and wiflied to relieve them ; and who had a deflre

to rouze and awaken an indolent nation from a

lethargic difpofition,
that might prove fatal to her

conftitution. This temporary oppofltion but in-

cieafed the ftream of his popularity. He was now

looked upon in a new light, and was diftinguifli-

ed by the title of The DEAN, and fo high a de-

cree of popularity did he attain, as to become an

arbitrator, in difputes of property, amongfl his

neighbours ; nor did any man dare to appeal from

ills opinion, or murmur at his decrees.

But the popular alTe£lion, which the dean had

Jiithtrto acquired, may be faid not to have been

univerfal, 'till the publication of the Drapier's
Letters,
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Letters, which made all ranks, and all profefTions

unanimous in his applaufe. The occafion of thoie

latters was, a fcareic/ of copper coin in Ireland,

to (o great a degree, that, for fome time pall, the

chief manufafturers throughout the kingdom were

obliged to pay their workmen in pieces of tin,

or in other tokens of fappofkious value. Such a

method was very difadvantageous to the lower

parts of traffic, and was in general an impediment
to the commerce of the ftate. To remedy this e-

vil, the late King granted a patent to one Wood,
to coin, during the term of fourteen years, far-

things and halfpence in England, for the ufe of

Ireland, to the value of a certain fum fpecified.

Thefe halfpence and farthings were to be received

by thofe perfons, who would voluntarily accept
them. But the patent was thought to be of fuch

dangerous confequence to the public, and of fuch

exorbitant advantage to the patentee, that the dean,

under the charader of M. B. Drapier, wrote a

Letter to the People, warning them not to accept
Wood's halfpence and farthings, as current coin.

This firfl: letter was fucceeded by feveral others to

the fame parpofe, all which are infert^d in his

works.

At the found of the Drapier's trumpet, a fpiric

arofe among the people. Perfons of all ranks,

parties and denominations, were convinced that

thi admifiion of Wood's copper mull prove fatal

to the commonwealth. The Papill, the Fanatic,

the Tory, the Whig, all lifted themfelves volun-

teers, under the banner of the Drapier, and were all

equally zealous to ferve the common caufe. Much
heat, and many fiery fpeeches againft the admini-

ftration were the confequence of this union ; nor

had the flames been allayed, notwithftanding
threats and proclamations, had not the coin bsen

totally fupprefTed, and Wood withdrawn his patent.
7'he name of Augullus was not bellowed upon

Oclavius
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Odavius Caefar with more univerfal approbation,
than the name of the Dr^pier was beftowed upon the

dean. He had no fooner ::flumed his new cognomen,
than l,e became the idol cf the people of Ireland, co a

degree of devotion,that in the molt fuperftitious coun-

try, fcarce any idol ever obtained. Libations to his

health were poured out as frequent as to the im-
inortal meiiiory of Kir»^5 William. His effigies
was painted in every ftrcet in Dublin. Acclaii a-

tions and vows for his profperity attended his

footfteps wherever he psfled. He was confulted in

all points relating to domeftic policy in general,
and to the trade of Ireland in particular ; but he
was more immediately looked upon as the legifla-
tor of the Weavers, who frequently came in a

body, confifling of 40 or 50 chiefs of their trade,
to receive his advice in fettling the rates of their

manufailures, and the wages of their journeymen.
He received their addrefs with lefs majefty than

fternnefs, and ranging his fubjefts in a circle round
his pailour, fpoke as copioully, and with as little

difficulty and hefitation, to the feveral points in

which they fupplicated his affiftance, as if trade had
been the only ftudy and employment of his life.

When eledions were depending for the city of

Dublin, many Corporations refufed to declare

themfielves, 'till they had confulted his fentiments

and inclinations, which were punflually followed
with equal chearfulnefs and fubmiffion.

In this ftate of power, and popular admiration, he
remained 'till he loft his fenfes ; a lofs which he fcemed
to forefee, and prophetically lamented to many of

his friends. The total deprivation of his fenfes

came upon him by degrees. In the year 1756 he
was feized with a violent fit of giddinefs ; he
was at that time writing a fatirical poem, called

The Legion Club; but he found the efFeds of his

giddinefs fo dreadful, that he left the po2m unfi-

nilhed, and never afterwards attempted a compnfi-
tion.
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-feiop., either in verfe or profe. However, his con-

V^rration ftill remained the fame, lively and fe-

vere, but his memory gradually grew worfe and

worfe, and as that decreafed, he grew every d3.y

more fretful and impatient. In the year 1741, his

friends found his pafiions fo violent and ungoremable,
jils memory fo decayed, and iiis reafon fo depraved,
that they took the utmolt precautions to keep ail

ftrangers from approaching him ; for, 'till then, he

had not appeared totally incapable of converfatior.

But early in the year 1 742, the fmall remains of

his underftanding became entirely confufed, and

the violence of his rage increafed abfolutely to a

degree of madnefs. In this miferable ftate he

feemed to be appointed the firft inhabitant of his

own Hofpital ; efpecially as from an outrageous
liiaatic, he funk afterwards to a quiet fpeechlels i-

4ieot, and dragged out the remainder of his life in

othat helplefs ficuation. He died towards the latter

•end of 0£lober 1745. ^^^ manner of his death

was eafy, without the leaft pang, or convulfion ;

even the rattling of his throat was fcarce fuffici-

ent to give an alarm to his attendants, 'till with-

in fome very little time before he expired. A man
in poffeflion of his reafon would have wifhed for

fuch a kind diffolucion ; but Swift was totally in-

fenfible of happinefs, or pain. He had not even

the power or expreffion of a child, appearing
ibr fome years before his death, referved only as

an example to mortify human pride, and to re-

v^ife that fine defcription of human nature, which
is given us by the inimitable Shakefpear.

' What
* a piece of work is man ! how noble in reafon !

* how infinite in faculty ! in form and moving how
*

exprefs and admirable ! in adlion how like an an-
*

gel ! in apprehenfion hov/ like a God ! the beau-
*

ty of the world I the paragon of animals !*

Swift's friends often heard him lament the ftate of

ci^ldhood and idiotifm, to which fome of the greatcll
n:ca
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men of this nation were reduced before their

^eath. Ke meutioned, as examples within his own
time, the duke of Marlborough and lord Somers ;

and when he cited thefe melancholy inllances, it
was always with a heavy figh, and with gellures
that fhewed great uneafinefs, as if he felt an im-
pulle of what was to happen to him before he died.
He left behind him about twelve thoufand pounds,
inclufive of the fpecific legacies mentioned in his

will, and which may be computed at the fum of
twelve hundred pounds, fo that the remaining ten
thoufand eight hundred pounds, is entirely appli-
cable to the Hofpital for Idiots and Lunatics; an
eiiablifhment remarkably generous, as thofe who
receive the benefit, mull: for ever remain ignorant
of their benefaftor.

Lord Orerry has obferved, that a propenfion to

jocularity and humour is apparent in the laft works
of Swift. His Will, like all his other writings, is

drawn up in his own peculiar manner. Even in fo
ferious a compofition, he cannot help indulging
himfelf in leaving legacies, that carry with them an
air of raillery and jeft. He difpofes of his three
beft hats (his bed, his fecond beft, and his third beft

beaver) with an ironical folemnity, that renders the

bequefts ridiculous. He bequeaths,
* To Mr. Joha

* G rattan a fiiver-box, to keep in it the tobacco
* which the faid John ufually chewed, called pigtail.*
But his legacy to Mr. Robert Grattan, is ftill more

extraordinary.
*

Item, I bequeath to the Revd.
* Mr. Robert Grattan, Prebendary of St. Audeon's,
*
my flrong box, on condition of his giving the fole

* ufe of the faid box to his brother, Dr. James
*
Grattan, during the life of the faid Dodor, who

* hath more occafion for it.'

Thefe are fo many laft exprefiions of his turn,
and way of thinking, and no doubt the perfons thus

diftinguifhed looked upon thefe inllances as afFe^Sli-

onate memorials of his fricndihip, and tokens of the

jocofe
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jocofe manner, in which he had treated them .du-

ring his life-time.

With regard to Dean Swift's poetical charadler,
'

the reader will take the following iketch of it

in the words of Lord Orrery.
* The poetical per-

* formances of Swift (fays he) ought to be confider-
'

* ed as occafional poems, written either to pleafure *,
* or

•

* We are aflured, there was one while a nilAinderftanding
•

fubfifting between Swift and Pope : But that worthy gentleman,
the late general Dornner (who had a great regard for both)

reconciled them, e'er it came to an open rupture : Though
the world might be deprived by the general's mediation of great

"

matter of entertainment, which the whetted wit of two fucli '

men might have afforded ; yet his good -nature, and fincere

friendship, deferves to be remember'd with honour, This

gentleman Mr. Gibber fenior was very intimate with, and

once hinted to him,
* He was concerned to find he flood fo

il! in the Dean's opinion, whofe great parts, wit, genius, &c,
he held in the higheft eftimation j nor could he eafily account

for the Dean's fo frequently appearing his enemy, as he never

knowingly had offended him j
and regretted the want of an

opportunity of being better acquainted with him.' The gene-
ral had alfo a great regard for Mr. Gibber, and wiihed to bring
them together on an agreeable footing:—Why they were not

fo, came out foon after, The fecret was, Mr. Pope was

angry j [for the long-latent caufe, look into Mr. Gibber's let-

ter to Mr. Pope.] Paffion and prejudice are not always friends

to truth ;
—and the foam of refentment never rofe higher,

than when it boil'd and fwell'd in Mr. Pope's bofom -. No
wonder then, that his mifreprefentation might make the Dean

believe, Mr. Gibber was not unworthy of that fatire and raillery

(not always juft neither, and fometimes folicited) which is not

unfparingly thrown on him in the Dean's works :
—That this

was the cafe, appears from th? following circumftance.

As foon as Mr. Gibber's Apology was firft printed, it was

immediately carried over to Dublin, and given to Mr. Faulkner

(an eminent printer and bookfcllcr there) by a gentleman, who
wifhed to fee an edition of it in Ireland

j
Mr. Faulkner pub-

lilhed it, and the fuccefs thereof was fo great, fome thoufands

thereof were difpofed of in a very fhoit time : Juft before the

intended edition appeared, the Dean (who often vifited Mr,
Faulkner) coming into the fhop, alked,

' What new pieces were

likely to come forth ?' Mr. Faulkner gave Mr. Gibber's

Apology to him j
—The Dean's curofity was pretty ftrong t»

fee
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* or to Vex fome particular pcrfons. Wt^ mufl' rrtt

*
fuppofe them defigned for pofteritf; if he had

*
cultivated his genius that way, he muS: certainly.

* have excelled, efpecially in fatire. We fee fine
* fketches in feveral of his pieces ; but he feems
* more defirous to inform and flrengthen his mind,
* than to indulge the luxuriancy of his imagination.
* He cliufes to difcover, and corre£l errors in the
* works of others, rather than to illuflrate, and add
* beauties of his own. Like a fkilful artift, he
*

is fond of probing wounds to their depth, and of
*
enlarging them to open view. He aims to be

*
feverely ufeful, rather than politely engaging ; and

* as he was either not formed, nor would take
*

pains to excel in poetry, he became in fome mea-
*

£ure fuperior to it j and aiTumed more the air,

fee a work of that uncommon fort :—In fhort, he ftay'd and

dined there ; and did not quit the houfe, or the book, 'till he

had read it through : He advifed Faulkner, to lofe no time in

printing it
j

and faid, he would anfwer for it's fucccfs : He

declared, he had not perus'd any thing a long time that had

pleas'd him fo much j
and dwelt long in commendation of it :

He added, that he almoft envy'd the author the pleafurc he

muft have in writing it j—That he was ferry he had ever faid

any thing to his difadvantage j
and was convinced Cibl)cr had

been very much mifreprefented to him ;
nor did he fcruple to

fay, that, as it had been formerly the fafliion to abufe Gibber,

he had unwarily been drawn into it by Pope, and others. He
often, afterwards; fpoke in praife of Mr. Gibber, and his writ-

ings in genera], and of this work in particular.---He after-

wards told Mr. Faulkner, he had read Gibber's Apology thro'

three times
;
that he was more and more pleafed with it : That

the ftylewas not inferior to any Englifh he had ever read : That

his words were properly adapted : His fimiies happy, uncora-

moB, and well chofen ; He then in a plcafant manner faid

* You muft give me this book, which is the firft thing I ever

*
begg'd from you.' To this, we may be furc Mr. Faulkner

readily cenfented. Ever after in company) the Dean gave this

book a great chara£ler.— -Let the reader make the application
of this true and well known factt

* and
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« and manner of a critic than a poet.* Thua^r his

lordlhip in his Vlth letter, but in his IXth, he adds,

when fpeaking of the Second Volume of SwiftV;

Works, * He had the niceft ear ; he is remarkably
*

chafte, and delicate in his rhimes. A bad rhime
*

appeared to him one of the capital iins of
*

poetry.'
The Dean's poem on his celebrated Vanefla, i$

mjmber'd among the beft of his poetical pieces. Of
this lady it will be proper to give fome account, as

(he was a character as fingular as Swift himfelfl

Vaneffa's real name was Either Vanhomrich *.

She was one of the daughters of Bartholomew Van-

homrich, a Dutch merchant of Amfterdam ; who

upon the Revolution went into Ireland, and was ap-

pointed by king William a commilTioner of the

revenue. The Dutch merchant, by parlimony aii#

prudence, had colleded a fortune of about 1 6,000 1.

He bequeathed an equal divifion of it to his wife,

and his four children, of which two were fons, and

two were daughters. The fons after the death ot

their father travelled abroad : The eldell died be-

yond fea.; and the youngelV furviving his broiher

only a fhort time, the whol& patrimony fell to his

two fillers, "Efther and Mary.
With this encreafe of wealth, and with heads

and hearts elated by afRuence, and unreftrained by

fore-fight or difcretion, the widow Vanhomrich, and

her two daughters, quitted their native country for

the more elegant pleafures of the Engliili court.

During their refidence at London, they lived in a

courfe of prodigality, that ftretched itfelf far be-

yond the limits of their income, and reduced them
to great diftrefs, in the midil of which the mother

died, and the two daughters haftened in all fecrefy

back to Ireland, beginning their journey on a Sun-

The name.is pronounced Vannuineryt

day.
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day, to avoid the interruption of creditors. Within

two years, after their arrival in Ireland, Mary the

youngeft fifter died, and the fmall remains of the

fhipwreck'd fortune center'd in Vanefla.

Vanity makes terrible devaftations in a female

breall : VanefTa was excefiivel) vain. She was fond

of drefs ; impatient to be admired ; very romantic in

her turn of mind ; fupenor in her own opinion to all

her fex ; full of pertnefs, gaiety, and pride ; not

without fome agreeable accomplifhments, but far

from being either beautiful or genteel : Ambitious

at any rate to be efteemed a wit j and with that view

always afFedling to keep company with wits ; a

great reader, and a violent admirer of poetry ; hap-

py in the thoughts of being reputed Swift's con-

ci^ine ; but ftill aiming to be his wife. By
nSure haughty and difdainful, looking with con-

tempt upon her inferiors ; and with the fmiles of

felf-approbation upon her equals ; but upon Dr.

Swift, with the eyes of love : Her love was no doubt

founded in vanity.

Though Vanefla had exerted all the arts of her

fex, to intangle Swift in matrimony; fhe was yet
unfuccefsful. She had loft her reputation, and the

narrownefs of her income, and coldnefs of her

lover contributed to make her miferable, and to

increafe the phrenfical difpofition of her mind. In

this melanchoUy fituation fhe remained feveral

years, during which time Cadenus (Swift) vifited her

frequently. She often prefs'd him to marry her : His

anfwers were rather turns of wit, than pofitive de-

nials ;
till at lall being unable to fuftain the weight

of mifery any longer, ftie wrote a very tender

epiille to him, infifting peremptorily upon a ferious

anfwer, and an immediate acceptance, or abfolute

refufal of her as his wife. His reply was delivered

by his own hand. He brought it with him when

he made his final vifit j and throwing down the let-

ter
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ter upon the table with great paflion, haftened back

to his houfe, carrying in his countenance the frown

of anger, and indignation. Vaneffa did not fur-

vive many days the letter delivered to her by Swift,

but during that fliort interval (he was fufliciently

compofed, to cancel a will made in his favour, and
to make another, wherein Ihe left her fortune

(v.hich by a long retirement was in fome meafure

retrieved) to her two executors, Dr. Berkley the late

lord bilhop of Cloyne, and Mr. Marflial one of the

king's Serjeants at law. Thus periflied under all

the agonies of defpair, Mrs. Efther Vanhomrich ;

a miferable example of an ill-fpent life, fancaftic

wit, vifionary fchemes, and female weaknefs.

It is ttrange that vanity fliould have (o great a

prevalence in the female breaft, and yet it is cer-

tain that to this principle it was owing, that Swift's

houfe was often a feraglio of very virtuous women,
who attended him from morning till night, with an

obedience, an awe, and an afliduity that are feldom

paid to the richeft, or the moft powerful lovers.

Thefe ladies had no doubt a pride in being thought
the companions of Swift ; but the hours which were

fpent in his company could not be very pleafant, as

his fternnefs and authority were continually exerted

to keep them in awe.

Lord Orrery has informed us, that Swift took every
opportunity to expofe and ridicule Dryden, for which
he imagines there muft have been fome affront given
by that great man to Swift. In this particular we can

fatisfy the reader from authentic information.
When Swift was a young man, and not fo well

acquainted with the world as he afterwards became^
he wrote fome Pindaric Odes. In this fpecies of

compofition he fucceeded ill ; fublimity and fire,
the indifpenfable requifites in a Pindaric Ode not

being his talent. As Mr. Dryden was Swift's

kinfman, thefe odes were (hewn to him for his

approbation, who faid to him with an unreferved
'VoL.V.N^', 22. F freedom.
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freedom, and in the candour of a friend,
'
Coufin

*

Swift, turn your thoughts fome other way, for
* nature has never formed you for a Pindaric poet/

Though what Dryden obferved, might in fome

meifure be true, and Swifc perhaps v^as confcious

that he had not abilities to fucceed in that fpecies of

wilting ; yet this honefl dilTuafive of his kinfman

he never forgave. The remembrance of it foured

his temper, and heated his paifions, whenever Dry-
den's name was mentionM.

We Ihall now take a view of Swift in his moral

life, the diilinclion he has obtained in the literary

v;oi!d having rendered all illuiliations of his genius
ncedlefs.

Lord Orrery, throughout his excellent work,
from which v\e have drawn our account of Swift,

uith his ufual marks of candour, has difplayed his

moral charader. In many particu'ars, the pidlurc

he drav/s of the Dean refembles the portrait of the

fame perfon as drawn by Mrs. Pilkington.

*
I have beheld him (fays his lordfliip) in all

< humours and diipofitions, and I have formed
* various fpeculations from the feveral weakneffes
*

to which I obferved him liable. His capacity,
* and flrength of mind, were undoubtedly equal :o

*

any talk whatfoever. His pride, his fpirit, or his

* ambition (call it by what name you pleafe) was
* boundlefs ; but his views were checked in his

*

younger years, and the anxiety of that difappoint-
* ment had a fenfible effe^^ upon all his adions.
* He was four and fevere, but not abfolutely ill-

* natur'd. He was fociable only to particular friends,
* and to them only at particular hours. He knew
«

polit-enefs
more than he praclifed it. He was

* a mixture of avarice and generofity; the former
< was frequently prevalent, the latter feldom ap-
* reared unlefs excited by compafTion. He was

*

opea
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open to adulation, and would not, or could not,

diftinguifh between low flattery and juft applaufe.
His abilities rendered him fuperior to envy. He
was undifguifed, and perfedly fincere. I am in-

duced to think that he entered into orders, more
from fome private and fixed refolution, than from
abfolute choice : Be that as it may, he performed
the duties of the church with great pundluality,
and a decent degree of devotion. He read pray-
ers, rather in a flrong nervous voice, than in a '

graceful manner ; and although he has been oftea
accufed of irreligion, nothing of that kind appear-
ed in;' his converfation or behaviour. His caft of
mind induced him to think and fpeak more ©f

politics than religion. His perpetual views were
dire6led towards power; and his chief aim was
to be removed to England : Eut when he found
himfelf entirely difappointed, he turned his

thoughts to oppofition, and became the Patron
of Ireland.'

Mrs. Pilkington has reprefented him as a tyrant
in his family, atid has difcovered in him a violent

propenfion to be abfolute in every company where
he was. This difpofition, no doubt, made him more
feared than loved ; but as he had the mofl unbound-
ed vanity to gratify, he was pleafed with the fer-

vility and awe with which inferiors approached
him. He may be refembled to an ^aflern monarch,
who takes delight in furveying his flaves, trembling
at his approach, and kneeling with reverence at
his feet.

Had Swift been born to regal honours, he would
doubtlefs have bent the necks of his people>o th«

yoke: As a fubjeft, he was reillefs and turbulent;
and though as lord Orrery fays, he was above cor-

ruption, yet that virtue was certainly founded on his

pride, which difdained every meafure, and fpurned
every effort in which he himfelf was not the prin-
cipal.

F 2 He
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He was certainly charitable, though it had an

unlucky mixture of oftentation in it. One particular
ad of his charity (not mentioned, except by Mrs,

Pilkington, in any account of him yet publifhed)
as well worthy of remembrance, praife, and imita-

tion : He appropriated the fum of five-hundred

pounds intirely to the ufe of poor tradefmen and

handicraftfmen, whofe honefty and induftry, he

thought merited afliftance, and encouragement
This he lent to them in fmall loans, as their exi-

gencies required, without any intereft j and they

repaid him at fo much per week, or month, as their

different circumftances beft enabled them.—To
the wealthy let us fay

** Abi tu et fac fimiliter/*

Mrs,
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Mrs. CoNSTANTiA Grierson,

THIS lady was born in Ireland ; and, as

Mrs. Barber judicioufly remarks, was one

cf the moft extraordinary women that either this

age, or perhaps any other, ever produced. She

died in the year 1733, at the age of 27, and was

allowed long before to be an excellent fcholar,

not only in Greek and Roman literature, but in

hiftory, divinity, philofophy, and mathematics.

Mrs. Grierfon (fays fhe)
*

gave a proof of her
*

knowledge in the Latin tongue, by her dedi-
* cation of the Dublin edition of Tacitus to the
* lord Carteret, and by that of Terence to his
*

fon, to whom fhe likewife wrote a Greek epi-
*

gram. She wrote feveral fine poems in Eng^
*

lifli *, on which (he fet (o little value, that fhe'

*

negleded to leave copies behind her of but very
* few.

* What makes her character the more remarkable
*

is, that {he rofe to this eminence of learning
*

merely by the force of her own genius, and.
* continual application. She was not only happy
*

in a fine imagination, a great memory, an ex-
* cellent underiLinding, and an exaft judgment,
* but had all thefe crowned by virtue and piety :

*
flie was too learned to be vain, too wife to be

* Mrs. Barber has preferved feveral fpccmens of her talent

in this way, which aie printed with her own poeros.

F 3
* con*
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*

conceited, too knowing and too clear- fighted to
* be irreligious.

* If heaven had fpared her life, and blefied her
* with health, which fhe wanted for feme years
* before her death, there is good reafon to think
* (he would have made as great a figure in the
* learned world, as any of her fex are recorded to
* have done.

* As her learning and abilities raifed her above
* her own fex, fo they left her no room to envy
*
any } on the contrary, her delight was to fee o-

* thers excel. She was always ready to advife and
* diredl thofe who applied to her, and was herfelf
'

willing to be advifed.
* So little did fhe value herfelf upon her uncom-

* mon excellences, that it has often recalled to
* my mind a fine reflexion of a French author,
* 7hat great geniufts Jhculd h^ fuptriar to their cvjn
*

abilities. .:.>

* I perfwade myfelf that this (hcrt account of

fo extraordinary a woman, of whom much more
*

might have been faid, will not be difagreeable
* to my readers ; nor can I omit what I think is

*

greatly to the lord Carteret's honour, that when
* he was lord lieutenant of Ireland, he obtaineda
'

patent for Mr. Grierfon, her hulband, to be the
*

King's Printer, and to diflinguilli and reward her
* uncommon merit, had her life inferted in it.'

Thus far Mrs. Earber. We jhall now fubjoin Mr5.

Piikington's account of this wonderful genius.
* About two years before this, a young woman

*
(afterwards married to Mr. Grierfon) of about

*

eighteen years of age, was brought to my fa-

* iher *, to be by him inflrudted in Midwifry :

^ ihe was miftrefs of Hebrew
-f-, Greek, Latin,

* Dr. Van Lewen of Dublin, an eminent phyfician and

rnan-nr.idwifc.

f Ker knowledge of the Hebrew is not menuoned by Mrs.

B.iiter.
* and
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and French, and underllood the mathematics as

well as moft men : and what made thefe extraor-

dinary talents ye-: more furprizing was, that her

parents were poor, illiterate, country people v

(o that her learning appeared like the gift pour-
ed oat on the apoftles, of fpeaking all languages
without the pains of ftudy ; or, like the intui-

tive knowledge of angels : yet inafmuch as the

power of miracles is ceafed, we miill allow fhe

ufed human means for fuch great and excellent
'

acquirements. And yet, in along friend(hip and
'

Tamiliarity with her, I could never obtain a fatis-

'

factory account from her on this head
; only ft;e

'

faid, fhe had received fome little iQih-u£lion from

', the minifter of the parilh, when fne cou'd fpare
' time from her needle-work, to which (he was
'

clofely kept by her mother. She wrote elegant-
'

ly both in vtrCe and profe, and fome of the moit
*

delightful hours I ever pafl'ed were in the con-
* verfation of this female philofopher.

• My father readily confcnted to accept of her as
* a pupil, and gave her a general invitation to his

'table; fo that flie and I were feldom afunder^
* My parents were well pleafed with our intimacy,
*

as her piety was not inferior to her learning,
'.Her turn was chiefly to philofophical or divine
*

fi-bjei^ls; yet could her heavenly mufe defcend
* from its fublime height to the eafy epiftolary ftile,
* and fuit itfelf to my then gay difpofition *.'

* Vide Mrs. Pilkington's Mimoirs, Vol. I.

F 4 Mrs.
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Mrs. Catherine Cockburn.

TH E Revd. Dr. Birch, who has prefixed a life

of Mrs. Cockburn before the colledlion he

has made of her work?, with great truth obferve?,

that it is a juftice due to the public, as well as to

the memory of Mrs. Cockburn, to premife fome

account of fo extraordinary a perfon.
•'

Pofterity,

at leaft, adds he, will be fo follicitous to know, to

whom they will owe the moft demonftrative and

periplcuous reafonings, upon fubjefts of eternal im-

portance ; and her own fex is entitled to the fulleft

information about one, who has done fuch honour

to them^- and raifed our ideas of their intelledual

powers, by an example of the greateft extent of

iinderftanding and corre^lnefs of judgment, united

to all the vivacity of imagination. Antiquity, in-

deed, boafted of its Female Philofophers, whofc

merits have been drawn forth in an elaborate trea-

tife of Menage *. But our own age and country

may without injuftlce or vanity oppofe to thofe il-

luflrious ladies the defender of Lock and Clark ;

who, with a genius equal to tl e mofl eminent of

them, had the fuperior advantage of cultivating it

Sn the only effectual method of improvement, the

ftudy of a real philofophy, and a theology worthy
human nature, and its all-perfeft author.

She was the daughter of captain David Trotter,

a Scots gentleman, and commander of the royal

• Hiftoria Mulierum Philofopharum. 8vo. Lyons. 1690.

navy
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navy in the reign of Charles II. He was highly in.

favour with that prince, who employed him as com-*

modore in the demolition of Tangier, in the year

1683,
"
Soon after he was fent to convoy the fleet,

of the Turkey company ; when being feized by the

plague, then raging at Scanderoon, he died there.

His death was an irreparable lofs to his family, who
were defrauded of all his effefls on board his fhip,
which were very confiderab?e, and of all the money-
which he had advanced to the feamen, during a

long voyage : And to add to this misfortune, the

goldfmith, in whofe hands the grcatefl part of his

money was lodged, became foon after a bankrupt.
Thefe accumulated circumftances of dillrefs exciting
the compaflion of king Charles, the captain's widow
was allowed a penfion, which ended with that

king's life; nor had fhe any confideration for her
loffes in the two fucceeding reigns. But queen Anne,
upon her acceffion to the throne, granted her an
annual penfion of twenty pounds.

Captain Trotter at his death, left only two daugh-
ters, the youngeft of whom, Catherine, our cele-
brated author, was born in London, Auguft i6,.

1679. She gave early marks of her genius, and
was not pafled her childhood when Ihe furprized a.

company of her relations and friends with extem-

porary veries, on an accident which had fallen under
her obfervation in the llreet She bo:h learned to

write, and made herfelf miftrefs of the French lan-

guage, by her own application and diligence, with-
out any inilrudlor. But ilie had fome adiftance in
the fiudy of the Latin Grammar and Logic, of
which latter (he drew up an abflradl for her own ufe.
The moft ferious and important fubjeds, and efpe-
pecially thofe of religion, foon engaged her atten-
tion. But not vithftanding her education, her inti-

macy with feveral families of diftindion of the Ro--
'

miih perfuafion expofed her, while very young,, to.

impreflions in favour of that church, which not be-
F 5 ing
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ing removed by her conferences with fome eminent
and learned members of the church of England,
fhe followed the didlates of a mifguided confcience,
and embraced the Romifh communion, in which (he

continued till the year 1 707.
. She was but 1 4 years of age, when fhe wrote a

copyofverfes upon Mr. Bevil Higgons's ficknefs

and recovery from the fmail pox, which are printed
in our author's fecond volume. Her next produd^i-
on was a Tragedy called Agnes de Caftro, which
was a^ed at the Theatre-royal, in 1695, when flie

^as only in her fcventeenth year, and printed in

1696. The reputation of this performance, and
the verfes which fhe addreffed to Mr. Congreve upon
his Mourning Bride, in 1697, were probably the

foundation of her acquaintance with that admirable
vriter.

Her fecond Tragedy, intitled Fatal Friendfhip,
was adcd in 1698, at the new Theatre in Lincoln's-

Inn-Fields. This Tragedy met with great applaufe,
and is ftill thought the mofl perfeft of her dramatic

performances. Among ether copies of verfcs fent

to her upon occafion of it, and prefixed to it, vva«

one from an unknown hand, which afterwards ap-

peared to be from the elegant pen of Mr. Hughs,
author of the Siege of Damafcus *.

The death of Mr. Dryden engaged her to join
with feveral other ladies in paying a jufl tribute to

the memory of that great improver of the ftrength,
. fulnefs, and harmony of Englifii verfe ; and their,

performances were publifhed together, under the

title of the Nine Mufes ; or Poems written by fo

many Ladies, upon the Death of the late famous

John Dryden, Efq;

* Dr. Birch mentions alfo Mr. Higgons's verfes on this oc-.

cafipn, and gives a copy of a complimentary letter to our au-

ihoTj fjoin Mr. George Fari-iuhar.

Hw
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Her dramatic talents not being confined to Tra-

gedy, fhe brought upon the ftage, in 1701, a Co-

medy called Love at a Lofs ; or mofl Votes carry
it, publifhed in May that year. In the fame year
fhe gave the public her third Tragedy, intitled, The
Unhappy Penitent, adled at the Theatre-Royal in

Drury-Lane. In the dedication to Charles lord

Hallifax, fhe draws the charaders of feveral of the

mort eminent of her predeceiTors in tragic poetry,
with great judgment and precifion. She obferves,
that Shakefpear had all the images of nature prefent
to hirn, ftudied her thoroughly, and boldly copied
all her various features : and that though he chiefl/
exerted himfelf on the more mafculine paiTions, it

was the choice of his judgment, not the rellraint of
his genius ; and he fecms to have defigned thofe few
tender moving fcenes, which he has given us, as a

proof that he could be every way equally admirable.

She allows Dryden to have been the mod univerfal

genius which this nation ever bred ; but thinks

that he did pot excel in every part ; for though
he is diftinguiilied in moil of his writings, by
greatnefs and elevation of thought, yet at the fame
time that he commands our admiration of himfelf,
belittle moves our concern for thofe whom he re-

prefents, not being formed for touching the fofter

paiTions. On the other hand, Otway, befides his

judicious choice of the fable, had a peculiar art to

move compaiTion, which, as it is one of the chief
ends of Tragedy, he found moft adapted to

his genius j and never venturing where that did not
lead him, excelled in the pathetic. And had Lee, as

fhe remarks, confuU-^d his Ikength as well, he might
have given us more perfect pieces ; but aimino- at

the fublime, inftead of being great, he is extrava-

gant ; his ftile too fwelling ; and if we parfue him
in his flight, he often carries us out of nature. Had
he reftrained that vain ambition, and intirely applied
himfelf to defcribe the foftefl of the pallions (for

F 6 icve
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love, of all the pafiions, he feems beft to have un.

derftood, if that be allowed a proper fubjed for

Tragedy) he had certainly had fewer defers.
But poetry and dramatic writing did not fo far

cngrofs the thoughts of our author, but that fhe

foroetimes turned them to fubjedls of a very differ-

ent nature ; and ac an age when few of the other
iex were capable of underftanding the EiTay of Hu-
man Underftanding, and moll of them prejudiced
againft the novelty of its principles ; and though
Ihe was at that time engaged in the profeffion of a

religion not very favourable to fo rational a philofo-

phy as that of Mr. Lock ; yet fhe had read that

incomparable book, with fo clear a comprehenfion,
and fo unbiased a judgment, that her own convi6li-

on of the truth and importance of the notions con-
tained in it, led her to endeavour that of others, by
removing fome of the objections urged againll
them. She drew up therefore a Defence of the

Eifay, againft fome Remarks which had been pub-
lilhed againft it in 1667. The author of thefe re-

marks was never known to Mr. Lock, who ani-

madverted upon them with fome marks of chagrin,
at the end of his reply to Stillingfleet, 1697. But
after the death of the ingenious Dr. Thomas Burnet,,

mafter of the Charter- Houfe, it appeared from his

papers, that the Remarks were the produdl of his

pen. They were foon followed by fecond Remarks,

printed the fame year, in vindication of the £rft,

againft Mr. Lock's Anfwer to them ; and in 1699,

by Third Remarks, addrefted likewife toMr. Lock.

Mrs. Trotter's Defence of the ElTay againft all thefe

Remarks was finift>ed fo early.as the beginning of

December 1701, when ftie was but 22 years old.

But being more apprehenfive of appearing before

the great writer whom ftie defended, than of the

public cenfure, and confcious that the name of a

woman would be a prejudice againft a work of that

nature, ihe refolved to conceal herfelf with the ut-

moft
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moft care. Bat her title to the repatation of this

piece did not continae long a fecret to the world.

For Mrs. Burnet, the late wife of Dr. Burnet, bilhop
of Sarum, a lady of an uncommon degree of know-

ledge, and whofe Method of Devotion, which paf-
fed through feveral editions, is a proof of her ex-

emplary piety, and who, as well as that prelate,
honoured our author with a particular friendfhip,

notwithftanding the difference of her religion, being
informed that (he was engaged in writing, and that

it was not poetry, was defirous to know the fubjedl.
This Mrs. Trotter could not deny a lady of her

merit, in whom fhe might fafely confide, and who,

upon being acquainted with it, fhewed an equal
foUicitude that the author might not be known.
But afterwards finding the performance highly ap-

proved by the biihop her hufhand, Mr. Norris of

Bemmerton, and Mr. Lockhimfelfj fhe thought
the reafons of fecrecy ceafed, and difcovered the

writer; and in June 1707 returned her thanks to

Mrs. Trotter, then in London, for her prefent of
the book, in a letter which does as much honour to

her own underllanding, principles and temper, as

to her friend, to whom file addreffed it. Dr. Birch
has given a copy of this letter.

Mr. Lock likewife was fo highly fatisfied with
the Defence, (which was perhaps the only piece
that appeared in favour of his Eflay, except one

by Mr. Samuel Bold, reflor of Steeple in Ddrfet-

ihire, 1699) that being in London, he delired Mr.

King, afterwards lord high chancellor, to make
Mrs. Trotter a vifit, and a prefent of books ; and
when fhe had owned herfelf, he wrote to her a letter

of compliment, a copy of which is inferted in theie
memoirs.

But while Iwr author continued to fhew the world
fo deep a penetration into fubjeCls of the moll: diffi-

cult and abftrad kind, fhe was ftill incapable of

extricating herfelf from thofe fubtilties and per-

plejcities
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plexities of argument, which retained her in the

church of Rome. And the (incerity of her attach-

ment to it, in all its outward feverities, obliged her

to fo ftrift an obfervance of its fafts, as proved ex-

tremely injurious to her health. Upon which Dr.
Denton Nicholas, a very ingenious learned phyfi-
cian of her acquaintance, advifed her to abate of
thofe rigours of abilinence, as infupportable to a

conftitution naturally infirm.

She returned to the exercife of her dramatic geni-
us in 1703, and having fixed upon the Revolution
of Sweden under Guftavus Erickfon (which has
been related in profe with fo much force and beauty
by the Abbe Vertot) for the fubjeft of a Tragedy,
fhe fent the firft draught of it to Mr. Congreve,
wiio returned her an anfwer, which, on account of
the j'jft remarks upon the condud of the drama,
well defeives a place here, did it not exceed our

propofed bounds, and therefore we muft refer the
reader to Dr. Birch's account. This Tragedy was
adled in 1706, at the Queen's Theatre in the Hay-
Market, and was printed in quarto.

By a letter from Mrs. Trotter to her friend George
Burnet ofKemnay in Scotland, Efqj then at Geneva,
dated February 2, 1703-4, it appears that (he thea

began to entertain more moderate notions of religi-

on, and to abate of her zeal for the church of Rome.
Her charitablerefs and latitude of fentiments feems
to have increafed apace, from the farther examina-
tion which fhe was now probably making into the

ftate of the controvcrfy between the church of

Rome and the Proteflarts; for in another letter to

Mr. Burnet, of Auguft 8, 1704, fbe fpeaks to the

fubjed of religion, wiih a fpint of moderation un-
ufual in the communion of which fhe flill profefTed
herfelf.

• I wifh, (fays fhe) there was no diflindlion of-
* churches j and then 1 doubt not there would be

* much
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« much more real religion, the name and notioit of
« which I am ib ferry to obferve confined to the

*

being of fome particular community ; and the
< whole of it, I am afraid, placed by moft in a
* zeal of thofe points, which make the differences

* between them ;
from which miftaken zeal, no

* doubt, have proceeded all the mafiacres, perfe-
*

cutions, and hatred of their fellow chriitians,
* which all churches have been inclined to, when in

*

power. And I believe it is generally true, that
* thofe who are moll bigotted to a fed, or moil rigid
* and precife in their forms and outward difcipiine,
< are moft negligent of the moral duties, which
*
certainly are. the main end of religion. I have

* obferved this fo often, both in private perfons and
*

public focieties, that I am apt to fufped it every
* where/

The vi£lory at Blenheim, which exerclfed the

pens of Mr. Addifon and Mr. John Philips, whofe

poems on that occafion divided the admiration of

the public, tempted Mrs. Trotter to write a copy
of verfes to the duke of Marlborough, upon his re-

turn from his glorious campaign in Germany, De-

cember, 1704. But being doubtful with refpeft to

the publication of them, (he fent them in manu-

fcript to his grace ; and received for anfwer, that

the duke and duchefs, and the lord treafurer Godol-

phin, with feveral others to whom they were fliewn,

were greatly pleafed with them ; and that good
judges of poetry had declared, that there were fome
lines in them fuperior to any that had been written

on the fubjedl. Upon this encouragement fhe fent

the poem to the prefs.
The high degree of favour with which (he was

honoured by thefe illuftrious perfons,
"

gave her,
about this time, hopes of fome eftablifhment of her

fortune, which had hitherto been extremely narrow
ind precarious. B.ut though flie failed of fuch an

eftablifhment.
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eftablifhment, (he fucceeded in 1705, in another

point, which was a temporary relief to her. This
particular appears from one of her letters printed
in the fecond volume; but of what nature or a-
mount this relief was, we do not find.

Her enquiries into the nature of true religi-
on were attended with their natural and ufual'

efFeds, in opening and enlarging her notions

beyond the contratled pale of her own church.
For in her letter of the 7th of July 1705, to Mr,
Burnei, fhe fays,

* I am zealous to have you a-

gree with me in this one article, that all good
chnftians are of the fame religion ; a fentiment
which I fmcerely confefs, how little foever it is

countenanced by the church of Rome.' And in
the latter end of the following year, or the begin-
ning of 1707, her doubts about the Romifh reli-

gion, which (he had fo many years profefied, hav-

ing led her to a thorough examination of the

grounds of it, by confulting the beft books on
both fides of the queftion, and advifing with men
of the befl judgment, the refult was a conviillion.

of the falfenefs of the pretenfions of that church,,
and a return to that of England, to which ilie ad-
hered during the reft of her life. In the courfe
of this enquiry, the great and leading queftion.

concerning A Guide in Controverfy, was particu-

larly difcuffed by her; and the tAO letters which
fhe wr-jte upon it, the firft to Mi. Bennet, a Ro-
mifh prieft, and the fecond to Mr. H , who
had procured an anfvver to tnat letter from a

Itranger, Mr. Bennef s indifpofition preventing him.
from returning one, were thought lb valuable on
account of the flrength and perfpicuity of reafon-

ing, as well as their concifenefs, that fhe con-
fented to the importunity of her friends, for their

publication in June 1707, under fhe following ti-

tle, A Difcourfe concerning a Guide in Cori.ro-

verfies ; in two Letters : Written to one of th«

Church
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Church of Rome, by a Perfon lately converted

from that Communion ; a later edition of them

being fince printed at Edinburgh in 1728 in 8vo.

Bifhop Burnet wrote the preface to them, though

without his name to it; and he obferves, that

«hey might be of ufe to fuch of the Roman Ca-

tholics as are perfvvaded, that thofe who deny the

infallibility of their church, take away all certain-

ty of the Chriftian religion, or of the authority of

the fcriptures.
This is the main topic of thofe two

letters, and the point was confidered by our author

as of fuch importance, that fhe procured her friend

Mrs. Burnet to cohfult Mr. (afterwards Dr.) Clark

upon it, and to fhew him a paper, which had

been put into her hands, urging the difficulties

on that article, on the fide of the Papifts.
The

fentiments of that great man upon this fubjed

are comprifed in a letter from Mrs. Burnet to

Mrs. Trotter, of which our editor has given a co-

py, to which we refer the reader in the 3iil page

of his account.

In 1708 our author was married to Mr. Cock-

burn, the fon of Dr. Cockburn, an eminent and

learned divine of Scotland, at firft attached to the

court of St. Germains, but obliged to quit it on

account of his inflexible adherence to the Prote-

ftant religion ; then for fome time minifter of the

Epifcopal church at Amfterdam, and at lad col-

lated to the redory of Northaw in Middlefex. by
Dr. Robinfon bilhop of London, at the recommen-

dation of Queen Anne. Mr. Cockburn his Ton,

foon after his marriage with our author, had the

donative of Nayland in Suffex, where he ietded in

the fame year 1708 ; but returned afterwards from

thence to London, to be curate of St. Dunflan's

in Fleet-ftreet, where he continued 'till the accef-

fion of his late majefly to the throne, when fall-

ing into a fcruple about the oath of abjuration,

though he always prayed for the King and Roy-
al
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al Family by name, he was obliged to quit that

fiation, and for len or twelve years following was
reduced to great difiiculties in the fupport of his

famil) ; during v/hich time he inftrufted the
)
outh

of the academy in Chancery-Lane, in the Latin

tongue. At lalt, in 1726, by confulting the lord

chancellor King and his own father, upon the
fenfe and intent of that oath, and bv readins fome

papers put into his hands, with rdaiion to it, he
was reconciled to the taking of it. In confequence
of this, being the year following invited to be
minifter of the Epifcopa! congregation at Aber-
deen in Scotland, he qualified himfelf conforma-

bly to the law, and, on the day of his prefent Ma-
jefty's accefTiCD, preached a fermon there on the

duty and benefit of praying for the government.
This iermon being printed and animadverted up-
on, he publifiicd a reply to the remarks on it, with
fome papers relating to the oath of abjuration,
which have been much efleemcd. Soon after his

fettlem.ent at Aberdeen, the lord chancellor pre-
fented him to the living of Long-Horfely,' near Mor-
peth in Northumberland, as a means of enabling
him to fupport and educate his family ; for whicli

purpofe he was allowed to continue h s funftion

at Aberdeen, 'till the negligence and ill-behaviour

of the curates, whom he employed at Long- Horfe-

ly, occafioned Dr. Chandler, the late bifhop of

Durham, to call him to refidence on that living,

1737 ; by which means he was forced to quit his

ftation at Aberdeen, to the no fmall diminution

of his inccme. He was a man of confiderable

learning j and beiides his fermon abovementioned,
and the vindication of it, he publifhed, in the.

Weekly Mifcellany, A Defence of Prime Miniflers,

in the Chara<Ster of Jofeph ; and a Treatife of the

Mofaic Defign, publifhed f.nce his death.

Mrs. Ccckburn, after her marriage^ was entire-

ly diverted from her ftudies for many years, by at-

tending
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lending upon the duties of a wife and a mother,
and by the ordinary cares of an encreafing fami-

ly, and the additional ones arifing from the reduced

circumflances of her hufhand. JFiovvever, her zeal

for Mr. Lock's charader and writings drew her a-

gain into the public light in 171 6, upon this occa-

lion.

Dr. Holdfworth, fellow of St. John's College in

Oxford, had preached on Eafter-Monday, 17 19 20,
before that univerfity, a fermon on John v. 28,

29, which he publilhed, profefiing in his title page
to examine and anfwer the Cavils, Falfe Reafon-

ings, and Falfe Interpretations of Scripture, of
Mr. Lock and others, againft the Refurredion of

the Same Body. This fermon did not reach Mrs.
Cockburn's hands 'till fome years after ; when the

perufal of it forced from her fome animadverfi-

ons, which fhe threw together in the form of a

letter to the Dr. and fent to him in May 1724,
with a defign of fuppreifrng it entirely, if it (hould

Have the defired eite«5l upon him. After nine

months the Dr. informed her, that he had drawn

up a large and particular anfwer to it, but was

unwilling to trull her with his manufcript, 'till

fhe (hould publifli her own. However, after a

long time, and much difficulty, fhe at laft obtain-

ed the perufal of hs anfwer j but not meeting
with that convidion from it, which would have
made her give up her caufe, fhe was prevailed on
to let the world judge between them, and ac-

cordingly publiflied her Letter to Dr. Holdiworth,
in January 1726 7, without her name, but faid in

the title page to be by the author of, A Defence
of Mr. Lock's EfTay of Human Underflanding.
The Dr. whofe anfwer to it was aTready finifhed,
was very expeditious in the publication of it in

June 1727, in an 8vo volume, under the title of
A Defence of the Dodrine of the Refurretlion

of the fame Lody, &c.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Cockburn wrote a very particular reply
to this, and entitled it, A Vindication of Mr.

Lock's Principles, from the injurious Imputations
of Dr. Holdfvvorth. But though it is an admira-

ble performance, and fhe was extremely defirous

of doing jullice to Mr. Lock and herfelf, yet not

meeting with any Bookfeller willing to undertake,

nor herfelf being able to fupport the expence of

the impreflion, it continued in manufcript, and

was referved to enrich the collection publiflicd after

her death.

Her Remarks upon fome Writers in the Contro-

verfy concerning the Foundation of Moral Duty
and Moral Obligation were begun during the win-

ter of the year 1739, and finilhed in the follow-

ing onei for the weaknefs of her eyes, which had

been a complaint of many years (landing, noC

permitting her to ufe, by candlelight, her needle,

which fo fully employed her in the fummer fea-

fon, that (he read little, and wrote lefs ; fhe a»

muled herfelf, during the long winter-evenings, in

digefting her thoughts upon the mofl abflraft fub-

jedls in morality and metaphyfics. They continued

in manufcript till 1743, for want of a Bookfellet;

inclined to accept the publicailon cS them, and

were introduced to the world in Auguft that year,,

in The Hirtory of the Works of the Learned.

Her name did not go with them, but they were

Infcribed with the utmoft Deference to Alexander

Pope, Efq; by an Admirer of his moral Charadler ;

for which Ihe (hews a remarkable zeal in her let-

ters, whenever fhe has occafion ,to mention him.

And her high opinion of him in that refjedl,

founded chieBy on his writings, and efpeciallyhis

letters, as well as her admiration of his genius,

infpired her with a ftrong defire of being known

to him ; for which purpofe (he drew up a pretty

long letter to him about the year 1738: but it.

was never fent. The flrcngth, clearnefs, and vi-

vaciiy
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tacity (hewn in her Remarks upon the moll ab-

ftraft and perplexed queftions, immediately raifed

the curiolity of all good judges about the con-

cealed writer; and their admiration was greatly

increafed when her fex and advanced age were

known. And the worthy Dr. Sharp *', archdeacon

of Northumberland, who had thefe Remarks in

manufcript, and encouraged the publication of

them, being convinced by them, that no perfon

was Ijetter qualified for a thorough examination of

the grounds of morality, entered into a correfpond-

cnce with her upon that fubjed. But her ill flate

of health at lall interrupted her profecution of

it ; a circumftance to be regretted, fince a difcuflion

carried on with fo much fagacity and candour on

both fides, would, in all probability, have left

little difficulty remaining on the queftion.

Dr. Rutherforth's Effay on the Nature and Obli-

gations of virtue, publiftied in May 1744, foon

engaged her thoughts, and notwithftanding the afth-

matic diforder, which had feized her many years

before, and now left her fmall intervals of eafe,

fhe applied herfelf to the confutation of that ela«

borate- difcourfe ; and having finilhed it with a fpi-

rit, elegance, and perfpicuity equal, if not fuperi-

or, to all her former writings, tranfmitted her ma-

nufcript to Mr. Warburton, who publilhed it in

8vo. with a Preface of his own, in April 1747,

under the title of Remarks upon the Principles and

Reafonings of Dr. Rutherforth's Effay on the Na-

ture and Obligations of Virtue, in Vindication of

the contrary Principles and Reafons inforced in the

Writings of the late Dr. Samuel Clark.

The extenfive reputation which this and her for-

mer writings had gained her, induced -her friends

to propofe to her, the colleding and publifhing

* Author of an excellent pamphlet, entitled. Two DifTer-

tations concerning the Etymology and Scripture-meaning of the

Hebrew Words Elohim aad Berith, Vide Monthly Review.

them
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them in a body. And upon her confenting to the

fcheme, which was to be executed by fubfcripti-
on, in order to fecureto her the full benefit of the

edition, it met with a ready encouragement from
all peri'ons of true tafle ; but though Mrs. Cock-
burn did not live to difcharge the office of editor,

yet the public has received the acquifition by her

death, or a valuable feries of letters, which her
own modefty would have reflrained her from per-

mitting to fee the light. And it were to be wifh-

ed that thefe two volumes, conditioned for by the

terms of fubfcription, could have contained all her
dramatic writings, of which only one is here pub-
lifhed. But as that was impoflible, the preference
was, upon the matureft deliberation, given to

thofe in profe, as fnperior in their kind to the

mod perfetl of her poetical, and of more general
and lailing ufe to the world.

The iols of her hufband on the 4th of January
1748, in the 71ft year of his age, was a fevere

fhock to her ; and fhe did not long furvive him, dy-

ing on the nth of May, 1749, in her 71ft year,
after having long fupported a painful diforder,
with a refignation to the divine will, which had
been the governing principle of her whole life,

and her fupport under the various trials of it.

Her memory and underftanding continued unim-

paired, 'till within a few days of her death. She
was interred near her hufband and youngeft daugh-
ter at Long-Horfley, with this fhort fentence on
their tomb :

Let their works praife them in the gates.
Prov. xxxi. 31.

They left only one fon, who is clerk of the cheque
at Chatham, and two daughters.

Mrs. Cockburn was no lefs celebrated for her

beauty, in her younger days, than for her genius and
accom-
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accomplifhments. She was indeed fmall of ftature,
but had a remarkable livelinefs in her eye, and

delicacy of cortiplexion, which continued to her
death. Her private charader rendered her ex-

tremely amiable to thofe who intimately knew
her. Her converfation was always innocent, ufe-

ful and agreeable, without the leail afFeclation of

being thought a wit, and attended with a remark-
able modelty and diffidence of herfelf, and a con-
ftant endeavour to adapt her difcourfe to her com-

pany. She was happy in an uncommon evennefs.

and chearfalnefs ot temper. Her difpofition was

generous and benevolent ; and ready upon all oc-
cafions to forgive injuries, and bear them, as well
as misfortunes, without interrupting her own eafe,
or that of others, with complaints or reproaches.
^I'he preffures of a very contradcd fortune were

fupported by her with calmnefs and in filence ;

nor did (lie ever attempt to improve it among
thofe great perfonages to whom /he was known,
by importunities ; to which the bell minds are moft •

averfe, and which her approved merit and ellablilh-

ed reputation fhould have rendered unneceffary.
The coUedlion now exhibited to the world is,

fays Dr. Birch, and we entirely agree with him,
fo inconteftable a proof of the fuperiority of our
author's genius, as in a manner fuperfedes every
thing that can be faid upon that head. But her
abilities as a writer, and the merit of her works,
will not have full juilice done them, without a due
attention to the peculiar ciicumftances, in which
they were produced : her early youth, when (he
wrote fome, her very advanced age, and ill ftate

of health, when flie drew up others; the uneafy
fituation of her fortune, during the whole" courfe
of her life j and an interval of near twenty years
in the vigour of it, fpent in the cares of a fami-

ly, without the leafl leifure for reading or con-

templati<3n ;.
- after which, with a mind fo long

diverted.
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diverted and incumbered, refuming her fludics,

(he inftantly recovered its intire powers, and in

the hours of relaxation from her domeflic em-

ployments, purfued, to their utmoft limits, fome

of the deepell enquiries of which the human mind
is capable !

Contents of the Flrft Volume of Mrs. Cocic-

burn's Works.

I. A Difcourftr concerning a Guide in Contro-

verfy. Firft publilhed in 1707, with a preface by

biftiop Burnet.

II. A Defence of Mr. Lock's Eflay of Human

Underftanding. Firft publifhed in 1702.
III. A Letter to Dr. Holdfworth, concerning

the Refurredlion of the fam.e Body. Firft publifh-

ed in 1726.
IV. A Vindication of Mr. Lock's Chriftian

Principles, from the injurious Imputations of Dr.

Holdfworth. Now firft publilhed.
V. Remarks upon fome Writers in the Contro*

verfy, concerning the Foundation of Moral V^ir-

tue, and Moral Obligation. With fome Thoughts

concerning Neceflary Exiftence; the Reality and

Infinity of Space ; the Extenfion and Place of

Spirits ;
and on Dr. Watts's Notion of Subftance.

Firft publifhed
in 1743.

Contents of the Second Volume.

I. Remarks upon Dr. Rutherforth's Effay on the
.

Nature and Obligations of Virtue. Firft publiftied

in the year 1747.
II. Mifcellaneous Pieces. Now firft printed.

Containing a Letter of Advice to her Son.—Sun-

day's Journal.
—On the Ufefulnefs of Schools and

Univerfities.—On the Credibility of the Hiftorical

Parts of Scripture.—On Moral Virtue.—Notes on

Chriftianity
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Chriftianity as old as the Creation.—On the Infal-

libility of the Church of Rome.—Anfwer to a

Queftion concerning the Jurifdiftion of the Magi-
ftrate over the Life of the Subje6l.

—Remarks on
Mr. Seed's Sermon on Moral Virtue.—Remarks

upon an Enquiry into the Origin of Human Ap-
petites and Atfeftions.

III. Letters between Mrs. Cockburn and feveral

of her Friends. Thefe take up the greateil: part of
the volume,

IV. Letters between the Rev. Dr. Sharp, Arch-
deacon of Northumberland and Mrs. Cockburn,
concerning the Foundation of Moral Virtue.

V. Fatal Friendfhip, a Tragedy.
VI. Poems on feveral Occalions. There are ve-

ry^
few of thefe, and what there are, are of little

note. Her poetical talent was* the fmalleft and leail

valuable of our author's literary accompliihnients.

Vol. V. N'\ 2j. G Ameros«
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Ambrose Ppiillips, Efq;

THIS
Gentleman was defcended from a very

antient, and confiderable family in the county
ot Leicefler, and received his education in St. John's

college Cambridge, where he wrote his Paftorals,

a fpecies of excellence, in which he is thought to

have remarkably diilinguifhed himfelf. When
Mr. Philips quitted the univerfity, and repaired to

the metropojis, he became, as Mr. Jacob phrafes
it, one of the wits at B: t^oiis ; and in confequence
of this, contracted an acquaintance with thofe bright

genius's who frequented it ; efpecially Sir Richard

Steele, who in the firfl volume of his I'atler inferts

a little poem of this author's dated from Copenhagen,
Vv'hich he calls a winter piece ; Sir Richard thus

mentions it with honour. * This is as tine a piece,
* as Vvc ever had from any of the fchools of the
* moil learned painters ; fuel* images as thefe- give
* us a new pieafure in our fight, and fix upon
* our minds traces of reflexion, which accompany
* us wherever the like objeds occur/

This fhort performance which we fhall here infert,

was reckoned fo elegant, by men of tafte then living,
that Mr. Pope himfelf, who had a confirmed aver-

fion to Philips, when he afretled to defpife his othei"

works, always excepted this out of the number.

It is written from Copenhagen, addrefled to

the Earl of Dorfet, and dated the 9th of May
1709.

A WINTER
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A WINTER PIECE.

FROM
frozen climes, and endlefs tracks of
fnovv

,

i-rom dreams that northern winds forbid to flow ;

What prefentfhall the Mufe to Dorfet bring.
Or how, fo near the Pole, attempt to fmg ?

The hoary v%'inter here conceals from fight.
All pieafing obJ£(^s that to verfe invite.

The kills and dales, and the delightful woods.
The flovv'ry plains, and filver dreaming floods.

By fnow dilguis'd in bright confufion lie,

And with one dazling wafte, fatigue the eye.

No gentle breathing breeze prepares the fpring.No birds within the defart region iing.
The fliips unmov'd the boift'rous winds defy.
While rattling chariots o'er the ocean fly.
The vaft Leviathan wants room to play.
And fpout his waters in the face of day.
The ftarving wolves along the main fea prowl.
And to the moon in icy valleys howl.
For many a

fliining league the level main.
Here fpreads itfelf into a glaffy plain :

There folid billows of enormous fize,

Alps of green ice, in wild diforder rife.

And yet but lately have I feen ev'n here.
The winter in a lovely drefs appear.
Ere yet the clouds let fall the treafur'd fnow.
Or winds begun through hazy fkies to blow ;

At evening a keen eaftern breeze arofe ;

And the defcending rain unfullyM froze.

Scon as the filent fliades of night withdrew.
The ruddy morn difclos'd at once to view.
The face of nature in a rich difguife.
And brightened every objedl to my eyes ;

G 2 And
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And ev'ry (hrub, and ev'ry blade of grafs.
And ev'ry pointed thorn leenrd wrought in glafs.
In pearls and rubies rich, the hawthorns lliow.
While through the ice the crimfon berries glow.
The thick fprung reeds, the watry marihes yield,
-Seem pcliih'd lances in a hollile held.

The Hag in limpid currents uith furprize,
Sees cryftal branches on his fore-head rife.

T'he fpreading oak, the beech, ajid tow'ring pine,
Glaz'd over, in the freezing a;thcr Ihine.

The frighted birds, the rattling branches fliun,

I'hat wave and glitter in the dillant fun.

When if a fudden gull of wind arife.

The brittle forell into atoms flies :
'

I'he crackling wood beneath the temped bends.
And in a fpangled ihow'r the profped ends.

Or, if afouthern gale the region warm.
And by degrees unbind the wintry charm,
The traveller, a miry country fees.

And journeys fad beneath the dropping trees.

Like fome deluded peafant, Mcrlr.n leads

Thro' fragrant bow'rs, and thro' delicious meads ;

While here inchanted gardens to him rile.

And airy fabrics there attradl his eyes.
His wand'ring feet the magic paths purfue;
And while he thinks the fan- illufion true.

The tracklefs fcenes difperfe in fluid air.

And woods, and wilds, and thorny ways appear :

A tedious road the weary wretch returns^

And, a^ he goes, the tranfient vifion mourns.

But it was not enough for Sir Richard to praife
this performaiice of iVir. Philips. He was alio an

admirer of his Paftorals, which had then obtained

a great number of readers ; He was about to form

3 a Critical
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a Critical Comparifon of Pope's Faftoruls, and tlv.ic

of Mr. Philips ; and giving in the concinfion, tke

preference to x.\\z latter. Sir Richard's defign be-

ing communicated to- Mr. Pope, who v^as not a

little jealous of his reputation, he took the alarm ;

and by the moft artful and infmuating method

defeated his purpof^.
The reader cannot be ignorant, that there are

feveral numbers in the -Guardian, ersployed upon

Padoral Poetry, and one in particular, upon the

merits of Philips and Pope, in which the latter is

found a better verfifier ; but as a true Arcadian,,

the preference is given to Philips. That we may
be able to convey a perfed idea of the method

which Mr. Pope took to prevent the diminution

of his reputation, we Ihall tranfcribe the particular

parts of that paper in the Guardian, Number XL.

Monday April the 27th,
I defigned to have troubled the reader with -^o

farther d^fcourfes of Paftorals, but being informed

that I am taxed of partiality,
in not mentioning an

author, whofe Eclogues are publiflied in the fame

volume with Mr. Philips's, I fhall employ this

paper in obiefvations upon him, written in the fiee

fpirit of criticifm, and without apprehenfions of

OiTending that gentleman, whofe character it is, that

he takes the greatell:
care of his works before

they arc publiihed, and has the leaft concern for

them afterwards. I have laid it down as the firil

rule of Palloral, that its idja fnould be taken from

the manners of the Golden Age, and the moral

formed upon the reprefentation of innocence ; 'tis

therefore^plain, that any deviations from that defign,
decxrade a poem from being true Paftoral.

So eafy as Paftoral writing may feem (in the fim-

plicity we have defcribed it) yet it requifes great

reading, both of the antients and moderns, to be

a mailer of it. Mr. Philips hath given us mani-

fell proofs of his knowledge of books ; it muft be

G 3 confcjTcd
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confefTed his competitor has imitated fome fingie

thoughts of the antients well enough, if we con-
fider he had not the happinefs of an univerfity edu-
cation : but he hath difperfed them here and there

without that order and method Mr, Philips ob-

ferves, vvhofe whole third palloral, is an inii?.nce

how well he Hudied the fifth of Virgil, and how
judicioufly he reduced VirglFs thoughts to the

llandard of pailoral ; and his contention of Colin

Clout, and the Nightingale, fhews with what
exadnefs he 'hath imitated Strada. When I

remarked it as a principal fault to introduce fruits,

and flowers of a foreign growth in deicriptions,
where the fcene lies in our country, I did net c.e-

fign that obfervation Ihould extend alfo to animals,
or the fenfitive life; for Philips hath with great

judgment dcfcribed wolves in England in his firft

paftoral. Nor would I have a poet flavifldy confine

himfelf, (as Mr. Pope hath done) to one particular
feafon of the year, one certain time of the day, and

one unbroken fcene in each Eclogue. It is plain,

Spencer negleded this pedantry, who in his Pafloral

of November, mention^ the mournful fong of the

Nightingale,

Sad Philomel, her fong in tears doth ileep.

And Mr. Philips by a poetical creation, hath

ralfed up finer beds of flowers, than the moit in-

duftrious gardener ; his rofes, lilies, and dafiadils,

blow in the fame feafon.

But the better to difcover the merit of our two

cotemporary pafloral writers. I fhall endeavour to

draw a parallel
of them, by placing feveral of tlieir

particular thoughts in the fame light ; whereby it

will be obvious, how much Philips hath the ad-

vantage : Wiih what fimplicity he introduces two

fiiepherds flnging alternately. H O B B.
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H O B B.

COME
Rofalind, O come, for without thee

. What pleafure can the country have for me *

Come Rofalind, O come ; my brinded kine.

My fnowy iheep, my farm and all is thin;:?.

LANG.
Come Rofalind, O come ; here (hady bowers.
Here are cool fountains, and here fpringing flowers.

Come Rofalind ; here ever let us ftay,
And fv/eetly wafte our live-long time away.

Our other paltoral v/riter In exprefling the fame

thoughr, deviates into downright poetry,

S T R E P H O N.
In fpring the fields, in autumn hills I love.
At morn the plains, at noon the fnady grove.
But Delia always j forc'd from Delia's fight.
Nor plains at morn, nor groves at noon delight*

DAPHNE.
Sylvia's like autumn ripe, yet mild as May,
More bright than noon, yet frefli as early day ;
Ev'n fpring difpleafes when (he fhines not here :

But bleft with her, 'tis fpring throughout the year. .

In the iirft of thefe authors, two Hiepherds thi

innocently defcribe the behaviour of their millreife

us

Ireifes..

H O B B.

As Marian bath'd, by chance I pafied by ;
-

She blu(h'd, and at me call: a fide-long eye :

Then f.vift beneath, the cryftal waves (he trie J,
Her beauteous form, but all in vain, to hide.

LANG.
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LAN G.

As I to cool me batliM one fultry day,
Tond Lydia larking in the iedges lay,
7'he wanton iaugh'd, and Icem'd in hafte to fly ;

Yet ofien ftopp'd, and often turn'd her eye.

The other modern (who it muft be confer;;'d has
A knack at verfifying) has it as follows,

S T R E P H O. N.

Mc gentle Delia beckons from the plain.

Thus, hid in fliades, eludes her eager fwain ;

But feigns a laugh, to fee me learch around.
And by that laugh the willing fair is found,

DAPHNE.
The rprightly Sylvia trips along the green ;

She runs, but hopes {he does not run unfeen :

V/hile a kind glance, at her purfuer flies,

How much at variance are her feet and eyes.

There is nothing the writers of this kind of peo-

tjy are fonder of, than defcriptions of paitoral

prei'ents.

Philips fays thus of a Sheep-hook.

Of feafon'd elm, where fluds of brafs appear,
To fpeak the giver's name, the month, and year :

The hook of poliih'd fleel, the handle turn'd,

And richly by the graver's {kill adorn'd.

The
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The other of a bowl emboffed with figures.

Where wanton ivy twines.

And fwelline clailers bend the curling vines j

Four figures rifmg from the work appear.
The various lealbns of the rolling year ;

And what is that which binds the radiant ficy.

Where twelve bright figns, in beauteous order lye.

The fimplicity of the fwain in this place who

forgets the name of the Zodiac, is no ill imitation

of Virgil ; but How much more plainly, and unaf-

fidedly would Philips have dreffed this thodght in:

his Doric.

And wha't that height, which girds the welk'n-fheen.

Where tvvelve gay figns in meet array are feen.

If the reader would indulge his curiofity arty far-

ther in the comparifon of particulars, he may read

the firft Paftoral of Philips, with the fecond of his

contemporary, and the fourth and fixch of the for-

mer, with the fourth and finl of the latter ; wher«i

feveral parallel places will occur to every one.

Havino- now ihewn fome parts, in which thefe

two writers may be compared,' it is a juftice I owe
to M''. Philips, to difcover thofe in which no man.
can compare with him. Firil, the beautiful fulH-

city, of which I fliall how produce two in-larices

Gut of a hundred not yet quoted..

O woeful day ! O day of woe, quoth he.
And woeful I, who live the day to fee !

That fimplicity of didlion, the melancholy flow-

ing of the num.bers, the folemnity ofthe found, and
the eafy turn of the words, are extremely elegant.

G 5 Ift
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In another Paftoral, a fliepherd utters a Dirge,
not much inferior to the former in the following
lines.

Ah me the while f ah me, the lacklefs clay !;

Ah lucklcfs lad, the rather might I fay ;

Ah fi'ly I ! more filly than my Hicep,
Which on the flow'ry plains 1 once did keep.

How he dill charms the ear, with hie artful re-

petition of the epithets ; and how fignificant is

the laft verfe ! I defy the moft common reader to

repeat them, without feeling fome motions of com-

paflion. In the next
place,

J Ihall rank his Proverbs

in which I formtrfy obfcrvcd he excels : For

example,

A rolling (lone is ever bare of mofs ;

And, to their coll, green years old proverbs crofso

, He that late lies down, as late will rife.

And fluggard like, till noon-day fnoring lies.

Againft ill-luck, all cunning forefight fails ;

Whether we fleep or wake, it nought avails.

Nor fear, from upright fcntence wrong,

Laftly, His excellent dialefl, which alone might
prove him the eldeft born of Spencer, and the only
true Arcadian, &c.

Thus far the comparifon between the merit of

Mr. Pope and Mr. Philips, as writers of Paftoral,

made by the author of this paper in the Guardian,

after the publication of which, the enemies of Pope
exulted, as in one particular fpecies of poetry,

upon which he valued himfelf, he was Ihewn to be

inferior to his cotemporary. For fome time they

enjoyed their triumph ; but it turned out at laft to

their unfpeakable mortification.
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The paper in which the comparifon is inferted,

v/as written by Mr. Pope hinifclf. Nothing could

have fo eftl*<^lually defeated the defign of diminilhing
his reputation, as this method, which had a very

contrary eff<zdi. He laid down fome falfe principles,,

upon thefe he reafoned, and by comparing his own
and Philips's Paflorals, upon fuch principles it was no

great compliment to the latter, that he wrote more

agreeable to notions which are in themfelves falfe.

T'hc fubjccts of partoral are as various as the

paflions of human nature ; nay, it may in fome
mcafure partake of every kind of poetry, but with
this limitation, that the fcene of it ought always to

be laid in the country, and the thoughts never con-

trary to the ideas of thofe who are bred there. The .

images are to be drawn from rural life ; and provided ^^',,»

the language is perfpicuous, gentle, and flowing, the-
'''

fentiments may be as elegant as the country fceaes

can furnilh.—In the particular comparifon of paflagcs
between Pope and Philips, the former is fo much
fuperior, that one cailnot help v/oadering, that Steele
could be thus impofed upon, v/ho was in other rc-

fpedls a very quick difcerner. Though 'tis not im-

poflible, but that Guardian might go to the prefs
without Sir Richard's feeing it ; he not being the?

only perfon concern'd in that paper.
The two following lines fo much celebrated in

this paper, are fufficiently convincing, that the
whole criticifm is ironical.

Ah ! filly I, more filly than my fheep.
Which on the flowr'y plains 1 once did keep.

Nothing can be much more filly than thefe lines ;,

"and yet the author fays,
'* How he dill charms the

** ear with the artful repetitions of epithdts."

Silly I, more silly than my sheep.

G 6 The

f^P
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The next work Mr. Philips piibliihed after his

Pafiorals, and which it is faid he wrote ^t the univer-

fity, was his life of John Williams lord keeper of
the great-feal, bifhop of Lincoln and archbifhop of

York, in the reigns of king James and Charles the

Firft, in which are related feme reraarkable occur-
rences in thofe times, both in church and Hate, with
an appendix, g^'ing an account of his benefadlions
to St. John's college.

Mr. Philips, feems to have made ufe of archbifl.op
William's life, the better to make known his own
ftate principles, which in the courfe of that work
he had a fair occailon of doing. Bifhop Williams

,,^ was the great oppofer of High-Church meafures,
^^^^Sp 'he was a perpetual antagoniH to Laud; and lord

^ Clarendon mentions him in his hiilory with very

great decency and refpeft, when it is confidered

that they adhered to oppofitc parties.
Mr. Philips, who early diftinguifhcd himff^If in

revolution principles, was concerned with Dr. Boul-

ter, afterwards archbifiiop of Armagh, the right,
honourable Richard Weil, Kf<q; lord chancellor of

Ireland; the revd. Mr. Gilbert Burnet, and the

revd. Mr. Henry Stevens, in writing a paper called,

the Free-Thinker; but they were all publifiied by
Mr. Philips, and fmce re-printed in three volum.es

in 1 2mo. In the latter part of the reign of queen
Anne, he was fecretary to the Hanover- Club, a

fet of noblemen and gentlemen, who aiTociated

in honour of that fucceflion. They drank regular
toalb to the health of thofe ladies, whov/eremoft

zealcufly attached to the Hanoverian family ; upon
whom Mr. Philips wrote the following lines.

While thefe, the chofen beauties of our ifle,

PrC] itiou; on the caufe of freedom fmile.

The rafli Pretender's hopes we may defpife.

And trull Britannia's fafety to their eyes.

b
after
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After the acceflion of his late majefty, Mr. Phi-

lips
was made a juilice of peace, and appointed a

commiffioner of the lottery. But though his cir-

cumftances were eafy, the ftate of his mind was
not fo; he fell under the fevere difpleafure of Mr.

Pope, who has fatirized him with hi.- ufual kecnnefs,

'Twas faid, he ufed to mention Mr. Pope as an

enemy to the government ; and that he v/as the

avowed author of a report, very induiir'O.ifly fpread,
that he had a hand in a paper called The Examiner.
The revenge which Mr. Pope took in coni^quence
of this abufe, greatly ruflied the temper' of Mr.

Philips, who as he was not equal to him in wit,

had recourfe to another weapon ; in the exercife of
which no great parts are requifite. He hung up a

rod at Bution's, with which he refolved to chalUfe

his antagoniil, whenever he Ihould come there.

But Mr Pope, who got notice of this defign, very

prudently declined coming to a place, where in all

probability he muft hav,; felt the refentment of r.n

enraged author, as much fuperior to him in bodiiy

ftrength, as inferior in wit and genius.
When Mr. Philips's friend, Dr. Boulter, rofe to

be archbifhop of Dublin, he went with him into

Ireland, where he had conliderable preferments ;

and was a member of the Houfe of Commons there,
as reprefentative of the county of Armagh.

Notwithfianding the ridicule which Mr. Philips
has drawn uponhimfeif, by his oppofition to Pope,
and the difadvanta^;eous light his Paftorals appear
in, when compared with his ; yet, there is good
reafon to believe, that Mr. Philips was no mean
Arcadian : By endeivouring to imitate too fs.- vilely
the manners nnd fendments of vu,g-ar ruftics, he has

fometimes raifed a laugh agaJiift hi-ii ; ^ et there

are in fome of his Pal^.orals a natural fimplicity,
a true Doric diale6l, and very ..raphical defcripnons.

Mr. Gildon, in his compleat Ac of Poetry, mt:n-

tions him with Theocritus and Virgd ; but then

he
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he defeats the purpofe of his compliment, for hy
carrying the fimilitude too far, he renders his

panegyric hyperbolical.
We Ihall now confider Mr. Philips as a dramatic

writer. The firft piece he brought upon the
ftage,

was his Diftrefs'd Mother, tranflated from the French
of Moniieur Racine, but not without fach devia-

tions as Mr. Philips thought ncceflary to heighten
the diftrefs ; for writing to the heart is a fecret

which the beft of the French poets have not found

out. This play was afted firll in the year 1711,
with every advantage a play could have. Pyrrhus
was performed by Mr. Booth, a part in which he

acquired great reputation. Oreftes was given to

Mr. Powel, and Andromache was excellently per-
fonated by the inimitable Mrs. Oldiield. Nor was
Mrs. Porter beheld in Hermione without admiration.

The Diftrefs'd Mother is fo often aded, and fo

frequently read, we fhall not trouble the reader v;ith

giving any farther account of it.

A modern critic fpeaking of this play, obferves

that the diftrefs of Andromache moves an audi-

ence more than that of Belvidera, who is as ami-

able a wife, as Andromache is an affeftionate mo-

thejt ; their circumftances though not fimilar, are

equally interefting, and yet fays he,
* the female

*

part of the audience is more difpofed to weep
* for the fuffering mother, than the fuffering wife *.*

The reafon 'tis imagin'd is this, there are more
affeftionate mothers in the world than wives.

Mr. Philips's next dramatic performance was

The Briton, a Tragedy ; a6led 1721. This is

built on a very interefting and affedling ftory, whe-

ther founded on real events I cannot determine,

* Vide the ACTOR,

but
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but they are admirably fitted to raife the paffion

peculiar to tragedy. Vanoc Prince of the Corna-
vians married for his fecond wife Cartifmand,

Queen of the Brigantians, a woman of an impe-
rious fpirit, who proved a fevere ftep-mother to

the King's daughter Gwendolen, betrothed to

Yvor, the Prince of the Silurians. The mutual

difagreement between Vanoc and his Queen, at

laft produced her revolt from him. She intrigues
with Vellocad, who had been formerly the King's
fervant, and enters into a league with the Roman
tribune, in order to be revenged on her hiifband.

Vanoc fights fome fuccefsful battles, but his af-

fairs are thrown into the greateft confufion, upon
receiving the news that a party of the enemy has
carried off the Princefs his daughter. She is con-
du6led to the tent of Valens the Roman tribune,
who was himfelf in love with her, but who of-

fered her no violation. He went to Vanoc in the
name of Didius the Roman general, to offer terms
of peace, but he was rejefted with indignation.
The fcene between Vanoc and Valens is one of
the moil mafterly to be met with in tragedy. Va-
lens returns to his fair charge, while her father

prepares for battle, and to refcue his daughter by
the force of arms. But Cartifmand, who knew
that no mercy would be fhewn her at the hands
of her ftern hufband, flies to the Princefs's tent,
and in the violence of her rage ftabs her. The
King and Yvor enter that inflant, but too late to
fave the beauteous Gwendolen from the blow,
who expires in the arms of her betrothed hufband,
a fcene wrought up with the greateft tendernefs.
When the King reproaches Cartifmand for this

deed of horror, Ihe anfwers,

Hadil thou been more forgiving, I had been lefs

cruel..

Vanoc
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Vanoc.

Wickeonefs ! barbarian ! monflcr
What had ihe done, alas !

—Sweet innocence!
She would have interceded for thy crimes.

Gartismand.

Too well I knew the purpofe of thy foul.

Didil thou believe 1 would fubmit ?—refign my
crown ?

Or that thou only hadH the power to punifh ?:

Vanoc.

Yet I will punifh ;
—meditate flrange torment*^ !—

Then give thee to the juilice of the Gods.

Cartismand..

Thus Vanoc, do I mock thy treafur'd rage.

My heart fprings forward to the dagger's point.
V.

Vanoc.

Quick, wreft it from her! drag her hence, f
chains..

CaRTISMAND;

There needs no fecoL-d ftroke-

Adieu, rafh man !—my woes are at an end :

Th.ne's but begun;
—and lafting as thy lifv.-.

Mr. Philips in this play has {hewn how well

he was acquainted with the ftage ; he keeps the

fcene perpetually biify ; great dehgns are carrying
on, the incidents rife naturally from one another,
and the cataftrophe is moving. He has not ob-

ferved the ruk-s which fome critics have eftabliih-

ed, of diilributing poetical jcllice; for Gwendolen,
the moll amiable characler in the play is the chief

fuiterer.
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fuff^rer, aiifing from the indulgence of no irregu-

lar pailion, nor any guilt cf hers.

The next year Mr. Philips introduced another

tragedy on the ftage called Humfrey Duke of

Gloucefter, afted 1721. The plot of this play is

founded on hiftory. During the minority of Hen-

ry VI. his uncle, the duke of Gloucefter, was

raifed to the dignity of Regent of the Reahn.

This high liadon could not but procure him ma-

ny enemies, amongft vAlcm was the dulce cf Suf-

folk, who, in order to' reilrain his power, and to

infpire the mind of young Henry with a love cf

independence, efFefted a marriage between that

Prince, and Margaret of Anjou, a Lady of the mofl

confummate beauty, and what is very rare amongft
her fex, of the moll approved courage. This la-

dy entertained an averfion for the duke of Glou-

cefter, becauie he oppofed her marriage with the

King, and accordingly refolves upon his ruin.

She draws over to her party cardinal Beaufort,

the Regent's uncle, a fupercilious proud church-

man. They fell upon a very odd fchem.e to fliake

the power of Gloucefter, and as it is very Angu-
lar, and abfolutely fact, we iliall here infert it.

The duke of Gloucefter had kept Eleanor

Cobham, daughter to the lord Cobham, as his con-

cubine, and after the diftblution of his marriage^
with t'le countefs of Hainault, he made her his

wife ; but this did not reftore her reputation : ftie

was, however, too young to pafs in common re-

pute for a witch, yet was arretted for high trca-

fon, founded on a pretended piece of witchcraff,

and after doing public penance feveral days,

by fentence of convoca ion, v/as condemned to per-

petual imprifonment in the Ille of Man, but af-

terwards removed to Killino-worth-caftle. The fa6l

charged upon her, was the making an image of

wax refembling the King, and treated in fuch a

manner by incantations, and forceries, as to m.ake

him
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him wafte away, as the image gradually confum-
ed. John Hume, her chaplain, Thomas South-

well, a canon of St. Stephen's Weftminfter, Ro-
ger Eolingbroke, a clergyman highly efteemtd,
and eminent for his uncommon learning, and me-
rit, and perhaps on that account, reputed to have
great fidil in necromancy, and Margery Jourde-
main, commonly called The Witch of Eye, were
tried as her accomplices, and condemned, the wo-
man to be burnt, the others to be drawn, hanged,
and quartered at Tyburn *. This hellifli contri-
X'ance againft the wife of the duke of Gloucefter,
was mernt to fhake the influence of her hufband,
which in reality it did, as ignorance and creduli-

ty co-operated with his enemies to deftroy him.
He was arreted for high treafon, a charge which
could not be fupported, and that his enemies might
have no further trouble with him, cardinal Beau-
fort hired afiaffins to murder him. The poet ac-

knowledges the hints he has taken from the Se-
cond Part of Shakefpear's Henry VI. and in feme,
fcenes has copied feveral lines from him. In the
lall fcene, that pathetic fpeech of Eleanor's to Car-
dinal Beaufort when he was dying in the ago-
nies of remorfe and defpair, is literally borrowed.

Warwick.
See how the pangs of death work in his fea-

tures.

York.

Dillurb him not let him pafs peaceably.

Eleanor.

Lord Cardinal;—if thou think'll of Heaven's
blifs

Hold up thy hand ;
—make fignal of that hope.

He dies j
—and makes no iign !

* See Cart's Hiftory of England, Reign cf Henry VI.

In
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In praife of this tragedy, Mr. Welfted has prefix-

ed a very elegant copy of verfes.

Mr. Philips by a way of writing very peculiar,

procured to himfelf the name of Namby Pamby.
This was firft bellowed on him by Harry Cary,
who burlefqued fomc little pieces of his, in fo hu-

morous a manner, that for a long while, Harry's

burlcfque, paiTed for SwirVs with many ; and by
others were given to Pope : 'Tis certain, each at

firft, took it for the other's compofition.

In ridicule of this manner, the ingenious Hawkins

Brown, Efq; now a Member of Parliament, in his

excellent burlefque piece called ThePipe ofTobacco,
has written an imitation, in which the refemblance

is fo great, as not to be dillinguiihed from the ori-

ginal. This gentleman has burlefqued the follow-

ing eminent authors, by fuch a clofe imitation of

their turn of verfe, that it has not the appearance
of a copy, but an original.

SWIFT,

POPE,

THOMSON,
YOUNG,

PHILIPS,

GIBBER.

As a fpecimen of the delicacy of our author's turn

of verfifi cation, we fliall prefent the reader" with his

tranflation of the following beautiful Ode of Sap-
pho.

HYMN
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HYMN to VENUS.
I.

OVE
N US, beauty of the (laes.

To whom a thoufand temples rife,

Gayly falfe, in gentle fmilcs,

Full of love, perplexing wiles;
O Goddefs ! from my heart remove
The wailing cares and pains of love.

2.

If ever thou haft kindly heard

A fong in foft diftrefs preferred.

Propitious to»my tuneful vow,

gentle goddeis ! hear me now,

Dcicend, thou bright immortal gueft f

In all thy radiant charms confefs'd.

3-

Thou once did leave almighty Jove,
And all the golden roofs above ;

The carr thy v/anton fparrows drew,

Hov'ring in air, they lightly flew;

As to my bower they wing'd their way,
1 faw their quivering pinions play.

4-

The birds difmifs'd ^v;hile you remain)
Bore back their em.pty car again ;

Then you, with looks divinely mild.

In ev'ry heav'nly feature fmiPd,

And all-i'd whz'.z new complaints I made.
And why I calPd you to my ^id ?

5. What
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5-

What frenzy in my bofom rag'd.
And by what cure to oe alivvag'd ?

What orendc youth I would allure.

Whom in my artful toils Tecure ?

Who does thy tender heart iubdue.
Tell tne, my Sappho, tell me who ?

6.

Tho' now he fauns my longing arms.
He foon iliall court thy (lighted charms ;.

Tho' now thy oiF'rings he defpife,
He foon to thee lliall facrifice ;

Tho' now he freeze, he foon lliall burn.
And be thy victim in his turn.

7-

Celeflial vifitant once more,

Thy needful prefence I implore.
In pity come, and eafe my grief,

Bring my diftemper'd foul relief.

Favour thy fuppiiant's hidden fires.

And give me all my heart's defires.

There is another beautiful ode by the fame Gre-
cian poetefs, rendered into Englifh by Mr. Philips
with inexpreffible delicacy, quoted in the Spedator,
vol. iii, N°. 229.

1.

Bleft, as th' immortal Gods is he

The youth who fondly fits by thee.

And hears, and fees thee all the while ->

Softly fpeak, and fweetly fmile.

2. 'Twas
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2.

"•Twas this depriv'd my foul of reft.

And taifed fuch tumults in my breaft ;

For while I gaz'd, in tranfport toft,

My breath was gone, my voice was loft.

3-

My bofom glow'd ;
the fubtle flame

Ran quick thro' all my vital frame ;

O'er my dim eyes a darkncfs hung ;

My ears with hoUov/ murmurs rung.

In dewy damps my limbs were chlll'd ;

My blood witli gentle horrors thrill'd ;

My feeble pulfe forgot to play ;

I fainrted, funk, and died away,

Mr. Philips having purchafed an annuity of 400 1.

per annum, for his life, came over to England
ibmetime in the year 1 748 : But had not his health ;

and died foon after at his lodgings near Vauxhall.

Richard
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Richard Maitland, Earl of
Lauderdale.

THIS
learned nobleman was nephew to

John, the great duke of Lauderdale, who
was fecretary of Hate to King Charles II. for
Scotch affairs, and for many years had the go-
vernment of that kingdom entirely entrufted to
him. Whoever is acquainted with hiftory will
be at no lofs to know, with how little modera-
tion he cxercifed his power ; he ruled his native

country with a rod of iron, and was the author
of all thofe diilurbances and perfecutions which
have ftained the Annals of Scotland, during that

inglorious period.
As the duke of Lauderdale was without ifTue-

male of his ov^'n body, he took our author into
his proteftion as his immediate heir, and ordered
him to be educated in fuch a manner as to qua-
lify him for the poiTeffion of thofe great employ-
ments his anceftors enjoyed in the ftatc. The im-
provement of this young nobleman fa far exceeded
his years, that he was very early admitted into the

privy council, and made lord juflice clerk, anno
1 68 1. He married the daughter of the^ earl of

Argyle, who was tried for ledition in the ftate,
and confined in the caftle of Edinburgh. When
Argyle found his fate approaching, he meditated,
and effected his efcape; and fome letters of his

I being
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being intercepted and decyphered, which had been

written to the eail of Lauderdale, his lordPr.ip fell

under a cioud, and was ftript of his preferments.

Thefe letters were only of a familiar nature, and

contained nothing but domeftic bufmefs ; but a

correfpondence with a perfon condemned, vwis

eilieemed a fin in politics
not to be forgiven, efpe-

cially by a man of the Duke of York's furious

difpofition.

Though the duke of Lauderdale had ordered

our author to be educated as his heir, yet he left

all his pcrfonal eftate, which was very great, to

another, the young nobleman having, by fome

means, difobliged him ;
and as he was of an un-

governable implacable temper, could never again

recover his favour *. Though the earl of Lauder-

dale was thus removed from his places by the

court, yet he perfiiled
in his loyalty to the Royal

Family, and, upon the revolution, followed the for-

tune of King James 11. and fome years after died

in France, leaving no furviving iffue, fo that the

titles devolved on his younger brother.

While the earl was in exile with his Royal ma-

iler, he applied his mind to the delights of poe-

try, and, in his leifure hours, compleatcd a tran-

flation of Virgil's works. Mr. Dryden, in his de-

dication of the ^neis, thus mentions it ;
* The

« late earl of Lauderdale, fays he, fent me over

* his new tranllation of the ^neis, which he had

* ended before I engaged in the fame defign, Nei-

* ther did I then intend it, but fome propofals be-

'

ing afterwards made me by my Bookfeller, I

* defired his lordfhip's leave that I might accept
* them, which he freely granted, and 1 have his

' letter to fiiew for that permiffion.
He refolved

« to have printed his work, which he might have

* done two years before I could have publilhcd

* Crawford's- Peerage of Scotland.

mincj
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« mine ; and had performed it, if death had no^

*
prevented him. But having his manufcript in

* my hands, I confulted it as often as I doubted
« of my author's fenfej for no man underftood

*
Virgil better than that learned nobleman. His

« friends have yet another, and more correa copy
* of that tranflation by them, which if they had
*

pleafed to have given the public, the judges
*
might have been convinced that 1 have not flat*

* tered him.'

Lord Lauderdale's fiiends, fonie years after the

publication
of Dryden's Tranflation, permitted his

lordfhip's to be printed, and, in the late editions

of that performance, thofe lines are marked with

inverted commas, which Dryden thought proper to

adopt into his verfion, which are not many j and

however clofely his lordftiip may have rendered

Virgil, no man can conceive a high opinion of that

poet, contemplated through, the medium of his

Tranflation.

Dr. Trapp, In his preface to the iEneis, obferves,
* that his lordfliip's Tranflation is pretty near to

* the original, though not fo clofe as its brevity
* would make one imagine ; and it fuificiently ap-
*

pears, that he had a right tafte in poetry in ge-
*

neral, and the -^neid in particular. He fliews

* a true fpirit, and, in many places, is very beau-
*

tiful. But v/e ftiould certainly have feen Virgil
* far better tranflated, by a noble hand, had the
* earl of Lauderdale been the earl of Rofcommon,
* and had the Scottifli peer followed all the pre-
*

cepts, and been animated v/ith the genius of the
*

Irifli.'

We know of no other poetical compofitlona
of this learned nobleman, and the idea we have

received from hiftory of his charader, is, that

he was in every refpeft the revcrfe of his uncle.

Vol. V. N?. 23. H from
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from whence we may reafonably conclude, that he

poiTeffed many virtues, fince few ftatefmen of any

age ever were tainted witli more vices than the

duke of Lauderdale.

Dr. Joseph Trap p.

THIS poet was fecond fon to the rev. Mi-

Jofeph Trapp, rcdor of Cherington in

<ilQucefter{hire, at which place he was born, anno

1679. He received the hrft rudiments of learn-

ing from his father, who inftruaed him in the lan-

guages, and fuperintended his domeftic education
||.

When he was ready for the univerfuy he was fent

-to Oxford, and was many years fcholar and fellow

of Wadham-College, where he took the degree

of mafter of arts. In the year 1 708 he was una-

nimoufly chofen profeiTor
of poetry, being the firit

of that kind. This inllitution was founded by

Dr. Henry Birkhead, formerly fellow of AD -Souls,

and the place of le^urer can be held only for ten

years. r l- ir
Dr. Trapp was, in the early part of his lite,

chaplain to lord Bolingbroke, the father of the fa-

mous Bolingbrol-e, lately deceafed. The higheft

preferment Dr. Trapp ever had in the church,

though he was a man of extenfive learning, was,

the reaory of Harlington, Middlefex, and of

xhQ united parifhes
of Chrill-Church, Newgate-
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"Street, -and St. Leonard's Fofter-Lane, with the lec-

turefhip of St. Lawrence Jewry, and St. Martin's
in the Fields. The Dr's principles were not of
that call, by which promotion could be expeded.
He was attached to the Higk-Church intereit, and
as his temper was not fufhciently pliant to yield
to the prevalence of >party, perhaps for that very
reafon, his rifmg in the church v/as retarded. A
gentleman of learning and genius, when paying a
vifit to the Dr. -took occalion to lament, as there had
been lately fome confiderable alterations made,
and men lefs qualified than he, railed, to tl>e mi-
tre, that dillindtions (houid be conferred with lb

little regard to merit, and Vv'orKiered that he (the Dr.)
had never been promoted to a fee. I'o this the Dr.

replied,
*
I -am thought to have fome

learning, and
* fome honefty, and thefe are but indifferent qua-
*

lifications to enable a man to rife in the
* church.'

Dr. Trapp's a6lion in the pulpit has been cen*
fured by many, as participating too much of the
theatrical manner, and having more the air of aa
itinerant enthufialT, than a grave ecclefiaftic. Per-

haps it may be true, that his pulpit gelliculations
were too violent, yet they bore ftrong expreffions
of lincerity, and the fide on which he erred, was
the moll favourable to the audience ; as the ex-
treme of over-afting any part, is not half fo into-

lerable as a languid indifference, whether what
the preacher is then uttering, is true or falfe, is

worth attention or no. The Dr. being once
in company with a perfon, whofe profeffion was
that of a player, took occafion to aflc him,

* what
* was the reafon that an aftor feemed, to feel
* his part with fo much fmcerity, and utter it
* with fo much emphafis and

fpirit, while a
*
preacher, whofe profeffion is of a higher nature,

Hz 'and
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* and whofe dodtrines are of the laft importance,
* remained unafFefted, even upon the moft folemn
'

occafion, while he flood in the pulpit as the
* ambaffador of God, to teach righteoufnefs to the
*

people ?' the player replied,
*
1 believe no other

* reafon can be given, fir, but that we are fin-
* cere in our parts, and the preachers are infin-
* cere in theirs.' The Dr. could not but acknow-

ledge the truth of this obfervation in general,
and was often heard to complain of the coldnefs

and unatfe<5led indifference of his brethren in thofe

very points, in which it is their bufinefs to be

fincere and vehement. Would you move your au-

dience, fays an ancient fage, you muft yourfelf be

moved ; and it is a proportion which holds uni-

verfally true. Dr. Trapp was of opinion, that the

highell doflrines of religion were to be confidered

as infallibly true, and that it was of more im-

portance to imprefs them ftrongly on the minds
of the audience, to fpeak to their hearts, and af-

feS. their paflions, than to bewilder them in difpu-

ration, and lead them through labyrinths of con-

troveriy, which can yield, perhaps, but little in-

Jlruflion, can never tend to refine the paffions, or

elevate the mind. Bein^ of this opinion, and

from a flrong defire of doing good. Dr. Trapp
exerted himfelf in the pulpit, and flrove not only
to convince the judgment, but to warm the heart,

for if pafTions are the elements of life, they ought
to be devoted to the fervice of religion, as well

as the other faculties, and powers of the foul.

But preaching was not the only method by
which, this worthy man promoted the interefl of

religion; he drew the mufes into her fervice, and

that he might work upon the hopes and fears of

his readers, he has prefented them with four po-

ems, on thefe important fubjefts ; Dsath, Judgment^

Heofffen, and He!i, The reafon of his making
choice
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choice of thofe themes on -which to write, he ve-

ry fully explains in his preface.
He obferves,

that however dull, and trite it may be to declaim

againft the corruption of the age one lives in, yet

he prefumes it will be allowed by every body,

that all manner of wickednefs, both in principles

and pradice, abounds arr.ongft
men. ' I have

« lived (fays he) in fix reigns, but for about thefe

*

twenty years laft paft,
the Englifti

nation has

*
been, and is fo prodigioufly debauched, its ve-

*

ry nature and genius fo changed, that I fca-ce

« know it to be the Englifh nation, and am al-

* moft a foreigner in my own country. Not only
*
barefaced, impudent, immorality of all kinds,

* but often profeiTed infidelity and atheifm. To
*

flop thefe ovei<flowings of ungodlinefs,
much has

« been done in profe, yet not fo as to fuperfede
*

all other endeavours : and therefore the author

* of thefe poems was willing to try, whether any
*

good might be done in verfe. This manner of

*

conveyance may, perhaps, have fome advantage,
* which the other has not ; at leaft it raakes va-

«
riety, which is fomething confiderable. The

* four lail things are mamfeftly fubjeds of the

« utmoft importance. If due reflexions upon Death,
«

Judgment, Heaven, and Hell, will not reclaim

* men from their vices, nothing will. This little

« work was intended for the ufe of all, from the

*
greateil to the leaft. But as it would have been

*
intolerably flat, and infipid to the former, had

« it been wholly written in a ftile level to the

*

capacities of the latter ;
to obviate inconvenien-

* ces on both fides, an attempt has been made
* to enteriain the upper clafs of readers, and, by
*
notes, to explain fuch paflages in divinity, phi-

*

lofophy, hiftory, &c. as might be difficult to the

* lower. The work (if it may be fo called) being
*

partly argumentative, and partly defcriptive, it

* would have been ridiculous, had it been poffible

H 3
* to
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* to make the firll menlioned as poetical as the-
*

other. In long pieces of mufic there is the plain
*

recitativo, as v/ell as the higher, and more mu-
*

fical modulation, and they mutually recommend,
* and fet off each other. But about thefe m.at-
*

ters the writer is little follicitoiKS, any other-
*

wife, than as they are fubfervient to the deiign-
* of doing good,'
A good man would naturally wi(h^ that fuch

generous attempts, in the caule of virtue, were,

always fuccefsful. With the lower clafs of read-

ers, it is more than probable that thefe poems
may have infpired religious thoughts, have awaked'
a folemn dread of puniilia^ent, kindkd a facred'

hope of happinefs, and fitted the mind for the

four laft important periods
*

; But with read-

ers of a higher talle, they can have but little

effedl. There is no dodrine placed in a new

light, no defcriptions are fnfficiently empha-
tical to work upon a fenfible rpind, and the per-

petual flatnefs of the poetry is very difguftful to

a critical reader, efpecially, as there were fo ma-

ny occafions of rifing to an elevated fublimity.
The Dr. has iikewife written a Paraphrafe on

the 104th Pfalm, which, though much fuperior in

poetry to his Four Lafl Things, yet falls greatly
fhort of thai excellent verfion by Mr. Blackiocke,

quoted in the Life of Dr. Brady.
Our author has Iikewife publilhed four volumes

of fermons, and a volume of ledures on poetry,
written in Latin.

Before we mention his other poetical compofi-

tions, we {hall confider him as the tranflator of

Virgil, which is the moft arduous province he ever

undertook. Dr. Trapp, in his preface, after Hat-

ing the controverfy, which has been long held,

* By lis laft Will he ordered a copy of that book to be-

given to each of his pariniloncrs, that v.'hen he could no ,

longer fpeak to them from the pnlpit, he might endeavour to

inftruift them in his writings.

concern^ .
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concerning the genius of Komcr and Virgil,

to whom the fuperiority belongs, has informed us,,

that this work was very far advanced before it was

undertaken, having been, for many years, the di-

verfion of his leifure hours at the univerfity, and

grew upon him, by infenfible degrees, fo that a

great part of the iEneis was adually tranflated,

before he jiad any defign of attempting the whole.

He further informs us,
* that one of the greateft

geniufes, and befl judges, and critics, our age has

produced, Mr. Snuth. of Chrifc Church, having

feen the firft two or three hundred lines of this

tranflation, advifed him by all means to go through

with it. I faid, he laughed at me, replied the Dr.

and that I ftiould be the moft impudent of mortals to

have fuch a thought. He told mc, he was very

much in earnefi: ; and asked me why the whole might
not be done, in fo many years, as well as fuch a

number of lines in fo many days ? which had no

influence upon me, nor did I dream of fuch an

undertaking, 'till being honoured by the univerfity of

Oxford with the public office of profeffor of poetry,

which I Ihall ever gratefully acknowledge, I

thought it might not be improper for me to re-

view, and finifh this work, which otherwife had

certainly been as much neglefled by me, as, per-

haps, it will now be by every body elfe.'

As our author has made choice of blank verfe,

rather than rhirae, in order to bear a nearer re--

femblance to Virgil, he has endeavoured to
^

de!-

fend blank verfe, againfl the advocates for rhime,

and fliew its fuperiority for any work of length,

as it gives the expreffion a greater compafs, or,,

at leaft, does not clog and fetter the verfe, by
which the fubftance and meaning of a line mu!t

often be mutilated, twifled, and fometimes facri-

ficed for the fake of the rhime.
* Blank verfe (fays he) is not only more majellic

and fublime, but more mufical and harmonious-

It. has more rhime in it, according to the ancient,

H 4 aiul
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and true fenfe of the word, thah rhime itfelf, as

it is now ufed : for, in its original fignification, it

confifls not in the tinkling of vowels and confo-

nants, but in the metrical difpofition of words and

fyllables, and the proper cadence of numbers,

which is more agreeable to the ear, without the

jingling of like endings, than with it. And, in-

deed, let a man confult his own ears.

-Him th' Almighty pow'r
Hurl'd headlong, flaming from the aetherial fky.

With hideous ruin and combuftion, doWn
To bottomlefs perdition ; there to dwell

In adamantine chains, and penal fire ;

Who durft defy th' Omnipotent to arms.

Nine times the fpace that meafures day and

[night
To mortal men, he with his horrid crew

Lay vanquifti'd, rowling in the fiery gulph.

Confounded, the' immortal— ^

Who that hears this, can think it wants rhime

to recommend it ? or rather does not think it founds

far better without it ? We purpofely produced a ci-

tation, beginning and ending in the middle of a

verfe, becaufe the privilege of refting on this, or

that foot, fometimes one, and fometimes another,

and fo diverfifying the paufes and cadences, is the

greateft beauty of blank verfe, and perfectly a-

greeable to the praftice of our mailers, the Greeks

and Romans. This can be done but rarely in

rhime ; for if it were frequent, the rhime would

be in a manner loft by it ; the end of almoft eve-

ry verfe muft be fomething of a paufe ; and it is

but feldom that a fentence begins in the middle.

Though this feems to be the, advantage of blank

verfe over rhime, yet we cannot entirely condemn

the ufe of it, even in a heroic poem ; nor

abfolutely rejed that in (peculation, which. Mr.

Dryden
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Dryden and Mr. Pope have enobled by their

praftice. We acknowledge too, that in feme par-
ticular views, that way of writing has the advan-

tage over this. You may pick out m(?re lines,

%vhich, fingly confidered, look mean and low,

from a poem in blank verfe, than from one in

rhime, fuppofmg them to be in other refpefts e-

qual. For inftance, the following verfes out of

Milton's Paradife Loft, b. ii.

Of Heaven were falling, and thele elements——
Inftindl with fire, and nitre hurried him—

taken fingly, look low and mean : but read

them in conjundtion with others, and then fee what
a different face will be fet upon them.

-Or lefs than of this frame
Of Heav'n were falling, and thefe elements
In mutiny had from her axle torn

The ftedfaft earth. At laft his fail-broad vans
He fpreads for flight ; and in the furging fmoke

Uplifted fpurns the ground
• Had not by ill chance
The flrong rebuff of fome tumultuous cloud
Inftinft with fire and nitre, hurried him
As many miles aloft. That fury flay'd ;

QuenchM in a boj^gy fyrtis, neither Tea,

Nor good dry land : nigh founderd oa he fares>

Treading the crude confiftence.

• Oar author has endeavoured to juftify his choice
of blank verfe, by ihewing it lefs fubjeft to re-

ftraints, and capable of greater fublimity than
rhime. But tho' this obfervation may hold tree,
witli

refpea^
to elevated and grand .fubjefts,

blank verfe is by no means capable of fo great
univerfality. In fatire, in elegy, or in

paftoral writ-

ing, our language is, it feems, fo feebly confti-

H 5 tuted.
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tuted, as to Hand in need of the aid of rhimei-.
and as a proof of this, the reader need only look

opon the pallorals of Virgil, as tranfltited by Trapp
in blank verfe, and compare them with Dry den's

in rhime. He will then difcern how infipid and
fiat the paftorals of the fame poet are in one kind
of verfification, and how excellent and beautiful

in another. Let us give one fhort example to il-

luftrate the truih of this, fromtlie iiril paftoral of

Virgil.

Melib^^us. .

*

Beneath the covert of the fpreading beech

Thou, Tityrus, repos'd, art warbling o'er,

't^i Upon a flender reed, thy fylvan lays :

,U We leave our country, and fweet native fields ;,

\,
.

We fly our country : carelefs in the Ihade,

''.;•' Thou teacheft, Tityrus, the founding groves
• v To eccho beauteous Amaryllis' name.

;v' Tityrus.
' ».

^: G Melibaeus, 'twas a god to us

« Indulged this freedom : for to me a god
"."' He fhall be ever : from my folds full oft

A tender lamb his altar fhall embrue :

j.^
He gave my heifers, as thou feeft, to roam ^

rj And me permitted on my rural cane

To fport at pleafure, and enjoy my mufe.

TRAPP.

Melib^eus.

Beneath the fhade which beechen-boughs difFufe,"

You, Tityrus, entertain your Silvan mufe :

Round the wide world in banifhmtnt we roam,
Forc'd from our pkafing fields, and native home ;

While
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While ftretch'd at eafe you fing your happy loves :

And Amaryllis fills the fhady groves.

TiTYRUS.

Thefe blefTihgs, friend, a deity beftovv'd v

For never can I deem him lefs than God.
The tender firftlings of my woolly breed

Shall on his holy altar often bleed.

He gave my kine to graze the flovvry plain :

And to my pipe renewed the rural llrain,

DRY DEN.

Dr. Trapp towards the conclufion of his Preface

to the ^^neid, has treated Dryden with lefs reve-

rence, than might have been expeded from a man
of his underftanding, when fpeaking of fo great a

genius. The caufe of Trapp's difguft to Dryden,
feems to have been this : Dryden had a ilrong con-

tempt for the prielihoodj which we have from his-

own words,

Priefts of all profeffions are the fame,"«

and takes every opportunity to mortify the ivfurp»-

ing fuperiority of fpiritual tyrants. Trapp,
with all his virtues (for I think it appears he. poflef-
fed many) had yet muph of the prieft in him, and
for that very reafon, perhaps, has fhewn forae re-

fentment to Dryden ; but if he has with little can*

dour of criticifm treated Mr. Dryden, he has with

great fervility flattered Mr. Pope ; and has infinu«

ated, as if the Palm of Genius v/erc to be yielded
to the latter. He obferves in general, that where
Mr. Dryden ihincs moll, we often fee tlie leaft of

Virgil, To omit many other inftances, the defcrip-
H 6 tioa.
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tion of the Cyclops forging Thunder for Jupiter,
and Armour for ^neas, is elegant and noble to the

laft degree in the Latin ; and it is fo to a great de-

gree in the Englifh. But then is the EngliBi a tran-

ilation of the Latin ?

Hither the father of the fire by night,
Thro' the brown air precipitates his flight :

On their eternal anvil, here he found

The brethren beating, and the blows go
[round.

The lines are good, and truely poetical ; but the

two firft are fet to render

Hue tunc ignipotens caelo defccndit ab alto.

There is nothing of c^elo ab alto in the verfion ;

nor by right, bronxjn air, or precipitates his flight, in

the originaL The two laft are put in the room af

Ferrum cxercebant vafto Cylopes in antro,

Brontefque, Steropefque, & nudus membra Py-
[racmon.

Vafto in antro, in the firft of thefe lines, and

the laft line is entirely left out in the tranflation.

Nor is there any thing of eternal anvils, or here

hefound, in the original, and the brethren beatings

and the blows go round, is but a loofc verfion of

Ftrmm exercebant. Dr. Trapp has allowed, how-

ever, that thoHgh Mr. Dryden is often diftant from

the original, yet he fometiraes rifes to a more

excellent height, by throwing out implied graces,

which none but fo great a poet was capable of.

Thus in the 12th book, after the laft fpeech of

Sa.ura,

Tantum
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Tantum effata, caput glauco contexit ami«^u,

Malta gemens, & fe fluvio Dea condidit alto.

She drew a length of fighs, no more fhe faid.

But with an azure mantle wrapped her head j

Then plunged into her ftream with deep defpair,

Jnd her laji fobs came bubbling up in air.

Though the lafl line is not expreffed in the ori-

ginal, it is yet in fome meafure implied, and it is

in itfelf fo exceedingly beautiful, that the whole

paffage can never be too much admired. Thefe

are excellencies indeed ; this is truly Mr. Dryden.
The power of truth, no doubt, extorted this con-

felTion from the Dr. and notwithftanding many
objedions may be brought againft this perform-
ance of Dryden, yet we believe moll of our poeti-

cal readers upon perufmg it, will be of the opini-

on of Pope,
'

that, excepting a few human errors,
*

it is the nobleft and moft fpirited tranllation in

*

any language.' To whom it may reafonably be

aflced, has Virgil been moll obliged ? to Dr.Trapp
who has followed his footlleps in every line ; has

(hewn you indeed the defign, the charadlers, con-

texture, and moral of the poem, that is, has given

you Virgil's account of the adions of j£neas,

or to Mr. Dryden, who has not only conveyed the

general ideas of his author, but has conveyed
them with the fame majefty and fire, has led you

through every battle with trepidation, has foothed

you in the tender fcenes, and inchanted you with

the flowers of poetry r Virgil contemplated thro'

the medium of Trapp, appears an accurate

writer, and the ^oeii a well conduded fa-

ble, but djicerned in Dryden's page, he glows as

with fire from heaven, and the -^neid i& a conti-

nued feries of whatever is great, elegant, pathetic,

and fublime.

3 We
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We have already obferved, in the Life of Dryi-

den, that it is eafier to difcern wherein the beau-

ties of poetical compofition confifl, than to throw

out thofe beauties. Dr. Trapp, in his Prslcdtiones.

Poetical, has {hewn how much he was mailer of

every fpecies of pcetry ; that is, how excellently

he underftood the ftrufture of a poem ; what no-

ble rules he was capable of laying down, and

what excellent materials he could afford, for build-

ing upon fuch a foundation, a beautiful fabric.

There are few better criticifms in any language,

Dryden's dedications and prefaces excepted, than

are contained in thefe ledlures. The mind is en-

larged by them, takes in a wide range of poeti-

cal ideas, and is taught to difcover how many a-

mazing requifites are neceffary to form a poet..

In his introdu<^ion to the firil ledlure, he takes

occafion to ftate a comparifon between poetry and

painting, and fhew how fmall pretenfions the pro-

feflbrs of the latter have, to compare themfelves

with the former.
* The painter indeed (fays he)

has to do with the pafiions, but then they are fuch

paifions only, as difcover themfelves in the coun-,

tenance ; but the poet is to do more, he is to trace

the rife of thofe pafiions, to watch their grada-

tions, to paint their progrefs, and mark them in

the heart in their genuine conflifts ; and, continues

he, the difproportion between the foul and the bo-

dy, is not greater than the difproportion between

the painter and the poet.

Dr. Trapp is author of a tragedy called A-

bramule, or Love and Empire, afted at the

New Theatre at Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, 1704, de-

dicated to the Right Honourable the Lady Har-

riot Godolphin. Scene Conitantinople. The ilo-

ry is built upon the d^thxoneiiient of Mahomet IV.
'' * ' ~

Our
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Our author has likewife written a piece called.

The Church of England Defended againfl: the

Falfe Reafoning of the Church of Rome. Several

occafional poems were written by him in Englifh ;

and there is- one Latin poem of his in the Muf^e

AnglicaniE.
He has trandated the Paradife Loft

into Latin Verfe, with little fuccefs, and, as he

pablilhed it.at his own rifk, he was a confiderable

iofer. The capital
blemiih of that work, is, the-

unharmonious verfiEcation, which gives perpetual

offence to the ear, neither Is the language univer-

fally purCi

He died in the month, of November 1747, and

left behind him the charader of a pathetic and iu-

.ilrudive preacher, a profound fcholar, a difcern-

ino- critic, a benevolent gentleman, and a pious

Ghriftian.

We fhall conclude the life of Dr. Trapp with:

the following verfes of Mr. Layng, which are ex-

preffive of the Dr's. charader as a critk and a po-

GX. The author, after applauding Dryden s verfion,.

proceeds
thus iu favour of Trapp.

Behind we fee a younger bard arife,

No vulgar rival in the grand emprize.

Hail ! learned Trapp ! upon whofe brow we
[find .

The poet's bays, and critic's Ivy joinM.
Bleft faint ! to all that's virtuous ever^iear.

Thy recent fate demands a friendly tear.

None ^as more vers'd in all the Roman ftore^

Or the wide circle of the Grecian lore,

Lefs happy, from the world reclufe too long.
In all the fweeter ornaments of fong ;

Intent to teach, too carelefs how to-pleafe.

He boafts in ilrength, whate'er he wants in ea{eJ
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Mr. Samuel Boyse.

THIS
Poet was the fon of the Revd. Mr.

Jofeph Boyfe, a DiiTenting minifter of great

eminence in Dublin. Our author's father was a

perfon fo much refpedled by thofe immediately under

his minifterial care, and whoever elfe had the hap-

pinefs of his acquaintance, that people of all de-

nominations united in efteeming him, not only for

his learning and abilities, but his extenfive humanity
and undlffembled piety.

This Revd. Gentleman had (o much dignity in

his manner, that he obtained from the common

people the name of bifhop Boyfe, meant as a com-

pliment to the gracefulnefs of his perfon and mien.

But though Mr. Boyfe was thus reverenced by the

multitude, and courted by people of fafhion, he

never contrafted the leaft air of <uy ercilioufnefs : He
was humane and aftable in his temper, equally re-

moved from the ftiffnefs of pedantry, and offtnfive

levity. During his minifterial charge at Dublin,

he publifhed many fermons, which compofe feveral

folio volumes, a few Poems and other Trafts • but

what chiefly diftinguifhed him as a writer, was the

controverfy he carried en with DrAKing, arch-

bifhop of Dublin, and author of tl^e Origin of Evil,

concerning the office of a fcriptural bi{hc^^ This

controverted point was managed on both fides with

great force of argument, arid calmnefs of cfmper.

The bilhop aflerted that the epifcopal right ol jurif-

diftionhadits foundation m the New-Tel^ament :

Mr. Boyfe, confiftent with his principles, denied that

any
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any ecclefiaftical firperiority appeared there ; and

in the opinion of many, Mr. Boyfe was more than

equal to his antagonift,
whom he treated m the

courfe of the controverfy, with the greateft
candour

and good-raanners.
It has been reported that Mr. Boyfe had two bro-

thers, one a clergyman of the church of England,

and the other a cardinal at Rome ; but of this cir-

•cumftance we have no abfolute certainty : Be it as

it may, he had, however, no brother fo much

diftinguilhed in the world as himfelf.

- We (hall now enter upon the life of our poet,

who will appear while we trace it, to have been in

every refped the reverfe of his father, genius ex-

cepted.
He was born in the year 1708, and recei^'ed -the

rudiments of ^his education in a private fchool in

3>ubliii. When he was but eighteen years old, his

father, who probably intended him for the miniftry,

4ent him to the univerfity of Glafgow, that he might

-finiih his education there. He had not been a

year at the univerfity, till be fell in iove with

one Mifs Atchenfon, the daughter cf a tradef-

man in that city, awi was imprudent enough tts> in-

*terrupt his education, by mari^ifig *ter, ^before i)iQ

had entered into his 20th year.
The natural extravagance of his temper foon ex-

pofed him to want, and as he had now the addi-

tional charge of a wife, his re<ucel circumftances

obliged him to quit the univerfit) , a;id go over with

his wife (wl^alfo carried a filler with her) to

Dublin ; wVe they relied upon the old gen-
tleman for fupport. His behaviour in this de-

pendent ftate, was the very reverfe of what it

fhould have been. In place of diredling his

fludies to fome ufcful acquifition, fo as ta fupport
himfelf and family, he fpent his time in the moil

abjedl trifling, and drew many heavy expences up-
on his father, who had no other means of fupport-

ing himfelfthan what his congregation afforded,and a

fmall
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fjmall eftate of fourfcore pounds a year in Yorb-
ilnre.

Confiderations of prudence never entered into the
heart of this unhappy young man, who ran from
one excefs to another, till aa indulgent parent
was reduced by his means to very great em-
barraflments. Yourg Bovfe was of all men the far-
theil removed from a gentleman ; he had no graces
of perfon, and fewer Hill of converfation. To this
caufe it was perhaps owing, that his wife, naturally
of a very volatile fprightly temper, either grew tired
of him, or became enamoured of variety. It was
however abundantly certain,, that fhe purfued ir«-

trigues with other men ; and what is ft ill more fur^

prifmg, not without the knowledge of her hufband,
who had either too abjeft a fpirit to refent it ; or
was bribed by fome lucrative advantage, to which
he had a mind mean enough to ftoop. Though never-
were three people of more libertine charafters than

young Boyfe, his wife, and fifter-in-Iaw ; yet the two
ladies wore fuch a mafk ofdecency before the old gen-
tleman, that his fondnefs was never abated. He
hoped that time and experience would recover his fon
from his coiirfes of extravagance ; and as he was
of an unfufpeding temper, he had not the leaft

jea'oufy of the real condudt of his daughter-in-law,,
who grew evtry day in his favour, and continued to

blind him, by the feeming decency of her behaviour,
and a performan-ce of thofe acls of piety, he na-

turally expedled from her. But the old gentleman
was deceived in his hopes, for

time^||ade
no altera-

tion in his fon.. The eftate his f^^^ pofieiTed in

Yorkinire was fold to difcharge his debts ; and
when the old man lay in his laft ficknefs, he was

entirely fupported by prefents from his congrega-
tion, and buried at their expence.
We have no farther account of Mr. Boyfe, till we

find him foon after his father's death at Edinburgh ;

but from what motives he went there we cannot now
difcover,.
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diicover. At this place his poetical genius raifed-

him many friends, and fome patrons of very great-
ejninence. He publillied a volume of poems inr

1731, to which is lubjoined The Tablature of Cebes^
and a Letter upon Liberty, inferted in the Dublin

Journal 1726; and by thefe he obtained a very.

great reputation. They are addrefled to the

countefs of Eglington>. a. lady of diftinguifhed-

excellencies, and fo much celebrated for her.

beauty, that it would be difficult for the beft pane-
gyriil to be too lavifh in her praife. This amiable-

lady was patronefs of all men of wit, and very,
much dillinguilhed Mr. Boyfe, while he refided ia.

tjiat country. She was not hovyever exempt from,

the lot of humanity, and her confpicuous accom-

plifhments were yet chequered with failings : The
chief of which was too high a confcioufnefs of hep
own charms, which infpired a vanity that fometimes

betrayed her into errors.

The following fhort anecdote was frequently re-

lated by Mr. Boyfe. The countefs one day came in*

to the bed-chamber of her youngeft daughter, thea
about 1 3 years old, while flie was dreffing at her toilet.

The countefs obferving the afliduity, with which the

young lady wanted to fet off her perfon to the befl

advantage,
* afked her, what ftie would give to be

*' as handfome as her mamma?' To which Mifa

replied ;

' As much as your ladyflyp would give
* to be as young as me.' This fmart repartee
which was at once pungent and witty, very fen-

fibly affbdled thecountefs ; who for the future was
lefs lavifli in i^Bfe of her own charms.

the C(

dSthUpon the death of the vifcountefs Stormont, Mr.

Boyfe wrote an Elegy, which was very much ap-
plauded by her ladylhip's relations. This Elegy he

entitled. The Tears of the Mufes, as the deceafed

lady was a woman of the moft ]-efined tafte in the

fcience?, *^nd a great admirer of poetry. The lord

Stormpnt.
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SLormont was fo much pleafed with this mark of
cfteem paid to the iriemory of his lady, that he or-
dered a very handfome prefent to be given to Mr.
Boyfe, by his attorney at Ed nburgh.

'I hough Mr. Boyle's name was very well knownm that
city,yet his perlbn was obfcure; for as he was

altogether unfocial in his temper, he had but few ac-

<juaintances, and thofe of a call much inferior to

himfelf, and with whom he ought to have been
afhamed to affociate. It was fome time before he
could be found out ; and lord Stormont's kind inten-
tions had been defeated, if an advertifement had
not been publifhed in one of their weekly papers,
defiring the author of the Tears of the Mufes to
caU at the houfe of the attorney *.

•The p&rfonal obfcwity 'of Mr. Boyfe might per-
haps Tiot be altogether owing to his habits of
gloominefs and retirement. Nothing is itiore diffi-

cult in that city, than to make acquaintances ;

There are no places where people meet and con-
verfe promifcuouily : There is a refervednefs and
gravity in the manner x)f the inhabitants, which
makes aflranger averfe to approach them. Tirey
naturaWy love folitude , and are very flow in con-

trafting friendfhips. They are generous ; but it is

with a bad grace. They are Grangers to affability,
nnd they maintain a haughtinefs and an apparent
rndiiFerence, which deters a man from courting
them. They may be faid to be hofpitable, but not

Complaifant to Grangers : Infincerity and cruelty
h:ave no exiftence amongft them ; l^^if they ought
rot to be hated, they can never be^pch loved, for

they are incapable of infmuation, and their igno-
rance of the world makes them unfit for entertain-

ing fenfible Grangers. They are public-fpirited,
but torn to pieces by fadions. A gloominefs in re-

A Profe/fion, which in that City is denommatcd a Writer.

ligion
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Hgion renders one part of them very barbarous,
and an enthufiafm in politics (o tranfports the gen^
teekr part, that they facrifice to party almoft

every confideration of tendernefs. Among fuch a

people, a man may long live, little known, and lefs

inftruded ; for their refervednefs renders them un-

communicative, and their exceffive haughtinefs pre-
vents them from being folicitous of knowledge.
The Scots are far from being a dull nation ; they

are lov^ers of pomp and Ihew j but then there is an
eternal ftiffnefs, a kind of afFedled dignity, which

fpoils their pleafures. Hence we have the lefs rea-

fon to wonder that Boyfe lived obfcurely at Edin-

burgh. His extreme carelefnefs about his drefs was
a circumftance very inaufpicious to a man who lives

in that city. They are fuch lovers of this kind of de-

corum, that they will admit of no infringement upon
it ; and were a man with more wit than Pope, and

morephilofophy than Newton, to appear at theirmar-
ket place negligent in his apparel, he would be avoid-

ed by his acquaintances who would rather rilk his

difpleafure, than the cenfure of the public, which
would not fail to ftigmatize them, for affociating
with a man feemingly poor ; for they meafure po>'

verty, and riches, underftanding, or its oppofite,

by exterior appearance. They have many virtues,

but their not being polifhed prevents them from

fhining.
The notice which lady Eglington and the lord

Stormont took of our poet, recommended him like-

wife to the peonage of the dutchefs of Gordon,
who was a lady not only diftingui(hed for her tafte ;

but cultivated a correfpondence with fome of the

mod eminent poets then living. The dutchefs was
fo zealous in Mr. Boyfe's affairs, and fo folicitous to

raife him above neceffity, that (he employed her

intereft in procuring the promife of a place for him;
She gave him a letter, which he was next day to

deliver to one of the commifrioners of the culloms
at
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at Edinburgh. It happened that he was then

ibme miles diiUnt Irom the city, and the morning
on which he was to have rode to town with her

grace^s letter of recommendation proved to be

rainy. This .
flendcr circumftance was enough to

difcouragc Eoyfe, who never looked beyond the

.prefent
moment : Ke declined going to town on

account of the r-ainy weather, and while he lot

flip the opportunity, the place was bellowed upon

another, which the eommilhoncr declared he kept

for fome time vacant, in cxpeaaticn of feeing a per-

son recommended by the dutchefs of Gordon.

Of a man of this indolence of temper, this

fluggiih meannefs of fpirit,
the reader cannot be

furprifed to find the future condudl confirt of a con-

tinued ferious of blunders, for he who had not fpi-

rit to profecute an advantage put in his hands, will

neither bear diftrefs with fortitude, nor Ibuggle to

furmount it with refolution.

Boyfe at laft, having defeated all the kind inten-

tions of his patrons towards him, fell into a con-

tempt and poverty,
which obliged him to quit

Edinburgh, as his creditors began to foUicit the

payment of their debts, with an earneftnefs not to be

-

trifled with. He communicated his defign of going

to London to the dutchefs of Gordon ; who having

ftill a very high opinion of his poetical abilities,

gave him a letter of recommendation to Mr. Pope,

and obtained another for him to Sir Peter King,, the

lord chancellor of England. Lord Stormont re-

commended him to the
follicitor-gyeral

his bro-

ther, and many other perfons of the firft faQiion.

Upon receiving thefc letters, he, with great

caution, quitted Edinburgh, regretted by none but

his creditors, v.'ho were fo exafperated as to threat-

en to profecute him wherever he fhould be found.

But thefe menaces were never carried into execu-

tion, perhaps from the confideration of his indi-

gence.
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-gence, which afforded no probable profped of
their being paid.

Upon his arrival in London, he went to Twick-
enham, in order to deliver the dutchefs of Gordon's
letter to Mr. Pope ; but that gentleman not being
at home, Mr. Boyfe never gave himfelf the trouble
to repeat his vifit, nor in all probability would
Pope have been over-fond of him 9 as there

y/as nothing in his converfation which any wife
indicated the abilities he poiTeiTed. He frequent-
ly related, that he was gracioufly received by
Sir Peter King, dined at his table, and partook of
his pleafures. But this relation, they who knew
Mr. Boyfe well, never could believe; for he was fo

abjea.in his difpofition, that he never could look
any man in the face whofe appearance was better
than his own ; nor likely had courage to fit at Sir
Peter King's table, where every one was probably
his fuperior. He had no power of

maintaining the

dignity of wit, and though his
underftanding was

vecy extenfive, yet but a few could dif:over that he
had any genius above the common rank. This want
of fpirit produced the greateilpart of his calamities,
becaufe he knew not how to avoid them by any
vigorous effort of his mind. He wrote poems, but
thofe, though excellent in their kind, were loft to
the world, by being introduced with no

advantage.He had fo flrong a propenfion to groveling, that his

acquaintance were generally of fuch a caft, as could
be of no fervice to him ; and thofe in higher life he
addrefled by letters, not having fufncient confidence
or politenefs to -converfe familiarly with them ; a
freedom to which he was intitled by the power' of
his genius, llius unfit to fupport himfelf in the
world, he was expofed to variety of diftrefs, from
which he could invent no means of

extricating him-
felf, but by writing mendicant letters. It v/ill ap-
pear amazing, but impartiality obliges us to relate
it, that this man, of fo abje(a a fpirit, was voluptu-

ous
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ous and luxurious : He had no tafte for any thing

elegant,
and yet was to the lafl degree expenfive;

Can it be believed, that often when he had received

half a guinea, in confequence of a fupplicating let-

ter, he would go into a tavern, order a fupper to be

prepared,
drink of the richeft wines, and fpend all

the money that had juft been given him in charity,

without having any one to participate the regale

with him, and while his wif? and chid were ftarving

home ? This is an inftance of bafe felfiftinefs, for

which no name is as yet invented, and except by
another poet *, with fome variation of circum-

flances, was perhaps never praclifed by the moft

fenfual epicure.
He had yet fome friends, many of the moft emi-

nent diflenters, who from a regard to the memory of

his father, afforded him fupplies from time to time.

Mr. Boyfe by perpetual applications, at laft exhaufted

their patience ; and they were obliged to abandon a

man on whom their liberality was ill bellowed, as

it produced no other advantage to him, than a few

days fupport, when he returned again with the fame

neceffities.

The epithet of cold has often been given to cha-

rity, perhaps with a great deal of truth j but if any

thing can warrant us to withhold our charity,

it is the confideration that its purpofes are prolti-

tuted by thofe on whom it is bellowed.

We have already taken notice of the infidelity of

his wife ;
and now her circumftances were re-

duced, her virtue did not improve. She fell into a

way of life difgraceful
to the fex ; nor was his beha-

viour in any degree more moral. They were fre-

quently covered with ignominy, reproaching one

another for the acqulfition
of a difeaie, which both

deferved, becaufe mutually guilty.

It was about the year 1740, that Mr. Boyfe re-

duced to the laft extremity of human wretchednefs,

•
Savage.

had
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had not a fhirt, a coat, or any kind of apparel to

put on ; the (beets in which he lay were carried to

the pawnbroker's, and he was obliged to be confined

to bed, with no other covering than a blanket. He
had little fupport but what he got by writing letters

to his friends in the moft abjed (lile. He was per-

haps aftiamed to let this inllance of dillrefs be known
to his friends, which might be the occafion of his

remaining Cix weeks in that fituation. During thi»

time he had fome employment in writing yerfes
for

the Magazines; and whoever had feen him in his

ftudy, muft have thought theobjeftfmgular enough.
He fat up in bed with the blanket wrapt about him,

through which he had cut a hole large enough to

admit his arm, and placing the paper upon his knee,

fcribbled in the bell manner he could the verfes he

was obliged to make : Whatever he got by thofe,

or any of his begging letters, was but juft fuflicient

for the prefervation of life. And perhaps he would

have remained much longer in this diftrefsful ftatc,

had not a compaffionate gentleman, upon hearing
this circumftance related, ordered his cloaths to be

taken out of pawn, and enabled him to appear again
abroad.

This fix weeks penance one would imagine fufli-

cient to deter him for the future, from fufFering
himfelf to be expofed to fuch diftreifes ; but by a

long habit of want it grew familiar to him, and as

he had lefs delicacy than other men, he was per-

haps lefs afflidted with his exterior meannefs. For
the future, whenever his diftreffes fo prefs'd, as to

induce him to difpofe of his fliirt, he fell upon an

artificial method of fupplying one. He cut fome
white paper in flips, which he tyed round his wrills,

and in the fame manner fupplicd his neck. In this

plight he frequently appeared abroad, with- the ad-

ditional inconvenience of want of breeches.

Vol. V. N^ 23. I He
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He was once fcnt for in a hurry, to the houfe of

a printer who had employed him to write a poem
for his Magazine : Boyfc then was without breeches,

or waillcoat, but was yet pofTelled of a coat,

which he threw upon him, and in this ridiculous

manner went to the printer's houfe ; where he

found feveral women, whom his extraordinary ap-

pearance obliged immediately to retire.

He fill upon many llrangc fcheir.es of raifing

t.ifling fums : He fomelimes ordered . his wife to

inform people that he was juft expiring, and by this

aitifice work upon their compaflion ; and many of

his friends were frequently furprif.d to meet the

man in the ftreet to day, to whom they had yeller-

day fent relief, as to a perfon on the verge of death.

At other times he would propofe fubfcriptions for

poems, of which only the beginning and conclufion

vere written ; and by this expedient would relieve

(bme prefent neceflity. But as he feldom was able

to put any of hiS poems to the prefs, his veracity

in ih.s pLiriicular
fulfered a diminution j and indeed

in almoft every other particular he might julliy

be fufpecled ; for if he could but gratify an imme-

diate appeiite, he cared not at what expence, whe-

ther ot the reputation, or purfe of another.

About the )ear 1745 Mr. Boyfe's wife died.

He was then at Reading, and pretended much con-

cern when he heard of her death.

It was an affedation in Mr. Boyfe to appear very
fond of a little lap dog which he always carried

about with Kim in his arms, imagining it gave him

the air of a man of talle. Eoyfe, whofe circum-

(lances were then too mean to put himfelf in mourn-

ing, was yet refoWed that fome part of his family

fiiould. He ilepM -nto a little (hop, purchafed half

a yard of black ribbon, which he fixed round his

cog's reck by way of mourning for the lofs of its

tiilticfa. But this was not the only ridiculous in-

flancc
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ftance of his behaviour on the death of his wife.

Such was the fottifhnefs of this man, that when he
was in liquor, he always indulged a dream of his

wife's being ftill alive, and would talk very fpight-

fully of thofe by Whom he fufpefted Ihe was enter-

tained. This he never mentioned however, except
in his cups, which was only as often as he had money
to fpend. The manner of his becoming intoxicated

was very particular. As he had no fpirit to keep
g od company, fo he retired to fome obfcure alc-

houfe, and regaled himfelf with hot two-penny,
which though he drank in very great quantities,

yiet he had never more than a pennyworth at a

time.—Such a praftice rendered him fo compleatly
fottifli, that even his abilities, as an author, became

fenfibly impaired.
We have already mentioned his being at Reading.

His bufinefs there was to compile a Review of the
moft material tranfadions at home and abroad, dur-

ing the laft war ; in which he has included a Ihort
account of the late rebellion. For this work by
which he got fome reputation, he was paid by the

fheet, a price fufficient to keep him from
ftarving,

and that was all. To fuch diltrefs muft that mrn
be driven, who is deftitute of prudence to diredl
the efforts of his genius. In this work Mr. Boyfe
difcovers how capable he was of the moft irkfome
and laborious employment^ when he maintained a

power over his appetites, and kept himfelf free from

intemperarrce.
While he remained at Reading, he addrefTed,

by fupplicatinz letters, two Irilh noblemen, lord

Kenyfton, and lord Kingfland, who refidcd in

B^rklhire, and received fome money from them ;

he alfo met with another gentleman there^ of a
benevolent dii'pofition, who, from the knowledge
he had of the father, pitied the diftrefTes of the
fon, and by his intereft with fome eminent DiiTenters
in thofe parts, raifed a fufficient fum to cloath him,

J 2 for
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for the abje£lnefs of his appearance fecluded our

poet even from the table of his Printer *.

Upon his return from Reading, his behaviour
was more decent than it had ever been before^
and there were fome hopes that a reformation, tho'

late, would be wrought upon him. He was em-

ployed by a Bookfcller to tranflate Fenelon on the
Exiftence of God, during which time he married
a fecond wife, a woman in low circumftances,
but well enough adapted to his talle. He
began now to live with more regard to his cha-

rattier, and fupport a better appearance than ufual ;

but while his circumftances were mending, and
his irregular appetites lofing ground, his health vi-

fibly declined : he had the fatisfafiionj while in

this lingering illnefs, to obferve a poem of his,

entitled The Deity, recommended by two eminent

writers, the ingenious Mr. Fielding, and the rev.

Mr. James Harvey, author of I'he Meditations.

The former, in the beginning of his humorous

Hillory of Tom Jones, calls it an excellent poem.
Mr. Harvey ftiles it a pious and inllrudive piece ;

and that worthy gentleman, upon hearing that the

author was in necefiitous circumftances, depofited
two guineas in the hands of a trufty perfon to be

given him, whenever his occaftons ihould prefo.
'^i'his poem was written fome years before Mr.

Harvey or Mr. Fielding took any notice of it,

but it was loft to the public, as the reputation of
the Bookfeller confifted in fending into the world
abundance of trifles, amongft which, it was con-
fidered as one. Mr. Boyfe faid, that upon its firft

publication, a gentleman acquainted with Mr. Pope,
took occafion to alk that poet, if he was not the

*
During his abode at Reading an accident hid like to have

put an end to liis follies and his life together j
Tor he had the

ill-iucJc to fall from his gimet down the whole flight of ftairs ;

but being dcftined to lengthen out a ufelefs life for feme time

ionjcr, he e'capcd with only a iivere bruifing. >

author
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author of it, to which Mr. Pope replied,

* that he
* was not the author, but that there were many lines
* in it, of which he fhould not be afliamed.* This
Mr. Eoyfe confidered as a very great compliment.
The poem indeed abounds with fliining lines and
elevated fentiments on the feveral Attributes of the

Supreme Being ;
but then it is without a plan, or

any connexion of parts, for it may be read either

backwards or forwards, ai the reader pleafes.
While Mr. Boyfe was in this lingering illnefs,

he fv^emed to have no notion of his approaching
end, nor did he e;cped it, 'till it was almoil pall
the thinking of. His mind, indeed, was often re-

ligioufly difpofed ; he frequently talked upon that

ftibjefl, and, probably fufFered a great deal from
the remorfe of his confcience. The early impreiTions
of his good education were never entirely obliterated,

and his whole life was a continued ftruggle between

his will and reafon, as he was alwa}s violating
his duty to the one, while he fell under the fub-

jedion of the other. It was in confequence of this

war in his mind, that he wrote a beautiful poem
called The Recantation.

In the month of May, 1749, he died inobfcure

lodgings near Shoe-Lane. An old acquaintance
of his endeavoured to collect money to defray
the expences of his funeral, fo that the fcandal of

being buried by the parilh might be avoided.

But his endeavours were in vain, for the peribns
he follicited, had been fo troubled with applica-
tions during the life of this unhappy man, that

they refufed to contribute any thiiig towards his

funeral. The remains of this fon of the mufes

were, with very little ceremony, hurried away by
the pariih officers, and thrown amongfl common'

beggars ; though with this diftindion, ..that the

fervice of the church was performed over his

corpfe. Never was an exit more fhocking, nor a

life fpent with lefs grace, than thofe of Mr. Boyfir,
I 3 and
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aiid never were fuch diftinguifhed abilities given to

Iffs purpofe. His genius was not confined to po-

etry only, lie had a talle for painting, niufic and

heraldry, with the latter of which he was very

v.ell acquainted. His poetical pieces, if collc«5led,

would make fix moderate volumes. Many of them

are fcattered in the Gentleman's iMagazine, marked

with the letter Y. and Alceus. Two volumes were

publiflied in London, but as they never had any

^reat fale, it will be difHcult to find them.

An ode of his in the manner of Spenfer, en-

titled The Olive, was addreiTed to Sir Robert

Walpole, which procured him a prefent of ten

guineas. He tranilated a poem fiom the High
ivutch of Van Haren, in praife of peace, upon
the conclufion of that made at Aix la Chapelle ;

but the poem which procured him the greateil re-

putation, was, that upon the Attributes of the

Deity, of which we have already taken notice.

He was employed by Mr. O-le to tranilate fomc

of Chaucer's Tales into modern Englilh, which

he performed with great fpirit,
and received at

the rate of three pence a line for his trouble.

Mr. Ogle publilhed a complete edition of that

old poet's Canterbury Tales Modernized ;
and Mr.

^oyie's name is put to fuch Tales as were done

by him. It had often been urged to Mr. Boyfe to

turn his thoughts towards the, drama, as that was

the moft profitable kind of poetical writ;ng, and

as many a poet of inferior genius to him has

raifed large corKributions on the public by the

fuccefs of their plays. But Boyfe never f^emed

to relifh this propofal, perhaps from a confciouf-

nefs that he had n >t fpirit
to prolecute the arduous

tafk of introducing it on the ftagej or that Ke

thought himfelf unequal to the taflc.

In the year 1743 Mr. Boyfe publifhed without

hib name, an Ode on the bade of Dettingen, en-

titled AL ion's Triumph; fome Stanza's ot which

we Ihall irive as a fpecimen of Mr. Eoyfe's poetry^ ^
S T A N Z A's
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- S T A N Z A's from A L B I O N's Triumph.

XIII.

But Kow, bleft fovereign ! fhall th' unpraftisM mufe

Thefe recent honoars of thy reign rehcarfe !

How to thy virtues turn her dazzled views,

Or confecrate thy deeds in equal verie !

Amidft the field of horrors w de difplay'd.
How paint the calm * that fmil'd upon thy brow I

Or fpeak that thought which every part furveyeJ,
*

Direding where the rage of war {})Ould glow :'t

While watchful angels hover'd round thy head,

And vridory on high the palm of glory fpread.

XIV.

Nor royal youth reje£l the artlefs praife.

Which due to worth like thine the Mufe bellows,
Who with prophetic extafy furveys

Thefe early wreaths of fame adorn thy brows.

Afpire like NaiTau in the glorious ftrife,

Keep thy great fires' examples full in eye ;

But oh ! for Britain's fake, confult a life

The nobleft triumphs are too mean to buy ;

And while you purchafe glory -bear in mind,
A prince's trueft fame is to proted mankind.

XV.

Alike in arts and arms acknowledg'd great,
Let Stair accept the lays he once could ov.n !

Nor Carteret, thou tho column of the flafe !

The friend of fcience ! on the labour frov/n !

• The King gave his- orders with the utmol C3?mnefs, tho'

nobody was more expos 'd.

•j- InfpirM repuls'd ba^^i aliens to eagaje.
And taught the doul tfal battle where -or-pc. ,

Mr. AddiTon's C^iinpaijT.

I 4 Nor
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Nor fliall, unjufl: to foreign worth, the Mufe

In filence Auflria's valiant chiefs conceal ;

While Aremberg's heroic line (he views,

And Neipcrg's conduct ftrikes even envy pale :

Names Gallia yet fhall further learn to fear,

And Britain, grateful Hill, fliall treafure up as dear !

XIX.

But oh ! acknov/ledgM vi6tor in the field,

What thanks, dread fovereign, Ihall thy toils re-

[ward f

Such honours as delivered nations yield,

Such for thy virtues jullly Hand prepared :

When erft on Oudenarde's decifive plain.

Before thy youth, the Gaul defeated fled,

The eye of fate § foreiaw on diftant Maine,
The laurels now that ihine around thy head :

Oh (hould entwinM with thefe frefh Olives bloom?

TiiyTriumphs then would ihame the pride of antient

[Rome,
XX.

Mean time, while from this fair event we fliew

That Biitifh valour happily furvives„

And cheriih'd by the king's propitious view.

The riung plant of glory fweetly thrives !

Let all domeftic fa6\ion learn to ceafe.

Till humbled Gaul no more the world alarms :

Till George procures to Europe folid peace,

A peace fecur'd by his viftorious arms :

And binds in iron fetters ear to ear, 1

Ambition, Rapine, Havock, and Defpair, >

With all the ghaftly fiends of defolating war. y

§ His Majcfty early diftinguifhed himfelf as a volunteer at

the battle oi Oudenarde, in 1708.

Sir
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Sir Richard Blackmore.

THIS
eminent poet and phyficlan v/as fon

of Mr. kobert Blackmore, an Attorney at

Law. He received his early education at a pri-
vate country fchool, from whence, in the 15th

year of his age, he was removed to Weftminfter,
and in a fliort time after to the univerfity of Ox-
ford, where he continued thirteen years.

In the eaily period of our author's life he was
a Schoolmafter, as appears by a fatirical copy of
verlVs Dr. Drake wrote againft him, confifling

of

upwards of forty lines, of which the following are

\'ery pungent.

By nature form'd, by want a pedant made,
Blackmore at lirll fet up the whipping trade :

Next quack commenc d ; then fierce with pride

[he fwore.
That tooth- ach, gout, and corns ftiould be no more.
In vain his drugs, as well as birch he tried ;

- ^ His boys grew blockheads, and his patients died.

Some circumftances concurring, it may be pre-
fumed in Sir Richard's favour, he travelled mto
Italy, and at Padua took hb degrees in phyfic *.

He gratified his curiofity in vifting France,
Germany, and the Low Countries, and after fpend-
mg a year and a half in this delightful exercife,
he returned to England. As Mr. Blacijimore had
made phyfic his chief lludy, fo he repaired to

*
Jacob.

I 5 Loidon
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London to enter upon the praclice of it, and no

long after he was chofen fellow of the Royal Col-

lege of Phyficians, by the charter of King James
JI. Sir Richard had fecn too much of foreign

flavery to be fond of domeftic chains, and there-

fore early declared himfelf in favour of the revo-

lution, and erpoufcd thofe principles upon which it

was effefted. This zeal, recommended him to King
WiJliam, and in the year 1697 he was fworn one
of his phyficians m ordinary. He was honoured

by that Prince with a gold medal and chain, was
likewife knighted by him, and upon his majcfty's
death was one of thofe who gave their opinion
in the opening of the king's body. Upon Queen
Anne's accefTion to the throne, he was appointed one
of her phyficians, and continued fo for fome time.

This gentleman is author of more original

poems,' of a confiderable length, befides a variety
of other works, than can well be conceived could

have been compofed by one man, during the

longeft* period of human life. He was a chafte

writer j he ftruggled in the caufe of virtue,

even in thofe times, when vice had the counte-

nance of the great, and when an almoft uni-

verfal degeneracy prevailed. He was not afraid

to appear the advocate of virtue, in oppofidon to

the higheft authority, and no luftre of abilities in

hi'i opponents could deter him from dripping vice

of thofe gaudy colours, with which poets of the

firft eminence had cloathed her.

An elegant writer having occafion to mention

the ftate of wit in the reign of King Charles II.

charadlerizes the poets in the following manner j

The wits of Charles found eafier ways to fame;

Nor fought for Johnfon's art, nor Shakefpear's

[flame :

Themfelves they ftudied; as they lived, they writ.

Intrigue was plot, obfcenity was wit.

Their
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Their caufe was gen'ral, their (upports were ftrong.

Their flaves were willing, and their reign was long.

Mr. Pope fomewhcre (ays,

Unhappy Dryden—in all Charles's days,
Rolcommon only boalls unfpotCv^d lays.

He might llkewife have excepted Blackmnre,
who was not only chafte in his own writings, bat

endeavoured to correal thofe who proftitut<;d the

gifts of heaven, to the inglorious purpofes of vice

and folly, and he was, at leaft, as good a poet as

Rofcommon.
Sir Richa-d had, by the freedom of his cenfures

cm the libertine writers of his age, incurred the

heavy difpleafure of Dryden, who takes all op-

portunities to ridicule him, and fomewhere fays,
that he wrote to the rumbling of his chariot

wheels. And as if to be at enmity with Blackmore

had been hereditary to our greateft poets, we find

Mr. Pope taking up the quarrel where Dryden
left it, and perlecuting this worthy man with yet
a feverer decree of fatire. Blackmore had beeno
informed by Curl, that Mr. Pope was the author

of a Travellie on the firft Pralm, which he takes

occafi n to reprehend in his Eilay on Polite Learn-

ing, vol. ii. p. 270. He ever co fidered it as the

difgrace of genius, that it (hould be employed ti)

burlefque any of the facred compofitions, which
as they fpeak the language of inspiration, tend to

awaken the foul to virtue, and infpire it with a

fublime devotion. Warmed in this honourable

caufe, he might, perhnps, fuffer his zeal to rranfrort

iiim to a height, which his enemies called enthufiafm ;

but of the two extremes, no doubt can be made, that

Blackmore's was the fafell, and even djllnefs in fa-

vour of virtue (which, by the way, was not the ci'e

with Sir Richard) is more tolerable than the brightcll
I 6 parts
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parts employed in the caufe of lewdnefs and debau-

chery.
The poem for which Sir Richard had been moft

celebrated, was, undoubtedly, his Creation, now
cefervedly become a claffic. We cannot convey
a more amiable idea of this great production,
than in the words of Mr. Addifon, in his Spec-
tator, Nuumber 339, who, after having criticifed on
that book of Milton, which gives an account of
the Works of Creation, thus proceeds,

* I cannot
* conclude this book upon the Creation, without
'

mentioning a poem which has lately appeared
* under that title. The work was undertaken
* with fo good an intention, and executed with fo
'

great a maiiery, that it deferves to be looked
*

upon as one of the moft ufeful and noble pro-
* duftions in our Engliih verfe. The reader can-
* not but be pleafed to find the depths of phi-
'

lofophy, enlivened with all the charms of poe-
*

try, and to fee fo great a ftrength of reafon a-
* midil fo beautiTuI a redundancy of the imagi-
* nation. The author has (liewn us that defign
* in all the works of nature, which neceflarily
* leads us to the knowledge of its firft caufe. In
*

fhort, he has illuftrated, by numberlefs and in-
* conteftable infLances, that divine wifdom, which
* the fon of Sirach has fo nobly afcribed to the
*

Supreme Being in his formation of the world,
* when he tells us, that he created her, and fanv
*

her, and numhered her, and poured hef out upon all
*

lis 'v.orks.^

The defign of this excellent poem is to demcn-
ftrate the felf-exiftence of an eternal mind, from
the created and dependent exiflence of the uni-

Verfe, and to confute the hypothecs of the Epi-
cureans and the Fatalifts, under whom all the pa-
trons of impiety, ancient and modern, of what-
foever denomination may be ranged. The firft of

whom afHrm, the world was in time caufed by
chance >
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chance, and the other, that it exifted from eter-

nity without a caufe. 'Tis true, both thefe ac-

knowledge the exiftence of Gods, but by their

abfurd and ridiculous defcription of them, it is

plain, they had nothing elfe in view, but to a-

void the obnoxious charasSler of atheiftical philo-

fophers. To adorn this poem, no embelliihments

are borrowed from the exploded and obfolete the-

ology of the ancient idolaters of Greece and

Rome ; no rapturous invocations are addrelled to

their idle deities, nor any allufions to their fabu-

lous actions.
*"

I have more than once (fays Sir

*
Richard) publicly declared my opinion, that a

* Chriilian poet cannot but appear monftrous and
* ridiculous in a Pagan drefs. That though it

* fhould be granted, that the Heathen religion
*

might be allowed a place in light and loofe
*

fongs, mock heroic, and the lower lyric com-
*

pofitions, yet in Chriftian poems, of the fublime
* and greater kind, a mixture of the Pagan the-
*

ology muft, by all who are mailers of reflexion
* and good fenfe, be condemned, if not as impi-
*

ous, at leaft, as impertinent and abfurd. And
* this is a truth fo clear and evident, that I make
* no doubt it will, by degrees, force its way, and
*

prevail over the contrary pradiice. Should Bri-
* tons recover their virtue, and reform their tafte,
*

they could no more bear the Heathen religion
* in verfe, than in profe. Chn'ftian poets, as well
' as Chriftian preachers, the bufmefs of both be-
*

ing to inftrudl the people, though the laft only
* are wholly appropriated to it, fhould endeavour
*

to confirm, and fpread their own religion. If a
* divine fhould begin his fermon with a folemn
*

prayer to Bacchus or Apollo, to Mars or Ve-
*

nus, what would the people think of their preach-
* er ? and is it not as really, though not equally
*
abfurd, for a poet in a great and ferious poem,

* wherein he celebrates feme wonderful and hap-
*

py
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*

py event of divine providence, or magnifies the

*
illuftrious inftrument that was honoured to bring

* the event about, to addrefs his prayer to falfe

«
deities, and cry for help to the abominations of

« the heathen ?*

Mr. Gildon, in his Compkat Art of Poetry, af-

ter fpeaking of oar author in the moft refpedful

terms, fays,
' that notwithfianding his merit, th s

' admirable author did not think himfelf upon the

« fame footing with Homer.' Bat how different is

the judgment of Mr. Dennis, who, in this particu-

lar, oppofes his friend Mr Gildon.

« Blackmore's aftion (fays he) has neither unity,

*

integrity, morality, nor univerfality, and confe-

«

quently he can have no fable, and no heroic

«

poem. His narration is neither probable, delight-

*
ful, nor wonderful. His characters have none of

* theVe neceffary qualifications.
The things con-

* tained in his narrations, are neither in their ovvH

* nature delighcful
nor numerous enough, nor right-

*
ly difpofed,

nor furprizing, nor pathetic T nay he

proceeds fo far as to fay Sir Richard has no

genius; firft eftabliihir.g it as a principle,
* That

*

genius is known by a furious joy, and pride of

«
foul, on the conception of an extraordinary hint.

« Many men (fays he) have their hints without thefe

' motions of fury and pride of foul j
becaufe they

« want fire enough to agitate their fpirits ;
and thtfe

* we call cold writers. Others who have a great

* deal of fire, but have not excellent organs, feel

* the fore mentioned motions, without the extraor-

*
dinary hints ; and thefe we call fuHian writers.'

And he declares, that Sir Richard hath neither

the hints nor the motions *. But Dennis has not

contented himfelf, with charging Blackmore with

want of genius ; but has likewife the following

t Preface to Remarks on Prince Arthur, oaavo 1606.

remarks
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remarks to prove him a bad Church of England
man : Thefe are his words. * All Mr. Blackmore's
* coeleftial machines, as they cannot be defended fo
* much as by common received opinion, fo are they
*

direclly contrary to the do«ftrine of the church of
*

England, that miracles had ceafed a long time
* before prince Arthur come into the world. Now
* if the do6lrine of the church of England be true,
* as we are obliged to believe, then are all the
*

coeleilial machines of prince Arthur unfufFerable,
* as wanting not only human but divine probability,
* But if the machines are fufFerable, that is, if they
* have fo much as divine probability, then it follows
* of neceffity, that the dodrine of the church is

* falfe ; fo that I leave it to every impartial clergy-
* man to confider.'

If no greater objed^ion could be brought againft
Blackmore's Prince Arthur, than thofe raifed by
Mr. Dennis, the Poem would be faultlefs ; for what
has the do^lrine of the church of England to do

with an epic poem ? It is not the dodrine of the

church of England, to fuppofethat the apoftate fpi-

rits put the power of the Almighty to proof, by

openly refilling his will, and maintaining an obftinate

ftruggle with the angels commiffioned by him, to

drive them from the manfions of the blefs'd ; or that

they attempted after their perdition, to recover hea-

ven by violence. Thefe are not the doflrines of

the church of England ; but they are conceived in

a true fpirit of poetry, and furnifh thofe tremendous

defcriptions with which Miltoa has enriched his

Paradife Loft.

Whoever has read Mr. Dryden*s ded'cation of

his Juvenal, will there perce ve, that in that great
man's opinion, coeleftial machi-^es might with the

utmoft propriety be introduced in an Epic Poem,
built upon a chriftian model ; but at the fame time

he adds,
* The guardian angels of ftates and king-

* doms are not to be managed by a vulgar hand/

Perhaps
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Perhaps it may be true, that the guardian angels
of ftates and kingdoms may have been too power-
ful for the condud of Sir Richard Blackmore ;

but he has had atleaft the merit of prtving the way,
and has fet an example how Epic Poems may be

written, upon the principles of chriftianity; and
has enjoyed a comfort of which no bitternefs,

or raillery can deprive him, namely the virtuous

intention of doing good, and as he himfelf ex-
*

prefTesit,'
" of refcuing the Mufes from the hands

* of ravifliers, and reftoring them again to their
* challe and pure manfions.'

Sir Richard Blackmore died on the 9th of O(5lo-

ber 1729, in an advanced age; and left behind

him the character of a worthy man, a great poet,
and a friend to religion. Towards the clofe of his

life, his bufmefs as a phyfician declined, but as lie

was a man of prudent condud, it is not to be fup-

pofed that he was iubjefted to any want by that

accident, for in his earlier years he was considered

amongft the firil in his profeifion, and his prafiicc
was confequently very extenfive.

The decay of his employment might partly be

owing to old age and infirmities, which rendered

him lefs aftive than before, and partly to the dimi-

nution his characlcr might fufFer by the eternal war,

which the wits waged againft him, who fpared
neither bitternefs nor calumny; and, perhaps. Sir

Richard may be deemed the only poet, who erer

fufFcred for having too much religion and morality.
The following is the moft accurate account wp

could obtain of hi^ writings, which for the fake of

dillinction we have divided into clafles, by which

the reader may difcern how various and numerous

his compofitions are. To have written fo much

upon fo great a variety of fubjedls, and to have writ-

ten nothing contemptibly, muft indicate a genius
much fuperior to the common ftandard. His ver-

fification is almoft every where beautiful ; and tho*

he
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he has been ridiculed in the Treatife of the Bathos,

publifhed in Pope's v/orks, for being too minute in

his delcripuons of the objefis of nature ; yet it ra-

ther proceeded from a philofophical exaanefs, than

a penury of genius.
It is really aftonifhing to find Dean Swift, join-

ing iiTue with lefs religious wits, in laughing at

Blackmore's works, of which he makes a ludicrous

detail, fmce they were all written in the caufe of

virtue, which it'was the Dean's bufmefs more im-

mediately to fupport, as on this account he enjoy'd

his preferment : But the Dean perhaps, was one of

thoi'e charadlers, who chofe to facrifice his caule to

his joke. This was a treatment Sir Richard conld

never have expedled at the hands of a clergyman.

A List of Sir Richard Blackmore's
Works.

THEOLOGICAL.
I. JtiII Prejudices againft the Arian Hypothecs,

Oaavo. • 1725
IL Modern Arians Unmafk'd, 0£lavo, 1721
IIL Natural Theology ; or Moral Duties confide red

apart from pofitive j with fome Obfervations on

the Defifablenefs and NeceiTr.y of a fuper-natural

Revelation, Oftavo, 1728
IV. The accomplifhed Preacher; or an Eflfay upon

Divine Eloquence, Odlavo, 1731

This Tra6t was publilhed after the author's

death, in purfuance of his exprefs order, by the

Reverend Mr. John White of Nayland in Effex ;

who attended on Sir Richard during his lail illnefs,

in which he nianifefted an elevated piety towards

God, and faith in Chrift, the Saviour of .he World.

Mr. White alfo applauds him as a perfon in whofe
chara<5ter
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charaftcr great candour and the fined humanity
were the prevailing qualitie*?. He obferves alio

that he had the greareft veneration for the clergy
of the Church of England, whereof he was a

member. ^ o one, fays he, did more highly

magnify our office, or had a truer erteem and ho-

nour for our perfons, difcharging our office as v c

ought, and fupporting the holy charatfler we bear,

with an unblameable converfation.

POETICAL.
I. Creation, a Philofophical Poem, demonftratlng

the F.xiftence and Providence of God, in fcven

Books, Odlavo, 1712
II. The Redeemer, a Poem in fix Books, 0£lavo,

1721
III. Eliza, a Poem in ten Books, Folio, — 1705
IV. King Arthur, in ten Books, " 1697
V. Prince Arthur, in ten Books, —— 1695
VI. King Alfped, in twelve I ooks, Oftavo, 1723
VII. A Paraphrafe on the Book of Job j

the Songs
of ?»lofes, Deborah and David j the ii. vlii. ciii.

cxiv. cxlviii. Pfalms. Four chapters of Jfaiah, ar.d

the third of Habbakkuk, Foiio and Duodecimo,

1716
VIII. A New Verfion of the Book of Pfalms,

Duodecimo, — 1720
IX. The Nature of Man, a Poem in three Books,

Oaavo, 1720
X. A Colleaionof Poems, Oaavo, 1716
XI. Eflays on feveral Subjeds, 2 vols. Odavo.

Vol. I. On Epic Poetry, Wit, Falfe Virtue, Im-

mortality of the Soul,' Laws of Nature, Origin

of Civil Power. Vol. II. On Athcfim, Spleen,

Writing, Future Felicity, Divine Love. 1716

XI L Hiaory of the Confpiracy againft King Wil-

liam the Illd, 1696, oaavo, — 1723

MEDICINAL.
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MEDICINAL.
I. A Difcourfe on the Plagae, wi:h a prep.rarory

Account of Malignant Fevers, in two Par^ ;

containing an Explication of the Nature of thofe

Difeafes, and the Method of Cure, Oftavo, J720

II. A Treatife.on the Small-Pox, in two Parts ;

containing an Account of the Nature, and feve-

ral Kinds of that Difeafe ; with the proper Me-
thods of Cure : And a Difiertation upon the

modern Practice of Inoculation, 0(^tavo, 1722

HI. A Treatife on Confumptions, and other Dillem-
^

pers belonging to the Bread and Lungs, Odavo,
1724

VI. A Treatife on the Spleen and Vapours ; or

Hyppocondriacal and Hyfterical Affeftions ; with

three Difcourfes on the Nature and Cure of the

Cholic, Melancholly and Palfy, Ca.avo, 1725

V. A Critical DiiTertation upon the Spleen, fo far

as concerns rhe following Queftion, viz. Whether

the Spleen is neceffary or ufeful to the animal

poiTefled of it ? —~ 1725

VL Pifcourfes on the Gout, Rheumatifm, and the

King's Evil ; cor^taining an Explanation of the

Nature, Caufes, and different Species of thofe Dif-

eafes, and the Method of curing them, 0<flavo,

1726
Vil. Differtations on a Dropfy, a Tympany, the

Jaundice, the Stone, and the Diabetes, Oclavo,

1727

Single
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Single Poems by Sir Richard Blackfuore.

I. His Satire againft Wit, Folio, » 1700

II. His Hymn to the Light of the World ; with a

fhorc Defcription of the Cartoons at Hampton-
Court, Folio, 1703

HI. His Advice to the Poets, Folio, 1706

IV. His Kit. Kats, Folio, — 1708

It might juftly be eftccmed an injury toBlackmorc,
to difmifs his life without a fpecimen from his beau-

tiful and philofophical Poem on the Creation. In

his fecond Book he demonftrates the exiftence of a

God, from the wifdom and defign which appears in

the motions of the heavenly orbs ; but more par-

ticularly in the folar fyftcm. Firft in the ntuation

of the Sun, and its due diHance from the earth.

The fatal coiifequences of its having been placed
o::herwife than it is. Secondly, he confidcrs its

diurnal motion, whence the change of the day and

night proceeds ; which we ftiail here infert as a

fpecimen of the elegant verfrfication, and fublime

energy of this Poem.

Next fee, Lucretian Sages, fee the Sun,

His courie diurnal, and his annual run.

How in his glorious race he moves along.

Gay as a bridegroom, as a giant llrong.

How his unweari'd labour he repeats,

Returns at morning, and at eve retreats ;

And by the diflribution of his light.

Now gives to man the day, and now the night :

Night, when the drowfy fwain, and trav'ler

[ceafe

Their daily toil, and fonth their limbs with cafe ;

When
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When all the weary fons of woe reftrain 1

Their yielding cares with {lumber's filken chain, >

Solace fad grief,
and lull reluaant pain. 3

And while the fun, ne'er covetous of reft,

Flies with fuch rapid fpeed from eaft to weft.

In tracks oblique he thro' the zodiac rolls,

Between the northern and the fouthern poles ;

From which revolving progrefs thro' the fkies.

The needful feafons of the year arife :

And as he now advances, now retreats.

Whence winter colds proceed, and fummer heats,

He qualifies,
and chears the air by turns.

Which winter freezes, and Nvhich fummer burns.

Thus his kind rays the two extremes reduce.

And keep a temper fit for nature's ufe.

The froft and drought by this alternate powV,
The earth's prolific energy rellore.

The lives of man and beaft demand the change ;

Kence fowls the air, and filh the ocean range.

Of heat and cold, this juft fucceflive reign,

Which does the balance of the year maintain,

The gard'ner's hopes, and farmer's patience

[props.

Gives vernal verdure, and autumnal crops.

Mr,
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Mr. James Thomson.

THIS
celebrated poet, from v^hom his coun-

try has derived the mofl diflinguifhed ho-

nour, was fon of the revd. Mr. Thoinfon, a mi-
rider of the church of Scotland, in the Pre/by-
tcry of Jedburgh.

He was born in the place where his father was

minifter, about the beginning of the prefent cen-

tury, and received the rudiments of his education

at a private country fchool. Mr. Thomfon, in

the early part of his life, fo far from appearing
to poflefs a fprightly genius, was confidered by
his fchoolmaller, and thofe which diredled his edu-

cation, as being really without a common fhare of

parts.

While he was improving himfelf in the Latin
and Greek tongues at this country fchool, he
often vifited a minifter, whofe charge lay in the

fame prefliytery with his father's, the revd. Mr.
RickerLon, a man of fuch amazing powers, that

many pcrfons of genius, as well as Mr. Thomfon,
%vho converfed with him, have been aflonilhed,
that fuch great merit fhould be buried in an ob-
fcure part of the country, where he had no op-
portunity to difplay himfelf, and, except upon pe-
riodical meetings of the minifters, feldom an op-

portunity of converfing with men of learning.

Though
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Though Mr. Thomfon's fchoolmafter could not

difcover that he was endowed with a common

portion of underftanding, yet Mr. Rickerton was

not fo blind to his genius ; he diftinguillied our

author's early propenfion to poetry, and had once

in his hands fome of the firft attempts Mr. Thom-
fon ever made in that province.

It is not to be doubted but our young poet

greatly improved while he continued to converfe

with Mr. Rickerton, who, as he was a philofo-

phical man, infpired his mind with a love of the

faiences, nor were the rcvd. gentleman's endea-

vours in vain, for Mr. 1 homfon has Ihewn in his

works how well he was acquainted with natural and

moral philofophy, a circumftance which, perhaps,
is owing to the early impreflions he received from

Mr, Rickerton.

Nature, which delights in diverfifying her gifts,

does not beftow upon every one a power of

difplaying the abilities fhe herfelf has grant-
ed to the bell advantage. Though Mr. Ricker-

ton could difcover that Mr. Thomfon, fo far from

being without parts, really poffefled a very fine

genius, yet he never couid have imagined, as he
often declared, that there exifted in his mind fuch

powers, as even by the beft cultivation could have

railed him to fo high a degree of eminence a-

mongft the poets.

When Mr. Rickerton firft faw Mr. Thomfon's

Winter, which was in a Bookfeller's fliop at

Edinburgh, he ftood amazed, and after^ he had
read the lines quoted below, he dropt the

poem from his hand in the extafy of admi-

ration. The lines are his indudion to Winter,
than
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ter, than which few poets ever to{q to a more

fublime height *.

After fpending the ufual time at a country fchool

in the acquifition of the dead languages, Mr.

Thomfon was removed to the univerfity of Edin-

burgh, in order to finifh his education, and be

fitted for the miniftry. Here, as at the country

fchool, he made no great figure : his companions

thought contemptuoufly of him, and the mailers

under whom he iludied, had not a higher opinion

of our poet's abilities, than their pupils. His

courfe of attendance upon the clafles of philofo-

phy being finilhed, he was entered in the Divi-

nity Hall, as one of the candidates for the mi-

niilry, where the ftudents, before they are per-

mitted to enter on their probation, muft yield fix

years attendance.

It was in the fecond year of Mr. Thomlon's

attendance upon this fchool of divinity, whofe

profeflbr
at that time was the revd. and learned

Mr. William Hamilton, a perfon whom he always

mentioned with refpeft, that our author was ap-

pointed by the profeffor to write a difcourfe on

the Power of the Supreme Being. When his com-

See winter comes to rule the varial year.

Sullen and fad, with all his rifing train !

Vapours, and ftorms, and clouds
j
be thefe my theme j

Thcfe that exalt the foul to folemn thought,

Andheav'nly mufingj welcome kindred glooms.

Congenial horrors hail ! with frequent fjot

Oft have I in my pleafing
calm of life,

"When nuis'd by carclefs folitude I liv'd,

Oft have I wander'd thro' your rough domain ;

Trod the pure virgin fnows } my felf as pure j

Heard the winds blow, or the big torrents burft.

Or feen the deep fermenting tempeft brew'd

In the red evening fky. Thus pafs'd the time,

'Till from the lucid chambers of the fouth

look'd out the joyous fpring,
look'd out and fmil'd.

panions
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panions heard their tafk alfigned him, they could
not but arraign the profeffor's judgment, for af-

figning fo copious a theme to a young man, from
whvom nothing equal to the fubjeft could be ex-

peded. But when Mr. Thomfon delivered the

difcourfe, they had then reafon to reproach them-
felves for want of difcernment, and for indultr,.

ing a contempc of one fuperior to the brigbteft

genius arnongft them. This difcourfe was fo fub-

limely elevated, that both the profelTjr and the
ftudents who heard it delivered, were aftonifhed.
It was written in blank verfe, for which Mr. Ha-
milton rebuked him, as being improper upon that
occafion. Such of his fellow-ftudents as envied
him the fuccefs of this difcourfe, and the admi-
ration it procured him, employed their induftry to
trace him as a plagiary ; for they could not be
perfuaded that a youth feemingly fo much removed
from the appearance of genius, could compofe a
declamation, in which learning, genius, and
judgment had a very great fhare. Their fearch

however, proved fruitlefs, and Mr. Thomfon con-
tinued, while he remained at the univerfity, to

poflefs the honour of that difcourfe, without any
diminution.

We are not certain upon what account it
was that Mr. Thomfon dropt the notion of
going into the miniftry ; perhaps he imagined
it a way of life too fevere for the freedom of
his difpofition: probably he declined becoming
a prefbyterian minifter, from a confcioufnefs of
his own genius, which gave him a right to
entertain more ambitious views; for it feldom
happens, that a man of great parts can be
content with obfcurity, or the low income of
fixty pounds a year, in (omQ retired corner of a
negleAed country ; which muft have been the lot
VoL.V. N^23. K 1}
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of Thomfon, if he had not extended his views be*

yond the fphere of a miniller of the eftabliihed

church of Scotlard.

After he had dropt all thoughts of the clerical

profeflion, he began to be more follicitous of di-

ftinguifhing his genius, as he placed fome depend-
ence upon it, and hoped to acquire fuch patro-

nage as would enable him to appear in life with

advantage. But the part of the world where he
then was, could not be very aufpicious to fuch

hopes J for which reafon he began to turn his eyes
tov/ardsthe grand metropolis.
The firll poem of Mr. Thomfon's, which pro-

cured him any reputation from the public, was
his Winter, of which mention is already made, and
further notice will be taken ;

but he had pri-
vate approbation for feveral of his pieces, long be-

fore his Winter was publiflied, or before he quitted
his native country. He wrote a Paraphrafe on the

104th Pfalm, which, after it Iwd received the ap-

probation of Mr. Rickerton, he permitted his

friends to copy. By fome means or other this Pa-

raphrafe fell into the hands of Mr. Auditor Ben-

fon, who, exprefling his admiration of it, faid,

that he doubted not if the author was in Lon-

don, but he would meet with encouragement equal
to his merit. This obfervation of Benfon's was
communicated to Thomfon by a letter, and, no

doubt, had its natural influence in inflaming his

heart, and haftenlng his journey to the metropo-
lis. He foon fet out for Newcaftle, where he

took (hipping, and landed at Billinfgate. When
he arrived, it was his immediate care to wait on
* Mr. Mallet, who then lived in Hanover-Square

• Mr. Mallet was his qnondam fchool^Uow (but much his

jonior) they cdntrade.-i an early intMrfScy, which improved

with their years,
nor was it ever orf^ce diftm-bed by any cafual

miftake, envy, or jcaloufy on e^er fide ; a proof that tv,'0

writers of merit may agree, in fpiteof the common obfervatioa

to tjie contraiyt
in
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in, the <:liara£ler of tutor tp his grace the duke of

Montrofe, and his late brother lord G. Graham,

Before Mr. Thomfon reached Hanover- Square, ati

accident happened to him, which, as it may di-

vert fome of our readers, we ihall here infei t. He
had received letters of recommendation from a

gentleman of rank in Scotland, to fome perfons
of diilin6tion in London, which he had carefully

tied up in his pocket-han4kerchief. As he faun-

tered alone the ftreets, he could not withhold hi»

admiration of the magnitude, opulence, and va-

rious objefts this great metropolis continually pre-
fented to his view. Thefe mull naturally have di-

verted the imagination of a man of lefs reflexion,

and it is not greatly to be wondered at, if Mr.
Thomfon's mind was fo ingrofled by thefe new

prefented fcenes, as to be abfent to the buiy
crowds around him. He often flopped to grati-

fy his curiofity, the confequences of which he af-

terwards experienced. With an honeft fimplicity

pf heart, unfufpefting, as unknowing of guilt, he
was ten times longer in reaching Hanover-Square,
than one lefs fenfible and curious would have been,

[ When he arrived, he found he had paid for his cu-

.riolity ; his pocket was picked of his handkerchief,
and all the letters that were wrapped up in it.

This accident would have proved very mortifying
to a man kfs philofophical than Thomfon ; but
he was of a temper never to be agitated ; he then
fmiled at it, and frequently made his companions
laugh at the relation.

It is natural to fuppofe, that as foon as Mr.
Thomfon arrived in town, he fhewed to fome of
his friends his poem on Winter *, The approba-

* The Winter was firft wrote in detached pieces, or occafi'
onal defcriptions ;

it v/as by the advice of Mr. Mallet they
•were collc£led and made into one connedled piece.

""

This was
finJfhed the firft of all the feafons, and was the firft poem he

.publifiied. By the farther advice, and at the earneft re^uefc, of
Mr, Mallet, he wrote the ether three feafons.

,'. .
K 2 tion
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tion it might meet with from them, was not, howe-
ver, a lufficient recommendation to introduce it

to the world. He had the mortification of offering
it to feveral Bookfellers without fuccefs, who, per-

haps, not being qualified themfelves to judge of the

merit of the performance, refufed to r.fque the

neceflary expences, on the work of an obfcurc

ftranger, whofe name could be no recommenda-
tion to it. Thefe were fevere repulfes ; but,

at laft, the difficulty was furmounted Mr. Mallet,
offered it to Mr. xMillan. now Bookfeller at Char-

ing-Crofs, who, without making any fcruples,

printed it. For feme time Mr. Millan had reafon

. to believe, that he fhould be a lofer by hi*? frank-

. nefs ; for the impreflion lay like a^s paper on
his hands, few copies beinj^ f^o'd, *till by an acci-

dent it.> merit was difcovcred *. One Mr. What-

ley, a man of fome talU in letter?, but perfeftly
enthufiaftic in the admiration of any thing
which pleafed him, happened to cafl his eye

upon it, and finding fomething which delight-
ed him, perufcd the whole, not without growing
aftoniiliment, that the pOem (hould be unknown,
and the author obfcure. He learned from the

Bookfeller the circuraftances already mentioned,

^ Though 't- pofllbk this piece might be on*ered to

more Printers who could read, than could tafte, nor is it

very furpriziiJg, that an unknown author might meet with

'a diiTiculty of this fort
;

fincc an eager delire to pcrufe a new
'

piece, with a fa/hionabic name to it, fhall, in one day> occa-

i:on the fa:e of thoufdnds oi what may never reach a fe ond

edition ; while a work, that has only its intrinfic merit to dc-

pena on, JJi^y lie long dormant in a Bookleller's (hop, 'till

Icme perfcn, tirunent for taftc, points out its worth to the

manv, declares the bullion fterling, ftamps its value with hii

name, and makes it pafs current with the world. Such was

the fate of Thomfon at this junfture : Such heretofore was

Milton's, whofe works were only found in the libraries of the

curious, or judicious few, 'till Addifon's re narks fpread a taftc

for them j and, at length, it became even unfaihionable not to

hsvc read thcm> .

and*
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and. In the extafy of his admiration of this poem,
he \vent from CofFeehoufe to CoiFee hovife, point-

ing out' its beauties, and, calling upon ail aicn of

taite, to exert thcmf-lves in rcl'cuiag one of ti.e

greatci! geniufes that ever appeared, from obicu-

riry. This had a very happy eifeA, for, in a
fliort time, the imprefiion was bought up, and

thc^
who read the poem, had no rcafon to com-

plain of Mr. Whatlcy's exaggeration ; for they
found it fo compleatly beautiful, that they could
not but think chemfelves happy in doino- julHce ta
a man of fomoch merit.

The poem of Winter is, perhaps, the moil fi-

nifticd, as v^^ell as mod piiflurefque, of any of the
Four Seafons. The fcenes are grand and lively.
It is in that feafon that the creation appears in di-

ftrcfs, and nature afiumes a melancholy air ; and an

imagination fo poetical asThomfon's, could not but
furnifli thofe awful and ftrlking images, which fill

the foul with a folemn dread of thofe Vapours^ at<i

Storms^ and Clouds, he has fo well painted. De-
fcription is the peculiar talent of Thomfon ; v.e
tremble at his thunder in fummer, we fhiver with
his winter's cold, and we rejoice at the renovation
ef nature, by the fweet influence of fpring. But the

poem deferves a further iliuftration, and we fhail

take an opportunity of pointing out fome of its

moilflriking beauties ; but before we fpeak of thele,
we beg leave to relate the foUovving anecdote.

As foon as Winter was publilhed, Mr. Thomfon
fent a copy of it as a prefent to Mr. Jofeph
Mitchell, his countryman, and brother poet, who,
not liking many parts of it, inclofed to him the

following couplet ;

Beauties and faults fo thick lye fcattered liere,
Thofe I could read, if thefe were not fo near.

To this Mr. Thomfon anfwered extempore.
K. 3 Wh/
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V/hy all not faults, injurious Mitchell ; Why
Appears one beauty to thy blafted eye;
Damnation worfe than thine, if worfe can be.
Is all I afk, and all I want from thee.

Upon a friend's remonflrating to Mr. Thom-
fon, that the exprefiion of blafled eye would look
like a perfonal reflexion, as Mr. Mitchell had

really that misfortune, he changed the epithet blafl-

ed, into blafting. But to return :

After our poet has reprcfented the influence of

V/inter upon the face of nature, and particularly
defcribed the feverities of the froft, he has the

following beautiful tranfition ;

-Our infant winter fmks,
Divefted of its grandeur ; fhould our eye
J^'TCillfh'd Ihoot into the fiig^idzone;

Where, for relentlefs months, continual night
Holds o'er the glittVlng waffeher ftarry reign :

There thro' the prifon of unbounded wilds

l^arr'd by the hand of nature from efcape.

Wide roams the RuiTian exile. Nought around

Strikes his fad eye, but defarts loft in (now; , .

And heavy loaded groves ; and foli^ floods, \

That ilretch athwart the folitary wafte,

'I'heir icy horrors to the frozen main ; ^^^

And chearlefs towns far diftant, never blefs'd

Save when its annual courfe, the caravan

Bends to the golden coaft of rich Cathay
*

With news of human-kind. Yet there life glows ;!

Yet cheriflied there, beneath the Ihining wafle.

The furry nations harbour : tipt v/ith jet

Fair ermines, fpotlefs as the fnows they prefs ;

Sables of glofiy black ; and dark embrowned

Or beauteous, ftreak'd wich many a mingled hue,

Thoufands befides, the coftly pride of courts. •

* The old name of Chiua.

The
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The defcription of a thaw is equally pifliirefque.
The following lines confequent upon it arc excel-

lent.

-Thofe fallen feas

That wafh th' ungenial pole, will reft no more.

Beneath the {hackles of the mighty North ;

£ut rouflng all their waves refilllefs heave.*

And hark ! the lengthened roar continuous runs

Athwart the refted deep : at once it burfts

And piles a thoufand mountains to the clouds.

Ill fares the bark, with trembling wretches

[charg'd.
That toft amid the floating fragments, moors
Beneath the ftielter of an icy ifle,

While night o'erwhelms the fea, and horror looks
. More horrible. Can human force endure
Th' affembled mifchiefs that befiege 'e:n round !

Heart-gnawing hunger, fainting wearinefs.

The roar of winds and waves, the crufti of ice,

Now cealing, now renewed with loader rage,
And in dire ecchoes bellowing round the main*

As the indudlion of Mr. Thomfon's Winter has

been celebrated for its fublimit)', fo the conclufion

has likewife a claim to praife, for the teudernefs

of the fentiments, and the pathetic force of the ex-

preftion.

'Tis done I
— Dread winter fpreads her lateft

[glooms.
And reigns tremendous o'er the conquer'd year.
How dead the vegetable kingdom lies !

How dumb the tuneful ! horror wide extends
Her defolate domain. Behold, fond man •'

See here thy pidur'd life j pafs fome few years.

Thy flowering fpring, thy fummer's ardent

[ftrength,.
K 4 U hy
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Thy fober autumn fading into age.
And pale concluding winter comes at laft.

And fhuts the fcene.

He concludes the poem by enforcing a reliance

on providence, which will in proper time compen-
fate for all thofe fetming feverities, with whick

good men are often oppreffed.

-Ye good diftreft

Ye noble few ! who here unbending lland

Beneath life's preflure, yet bear up awhile,
And what your bounded view which only faw
A little part, deemed evil, is ro more :

The ftorms of Wintry time will quickly pafs.
And one unbounded Spring encircle all.

The poem of Winter meeting with fuch general

applaufe, Mr. Thomfon was induced to write the

other three feafons, which he finilhed with equal
fuccefs. His Autumn was next given to the pub-
lic, and is the moft unfinifhed of the four ; it is

not however witliout its beauties, of which

many have confidered the flory of Lavinia, natu-

rally and artfully introduced, as the moft affeTfting.

The ftory is in itfelf moving and tender. It is

perhaps no dim.inution to the merit of tliis beau-

tiful tale, that the hint of it is taken from the

book of Ruth in the Old Teftament.

The author next publifhed the Spring, the in-

du<flion to which is very poetical and beautiful.

Come gentle Spring, etherial mildnefs come.
And from the bofom of yon dropping cloud.

While mufic wakes around, veil d in a fhow'r

Of fh^dowing rofes, on our plains defcend.

It is addrefled to the countefs of Hertford, with

the following elegant compliment,"^

O Hertford!
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Hertford ! fitted, or to fhine in courts
With unaffefted grace, or walk the plains.
With innocence and meditation joined,
In foft aflemblage ; lillen to the fong,
Which thy own feafon paints ; while nature all

Is blooming, and benevolent like thee.

The defcriptions in this poem are mild, like the
feafon they paint ; but towards the end of it, the
poet takes occafion to warn his countrymen againll
indulging the wild and irregular paliion of love..
This digrelUon is one of the moft afFefting in the
whole piece, and while he paints the language of a
lover's breaft agitated with the pangs of llrong de-
lire, and jealous tranfports, he at the fame time dif-
fuades the ladies from being too credulous in the
affairs of gallantry. He reprefents the natural in-
fluence of fpring, in giving a new glow to the
beauties of the fair creation, and

firing their hearts
with the paflion of love.

The fhining moiflure (Veils into her eyes.
In brighter fiov/ ; her wifhing bofom heaves.
With palpitations wild ; kind tumults feize
Her veins ; and all her

yielding foal is love.
From the keen gaze her lover turns away,
Full of the dear extatic power, and f.ck
With fighing langui{hment. Ah then, ye fair !

Be greatly cautious of your flidina hearts •

Dare not tW infeftious figh ; the pleading look,
I)own-call, and low, in meek fubmifuon dreft.
But full of guile. Let not the fervent tongue.
Prompt to deceive, with adulation fmooth.
Gain on your purposed will. Nor in the bower.
Where woodbines flaunt, and rofes fhed a couch.
While evening draws her crimfon curtains round,'
1 rult your folt minutes with

betraying man.

^ 5 Summer
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Summer has many manly and ftriking beauties,

of which the Hymn to the Sun, is one of the fu-

blimert and moft mafterly efforts of genius we have

ever feen. There are feme hints taken fron\

Cowley's beautiful Hymn to Light. Mr. Thom-
fon has fubjoined a Hymn to the Seafons, which

is not inferior to the foregoing in poetical merit.

The Four Seafons confidered feparately, each

Seafon as a diftina poem has been judged de-

fedive in point ot plan. There appears no parti-

cular defign-; the parts are not fubfervient to one

another j nor is there any dependance or connexion

throughout; but this perhaps is a fault almoil infe-

parable from a fubjcft in itfelf fo diverfified, as not

to admit of fuch limitation. He has not indeed

been guilty of any incongruity ; the fcenes de-

fcribed in fpring, are all peculiar to that feafon,

and the digreffions, which make up a fourth part

of the poem, flow naturally. He has obferved

the fame regard to the appearances of nature in

the other feafons ; but then what he has de-

fcribed in the beginning of any of the feafons,

might as well be placed in the middle, and that m
the middle, as naturally towards the clofe. So that

each feafon may rather be called an affemblage of

poetical ideas, than a poem, as it feems written

without a plan.
Mr. Thomfon's poetical

didion in the Seafons is

very peculiar to him : His manner of writing is en-

tirely his own : He has introduced a number of

compound words ; converted fubftantives into verbs,

and in Ihort has created a kind of new language

for himfelf. His ftile has been blamed for its fiii-

gularity and ftiffnefs ; but with fubmiffion to fuperior

judges, we cannot but be of opinion, that though

this obfervation is true, yet is it admirably fitted for

^cfcription. The objeft he paints Hands full be-

fore the eye, we admire it in all its luftre, and who

would not rather enjoy a perfed infpeaion
into a

»atura.l
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'natural curiofity through a microfcope capable of

difcovering all the minute beauties, though its ex-

terior form fhould not be comely, than perceive an

object but faintly, through a microfcope ill adapted
for the purpofe, however its outfide may be deco-
rated. Thomfon has a ftifFnefs in his manner, but
then his manner is new ; and there never yet arofe a

diltinguilhed genius, who had not an air peculiarly
his own. 'Tis true indeed, the towVing 'fublimity
of Mr. Thomfon's ftile is ill adapted for the tender

paffions, which will, appear more fully when we
confider him as a dramatic writer, a fphere in which
he is not (o excellent as in other fpecies of poetry.
The merit of thefe poems introduced our author

to the acquaintance and efteem of feveral perfons,

diftinguilhed by their rank, or eminent for their

talents : Among the latter Dr. Rundle, after-

waids bifhop of Derry, was fo pleafed with the

fpirit of benevolence and piety, which breathes

throughout the Seafons, that he recommended him
to the friendfliip of the late lord chancellor Talbot»
who committed to him the care of his elded fon,
then preparing to fet out on his travels into France
and Italy.
With this young nobleman, IMr. Thomfon per-

formed (what is commonlycalledjTheTour ofEurope,
and ftay'd abroad about three years, where no doubt
he inriched his mind with the noble monuments of

antiquity, and the converfation of ingenious foreign-
ers. 'Twas by comparing modern Italy with the
idea he had of the antient Roman?, which furnilhed
him with the hint of writing his Liberty, in three

parts. The firft is Antient and Modern Italy com-
pared. The fecond Greece, and the third Britain.
The whole isaddrefied to the eldeft fon of lord

Talbot, who died in the year 1734, upon his tra*
vels.

Amongft Mr. Thomfon's poems, is one to the

memory of Sir Ifaac Newton, of which we fhall

K 6
fay
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iay no more than this, that if he had never wrote
any thing befides, he deferved to enjoy a diftinguifh-
ed reputation amongft the poets. Speaking of the

amazing genius of Newton, he fays,

Th' aerial flow of found was known to him,
I rom whence it iirft in wavy circles breaks.
Nor could the darting beam of fpeed immenfe,
Efcape his fwift purfuit, and meafuring eye.
Ev'n light itfelf, which every thing difplays.
Shone undifcover'd, till his brighter mind
Untwifted all the fhining robe of day ;

And from the whitening undillinguifhed blaze.

Collecting every feparated ray.
To the charm'd eye educ'd the gorgeous traia

Of parent colours. Firft, the flaming red.

Sprung vivid forth, the tawny orange next.
And next refulgent yellow ; by vvhofe flde

Fell the kind beams of all-refrefliing green.
Then the pure blue, that fwells autumnal fkies,

.^thej ial play'd ; and then of fadder hue,

EmergM the deepen'd indico, as when
The heavy (kirted evening droops with froU,
While the laft gleamings of refraded light,

Died in the fainting violet away.
Thefe when the clouds diftil the rofy fliower.

Shine out diilindl along the watr'y bow ;

While o'er our heads the dewy viflon bends^

Delightful melting in the fields beneath.

Myriads of mingling dyes from thefe refult.

And myriads ftill remain—Infinite fource

Of beauty evcr-flulhing, ever new.

About the year 1728 Mr. Thomfon wrote a

piece called Britannia, the purport of which was to

roufe the nation to arms, and excite in the fpirit of

the people a generous difpofition to revenge the in-

juries done them by the Spaniards : This is far from

being one of his befl poems.
Upon
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Upon the death of his generous patron, lord chan-

cellor Talbot, for whom the nation joined with Mr.
Thomfon in the moll fmcere inward forrow, he wrote
an elegiac poem, which does honour to the author,
and to the memory of that great man he meant to ce-

lebrate. He enjoyed, during lord Talbot's life, a very
profitable place, which that worthy patriot had con-
ferred upon him, in recompence of the care he had-

taken in forming the mind of his fon. Upon his

death, his lordlhip's fucceiTor referved the place for

Mr. Thomfon, and always expe<5led when he Ihould

wait upon him, and by performing fome formali-

ties enter into the polTeflion of it. This, how-
ever, by an unaccountable indolence he neglected,
and at lad the place, which he might have enjoy-
ed with fo little trouble, was bellowed upon ano-
ther.

Amongft the lateft of Mr. Thomfon's produdions
is his Callle of Indolence, a poem of To extraordi-

nary merit, that perhaps we are not extravagant,
when we declare, that this fmgle performance dif-

covers more genius and poetical judgment, than
all his other works put together. VVe cannot here

complain of want of plan, for it is artfully laid,

naturally conduced, and the defcriptions rife m a
beautiful fucceflion : It is written in imitation of

Spenfer's ftile ; and the obfolete words, with the

fimplicity of didion in fome of the lines, which bor-
ders on the ludicrous, have been thought necefTary
to make the imitation more perfedl.

*^

The ftile (fays Mr. Thomfon) of that admir-
* able poet, as well as the meafure in which he
*
wrote, are, as it were, appr priated by cuflom to

* all allegorical poems written in our language ;
*

juft as in French, the ftile of Marot, who lived
* under Francis the Ift, has been uied in Tales and
* familiar Epiftles, by the politeft writers of the
*
age of Louis the XIYth.'

We
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We fhall not at prefent enquire how far Mr.
Thomfon is juftifiable in ufing the obfolete words of
Spenfer : As Sir Roger de Coverley obferved on an-
other occafion, much may be faid on both fides.
One thing is certain, Mr. Thomfon's imitation is

excellent, and he mufl have no poetry in his imagi-
nation, who can read the pidurefque defcriptions
in his Caftle of Indolence, without emotion. In
his LXXIft Stanza he has the following pidlure
of beauty :

Here languid beauty kept her pale-fac'd- court.
Bevies of dainty dames, of high degree.
From every quarter hither made refort ;

Where, from grofs mortal care, and bus'nefs free.

They lay, pour'd out in eafe and luxury :

Or fhould they a vain fhew of work aflume,
Alas ! and well-a-day ! what can it be ?

To knot, to twin, to range the vernal bloom ;

But far is call the diftaff, fpinning-wheel, and

[loom.

He purfues the defcription in the fubfequent
Stanza.

Their only labour was to kill the time ;

And labour dire it is, and weary woe.

They fit, they loll, turn o'er fome idle rhime ;

Then rifing fudden, to the glafs they go.
Or faunter forth, with tott'ring fleps and flow :

This foon too rude an exercife they find ;

Strait on the couch their limbs again they throw.
Where hours on hours they fighing lie reclin'd,
And court the vapoury God foft breathing in tJie

[wind.

In the two following Stanzas, the dropfy and
hypochondria are beautifully defcribed.

Of
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•Of limbs enormous, but withal unfound.

Soft fwoln and pale, here lay the Hydropfy :

Unwieldly man ; with belly monftrous round.

For ever fed >vith watery fupply ;

Por Hill he drank, and yet he ftill was dry.

And moping here did Hypochondria fit.

Mother of fpleen, in robes of various die.

Who vexed was full oft with ugly fit;

And fome her frantic deem'd, and fome her

[deem'd a wit.

A lady proud fhe was, of antlent blood.

Yet oft her fear, her pride made crouchen low :

She felt, or fancy'd in her fluttering mood.

All the difeafes which the fpitals knov/.

And fought all phyfic which the (hops bellow ;

And flill new leaches, and new drugs would try.

Her humour ever wavering too and fro ;

For fometimes (lie would laugh, and fometimes

[cry.

And fudden waxed wroth, and all fhe knew not

[why.

The fpeech of Sir Induflry in the fecond Canto,

when he enumerates the various bleffmgs which flow

from aaion, is furely one of the higheft inflances

of genius which can be produced in poetry.
^

In

the fecond flanza, before he enters upon the fubjedl,

the poet complains of the decay of patronage, and

the general depravity of tafte ; and in the third breaks

out into the following exclamation, which is fo

perfeaiy beautiful, that it u^ould be the greateil

mortification not to tranfcribe it,

I care not, fortune, what you me deny :

You cannot rob me of free nature's grace ;

You cannot fhut the windows of the fky.

Through which Aurora Ihews h^r bright'ning
I race j

3 You
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You cannot bar my conftant feet to trace

The woods and lawns, by living ftream at eve :

Let health my nerves, and finer fibres brace,
And I their toys to the o-reat children leave ;

Of fancy, reaion, virtue, nought can me be-

[reave.

Before we quit this poem, permit us, reader, to

give you two more Hanzas from it : the firft Ibews

Mr. Thomfon's opinion of Mr. Quin as an
ador i of their friendfhip we may fay more hereafter.

STANZA LXVir.

Of theCASTLE of INDOLENCE.

Here whilom ligg'd th' ^fopus
* of the age ;

But called by fame, in foul ypricked deep,
A noble pride reftor'd him to the ftage.
And rous'd him like a giant from his lleep.
Even from his llumbers we advantage reap :

With double force th' enlivened fcene he wakes.
Yet quits not nature's bounds. He knows to keep
Each due decorum : now the heart he (hakes,

And now with well-urg'd fenfe th' enlighten'd

[judgment takes.

The next ftanza (wrote by a friend of the au-

thor's, as the note mentions) is a friendly, though
familiar, compliment ; it gives us an image of our

bard himfelf, at once entertaining, ftriking, and juih

STANZA LXVIIL

A bard here dwelt, more fat than bard befeems.
Who void of envy, guile, and lull of gain,
On virtue ftili, and nature's pleafing themes,
Pour'd forth his unpremeditated flrain :

• Mr. Quint

The
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The world forfaking with a calm difdaln.

Here laugh'd he, carelefs in his eafy feat ;

Here quafF'd, encircl'd with the joyous train.

Oft moralizing fage : his ditty fweet

He loathed much to write, ne cared to repeat.

We fhall now confider Mr. Thomibn as a drama-
tic writer.

. In the year 1730, about fix years after he had
been in London, he brought a Tragedy upon the

llage, called Sophonifba, built upon the Carthagi-
nian hiflory of that princefs, and upon which the

famous Nathaniel Lee has likewife written a Tra-

gedy. This play met with a favourable reception
from the public. Mrs. Oldfield greatly diflinguiflied
herfelf in the charafter of Sophonifba, which Mr,
Thomfon acknowledges in his preface.

'
I can-

* not conclude, fays he, without owning my obli-
*

gations to thofe concerned in the reprefentation.
*

They have indeed done me more than jullice :

* Whatever was deligned as amiable and engage-
*

ing in MafinefTa ihines out in Mr. Wilks's action,
* Mrs. Oldfield, in the character of Sophonifba, has
* excelled what even in the fondnefs of an author
* I could either wifli or imagine. The grace,
*

dignity and happy variety of her a£tion, have
* been univerfally applauded, and are truly ad-
* mirable.*

Before we quit this play, we muft not omit two
anecdotes which happened the firft night of the

reprefentation. Mr. Thomfon makes one of his

charaders addrefs Sophonifba in a line, which
fome critics reckoned the falfe pathetic.

O ! Sophonifba, Sophonifba Oh !

"

Upon which a /mart from the pit cried out.

Oh !
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Oh! Jamey Thomfon, Jamey Thomfon Oh f

However ill-natured this critic might be in in-

terrupting the aaion of the play for fake of a
joke ; yet it is certain that the line ridiculed does
partake of the falfe pathetic, and Ihould be a warn-
ing to tragic poets to guard againft the fwelling ftile ;

for by aiming at the fublime, they are often betrayed
into the bombaft. Mr. Thomfon who couid not
but feel all the emotions and foUicitudes of a
young author the firfl night of his play, wanted to
place himfelf in fome obfcure part of the houfe,
in order to fee the reprefentation to the belt advan-
tage, without being known as the poet. He ac-

cordingly placed himfelf in the upper gal-
lery ; but fuch was the power of nature in him,
that he could not help repeating the parts alongwith the players, and would fometimes whifper to.

himfelf,
* now fuch a fcene is to open,' by which he

was foon difcovered to be the author, by fome gen-
tlemen who could not, on account of the great
crowd, be fituated in any other part of the houfe.

After an interval of four years, Mr. Thomfon
exhibited to the public his fecond Tragedy called

Agamemnon. Mr. Pope gave an inftance of his

great affedion to Mr. Thomfon on thisoccafion : he
wrote two letters in its favour to the managers, and
honoured the reprefentation on the firft night with
his prefence. As he had not been for fome time at
a play, this was confidered as a very great in-
ftance of elleem. Mr. Thomfon fubmitted to have
this play confiderably Ihortened in the adlion, as
fome parts were too long, others unneceffary, in
which not the character but the poet fpoke ; and
though not brought on the flagc till the month of
April, it continued to be afted with applaufe for fe-
veral nights.

Many
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Many have remark'd that his charafters in his

plays are more frequently defcriptive, than expref-

five, of the paffions ; but they all abound with un-

common beauties,, with fire, and depth of thought,
with noble fentiments and nervous writing. His

fpeeches are often too long, efpecially for an Englifli

audience ; perhaps fometimes they are unnaturally

lengthened : and 'tis certainly a greater relief to the

ear to have the dialogue more broken ; yet our atten-

tion is well rewarded, and in no paflages, perhaps,
in his tragedies, more fo, than in the affeding ac-

count Meiifander *
gives of his being betrayed,

and left on the defolate ifland.

'Ti9

* The mention of this name reminds me of an obligation I

had to Mr. Thomfon j and, at once, ai opportunity offers, of

gratefully acknowledging the favour, and doiag myfeif juftice.

I had the pleafurc of perufjng the play of Agamemnon, be-

fore it was introduced to the manager* Mr. Thomfon was

fo thoroughly fatisfied (I might fay more) with my reading q£
'

it
;
he faid . he was confirmed in his defign of giving to me the

part of Meiifander. "When I exprefl'ed my fentiments of the fa-

vour, be told me, he thought it none ;
that my old acquaint-

ance Savage knew, he had not forgot my tafte in reading the

poem of Winter fome years before : he added, that when (be-

fore this meeting) he had expreffed his doubt, to which of

the aftors he fbould give this part (as he had feen but few

p'ays fin?e his return from abroad) Savage warmly urged, I

ivas the Ifitteft perfon, and, with an oath affirmed, that Theo.

Gibber would tafte it, feel it, and a£t it
; perhaps he might

extravagantly add, ,/ beyond anyone elfe.' 'Tis likely, Mr.

Savage might be",then more vehement in this afTert'on, as fome

of his friends had been more ufed to fee me in a comic, than

a fcrious light ;
and which was, indeed, more frequenc'y my

choice. "But to go on. When I read the play to the manager,
Mr. Quin, &c. (at which feveral gentlemen, intimate friends

of the author, were prefent) I was complimented by them all;

Mr. Quin particularly declared^ he never heard a play done fo

much juftice to, in reading, through all its various parts. Mrs.

Porter alfo (who on this occiifion was to appear -in the cha-

ra£ler of Clytemneftra) fo much approved my enieringinto the

tafce; fenfe, and fpirit of the piece, that ihe was pleafed to defice

meto repeita reading of it, which, at her rcqueft, and that of

other principal performers, I often did } they all confef/ed

their approbation, with thanks.
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"Tis thus ray friend.

V/hilft funk ir^ unfufpei^ing Jleep 1 lay,
. Some midnight ruffians rulird into my chft-mber,'
Sent by ^gilthus, v/ho my prefence deeiri'd ^^

• .•-';.:-: ObiinK'^ivCF

When this play was to come forward into rchearfal, Mr,
Thonifcn toM me, another a£lor had been recommenued to
him for th"s pnrt in private, by the manager (who, by the

way) our author, or any one elfe, never efteemed as the belt

judge, of either play, or player. But money may p'utchalV^
and inVerefc procure, a patent, though rhey cannot putoKafe
talte, or parts) the perfon propoled was, poifibly, fpme fa;^^/ur:ed

flatterer, rliepartner of his private pi. afurcs, or humbli admirer
of his tAbli talk : Thele little monarclis have their littic

courtiers. Mr. Thomfon infiited on. my keei-ing the. parr.
He faid, 'Twas his opinion, none but myfelf, or Mr. Qnin^
could do it any jufrice ; and, as that excellent adicr could net
be Ipaied from the part of .A.gamen->non (in th;; peifoimancd
of which charafter fie added' to his reputation, though btfora

juftly rated as the firft'adloV of that time^ be was perempto-
ry for my appearing in it

;
I d'd fo, and acquitted myfelf to tht

fatisfaftion of the author and his friends (men eminent ill

rank, in tafte, and knowledge) and received teftimonies of ap-

probation from the audience, by their attention and applaufe.

By this time the reader may be ready to cry out,
' to what

'
purpofe is all this ?' Have patience, fir. As I gained reputa-

tion in the forementioned chara£ter, is there any crime in ac-

knowledging my obligation to Mr. Thomfon? or, ami un-

pardonable, though I fhould pride myfelf on his good opinion
and fricnd/hip ? may not gratitude, as well as vanity, be con-
cerned in this relation i* but there h another reafon that may
ftand as an cxcufe, for my being led into this long n>rrative;
which, as it is only an annotation, not made p^rt of our author's

life, the reader, at his option, may perufe, or pafs it over,
without being interrupted in his attention to what more im-

mediately concerns Mr. Thomfon.
As what I have related is a truth, which living men of

worth can teftify 5 and as it evidently Hiews that Mr. Savage's
opinion of me as an a£tor Was,' in this latter part of his

life, far from contemptible, of which, perhaps, in his earlier

days he had too lavifhly fpoke ; I thought this no improper
(nor ill-timed) contradiction to a remark the writer of

|j
Mr.,

^ava^e's Life has been pleaf.'d, in his Gaiti de Coeur, to

Ij Pu^lijkcd about thtyear i
-jj^-^,

o.ake.
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•Obftruaive ,{o I folve it) to his views,Llack views, I fear, as you perhaps n,av knowSudden they feiz'd, and muffled up in darknel'
Strait bore me to the Tea, whofe inltant pre/

"
1 did conclude myfdf, when firft around

make, which almcft amounts to an unhanrYn,v,„ ;

.hat M. Sava,e, and fee of his fri^ndtXl^: '^Zltt

;
Thoma. Ovcbury) contains T^hl^Z^^^ ^: ^lbloommg excellences of Mr. Theophilus Cibber, w^ch m:«
Savage could not, in the latter part of his ^ife fl Itncnds about to read, without

fnatching the play out otthhnnds.' As poor Savage was well remLberedL ?,ave tas
mconfiderate, inconfi/lent, nnd inconftant a In.t i

"

exiftcd, vhat he might ha e faid carS but T,rH '• 'r'
and, as he would blow both hot and co d nav r.t/'^^'^'

'

h', to gratify the company prefenr,w-ou 7 f crific r 'rr'"''
though his beft friend, I d^fVegar^ed ll' ^^Sts^^f^;;;{i was lately informed, a perfon of Hiflio^ •

'

learned world, had coniefcended rbecome the bWr.'^K 'Kth.s unhappy m.n's unimportant life : as^he ftft ono^f 7 fa name might prove of
prejudice to me, I have fn r? . K '

^
It worth my notice;

- •'^ "^^"^^ Uiought
The truth is, I met Savage one furrmer m , r^ j-.-

mHancholv for defcription r! ! ^ ' condition too

him, and my father doathe'd him ^ f .^^''^'"g
i I ^"PPorted

on the ftage,' where ?n:et w
'

"
Vuc^f"/;Z'>' "^ ^^^^^^

tho'-a«ed by theyoangpartoftLco„;t" n tS'TT *

^n,.vk«e^-m.ghthe
the merit of hJspbV itJZTc/

"'

tt>o
prefTiii^to wait 'till winter for its performan.r wr'-*"was
juft going to be pubJifhed (as I metS un.^

" ''

couragement in my young attempt inThe van nT^ T .T
icpeatcd to me a nioft extaordm^rv cnmnr ^°"l^'^^^)

he
ti.en think it, which, he aTd he^^ST'^ ^'

^'
"''''^'

preface. Neither ^ youth (for I w^s then w ^5^ ^"
^-'^

ty, was fo devoid of judEment JtT ^ '^^ "^ '^"•-

trary to his ufual
obftinacy,' he confented LTr"V"V'

'' T'to the Printer to leave it out it was m? "
l''

°'"^"'*

were all work'd off and rh. 'l

^"
/<»»

^ate
j

the ihects

(as it did) the next day?

"^^ '^'^ ^" ^'^"^"'^^^^^ to come out

T. C.

The
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The fhip unmoorM, I heard the chiding wave.

But thefe fel tools of ci jel power, it ieems.
Had orders in a defart ifle to leave me ;

There hopelefs, helplefs, comfortlefs. to prove
The wtmoit gall and bitternefs of death.

Th'iF malice often overfhoots itfelf.

And iome unguarded accident betrays
The man of blood.—Next night

—a dreary night [

Caft on the wildeft of the Cyclad liles,

Where never human foot had mark'd the fhore,

Thefe ruffians left me.—Yet believe me. Areas,

Such is the rooted love we bear mankind.
All ruffians as they were, I never heard

A found fo difmal as their parting oars.—
Then horrid filence follow'd, broke alone

By the low murmurs of the reftlefs deep,
Mixt with the doubtful breeze that now and then

Sigh'd thro' the mournful woods. Beneath a (hade

I fat me down, more heavily opprefs'd.
More defolate at heart, than e'er I felt

Before. When, Philomela, o'er my head

Began to tune her melancholy ftrain.

As piteous of my woes, 'till, by degrees,

Compofmg fleep on wounded nature fhed

A kind but Ihort relief. At early morn,
Wak'd by the chant of birds, I look'd around

For ufual objeds : objedls found I none.

Except before me flretch'd the toiling main.

And rocks and woods in favage view behind.

Wrapt for a moment in amaz'd confufion.

My thoughtturn'd giddy round ; when all at once,.

To memory full my dire condition rufli'd .

In the year 1736 Mr. Thomfon offered to the

ftao-e a Tragedy called Edward and Eleonora, which

was forbid to be adled, for fome political reafon,

which it is not in our power to guefs.

The play of Tancred and Sigifmunda was a6led'

in the year 1744; this fucceedcd beyond any other''

of
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of Thomfon's plays, and is now in pofleflion of
the

ftage. The plot is borrowed from a Itory
in the celebrated romance of Gil Bias : The fable
is very interefting, the charaQers are few, but
adlive ; and the attention in this play is never fiif-

fered to wander. The charader of SelFredi has
been juftly cenfured as inconfillent, forced, and
unnatural.

By the command of his royal highnefs the prince
of Wales, Mr. Thomfon, in conjunction with ^As.
Mallet, wrote the Mafque of Alfred, which was per-
formed twice in his royal highnefs's gardens at LlifF-
den. Since Mr. Thomfon's death, this piece has
been almoll entirely new modelled by Mr. Mailef,
and brought on the llage in the year 1751, its
fuccefs being fre(h in the memory of its frequent
auditors, 'tis needlefs to fay more concerning it.

Mr. Thomfon's laft Tragedy, called Corlolanus,
was not afted till after his death ; the profits of
it were given to his fifters in Scotland, one of
whom is married to a minifter there, and the other
to a man of low circumftances in the city of Edin-
burgh. This play, which is certainly the leaft ex-
cellent of any of Thomfon s, was firft offered to
Mr. Garriek, but he did not think proper to accept
it. The prologue was written by Sir George Lyttle-
ton, and fpoken by Mr. Quin, which had a very
happy effeft upon the audience. Mr. Qun wa^
the particular friend of Thomfon, and when he
fpoke the following lines, which are in them-
felves very tender, all the endearments of a long
acquaintance, rofe at once to his imagination, while
the tears gufhed from his eyes.

He lovM his friends (forgive this gufhing tear:
Alas! 1 feel I am no aflor here)

' '

He lov'd his friends with fuch a warmth of heart.
So clear 0/ int'reft, fo devoid of art,

• Such
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Such generous freedom, fuch unfhaken «cal,
No words can fpeak it, but our tears may tell.

The beautiful break in thefe lines had a fine

effed in fpeaking. Mr. Quin here excelled him-
felf ; he never appeared a greater ador than at this

inftant, when he declared himfelf none : 'twas an

exquifite ftroke to nature ; art alone could hardly
reach it Pardon the digreflion, reader, but, wc
feel a defire to fay fomewhat more on this head.
The poet and the a6lor were friends, it cannot
then be quite foreign to the purpofe to proceed.
A deep fetched figh filled up the heart felt paufe ;

grief fpread o'er all the countenance ; the tear

ilarted to the eye, the mufcles fell, and,

* The whitenefs of his cheek
* Was apter than his tongue to fpeak his tale.*

They all exprefled the tender feelings of a manly
heart, becoming a Thomion's friend. His paufe,
his recovery were maiierly ; and he delivered the

whole wih an emphafis and pathos, worthy the
excellent lines he fpoke ; worthy the great poet and

good man, whofe merits they painted, and whofc
lofs they deplored.

The epilogue too, which was fpoken by Mrs.

Woffington, with an exquifite humour, greatly

pleafed. Thefe circum (lances, added to the con-
iideration of the author's being no more, procured
this play a run of nine nights, which without thefe

afTiftances 'tis likely it could not have had ; for,
without playing the critic, it is not a piece of

equal merit to many other of his works. Jt was his

misfortune as a dramatift, that he never knew when
to have done ; he makes every charadler fpeak while
there is any thing to be faid ; and during thefe long

intor-
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interviews, the action too ftands ftill, and the ftory

languifhes. His Tancred and Sigirmunda may be

excepted from this general cenfure : But his cha-

ratlers are too little diflinguiflied ; they feldom

vary from one ano:her in their manner offpeaking.
In iliort, Thomfon was born a defcriptive poet; he

only wrote for the llage, from a motive too obvi-

ous to be mentioned, and too ftrong to be refilled.

He is indeed the eldell born of Spenfer, and he
has often confeffed that if he had any thing
excellent in poetry, he owed it to the infpiration
he firfc received from reading the Fairy Queen, in

the very early part of his life.

In Auguft 1748 the world was deprived of this

great ornament of poetry and genius, by a violent

fever, which carried him oil in the 48th year of his

age. Before his death he was provided for by Sir

George Littleton, in the profitable place of comp-
troller of America, v/hich he lived not loner to en-

joy. Mr. Thomion was extremely beloved by his

acquaintance. He was of an open generous difpofi-
lion ; and was lometimes tempted to an exceffive

indulgence of the focial pleafures : A failing too

frequently infeparable from men of genius. His ex-
terior appearance was not very engaging, but he

grew more and more agreeable, as he entered into

converfation : He had a grateful heart, ready to

acknowledge every favour he received, and he never

for2;ot his old benefa6lors, notwithiliandine a lone:

abfence, new acquaintance, and addiiional emi-
nence ;

of which the following inftance cannot be

unacceptable to the reader.

Some time before Mr. Thomfon's fatal illnefs,
a gentleman enquired for him at his houfe in

Kew-Lane, near Richmond, where he then lived.

This gentleman had been his acquaintance when
very young, and proved to be Dr. Guftard, the fon
of a revd. minifter in the city of Edinburgh. Mr,
Guftard had been Mr. Thomfon's patron in the early
Vol. V. N^. 24. L part
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part of his life, and contributed from his own purfc
(Mr. Thomfon's father not being in very affluent

<:ircumfl:ances) to enable him to profecute his ftudies.

The vifitor fent not in his name, but only inti-

mated to the fervant that an old acquaintance de-

fired to fee iVIr» Thomfon. Mr. Thomfon came
forward to receive him, and looking lledfaftly

at him {
for they had not feen one another for

many years) faid, Troth Sir, I tannot fay I ken your
countenance well—Let me therefore crave your
name. Which the gentleman no fooner mentioned
but the tears gufhed from Mr. Thomfon's eyes. He
could only reply, good God ! are you the fon of

my dear friend, my old benefadlor j and then rufh-

ing to his arms, he tenderly embraced him ; re-

joicing at fo unexpedled a meeting.
It is a true obfervation, that whenever gratitude

is abfent from a heart, it is generally capable of the

moft confummate bafenels ; and on the other hand,
where that generous virtue has a powerful preva-
lence in the foul, the heart of fuch a man is

fraught with all thofe other endearing and tender

qualities, which conflitute goodnefs. Such was the

heart of this amiable poet, whofe life was as inofFen-

five as his page was moral : For of all our poets
he is the fartheft removed from whatever has the

appearance of indecency ; and, as Sir George
. Lyttleton happily exprefies it, in the prologue to

Mr. Thomfon's Coriclanus,

His chafte mufe employ'd her heav'n-taught

[lyre
None but the noblefl: paflions to infpire.

Not one immoral, one corrupted thought.
One line, which dying he could wilh to blot.

Alexander
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Alexander Pope, Efq;

THIS
illuftrious poet was born at London,

in 1688, and was defcended from a good fa-

mily of that name, in Oxfordfhire, the head of which
was the earl of Downe, v/hofe fole heirefs married

the earl of Lindfey. His father, a man of primitive

iimplicity, and integrity of manners, was a mer-
chant of London, who upon the Rev'olution quit-
ted trade, and converted his effeds into money,
amounting to near 10,000 1. with which he retired

into the country; and died in 171 7, at the age
of 75.

Our poet's mother, who lived to a very advanced

age, being 93 years old when (he died, in 1733, ^^^
the daughter of William Turner, Efq; of York.
She had three brothers, one of whom was killed,

another died in the fervice of king Charles ; and
the eldeft following his fortunes, and becoming a

general officer in Spain, left her what eftate re-

mained after fequeftration, and forfeitures of her

family. To thefe circumftances our poet alludes in

his epiftle to Dr. Arbuthnot, in v^hich he mentions
his parents.

Of gentle blood (part fned in honour's caufe.
While yet in Britain, honour had applaufe)
Each parent fprang, What fortune pray ? >

[their own.
And better got than Bellia's from the throne.

L 2 Born
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Born to no pride, inheriting no llrife.

Nor marrying diicord in a noble wife j

Strano;er to civil and relipious ra?e,

The good man walked innoxious thro"" his age :

No courts he faw, no fuits would ever try ;

Nor dar'd an oath, nor hazarded a lye :

Unlearn'd, he knew no fchoolmen's Aibile art.

No language, but the language of the heart :

By nature honeil, by experience wiie,

Healthy by tcmp'rance, and by exercife ;

His li(e though long, to ficknefs paft unknown.
His death v/as inftant and without a groan.

The education of our great author was attended

with circumftances very fingular, and fome of them

extremely unfavourable ; but the amazing force of

his genius fully compenfated the want of any advan-

tage in his earlieil: inftruftion. He owed the know-

ledge of his letters to an aunt ; and having learned

very early to read, took great delight in it, and

taught himfelf to v/rlte by copying after printed

books, the charafters of which he couU imitate to

great perfection. He began to compofe verfes, far-

ther back than he could well renjemb;ir j and at

eight years of age, when he was put uiider one

Tavcrner a priell,
who taught him the rudiments of

the Latin and Greek tongues at the fame time, he

met with Ogilby's Homer, v/hich gave him great

•delight, and this was encreafed by Sandys's Ovid :

The raptures which ihefe authors, even in the dif-

guife of fuch tranflations, then yielded him, were

fo fcrong, that he fpoke of them with pleafure ever

after. From Mr. Taverner's tuition he was fent to

a private fchool at TwiforJ, near Wincheder, where

he continued about ayear, and was then removed to

another near Hyde Park Corner ; but was fo un-

fortunate as to lofc under his two lail mailers,

what he had acquired under the firtl.

While
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While he remained at this fchool, being permit-
ted to go to the play-houfe, with fome of hisfchoot

fellows of.a more advanced age, he was fo charmed

with dramatic reprefentations, that he formed the-

tranflation of the Iliad into a play, from feveral of

the fpeeches in Ogilby's tranflation, connected witli

verfes of his own ; and the feveral parts were per-^
formed by the upper boys of the fchoof, except
that of Ajax by the mai'er's gardener. At the age
of 12 our young poet, went with his father to re-

fide at his houfe at Binueld, in Windfor foreO,

where he was for a fe.v months under the tuition of

another prieft, with as little fuccefs as before ; fa

that he refolred now to become his own mafter, br

reading thofe Claflic Writers which gave him moll

entertainment ; and by this method, at fifteen he

gained a ready habit in the learned languages, to

which he foon after added the French and Italian.

Upon his retreat to the foreft, he became firft ac-

quainted with the writings of V/aller, Spenfer and

Dryden ; in the lafl of which he immediately found

what he wanted j and the poems of that excellent

writer were never out of his hands ; they became
h'.s model, and from them alone he learned the

whole magic of his verfification.

The firil of our author's compofitions now extant

in print, is an Ode on Solitude, written before he
was twelve years old : Which, confider'd ar> the pro-
dudion of fo early an age, is a perfedl mafter piece ;

nor need he have been afhamed of it. had it been writ-

ten in the meridian of his genius. While it breathes

the moft delicate fpirit of poetry, it at the fasne

time djmonftrates his love of folrtude, and the ra-

tional pleafures which attend the retreats of a con-

tented country life.

Two years after thl^ he traniTated the firft Book
©f Statius' Thebais, and wrote a copy of verfes oa

Silence, in imitation of the Earl of Rochefter's'

L 3 poenii
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poem on Nothing*. Thus we find him no fooner

capable of holding the pen, than he employed it

in writing verfes,

" He
lips''

d in Numbers, for the Numbers earned

Though we have had frequent opportunity to oh-

ferve, that poets have given early difplays of genius,

yet we cannot recoiled, that among the infpired

tribe, one can be found who at the age of twelve

could produce (o animated an Ode i or at the age
of fourteen tranflate from the Latin. It has been

reported indeed, concerning Mr. Dryden, that when

he was at Weflminfter-School, the mafter who had

afiigned a poetical taflc to fome of the boys, of wric-

ino- a Paraphrafe on our Saviour's Miracle, of turn-

ing Water into Wine, was perfedlly aftoniihed when

young Dryden prefented him with the following

line, which he aflerted was the beil comment could

be written upon it.

The confcious water faw its God, and blufh'd.

This was the only inftance of an early appear-

ance of genius in this great man, for he was turn'd

of 30 before he acquired any reputation -,
an age

in which Mr. Pope's was in its full diftinflion.

The year following that in which Mr. Pope
wrote his poem on Silence, he began an Epic Poem,

intitled Alcander, which he afterwards very judici-

oufly committed to the flames, as he did likewife a

Comedy, and a Tragedy ; the latter taken from a

ftory in the legend of St. Genevieve ; both of thefe

being the frodud of thofe early days. But his

Paftorals, which were written in 1704, when he

was only 16 years of age, were efteemed by Sir

• See a Note in Warburton's Edition of Pope's Works.

William
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William Trumbull, Mr. Granville, Mr. Wycherley,
Mr. Wallh and others- of his friends, too valuable

to be condemned to the fame fate.

Mr. Pope's Pailorals are four, viz.

Spring, addrefs'd to Sir William Trumbull,

Summer, to Dr. Garth.

Autumn, to Mr Wycherley.
Winter, in memory of Mrs. Tempeft.

The three great writers of Palloral Dialogue,
which Mr. Pope in fome meafure feems to imitate,

are Theocritus, Virgil, and Spenfer. Mr. Pope is

of opinion, that Theocritus excells all oihers in

nature and fimplicity.
That Virgil, who copies Theocritus, refines on his

original ; and in all pomts in which judgment has

the principal part is much fuperior to his m after.

That among the moderns, their fuccefs has been

greateft who have mofl endeavoured to make thefe

antients their pattern. The moil confiderable genius

appears in the famous Taffo, and our Spenfer.
Tafib in his Aminta has far excelled all the paftoral

writers, as in his Gierufalemme he has outdone the

Epic Poets of his own country. But as this piece
feems to have been the original of a new iort of

poem, the Paftoral Comedy, in Italy, it cannot fo

well be confidered as a copy of the antients. Spen-
fer's Calendar, in Mr. Dryden's opinion, is the moll

compleat work of this kind, which any nation has

produced ever fmce the time of Virgil. But this

he faid before Mr. Pope's Paftorals appeared.
Mr. Waifh pronounces on our Shepherd's Boy

(as Mr. Pope called himfelf) the following judgment,
in a letter to Mr. Wycherly.

* The verfes are very tender and eafy. The
* author feems to have a particular genius for
*

that kind of poetry, and a judgment that much
I^ 4

* exceeds
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* exceeds the years, you told me he was ofv^ It is

* no flattery at all to fay, that Virgil had written

*

nothing To good at his age. I ihall take it as

* a favour if you will bring me acquainted with
* him ; and if he will give himfelf the trouble, any
*
morning, to call at my houfe, I fhall be very

*
glad to read the verfes with him, and give him

* him my opinion of the particulars more largely
*" than I can well do in this letter.'

Thus early was Mr. Pope introduced to the ac-

quaintance of men of genius, and fo improved every

advantage, that he made a more rapid progrefs to-

wards a confummation in fame, than any of our for-

mer Engliih poets. His Meifiah ; his Windfor-

Forell, the firil part of which was written at thg

fame time with his paftorals ;
his EfTay on 'Critic

cifm in 1709, and his Rape of the Lock in 1712,

eilabliihed his poetical charafter in fuch a man-

ner, that he was called upon by the public voic€,

to enrich our language with the- tranflation of the

Iliad; which he began at 25, and executed in five

years. This was publiihed for his own benefit, by

fubfcription, the only kind of rev/prd, which he

received for his writings, which do honour to our

age ap.d country : His religion rendering him inca-

pable of a place, which the lord trcafurer Oxford

ufed to exprefs his concern for, but without ofi:er-

ing him a penfion, as the earl of Halifix, and

Mr. Secretary Craggs afterwards did, though Mr.

Pope declined it.

The reputation of Mr. Pope gaining every day

upon the wnrld, he vyas carelT-d, flattered, and

railed at; according as he was feared, or loved by

different perfons. Mr. Wycherley was amongil the

firll au'hors of eftabli(hed reputation,
who contri-

buted to advance his fame, and with whom he for

fome time lived in the m.oft unreferved intimacy.

This poet, in his old age, conceived a defign of

publiihing his poems, and as he was but a very

imperfcvil
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ir-perfesSl
mafter of numbers, he entrufted his ma-

nufcripts to Mr. Pope, and fubmitted them to his

correftion. The freedom which our young bard

was under a nscciTity to ufe, in order to poliih and

refine what was in the original, rough, unharmo-

nious, and indelicate, proved difguftful to the old

gentleman, then near 70, who, perhaps, was a lit-

tle afhamed, that a boy at 16 fhould fo feverely cor-

re6t his works. Letters of diflatisfaclion were written

by Mr. Wycherley, and at laft he informed him, in

few words, that he was going out of town, with-

out mentioning to what place, and did not expert
to hear from him 'till lie came back. This cold

indifFerence extorted from Mr. Fope a. proteilation,
that nothing fhould induce him ever to write to

him again. Notwithftanding this peevifti behavi-

cur of Mr. Wycherley, occafioned by jea'oufy and

in£rmit:es, Mr. Pope fjreferved a conftant refped and-

reverence for him while he lived,^ and after his deatli

lamented him. In a letter to Edward Blount,

efq; written immediately upon the death of this

poet, he has there related fome anecdotes of VVy-

cherly, which we fliall infert here, efpecially as they
arc not taken notice of in his life..

* Drar Sir^

*
I know of nothing that will be fo

interef^ing to

you, at prefent, as fome circumilances of the lall: adl

of that eminent comic poet, and our friend, Wychcr-
ky. He had often told' me, as,. I doubt not, he
did all his acquaintance, that he would marry, as

foon as his life was defpaired of: accordingly, a few

days before his death, he underwent the ceremo-

liy,
and joined together thofe two facraments,.

which, wife men fay, (hould be the la,il: we.- re-

ceive ; for, if you obfcrve, matrimony is placed,
after extreme uniStion in our catechifm, as a kind

of hint of the order of time in which they are to

L 5 . bg
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be taken. The old man then lay down, fatisfied

in the confcience of having, by this one a6l, paid

his juft debts, obliged a woman, who, he was

told, had merit, and (hewn a heroic refentment

of the ill ufage of his next heir. Some hundred

pounds which he had with the lady, difcharged

thofe debts ; a jointure of four hundred a year

made her a recompence ; and the nephew he left

to comfort himfelf, as well as he could, with

the miferable remains of a mortgaged ellate. I

faw our friend twice after this was done, lefs pee-

vifh in his ficknefs, than he ufed to be in his

health, neither much afraid of dying, nor (which in

him had been more likely) much alhamed of marry-

ing. The evening before he expired, he called his

young wife to the bed fide, and earneftly entreated

her not to deny him one requeft, the laft he Ihould

ever make. Upon her affurance of confenting to

it, he told her, my dear, it is only this, that you
will never marry an old man again. I cannot help

remarking, that ficknefs, which often deftroys both

wit and wifdom, yet feldom has power to remove

that talent we call humour. Mr. Wycherley fhew-

ed this even in this laft compliment, though, I think,

his requeil a little hard ; for why fliould he bar her

from doubling her jointure on the fame eafy terms.'

One of the moll afFeding and tender compofiti-

ons of Mr. Pope, is, his Elegy to the Memory of

an Unfortunate Lady, built on a true flory. We arc

informed in the Life of Pope, for which Curl ob-

tained a patent, that this young lady was a particular

favourite of the poet, though it is not afcertained

whether he himfelf was the perfon from whom Ihe

was removed. This young lady was of very high

birth, poflefled
an opulent fortune, and under the

tutorage of an uncle, who gave her an educa-

tion fuitable to her titles and pretenfions. She

was efteemed a match for the greateft peer in the

realm, but, in her early years, (he fufFered her

heart
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heart to be engaged by a young gentleman, and
in* confequence ot this attachment, rejefted offers

made to her by perfons of quality, feconded by
the follicitations of her uncle. Her guardian be-

ing furprized at this behaviour, fet fpies upon
her, to find out the real caufe of her indifference*

Her correfpondence with her lover was foon dif-

covered, and, when urged upon that topic, fhe

had too much truth and honour to deny it. The
uncle finding, that fhe would make no efforts to

difengage her affeclion, after a little time forced
her abroad, where flie was received with a cere-

mony due to her quality, but reftrifted from the

converfation of every one, but the fpies of this fe-

vere guardian, fo that it was impoffible for her
lover even to have a letter delivered to her hands.
She languished in this place a confiderable time,
bore an infinite deal of ficknefs, and was over-
whelmed with the profoundeft forrow. Nature be-

ing wearied out with continual diftrefs, and being
driven at laft to defpair, the imfortunate lady,
as Mr. Pope juftly calls her, put an end to her
own life, having bribed a maid fervant to procure
her a fword. She was found upon the ground
weltering in her blood. The feverity of the laws
of the place, where th:s fair unfortunate perifl^td,
denied her Chriftian burial, and fhe was interred
without folemnity, or even any attendants to per-
form the lafl offices of the dead, except forae

young people of the neighbourhood, who faw her

put into common ground, and firewed the grave
with flowers.

The poet in the elegy takes occafion to mingle
with the tears of forrow, juft reproaches upon her
cruel uncle, who drove her to this violation.

But thou, falfe guardian of a charge too good.Thou bafe betrayer of a brother's blood I

See on thofe ruby lips the trembling breath,
Thofe cheeks now fading at the blafl of dealh :

L 6 Lifekfs
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Lifelefs the breaft, which warm'd the world before,

And thofe love-darting eyes muft roll no more.

The conclufion of this elegy is irreSftably afFe«5l-

ing.

So peaceful refts, without a ftonc, a name,

Wh.ch once had beauty, titles, wealth and fame,

How lov'd, how honoured once, avails thee not,.

To whom related, or by whom begot ;

A heap of duil alone remains of thee ;

'Tis all thou art, and all- the proud {hall be f

No poem of out- author's more de{ervedly ob-

tained him reputation, than his Efiay on Criti-

cifm. Mr. Addifon, in his Speftator, N°. 253,,

has celebrated it with fudi prcfufe terms of ad-

miration, that it is really aftonifhing, to find the

fame man endeavouring afterwards to diminifli that

fame he had contributed to raife fo high.
« The art of criticifm (fays he) which-wks pub -

liihed fome months ago, is a mafter-piece in its

kind. The obfervations follow one another, like

thofe in Horace's Art of Poetry, without that me-

thodical regularity, which would have been requi-

fjte in a prcn^, writer. They are fome of them

uncommon, but fuch as the reader muft aflent

to, when be fees mem explained with thatelegantc

and perrpit:uity
in which they are delivered. As

for thofe which are the mod known, and the

moft received, they are placed in fo beautiful a

lio-ht, and illuftratcd with fuch apt allufions, that

tirey'have in them all the graces
of novelty, and

make the reader, who was before acquainted with

them, ftill more convinced vi their truth and fo-

lid'ity.
And here give me leave to mention, what

Monfieur Hbileau lias fo well enlarged upon, in

the preface to his works ; that wit and fine writ-

ine do 'hot confift fo much in advancing thmgs
^ that
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tViat are new, as in giving things that are known
^n. agreeable turn. It is impolfible for us, who
live in the latter ages of the world, to make ob-

fervatlons in criticifm, morality, or any art and

fcience, which have not been touched upon by o-

thers. We have little elfe left us, but to repre-
fent the common fenfe of mankind in more ftrong,
more beautiful, or more uncommon lights. If a

reader examines Horace's Art of Poetry, he will

find but few precepts in it, which he may not
meet with in Ariftotle, and which were not com-

monly known by all the poets of the Auguftan
age. His way of expreffing, and applying them,
not his invention of them, is wh'it v/e ai-e chiefly
to admire. >

"
Loqginus, in his Reflexions, has^iven us the

fame kind of fublime, which he obferves in the

feveral pafiages which occafioned them. I cannot

but take notice, that our Englilli author has, af-

ter the fame manner, exemplified feveral of his

precepts, in the very precepts themfelves."" He
then produces fome inilances of a particular kind
of beauty in the numbers, and concludes with

faying, that we have three poems in our tongue of the

fame nature, and each a mafter-piece in its kind :

The Efi'ay on Tranflated Verfe, the EiTay on the
Art of Poetry, and the ElTay on Criticifm.'"

In the Lives of Addifon and Tickell, we have
thrown out fome general hints concerning the

quarrel which fubfilled between our poet and
the former of thefe gentlemen ; here it will not be

improper to give a more particular account of it.

The author of Mill's Journal pofuively afierts,
* that Mr. Addifon raifed Pope from obfcurity,
* obtained him the acquaintance and friendfhip of
* the whole body of our nobility, and transferred
*

his powerful influence with thofe great men to
* this rifing bard, who frequently levied by that
*
means, unufual contributions on the pubic. No

* foonei.
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* fooner was his body lifelefs, but this author reviv-
*

ing his refentment, libelled the memory of his
*

departed friend, and what was ftill more heinous,
* made the fcandal public*
When this charge of ingratitude and dishonour

was publifhed againft Mr. Pope, to acquit himfelf

of it, he called upon any nobleman, whofe

friendfliip, or any one gentleman, whofe fubfcrip-
tion Mr. Addifon had procured to our author,
to ftand forth, and declare it, that truth might ap-

pear- But the whole libel was proved a malicious

llory, by many perfons of diftindtion, who, feve-

ral years before Mr. Addifon's deceafe, approved
thofe verfes denominated a libel, but which were,
'tis faid,* a frien'Hly rebuke, fent privately in our

author's own hand, to Mr. Addifon himfelf, and
never made public, 'till by Curl in his Mifcella-

nies, i2mo. 1727. The lines indeed are elegant-

ly fatirical, and, in the opinion of many unpreju-
diced judges, who had opportunities of knowing
the charader of Mr. Addifon, are no ill reprefenta-
tion of him. Speaking of the poetical triflers of

the times, who had declared againft him, he makes
a fudden tranficion to Addifon.

Peace to all fuch ! But were there one whofe fires

True genius kindles, and fair fame infpires,

Bleft with each talent, and each art to pleafe.

And born to write, converfe, and live with eafe ;

Should fuch a man, too fond to rule alone.

Bear, like the Turk., no rival near the throne.

View him with fcornfulj yet with jealous eyes.

And hate for arts, that caus'd himfelf to rife ;

Damn with faint praife, affent wit'.i civil leer.

And, without fneering, others teach to fneer;

Willing to wound, and yet afraid to ftrike,

Juft hint a fault, and hefitate diflike ;

Alike referv'd to blame or to commend,
A tim'rous foe, and a fufpicious friend ;

Dreading
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Dreading even fools ; by flatt'rers befieg'd ;

And fo obliging, that he ne'er oblig'd.
Like Cato give his litttle fenate laws.
And fit attentive to his own applaufe ;

While Wits and Templars ev'ry fentence raife,

And wonder with a foolifti face of praife.
Who but muft laugh, if fuch a man there be !

Who would not weep, if Atticus were he !

Some readers may think thefe lines fevere, but

the treatment he received from Mr. Addifon, was
more than fufficient to juftify them, which will ap-

pear when we particularize an interview between
thefe two poetical antagonifts, procured by the warm
foUicitations of Sir Richard Steele, who was pre-
fent at it, as well as Mr. Gay.
Mr. Jervas being one day in company with Mr.

Addifon, the converfation turned upon Mr. Pope,
for whom Addifon, at that time, expreffed the high-
eft regard, and afiured Mr. Jervas, that he would
make ufe not only of his intereft, but of his art

likewife, to do Mr. Pope fervice ; he then faid,

he did not mean his art of poetry, but his art at

court, and protefted, notwithftanding many infinu-

ations were fpread, that it fhall not be his faalt,

if there was not the beft underftanding and intel-

ligence between them. He obferved, that Dr.
Swift might have carried him too far among the

enemy, during the animofity, but now alJ was

fafe, and Mr. Pope, in his opinion, was efcaped.
When Mr. Jervas communicated this converfation

to Mr. Pope, he made this reply :
' The friendly

office you endeavour to do between Mr. Ad-
difon and me deferves acknowledgments on my
part. You thoroughly know my regard to his

charader, and my readinefs to teftify 4t by all

ways in my power; you alfo thoroughly knew
the meannefs of that proceeding of Mr. Phillips,
to make a man I fo highly value fufpedl my

difpofition
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difpoiitlon
towards him. But as, after all, Mr.

Addifon mull be judge in what regards himfelf,

and as he has feemed not to be a very juft -one

to me, fo I mull own to you, I exped nothing

but civility from him, how much foever I wilh for

his friendfliip ; and as for any offers of real kind-

nefs or fervice which it is in his power to do me,

I ihould be aftiamed to receive them from a man,

who has no better opinion of my morals, than to

think me a party man, nor of my temper, than

to believe me capable of maligning, or envying

another's reputation as a poet. In a word, Mr.

Addifon is fure of my refped at all times, and of

nvy real friendfhip, vvhenever he iliall think fit to

Icnow me for what I am.'

Some years after this converfation, at the denre ot

Sir Richard Steele, they met. Atfirft, a very cold ci-

vility,
and nothing elfe appeared on either fide,

for Mr. Addifon had a natural referve and gloom

at the beginning of an evening, which, by con-

verfation and a ^lafs, brightened into an eafy chear-

fulnefs. Sir Richard Steele, who was a moil tocial

benevolent man, begged of him to fulfill his promife,

in dropping all animofuy againft Mr. Pope. Mr.

Pope then defired to be made fenfible how he had of-

fended ;
and obferved, that the tranflation of Ho-

mer, if that was the great crime, was undertaken

at tiie requefl,
and almoft at the command of Sir

Richard Steele. He entreated Mr. Addifon to

fpeak candidly and freely, though it might be with

ever fo much feveri^y, rather than by keeping up

forms of complaifance, conceal any of his faults.

This Mr. Pope'fpoke in fuch a manner as plainly

indicated he thought Mr. Addifon the aggreffor,

and expededhim to condefcend, and own him-

felf the caufe of the breach between them. But

he was difappointeJ ; for xMr. Addifon, without ap-

pearing to be angry, was quite overcome with it.

He began with declaring, that he always had wilhed
^

1^
him;
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him well, had often endeavoured to be hi* friend,

and in that light advifed him, if his nature was

capable of it, to divefl himfelf of part of his vanity,

which was too great for his merit ;
that he had not

arrived yet to that pitch of excellence he might ima-

gine, or think his moft partial readers imagined ;

that when he and Sir Richard Steele correacd hi?

verfes, they had a different air ; reminding Mr. Pope

of the amendment (by Sir Richard) of a line, in the

poem called The Messiah.

He wipes the tears for ever from our eyes.

Which is taken from the prophet Ifaiah,

The Lord God will wipe all tears from off all

faces.

From every face he wipes off ev'ry tear.

And it {lands fo altered in the newer editions of
,

Mr. Pope's works. He proceeded to lay before

him all the miftakes and inaccuracies hinted at

by the writers, who had attacked Mr. Pope, and

added many things, which he himfelf objeded to.

Speaking of his tranflation in general, he iaid,

that he was not to be blamed for endeavouring

to get fo large a fum of money, but that it was

- an ill- executed thing, and not equal to Tickell,

which had all the fpirit of Homer. Mr. Addifon

concluded, in a low hollow voice of feigned tem-

per, that he was not foUicitons about his own fame

as a poet ;
that he had quitted the mufes to enter

into the bufmefs oF the public, and that all he fpoke

was through frien&lCnip to Mr. Pope, whom he ad-

vifed to have a leis exalted fenfe of his own merit.

Mr. Pope could not well bear fuch repeated re-

proaches, 'but boldly told Mr. Addifon, that heap-

pealed from his judgment to the public, and that
* he
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he had long known him too v/ell to expe£l any
friendfhip from him ; upbraided him with being a

penfioner from his youth, facrificing the very learn-

ing purchafed by the public money, to a mean
thirft of power ; that he was fent abroad to encou-

rage literature, in place of which he had always
endeavoured to fupprefs merit. At lail, the conteft

grew fo warm, that they parted without any cere-

mony, and Mr. Pope upon this wrote the foregoing
verfes, which are efteemed too true a picture of Mr.
Addifon.

In this account, and, indeed, in all other ac-

counts, which have been given concerning this

quarrel, it does not appear that Mr. Pope was
the aggreiTor. If Mr. Addifon entertained fufpici-
ons of Mr. Pope's being carried too far among the

enemy, the danger was certainly Mr. Pope's, and
n6t Mr. Addifon's. It was his misfortune, and not

his crime. If Mr. Addifon Ihould thiTvk himfeif

capable of becoming a rival to Mr. Pope, and, in

confequence of this opinion, publifli a tranilation

©f part ofHomer ; at the fame time with Mr. Pope's,
and if the public fhould decide in favour of the latter

by reading his tranflation, and negledling the other,

can any fault be imputed to Mr. Pope ? could he be

blamed for exerting all his abilities in fo arduous a

province ? and was it his fault that Mr. Addifon (for

the iirft book of Homer was undoubtedly his)

could not tranflate to pleafe the public ? Befides,

was it not fomewhat prefumptuous to infmuate to

Mr. Pope, that his verfes bore another face when
he correcled them, while, at the fame time, the

tranfiation of Homer, which he had never feen in

manufcript, bore away the palm from that very

tranflation, he himfeif aflerted was done in the

true fpirit of Homer ? In matters of genius the

public judgment feldom errs, and in this cafe pofte-

rity has confirmed the fentence of that age, which

gave the preference to Mr. Pope ; for his tranfla-

tion
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tlori is in the hands of all readers of talle, vvhile

the other is feldom regarded but as a foil to

Pope's.

It would appear as if Mr. Addifon were himfelf

fo immerfed in party bufmefs, as to contrad his

benevolence to the limits of a fadion : Which was

infinitely beneath the views of a philofopher, and

the rules which that excellent writer himfelf eftablifli-

ed. If this was the failing of Mr. Addifon, it was

not the error of Pope, for he kept the ftriaeft cor-

refpondence with fome perfons, whofe aiFeftions

to the Whig-intereft were fufpeded, yet was his

name never called in queftion.
While he was in

favour with the duke of Buckingham, the lords

Bolingbroke, Oxford, and Harcourt, Dr. Swift,

and Mr. Prior, he did not drop his correfpondence

with the lord Hallifax, Mr. Craggs, and mofl of

thofe who were at the head of the Whig intereft.

A profeiTed Jacobite one day remonftrated to Mr.

Pope, that the people of his party took it ill that

he Ihould write with Mr. Steele upon ever fo in-

different a fubjed; at which he could not help

fmiling, and obferved, that he hated narrownefs

of foul in any party ; and that if he renounced

his reafon in religious matters, he Ihould hardly

do it on any other, and that he could pray not

only for oppofite parties, but even for oppofite re-

ligions. Mr. Pope confidered himfelf as a citizen

of the world, and was therefore obliged to pray
for the profperity of mankind in general. As a

fon of Britain he wifhed thofe councils might be

fufFered by providence to prevail, which were moll

for the intereft of his native country : But as

politics was not his ftudy, he could not always

determine, at leafl, with any degree of certainty,

whofe councils were bell ; and had charity enough
to believe, that contending parties might mean

well. As tafle and fcience are confined to no

country.
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country, fo ought they not to be excluded fro in

any party, and Mr. Pope had an unexceptionable
ri.e;ht to live upon terms of the ftridefl friendfhip
with every man of parts, to which party foever
he might belong. Mr, Pope's upriglitnefs in his

condudl towards contending politicians, is demon-
llrated by his living independent of either faction.

He accepted no place, and had too high a fpirit to

become a pcnfioner.

Many effefls however were made to profelyte
him from the PopiOi Lith, which all proved inef-

fe<^ual. His friends conceived hopes from the
moderation which h? on all occafions expreffed,
that he was really a Pro^elant in his heart, and
that upon the death of his mother, he woald not

fcruple to declare his fentiments, notwithdanding
the reproaches he might incur from the Popifh
party, and the public obfervation it would draw up-
on him. The bilhop of Rocheller ftrongly advifed
him to read the controverted points between the

Protcftant and the Catholic church, to fuffer his

unprejudiced reafon to determine for him, and he
made no doubt, but a feparation from the Roinifh
communion would foon enfue. To this Mr. Pope
very candidly anfwered,

* Whether the change would
* be to my fpiritual advantage, God only knows ;

* This I knosv, that I mean as well in the relig'on
* I now profe s, as ever I can do in any other.
* Can a man uho thinks fo, juftify a change, even
* if he thought both equally good ? To fuch an one.,
* the part of joining with any one body of Chri'.lians
*

might perhaps be earv, but I think it would not be
* fo to renounce the other.

* Your lordfhip has formerly advifed me to
* read the beli controverfies between the churches.
* Shall I tell you a fecret r I did fo at 14 years
' old (for I loved reading, and my father had no
' other books) there was a collection of all that

had
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' had been written on both fides, in the reign of
*

King James II. I warmed my head with them,
' and the confequence was, I found myfelf a Pa-
'

pift, or a Proteftant by turns, according to the
*

laft book I read. I am afraid mofl feekers are
* in the fame cafe, and when they flop, they are
* not fo properly converted, as outwitted. You fee
* how little glory you would gain by my con-
* verfion : and after all, I verily believe, your lord-
*

fhip and I are both of the fame religion, if wc
* were thoroughly underftood by one another, and
* that all honeft and reafonable Chrillians would
* be fo, if they did but talk enough together e-
*

very day, and had nothing to do together but to
* ferve God, and live in peace with their neigh-
* hours.

As to the temporal fide of the queftlon, I can
* have no difpute v.ith you ; it is certain, all tlie

* beneficial circumftances of life, and all the (hin-
*

ing ones, li€ on the part you would invite me
*

to. But if I could bring myfelf to fancy, what
* I think you do but fancy, that I have any ta-
* lents for adive life, I want health for it j and
* befidcs it is a real truth. I have, if poffible, lefs
*

inclination, than ability. Contemplative life is
* not only my fcene, but is my habit too. I be-
*

gun my life where moil people end theirs, v/ith
*

all that the world calls ambition. I don't know
*
why it is called fo, for, to me, it always feem-

* ed to be Hooping, or climbing. I'll tell you
*

my politic and religious fentiments in a few
* words. In my politics, I think no farther, than
* how to preferve my peace of life, in any go-
* vernment under which I live ; nor in my reli-
*

gion, than to preferve the peace of m-y confci-
*

ence, in any church with which I communicate,
*

I hope all churches, and all governments are fo
* far of God, as they are rightly underflood, and
*

rightly adminiilered ; and where they are, or may
• be
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* be wrong, I leave it to God alone to mend, or

* reform them, which, whenever he does, it mull
* be by greater inftruments than I am. I am not

* a Papift,
for I renounce the temporal invafions

* of the papal power, and deteft their arrogated
*

authority over Princes and States. I am a Ca-
* tholic in the ilriaeft fenfe of the word. If I

< was born under an abfolutc Prince, I would be
« a quiet fubje£l ; but, I thank God, I was not.

*
I have a due fenfe of the excellence of the Bri-

« ti(h conftitution. In a word, the things I have
«
always wiftied to fee, are not a Roman Catholic,

' or a French Catholic, or a Spanilh Catholic, but

* a True Catholic ; and not a King of Whigs, or

* or a King of Tories, but a King of England.'

Thefe are the peaceful maxims upon which we

find Mr. Pope conduced his life, and if they

cannot in fome refpe(5^s
be juftified, yet it mull

be owned, that his religion and his politics were

well enough adapted for a poet, which entitled

him to a kind of univerfal patronage, and to make

every good man his friend.

Dean Swift fometimes wrote to Mr. Pope on

the topic of changing his religion, and once hu-

moroufly offered him twenty pounds for that pur-

pofe. Mr. Pope's anfwer to this, lord Orrery has

obliged the world by preferving in the life of Swift.

It is a perfeft mafter-piece of wit and pleafantry.

We have already taken notice, that Mr. Pope
was called upon by the public voice to tranflate

the Iliad, which he performed with fo much ap-

plaufe,
and at the fame time, with fo much pro-

fit to himfelf, that he was envied by many writ-

ers, whofe vanity perhaps induced them to be-

lieve themfelves equal to fo great a defign. A
combination of inferior wits were employed to

write The Popiad, in which his tranflation is cha-

xaderized, as unjuft to the original, without beau-

ty of language, or variety of numbers. Inftead of

the iuflnefs of the original, they fay there is ab-

furdity
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furdity and extravagance. Inftead of the beauti-

ful language of the original, there is folecifm and

barbarous Englifb. A candid reader may eafily

difcern from this furious introduftion, that the

critics were aftuated rather by malice than truth,

and that they muft judge with their eyes fhut,

who can fee no beauty of language, no harmony
of numbers in this tranflation.

But the moft formidable critic againfl: Mr. Pope in

this great undertaking, was the celebrated Madam
Dacier, whom Mr. Pope treated with lefs cere-

mony in his Notes on the Iliad, than, in the opi-
nion of fome people, was due to her fex. This
learned lady was not without a fenfe of the in-

jury, and took an opportunity of difcovering her

refentment.
'

Upon finifhing (fays fhe) the fecond edition of

fhy tranflation of Homer, a particular friend fent

me a tranflation of part of Mr. Pope's preface to

his Verflon of the Iliad. As I do not underftand

Englifli, I cannot form any judgment of his per-

formance, though I have heard much of it. 1 am
indeed wjjling to believe, that the praifes it has

met with are not unmerited, becaufe whatever

work is approved by the Englifli nation, cannot

be bad ; but yet I hope 1 may be permitted to

judge of that part of the preface, which has been

tranfmitted to me, and 1 here take the liberty of

giving my fentiments concerning it. I mufl; free-

ly acknowledge that Mr. Pope's invention is very

lively, ^ though he feems to have been guilty of

the fame fault into which he owns we are often

precipitated by our invention, when we depend too

much, upon the llrength of it; as magnanimity
(fays he) may run up to confuAon and extrava-

gance, fo may great invention to redundancy and
wildnefs.

* This has been the very cafe of Mr. Pope him-

felf i nothing is more overllrained, or more falfe

than

3
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than the images in which his fancy has reprefent-

ed Komer ; fometimes he tells us, that the Iliad is

a wild paradife, where, if wc cannot fee all the

beauties, as in an ordered garden, it is only be-

caufe the number of them is infinitely greater.

Sometimes he compares him to a copious nurfery.

which contains the feeds and firft produdions of

every kind j and, laftly, he reprefents him under

the notion of a mighty tree, which rifes from the

moft vigorous feed, is improved with induflry,

flouriOie^s and produces the fineft fruit, but bears

too many branches, which might be lopped into

form, to give it a more regular appearance.
* What! is Homer's poem then, according to

Mr. Pope, a confufed heap of beauties, without

order or fymmetry, and a plot v/hereon nothing

but feeds, nor nothing perfect
or formed is to be

found ;
and a production loaded with many un-

profitable things which ought to be retrenched,

and which choak and disfigure thofe which deferve

to be preferved ? Mr. Pope v.'ill pardon me if I

here oppofe thofe comparifons, which to me ap-

pear very falfe, and entirely contrary to what tiie

greateft of ancient, and modern critics ever

thought.
« The Iliad is fo far from being a wild para-

dife, that it is the moll regular garden, and
jaid

out v/ith more fymmetry than any ever was. Eve-

ry thing therein is not only in the place it ought to

have been, but every thing is fitted for the
place^

it

hath. He prefents you at firft with that which

oupht to be firll feen ;
he places in the middle what

ought to be in the middle, and what would be

impioperly placed at the beginning or end, and

he removes what ought to be at a greater diilance,

to create the more agreeable furprize ; and, to ufe

a comparifon drawn from painting, he places that

in the greateft light
which cannot be too vifible,

and fmks in the obfcurity of the fhade, what does

not
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r«5t require a full view ; To that it may be faid, that
Homer is the Painter who beft knew how to em-
ploy the (hades and lights. The fecond compan-
ion is equally unjufl ; how could Mr. Pope fay,* that one can only difcover feeds, and the firit
*

produdions of every kind in the Iliad ?' every
beauty is there to fuch an amazing perfection, that
the following ages could add nothing to thofe of
any kind ; and the ancients have always propofed
Homer, as the moft perfed model in every kmd ot
poetry.

* The third comparifon Is compofed of the er-
rors of the two former ; Homer had certainly an
incomparable fertility of invention, but his ferti-

. lity is always checked by that jull fenfe, which
made him rejedt every fuperfluous thing which his
vaft imagination could offer, and to retain onlywhat was necefiary and ufeful. Judgment guided
the hand of this admirable gardener, and was the

pruning hook he employed to lop off every ufelefi
branch.'

Thus far Madam Dacier differs in her opinion
from Mr. Pope concerning Homer ; but thefe re-
marks which we have juft quoted, partake not at
all of the nature of criticifm j they are meer af-
fertion. Pope had declared Homer to abound with
irregular beauties. Dacier has contradidled him,and afferted, that all his beauties are regular, but
no reafon is affigned by either of thefe mighty ge-
niufes in fupport of their opinions, and the reader
IS left in the dark, as to the real truth. If he is
to be guided by the authority of a name only, no
doubt the argument vj':i\ preponderate in favour of
our countryman. The French lady then proceedsto anfwer fome obfervations, which Mr. Pope made
upon her Remarks on the Iliad, which flie per-torms with a warmth that generally attends writ-
ers of her fex Mr. Pope, however, paid more
regard to this fair

antagonift, than any other cri-
Vol. V. N^.24. M tic
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tic upcn his works. Ke coiirefied that he had re-

ceived great helps from her, and only thought ihe

had (through a prodigious, and almoft fuperltitious,

fondnei's for Homer) endeavoured to make him ap-

pear ^vithout any fault, or weaknefs, and ri;ar4ip
a

perfcdion on his works, which is no where to
; |)e

found. He wrote- her a very obliging letter,; -iij'

which he confefied hinifelf ejiceedingly ferry that

he ever Ihouldhave dilpleafed fo excellent a wit,

and file, on the other hand, v/ith a goodnefs and

franknefs prculiar
to her, protelled to forgive it,

fo that there remained no animofities between

thofo two great admirers and tranilators of Homer.

Mr. Pope, by his fuccefsful tranflation of the

Iliad, as v/e have before remarked, dr^ew upon him

the envy and raillery of a whole tribe of v/nters.

Though he did not efteem any particular man a-

mougS his enemies of conkquence enough to pro-

voke'' an anfwer, yet v/hen they were confidered

colleaively, they ottered excellent materials for a

general fatire. This fatire he planned and exe-

cuted with fo extraordinary a maitery, that
it^

is

by far the moH compleat poem of our author's;

it difcovers more invention, and a higher eiiort of

oenius, than anv other produftion of his. The
nint was taken from Mr. Dryden's Mac flecknoe,

but as it is more general,
fo it is more pleafing.

The Dunciad is fo univerfally read, that we rec-

kon it fuperfluous
to give any further ;;iccount of

it here ; and it would be an unpleafing ta fit to trace

all the provocations
and refentments, which were

mutually difcovered upcn this occaf.on. Mr. Pope

was of opinion, that next tc.j)raifing good writers,

there was a merit in expofing bad ones, though it

does not hold infallibly true, that each perton Itig-

matized as a dunce, was genuinely lo. Something

mull be allowed to perfonal refentment ; Mr. Pope

was a man of keen palTions j he felt an injury

ftrongly, retained a long remembrance ot it, and
^ '

^
.
could
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could very pungently repay it. Some of the gen-
tlemen, however, who had been more fei'-erely
laflied than the reft, meditated a revenge, >vhich
redounds but little to their honour. They either in-

tended to chaftize him corporally, or gave it out
that they had really done fo, in order to bring
fhame upon Mr. Pope, which, if true, could only
bring; fliame upon themfelves.

While Mr. Pope enjoyed any leifiire from feverer

applications to ftudy, his friends were con-innally

folliciting him to tarn his thoughts towards fome-

thing that might be .of lading ufe to the world,
and engage no more in a war with dunces who
were now efFedually humbled. Our great dramatic

poet Shakefpear had pafs'd through feveral hands,
fome of whom were very reafonably judged not to

hav^e underftood any part of him tolerably, much
lefs were capable to correal or revife him.
The friends of Mr. Pope therefore flrongly :'m-

portuned him, to undertake the whole of Shake-

ipear's plays, and, if pofTiblc, by comparing all the

different copies now to be procured, rellore him to

his ancient purity. To which our poet made this

modell reply, that not having attempted any thing
in the Drama, it might in him be deemed too much
prefumption. To which he was anfwered, that

this did not require great knowledge of the foun-
dation and difpofition of the drama, as that muil
{land as it was, and Skakefpear himfelf had not

always paid ftri6l regard to the rules of it ; but this

was to clear the fcenes from the rubbifh with which

ignorant editors had filled them.
His proper bufmefs in this work was to render the

text fo clear as to be generally underftood, to ffee it

from obfcurities, and fometimes grofs abfurdities,
which now feem to appear in it, and to explain
doubtful and difficult paiTages of which there are

great numbers. This however was an arduous pro-*

vince, and how Mr. Pope has acquitted himfelf
M 2 ia
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in it has been differently determined : It Is certain

he never valued himfelf upon that performance, nor

was it a talk in the leall adapted to his genius ; for

it feldom happens that a man of lively parts can

undergo the fervile drudgery of coUeding paflages,
in which more induilry and labour are neceflary

than perfons of quick penetration generally have to

bellow.

It has been the opinion of fome critics, that

Mr. Pope's talents were not adapted for the drama,
otherwife we cannot well account for his negledling
the mofl; gainful way ofwriting which poetry affords,

cfpeciaily as his reputation was fo high, that with*

out much ceremony or mortification, he might have

had any piece of his brought upon the flage. Mr.

pope was attentive to his own intereft, and if he

had not either been confcious of his inability in

that province, or too timid to wi(h the popular ap-

probation, he would certainly have attempted the

drama. Neither was he efteenied a very competent

judge of what plays were proper or improper for

reprefcntation.
He wrote feveral letters to the ma-

nager of Drury-Lane Theatre, in favour of Thom-
fon's Agamemnon, which notwithdanding his ap-

probation, Thomfon's friends were obliged to m«i-

tulate and fhorten ; and after all it proved a heavy

play. Though It was generally allowed to have

been one of the bell aded plays that had appeared
for fome years.
He was certainly concerned in the Comedy,

which was publifned in Mr. Gay's name, called

Three Hours after Marriage, as well as Dr. Arbuth-

not. This illuftrious triumvirate, though men of

the moll various parts, and extenfive underilanding,

yet were not able it feems to pleafe the people, tho'

the principal parts were fupported by the bell adors

in that way on the llage. Dr.Arbuthnot and Mr Pope
were no doubt folicitous to conceal their concern in

it ; but by a letter which Gay wrote to Pope, pub-
lilhed
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liflied in Ayre's Memoirs, it appears evident (if

Ayre's authority may be depended on) that they
both affifted in the compofition.

Dear Pope,
* Too late I fee, and confefs myfelf mifta'<en in

* relation to the Comedy j yet I do not think, had
*

I followed your advice, and only introduced the
*

mummy, that the abfence of the crocodile had
* faved it. I can't help laughing myfelf (though
* the vulgar do not confider it was defigned to look
*

ridiculous) to think how the poor monger and
*" mummy were dafhed at their reception, and when
* the cry was loudell, I thought that if the thing
* had been written by another, I (hould have deemed
* the town in fome meafure miftaken ; and as to
*

your apprehenfion that this may do us future
*

injury, do not think of it; the Dr. has a more
* valuable name than can be hurt by anv thin":
* of this nature; and your's is doubly fafe. I
*

will, if any fhame there be, take it all to my-
*

felf, and indeed I ought, the motion being firil

*
mine, and never heartily approved by you.'

Of all our poet's writings none were read with

more general approbation than his Ethic Epiftles,
or multiplied into more editions. Mr. Pope who
was a perfedl ceconomift, fecured to himfelf the

profits arifmg from his own works ; he was never

fubjefted to necelTity, and therefore was not to be

impofed upon by the art or fraud of publilhers.
But now approaches the period in which as he

himfelf exprefled it, he ftood in need of the gene-
rous tear he paid.

Poets themfelves mull fall like thofe they fung.
Deaf the prais'd ear, and mute the tuneful tongue.
Ev'n he whofe foul now melts in mournful lays.
Shall fhortly want the generous tear he pays.M 3 Mr;
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Mr. Pope who had been always fubjecled to a

variety of bodily infirmities, finding his (Irength

give way,, began to think that his days, which
had been prolonged part his expeclation, were draw-

ing towards a conclufion. However, he vihtcd the

Hot- Wells at Brillol, where for fome time there

were fmall hopes of his recovery ; but making too

free with purges he grew v/orfe, and fcerned delirous

to draw nearer home. A dropfy in the breait

at laft put a period to his life, at the age of 56, on
the 30th of May 1 744, at his houfe at I'v/ickenhara,
where he was interred in the fame grave with his

father and mother.

Mr. Pope's behaviour in his lad: illnefs has been

varioufly reprefented to the v/orkl : Some have
affirmed that it was timid and peevilh ; that having
been fixed in no particular fyftem of faith, his mind
was wavering, and his temper broken and diflurb'd.

Others have afferted that he was all chearfulnefs

and refignatlon to the divine will : Which of thefe

opinions is true we cannot now de:ermine ; but if

the former, it muft be regretted, that he, who had

taught philofophy to others, fhould himfelf be defli-

tute 0£ its affiftance in the mofl critical moments of
his life.

The bulk of his fortrne he bequeathed to Mrs.

Blount, with whom he lived in the ftrideft friend-

fliip, and for whom he is faid to have entertained

the warmeil afFe6lion. His works, which are in the

hands of every perfon of true tafte, and will lall

as long as our language will be underltood, render

unneceifary all further remarks on his writings.
He was equally admired for the dignity and fubli-

niity of his moral and philofophical works, the

vivacity of his fatirical, the c-learnefs and propriety
of his didadic, the richnefs and variety of his de-

fcriptive, and the elegance of all, added to an

harmony of verfification and corre61ne<"s of fenti-

ment and language, unknown to our former poets,
and
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and of which he has Tet an example which will be

an example or a reproach to his rucceflbrs. His

profe-ftile is as perletl: in its kind as his poetic,
and

has -all the beauties proper for it, joined to an un-

common force and perfpicuity.
. Under the profeflion of the Roman-Catholic re-

ligion, to which he adhered to the laft, he main-

tained all the moderation and charity becoming
the moft thorough and conilllent Protefcant. His

converfation was natural, eafy and agreeable, witn-

out a.ny affettation of difplaying his wit, or cb-

trading'his own judgment, even upon fubjefts of

which he was fo eminently a mailer.

i he m.oral charader of our author, as it did not

efcape the lafh of his calumniators in his life ; fo

have there been attempts fmce his- death to diminlFu

his reputation. Lord Bolingbroke, whom Mr. Pope
cfteemed to almoft an enthuhaftic degree of admira-

tion, was the firft to make this attack. Not many
years ago, the public were entertained with this

controverfy immediately upon the publication of his

lordfhip's Letters on the Spirit of Patriotifm, and

thQ Idea of a Patriot King. Different opinions
have been offered, fome to extenuate the fault of

Mr. Pope, for printing and mutilating thefe letters

without his lordfliip's knowledge ; others to blame

him for it as the higheft breach of friendfliip, and

the greatefl mark of diihonour. It would exceed

our propofed bounds to enter into the merits of this

controverfy ; the reader, no doubt, will fmd it am-

ply difcufTed in that account of the life of this great

aathor, which Mr. Warburton has promifed the

public.
This great man is allowed to have been one of the

firft rank amongii the poets of our nation, and to ac-

knowledge the Superiority of none but Shaksfpear,
Milton, and Dryden. With the two former, it is

unnatural to compare him, as their province In v/rit-

ing is fo very different. Pope has never atcemptedM
4.

the
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the drama, nor publiflied an Epic Poem, in which
thefe two diftinguifhed genius's have (o wonder-
fully fucceeded. Though Pope's genius was great,
it was yet of fo different a cail from Shakefpear's,
and Milton's, that no comparifon can be juftly
formed. But if this may be faid of the former
two, it will by no means hold with refpedl to the
la.ter, for between him and Dry den, there is a
great fimilarity of writing, and a very flriking coin-
cidence of genius. It will not perhaps be un-

pleafmg to our readers, ifwe purfue this comparifon,
and endeavour to difcover to whom the fupcriority
is juftly to be attributed, and to which of them poe-
try owes the highcft obligations.
When Dryden came into the world, he found

poetry in a very imperfect ftate ; its numbers wer^

unpolifhed j its cadences rough, and there was no-

thing of harmony or mellifluence to give it a grace-,
fal of flow. In this harfh, unmufical fituation,

Dryden found it
(
for the refinements of Waller

were but puerile and unfubftantial) he polifhed the

rough diamond, he taught it to fhine, and connedl-
ed beauty, elegance, and ftrength, in all his poeti-
cal compofitions. Though Dryden thus polifhed
our Englifh numbers, and thus harmonized verfifi-

cation, it cannot be faid, that he carried his art to

perfection. Much was yet left undone ; his lines with
all their fmoothnefs were often rambling, and ex-

pletives were frequently introduced to compleat his

meafures. It was apparent therefore that an ad-
ditional harmony might Itill be given to onr num-
bers, and that cadences were yet capable of a more
mufical modulation. To effect this purpofe Mr.

Pope arofe, who with an ear elegantly delicate,
and the advantage of the fined genius, fo har-
monized the Englifh numbers, as to make them

compleatly mufical. His numbers are likewife

fo minutely correal, that it would be difficult to

conceive how any of his lines can be altered

to
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to advantage. He has created a kind of me-
chanical veriification ; every line is alike ; and

though they are fvveedy muiical, they want diver-

fity, for he has not ftudied fo great a variety of

paufes, and where the accents may be laid grace-
fully. The ftru6lure of his verfe is the beft, and a
line of his is more mufical than any other line can
be made, by placing the accents elfewhere; but we
are not quite certain, whether the ear is not apt to

be foon cloy'd with this uniformity of elegance, this

famenefs of harmony. It mull be acknowledged
however, that he has much improved upon Dryden
in the article of verification, and in that part
of poetry is greatly his fuperior. But though this

muft be acknowledged, perhaps it will not necef-

farily follow that his genius was therefore fuperior.
The grand characlerillic of a poet is his inven-

tion, the fureft dillindion of a great genius.
In Mr. Pope, nothing is fo truly original as his

Rape of the Lock, nor difcovers fomuch invention.
In this kind of mock-heroic, he is without a rival

in our language, for Dryden has written nothing of
the kind. His other work which difcovers in-

vention, fine defigning, and admirable execution, is

hisDunciad; which, tho' built on Dryden's Mac
Flecknoe, is yet fo much fuperior, that in fatiric

writing, the Palm muft juftly be yielded to him.
In Mr. Dryden's Abfalom and Achitophel, there

are indeed the moll: poignant ftrokes of fatire, and
charadters drawn with the moft mafterly touches ;

but this poem with all its excellencies is much in-

ferior to the Dunciad, though Dryden had advan-

tages which Mr. Pope had not ; for Dryden's cha-
raders are men of great eminence and figure in

the ftate, while Pope has to expofe men of obfcure
birth and unimportant lives only diftinguiihed from
the herd of mankind, by a glimmering of genius,
which rendered the greateft part of them more em-
phatically contemptible. Pope's was the hardell

M 5 Uik,
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tafk, and he has executed it with the greateft fuc-

cefs. As Mr. Dryden mufl undoubtedly have

yielded to Pope in fatyric writing, it is incumbent
on the partizans of Dryden to name ar.other fpecies
of compofition, in which the former excells fo as

to throw the ballance again upon the fide of Dryden.
This fpeciJS is the Lyric, in which the warmell: vo-

taries of Pope muft certainly acknov/ledge, that he

is much inferior; as an irrefiftable proof of this

we need only compare Mr. Drydcn's Ode on '

St. Cecilia's Day, with Mr. Pope's ; in which the

difparity is fo apparent, that we know not if the

moft finiflied of Pope's compofitions has discovered

fuch a variety and command of numbers.

It hath been generally acknowledged, that the

Lyric is a more excellent kind of writing than

the Satiric ; and confequently he who excells in

the moft excellent fpecies, mull undoubtedly be

elkemed the greateft poet. Mr. Pope has

very happily fuccecded in many of his occafional

pieces, fuch as Eloifa to Abelard, his Elegy on an

unfortunate young Lady, and a variety of other

performances defervedly celebrated. To thefe may
be opfofed Mr. Dryden's Fables, which though
written in a very advanced age, are yet the moft

perfecl of his works. In thefe Fables there is per-

haps a greater variety than in Pope's occafional

pieces : M^iny of them indeed are tranflations, but

fuch as are original fhevv a great extent of invention^

and a large compafs of genius.
There are not in Pope's works fuch poignant

difcoveries of wit, or fuch a general knowledge
of the humours and charadeis of men, as in the

Prologues and Epilogues of Dryden, which are the

beft records of the whims and capricious oddities

of the times in which they are written.

When thefe two great genius's are confidered in

the light of tranflators, it will indeed be difficult

to determine into whofe fcale the ballance fhould

be
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be thrown : That Mr. Pope had a more ardaoas

province in doing jurtice to Hom^r, than Dryden
with regard to Virgil is certainly true ;

as Homer
is a more various and diffafe poet than Virgil;

and it is. likewife true, that Pope has even ex-

ceeded Dryden in the execution, and none will

deny, that Pope's Homer's Iliad, is a
^

finer

poem than Dryden's ^Eneis of Virgil : Making a

proper allowance for the difproporiion of the ori-

ginal authors. But then a candid critic (hould re-

lief, that as Dryden was prior in the great attempt

of rendering Virgil into Englilh ; lb did he per-

form the talk under many difadvantages, which

Pope, by a happier fituation in life, was enabled to

avoid; and could not but imprdve upon Dryden's

errors, though the authors tranilated were not the

fame ; And it is much to be doubted, if Dryden
werj to tranllate the yEneid now, with that at-

tenti u which the correclnefs of the prefent age
would force upon him, whether the preference
would be due to Pope's Komcr.

Bat fuppofmg it to be. yielded (as it certainly

mutl) that the latter bard was thegreatefl: tran-

flator ; we are now to throw into Mr. Dryden's
fcale- all his dramatic v/orks ; which though not

the molt excellent of his writings, yet as nothing.
of Mr. Pope's can be oppofed to them, they have

an undoubted right to turn the ballance greatly in

favour of Mr. Dryden. When the two poets are

confidered as critics, the cOmparifon will very ini-

perfeftly hold. Dryden's Dedications and Prefaces,

befides that they are more numerous, and are the bell

models for courtly panegyric, fhevv that he under-

Itood poetry as an art, beyond any man that ever

lived. And he explained this art fo well, that he

taught his antagonifts to turn the tables againft him-
felf ; for he fo illuminated the mind by his cl^ar

and perfpicuous reafoning, that dullnefs itfelf be-

came capable of difcerning ; and when at anyM 6 time
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time his performances fell fhort of his own ideaw
of excellence ; his enemies tried him by rules of
his own

eftablifhing ; and though they owed to him
the

ability of judging, they leldom had candour

enough to fpare him.

Perhaps it may be true that Pope's works arc
read with more appetite, as there is a greater
evennefs and corrednefs in them; but in perufing
the works of Dryden the mind will take a wider

range, and be more fraught with poetical ideas : We
admire Dryden as the greater genius, and Pope
as the moft pleafmg verfifier.

E R R A T A in the foregoing life, viz.

P. 237. 1. 27. for with all that the world calls ambition, read

with a difguftofiW^ &c. Andl. 29. for *
ftooping or climbing'

read, rather ftcoping than climbing.

Aaron Hilx, Efq^
*

WA S the fen of George Hill, efq; of

Malmfbury-Abbey in Wiltlhire ; a gentle-
man pofTeiTed of an ellate of about 2000 1. a

year, which was entailed upon him, and the eldeli

fon, and to his heirs for many defcents. But the

unhappy mifcondu(5l of Mr. George Hill, and the

weaknefs of the truftees, entangled it in fuch 2,

manner as hitherto has rendered it of no advan-

tage to his family ; for, without any legal title fo

to do, he fold it all, at different times, for fums

greaily beneath the value of it, and left his chil-

dren to their mother's care, and her mother's (Mrs.
Ann Gregory) who took great pains with her

grandfon's education. At nine years old fhe put
him

• This was fent us by an unknown hand.
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him to fchool to Mr. Rayner at Barnftable In De-

vonfhirc, from whence, he went to Weftminfler

Ichool ; where foon (under the care of Dr. Knipe)
his genius fhewed itfelf in a diftinguifhed light,

and often made him fome amends for his hard for-

tune, which denied him fuch fupplies of pocket-

money as his fpirit wifhed, by enabling him to

perform the talks of many who had not his capacity.
Mr. Aaron Hill, was born in Beaufort-Buildings

in the Strand, on February 10,1684-5, At fourteen

years of age he left Wellminller fchool ; and, fhortly

-after, hearing his grandmother make mention of a re-

lation much efteemed (lord Paget, then ambaflador

at Conftantinople) he formed a refolution of pay-

ing him a vifit there, being likewife very defiroui

to iee that empire.
His grandmother being a woman of uncommon

underftanding, and great good-nature, would not

oppofe him in it ;
and accordingly he foon em-

barked on board a fliip, then gomg there, March

2, 1700, as appears by a Journal which he kept

daring his voyage, and in his travels (though at

fo weak an age) wherein he gave the moil accu-

rate account of every particular, in a manner much
^ove his years.
When he arrived, lord Paget received him with as

much furprize, as pleafure, wondering that fo young
a perfon as he was (but then in his fifteenth year)
fhould chufe to run the hazard of fuch a voyage to

vifit a relation, whom he knew but by character. The
ambaiTador immediately provided for him a very
learned ecclefiaftic in his own houfe, and, un-

der his tuition, fent him to travel, being defirous

to improve, as far as poffible, the education of a

perfon he found worthy of it. With this tutor he

had the opportunity of feeing Egypt, Palelline, and

a great part of the Eaftern country.
With lord Paget he returned home, about the

year 1703, through great part of Europe j in which
tour he favv moll of the courts. He
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He was in great efteem with that nobleman ; ih-

fomuch, that in all probability he had been ftill

more diftinguiflied by him at his death, than in his

life time, had not the envious fears and malice

of a certain female, who was in high authority
and favour with that lord, prevented and fupplanted
his kind difpofition towards him : My lord took great

pleafure in inftrudfting him himfelf, wrote him whole

bcoks in different languages, on which his iludent

placed the greateft
value ; which was no fooner taken

notice of by jealous obiervation, than they were flolen

from his apartment, and fuffered to be fome days mif-

fing, to the great difpleafure of my lord, but IHII

much greater affli£tion of his pupil, whofe grief
for loiing a treafure he fo highly valued, was more
than doubled, by perceiving that from fome falfe

infmuation that had been made, it was believed he

had himfelf wilfully loll them : But young Mr. Hill

was foon entirely cleared on this head.

A few years after, he was defired both on ac-

count of his fobriety and underftanding, to accom-

pany Sir William Wentv/orth, a worthy baronet

of Yorklhire, who was then going to make the

tour of Europe ;
with whom he travelled two or

three years, and brought him home improved, to

the fatisfaclion of that gentleman's relations.

'Twas in thofe different travels he collefted mat-

ter fof the hiftory he wrote of Turky, and pub-
liihed in 1709; a work he afterwards often re-

pented having printed; and (though his own)
would criticife upon it with much feverity. (But,

as he ufed to fay, he was a very boy when he

began and ended it ; therefore great allowance may
be made on that account) ; and in a letter which

has fince been printed in his works, wrote to his

^really valued friend, the worthy author of Cla-

riifa, he acknowledges his confcioufnefs of fuch

defeds : where fpeaking of obfcurity, he fays,

*

Obfcurity,
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Obfcurit'y, indeed (if they had penetration to

mean that) is burying lenfe alive, and fome of my
raih, early, too affefted, puerile fcriblings muft,

and fhould, have pleaded guilty to fo juft an accu-

fation.'

The fire of youth, with an imagination lively a3

his was, feldom, if ever, go hand in hand with

folid judgment. Mr. Hill did not give himfelf in-

deed time for correction, having wrote it fo very

expeditioufly, as hardly would be credited. But

(as Dr. Sprat, then bifhop of Rocheller, ufed to

obferve) there is certainly vifible in that book, the

feeds of a great writer.—He feldom in his riper

years was guilty of the fault of non-corredicn ;

for he revised, too (Iriilly rather, every piece he pur-
-

pofed for the public eye (exclufive of an author's

natural fondnefs) ; and it has been believed by many,
who have read fome of his pieces in the firft copy,
that had they never been by a revifal deepned into

greater ftrength, they would have pleafed ftill more,
at leaft more generally.
About the year 1709 he publifliedhis firft poem,

called Camillus ; in vindication, and honour of the

earl of Peterborough, v/ho had been general in Spain,
After that nobleman had feen it, he was defirous to

know who was the author of it ; which having found .

by enquiry, he complimented him by making him
his fecretary, in the room of Mr. Furly, who was

gone abroad with another nobleman : And Mr.
Hill was always held in high efteem v/ith that great

peer ; with whom, however, he did not continue

long ; for in the year 17 10 he married the only
daughter of Edmund Morris, Efq; of Stratford, in

EfTex ; with whom he had a very handfome for-

tune : By her he had nine children, four of whom
(a-fon, and three daughters) are ftill living.

In 1709 he was made mafter of the Theatre in

Drury-Lane ; and then, at the defire of Mr. Barton

Booth, wrote his firft Tragedy, (Elfrid, or the Fair

Inconftant^
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Inconftant ) which from his firft beginning of it

he compleated in a little more than a week.—The

following year, 1710, he was mafler of the Opera
Houfe in the Hay-Market ; and then wrote an

Opera called Rinaldo, which met with great fuc-

cefs: It was the firft which that admirable genius

Mr. Handel composed, after he came to England ;

(this he dedicated to Queen Anne). His genius

was adapted greatly to the bufmefs of the ftage ;

and while he held the management, he conduded

both Theatres, intirely to the fatisfadionof the pub-

1[q But in a few months he relinquiflied it, from

fome mifunderftanding with the then lord chamber-

lain ; and though he was foon after follicited to take

that charge again upon him (by a perfon the high-

eft in command) he ftill declined it.

From that time he bent his thoughts on fludies

far more folid and defirable to him ; to views of

public benefit : For his mind was ardently devoted

to the purfuit
of general improvement. But, as

one genius feldom is adapted to both theory and

praftice ; fo in the execution of a variety of under-

taking's, the moft advantageous in themfelves, by

fome mifmanagement of thofe concerned with him,

he fail'd of the fuccefs his labours merited.

As in particular,
in an affair he fet on foot about

the year 171 5, and was the fole difcoverer of, for

which he had a patent ; the making of an Oil, as

fweet as that from Olives, from the Beech-Nuts : But

this being an undertaking of a great extent, he was

obli<yed to work conjointly with other men s afTiIl-

ance"^ and materials ; whence arofe difputes among

them, which terminated in the overthrowing the

advantage then arifing from it ; which otherwife

might have been great and lafting.

I'his, has occafioned that affair to be mifunder-

ftood by many ;
it therefore may not be thought

improper, here, to fet it in a jufler light ; and this

cannot more exadly be given, than from his own
words»
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wordg, called, A fair ftate of the Account, pub-
lifhed in the year 1716.

* An impartial ftate of the cafe, between the

patentee, annuitants, and {harers, in the Beech-Oil-

Company.'
—Some part of which is here recited.

* The difappointments of the Beech-Oil-Com^

pany this year have made abundance of iharers

peevifh ; the natural effed of peevifhnefs is clamour,
and clamour like a tide will work itfelf a paflage,
where it has no right of flowing ; fome gentlemen,
mifled by falfe conceptions both of the affair and
its diredlion, have driven their difcontent through a

itiiftaken chanel, and inclined abundance who are

ftrangers to the truth, to accufe the patentee of

faults, he is not only abfolutely free from, but by
which he is, of all concern'd, the greateft fufferer.

•*
But, he is not angry with the angry ; he con-

fiders tJiey muft take things as they hear them re-

prefented ; he governs all his actions by this gene-
ral maxim ; never to be moved at a reproach, un-

lefs it be ajuft one.
* In Odlober 1 7 1 3 the patentee procured a grant

for fourteen years, to him and his affigns, for the

Beech-Oil invention.
* Anno 1 71 4, he made and publifhed propofals,

for taking a fubfcription of 20,000 1. upon the fol-

lowing conditions ;

* That every fubfcriber fhould receive, by half

yearly payments, at Lady-Day and Michaelmas,

during the continuance of the patent from Lady-
Day 1715, inclufive, an annuity amounting to

fifty-pound per cent, for any fum fubfcribcd, ex-

cepting a dedudlion for the payment of the diredors.
* That nine diredlors fhould be chofen on mid-

fummer-day, who fhould receive complaints upon
non-payments of annuities j and in fuch cafe, upon
refufai, any five of the nine direftors had power to

meet and chufe a governor from among themfelves,

enrolling that choice in chancery, together with the

reafons for it.
* That
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* That after fuch choice and enrollment, -the pn~

tentee fliOLild ftand abibiutely excluded, the bufiiiefs

be carried on, and all the right of the grant be
veiled (not as a mortgage, but as a fale vvichouT rs-:

demption) in the governor fo chofcn, for tlie joint*

advantage of the annuitants, in proportion to tiieir

feveral interefts.
' As a fecurity for making good the articles, the

patentee did, by indenture enrolled in chancery,

affign and make over his patent to truilees, in the

indenture named, for the ufes above mentioned.
* In the mean time the firil: half yearly payments

to the annuitants, amounting to 3750!. became due,
and the company not being yet c6mpleated, the

patentee himfelf difcharged it, and has riever

reckoned that fum to the account between him and
the company ; which he might have done by vir-

tue of the articles on which he gave admilTion to

the fharers.
* For the better explanation of this fcheme it will

be necellary to obferve, that while the fhares were

felling, he grew apprehenfive that the feafon would
be palt, before the fifty pounds per (hare they were
to furnifh by the articles coald be contributed : He
therefore gave up voluntarily, and for the general

good, 20,000 1. of ills own 25,000 guineas pur-
chafe money, as a loan to the company till the ex-

piration of the patent, after which it was again to

be made good to him, or his affigns ; and this mo-

ney fo lent by the patentee, is all the flock that

ever has been hitherto employed by the company.
* But infcead of making good the above-men-

tioned conditional covenant, the board proceeded to

unnecellary warmth, and found themfelves in-

volved ftili more and more in animofities, and

thofe irregularities which naturally follow groundlefs

controverfy. He would therefore take upon him-

felf the hazard and the power of the whole affair,

accountable however to the board, as to the money
pan }
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part ; and yet would bind himfelf to pay for three

years to come, a profit of forty ihiilings per annum

lipon every {hare, and then deliver back the bafineis

to the o-eneral care, above the reach of future dif-

appaintments.
* What reafons the gentlemen might have to re-

fufe fo inviting an oft'er is beft known to themfelves j

but they abfolutsly rejected that part of it, which
was to fix the fole power of management in the pa-
tentee. Upon v/hich, and many other provocations
afterward, becoming more and moie diiTatisfied, he

thought fit to demand rep-yment of five hun-

dred pounds, which he had lent the company ; as

he had feveral other fums before ; and not receiving

it, but, on the contrary, beiifg denied fo much as

an acknovv'ledgment that it was due, withdrew him-
felf intirely from the board, and left them to their

meafures.
' Thus at the fame time have I offered my de-

fence, and my opinion : By the firft I am fure I

fiiall be acquitted from all imputations; and con-

firmed in the good thoughts of the concerned on
either fide, who will know for the future what at-

tention they fhould give to idle refledlions, and
the falfehood of rumour ; and from the laft, I have

hopes that a plan may be drawn, which will fettle

at once all difputed pretenfions, and reuorethat fair

profpect, which the open advantage of laft year's
fuccefs (indifferent as it was) has demonftrated to be.

a view that was no way chimerical,
*

They know how to judge of malicious infmua-
tions to my'prejudice, by this one mojifcandalous ex-

ample^ which has been given by the endeavours of
forne to perfuade the out-fharers that I have made
an extravagant j!»r/?;f/

from t\\t
loj/cs

of the adventur-

ers. Whereas on the contrary, oat of T^venty-f^je
1 houfojid Guineas , which was the whole I fliould have
received by the fale of the fliares, I have given

up Tn.<:efity Thoufand PaurJs to the ufe of the com-

pany.
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pany, and to the annuities afterward ; and three

thoufand feven hundred and fifty pounds more I

paid to the annuitants, at Lady-Day 171 5, on the

company's account ; and have never demanded it

again, in confideration of their difappointments the

firfl year.
* So that it plainly appears, that out of twenty-

five thoufand guineas, 1 have given away in two

articles only, twenty- three thoufand feven hundred

and fifty pounds for the public advantage. And 1

can eafily prove, that the little remainder has been

ihort of making good the charges I have been at

for their fervice ; by which meahs I am not one

farthing a gamer by the company, notwithllanding
the clamour and malice of fome unthinking adven-

turers : And for the truth of all this, I appeal to

their own Gffue-Bookiy and defy the moft angry a-

mong them to deny any article of it. See then

what a grateful and generous encouragement may be

expe£led by men, who would dedicate their labours

to the profit of others.

November the 30th. 171 6, A. H I L L.'

This, and much more, too tedious to infert,

ferves to demonftrate that it was a great misfortune^

for a mind fo fertile of invention and improvement,
to be embarraffed by a narrow power of fortune j

too weak alone to execute fuch undertakings.
About the fame year he wrote another Tragedy,

intiled the Fatal Vifion *, or the Fall of Siam

(which was a6led the fame year, in Lincoln's-Inn-

Fields) to which he gave this Motto out of Horace.

* This play he made a prefent of to the patentee, and had fe-

veral fire fcenes painted for it, at his own expence : He indeed

gave all his pieces to the ftage ;
never talcing any benefit, or

gratuity from the managers, as an author 'till his laft piece,

Merope, was brought on the ftage; when (unhappy gentleman)
he was under the neceflity of receiving his profits of the

third nights j which 'till then, his generofity, and fpirit, had

I not
Bver declined.
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I not for vulgar admiration write ;

To be well read, not much, is my delight.

And to his death he v/ould declare in favour of
that choice. That year, he likewife publi(hed
the two firft books of an Epic Poem, called Gideon
(founded on a Hebrew Story) which like its author,
and all other authors, had its enemies j but many
more admirers.

But his poetic pieces were not frequent in their ap-
pearance. They were the product of fome leifure

hours, when he relaxed his thoughts from drier

itudy J as he took great delight in diving into every
ufeful fcience, viz. criticifm, hiftory, geography,
phyfic, commerce in general, agriculture, war, and
law J bat in particular natural philofophy, wherein
he has made many and valuable difcoveries.

Concerning poetry, he fays, in his preface to

King Henry the Vth, where he laments the want
of tafte for Tragedy,

* But in all events I will be eafy, who have no
better reafon to wifh well to poetry, than my love
for a miftrefs I Ihall never be married to : For,
whenever I grow ambitious, I {hall wilh to build

higher ; and owe my memory to fome occafion of
more importance than my writings.'
He had acquired fo deep an infight in law, that

he has from his arguments and demonftrations

obliged fome of the greateft council (formally) un-
der their hands, to retrad their own firft-given
opinions.
He wrote part of a Trad of War ; another up.on Agriculture j but they are left unfinilhed, with

fcveral other pieces.
In his younger days he bought a grant^of Sir

Robert Montgomery (who had purchased it of the
lords proprietors of Carolina) with whom, &c. he
had been concerned, in a defign of fettling a new

plantation
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plantation in the South of Carolina, of a \'aft tra^

of land ; on which he then deligne'd to purlue the

fame intention. But being not mafter of a for-

tune equal to thatfcheme, it never proved of any
fervice to him, though many years fmce, it has been

cultivated largely *.

His perfon vi^as (in youth) extremely fair, and

handfome ; his eyes were a dark blue, both bright
f nd penetrating ;

brown hair and vifage oval ; which

was enlivened with a fmile, the molt agreeable in

converfation ; where his addrefs was affably engage-

ing ;
to which was joined a dignity, which render-

ed him at once refpe(fted and admired, by thofe (of

either fex) who were acquainted with him He
was tall, genteelly made, and not thin. His voice

was fweet, his converfation elegant ; and capable
of entertaining upon various fubjefts.

—His dilpofi-

tion was benevolent, beyond the power of the for-

tune he was blefTed with ; the calamities of thofe he

knew {and valued as deferving) affeded him more

than his own : He had fortitude of mind fuffi-

cient to fupport with calmnefs great misfortune;

and from his birth it may be truly faid he was ob-

lie^ed to meet it.

^Of himfelf, he fays in his epiftle dedicatory to

one of his poems,

* I am fo devoted a lover of a private and un-

'

bufy life, that I cannot recoiled a time wherein
* I wifhM an increafe to the little influence I culti-

* vate in the dignified world, unlefs when 1 have
* felt the deficience of my own power, to reward
* fome merit that has charm'd me f

His temper, though by nature warm (when in-

juries were done him) was as nobly forgiving ;

mindful of that great lefTon in religion, of returning

good for evil ; and he fulfilled it often to the pre-

* Under the name of Gcorsia.

iudice
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judice of his own circumltances. He was a tender
hufband, friend, and father ; one of the bell mailers

tohisfervants, deteHing the too common inhumanity,
that treats them almofi: as if they were not fellow-
;creatures.

. Kis manner of life was temperate in all refpecls
(which might have promis'd greater length of years)
late hours excepted ; which his indefatigable love
of lludy drew him into ; night being not liable to

interrupcions like the day.
About the year 171 8 he wrote a poem called

the Northern-Star, upon the adlions of the Czar
Peter the Great ; and ieveral years after he
v/as complimented with a gold medal from the

emprefs Catherine (according to the Czar's defire
before his death) and was to have wrote his

life,
from papers which were to be fent him of the
Czar's : But the death of the Czarina, quickly
alter, prevented it. In an advertifement to the
reader, in the fifth edition of that poem, published
in 1739, the author fays of it.

*

Though the defign was profefs'd panegyric, I

may with modefty venture to fay it was not'^a very
politic, perhapG, but an honell example of praile
without flattery.—

—In the verfe, I am afraid there
was much to be blamed, as too low ; but, I am
lure there was none of that fault in the purpofe :

The poem having never been hinted, either before
or after the publication, to any peribn (native or

, foreigner) who could be fuppofed to have intereil in,
or concern for, its fubjed.

* In elted, it had for fix years or more been for-

got by myfelf—and my country,
—when upon the

death of the prince it referred to, I was furprized
by the condefcenfion of a compliment from the

emprefs his relid, and immediate fucceflbr ; and
thereby firll became ienfible that the poem had, by
means of fome foreign tranflation, reach'd the eyeand regard of that emphatically great monarch, in"

juilice to whom it was written.* Soon
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Soon after he finilhed fix books more of Gideon ;

which made eight, of the twelve he purposed writ-

ing ; but did not live to finifh it.

In 1723 he brought his Tragedy called King
Henry the Vth, upon the ftage in Drury-Lane;
which is (as he declares in the preface) a new fabric,

yet built on Shakefpear's foundation..

In 1724, for the advantage of an unhappy gen-
tleman (an old officer in the army) he wrote a paper
in the manner of the Spedlators, in conjundion
with Mr. William Bond, Sec. intitled the Plain

Dealer ; which were fome time after publilhed ia

two volumes oftavo. And many of his former

writings were appropriated to fuch humane ufes ;

both thofe to which he has prefixed his name, and

feveral others which he wrote and gave away intirely.

But, though the many imagined authors are not

living, their names, and thofe performances will be

omitted here ; yet, in mere jullice to the charafter of

Mr. Hill, we mention this particular.

In 1728, he made a journey into the North of

Scotland, where he had been about two years be-

fore, having contradled. with the York-Buildings

Company, concerning many woods of great extent

in that kingdom, for timber for the ufes of the

navy ; and many and various were the alTertions up«
on this occafion : Some thought, and thence re-

ported, that there was not a itick in Scotland could

be capable of anfwering that purpofe ; but he de-

monftrated the contrary : For, though there was not

a great number large enough for mails to Ihips of

the greateft burthen ; yet there were millions, fit for

all fmaller vefiels ; and planks and bauks, proper
for every fort of building.

—One fhip was built en-

tirely of it ; and a report was made, that never any
better timber was brought from any part of the

world : But he found many difficulties in this under-

taking J yet had fagacity to overcome them all (as

far as his own management extended) for when th«

trees
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trees were by his order chain'd together into floats,

the ignorant Highlanders refus'd to venture them-
felves on them down the river Spey ; till he firft

went himfelf, to make them fenfible there was no

danger.
—In which pafTage however, he found a

great obftacle in the rocks, by which that river

feemed impaflible ; but on thefe he ordered fires to
be made, when by the lownefs of the river they
were moil exposM ; and then had quantities of water
thrown upon them : Which method being repeated
with the help of proper tools, they were broke in

pieces and thrown down, which made the paiTage
eafy for the floats.

This affair was carried on to a very good account,
till thofe concerned thought proper to call ofi^ the
men and horfes from the woods of Abernethy,
in order to employ them in their lead mines in the
fame country ; from which they hoped to make
greater advantage.
The magifl:rates of Invernefs paid him the com-

pliment of making him a prefent of the freedom of
that place (at an elegant entertainment made by
them on that occafion) a favour likewife offered him
at Aberdeen, &c.

After a flay of feveral months in the Highlands,
during which time he vifited the duke and duchefs
of Gordon, who diftinguiflied him with great civi-

lities, he went to York, and other places in that

country; where his wife then was, with fome rela-

tions, for the recovery of her health ; but his flaying
longer there (on that account) than he intended,
had like to have proved of unhappy confequence j

by giving room for fome, who imagined (as they
vviflied) that he would not return, to be guilty of a
breach of trufl that aimed at the deflru£lion of.great
part of what he then was worth ; but they were-

difappointed.
In that retirement in the North, he wrote a poem

intitled. The Progrefs of Wit, a Caveat for the
Vol. V. N<>. 24. N ufc
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ufe of an eminent Writer. It was compofed of the

genteeleft praife, andkeeneftallegohcai iatire ; and
it gave no fmall uneafinefs to Mr. Pope ; Who had
indeed drawn it upon himfelf, by being the aggreflbr
in his Dunciad.—This afterwards occafioned a pri-
vate paper-war between thofe writers, in which
'tis generally thought that Mr. Hill had greatly the

advantage of Mr. Pope. For the particulars, the

reader is referred to a fhilling pamphlet lately

publifhed by Owen, containing Letters between Mr.

Pope and Mr. Hill, &c.

The progrefs of wit begins with the eight follow-

ing lines, wherein the Sneakingly Approves
- afteded Mr. Pope extreamly.

Tuneful Alexis on the Thames' fair fide,

The Ladies play-thing, and the Mufes pride.
With merit popular, with wit polite,

Bafy tho' vain, and elegant tho' light :

Defiring, and deferring other's prail'e.

Poorly accepts a fame he ne'er repays :

Unborn to cherilh, Sneakingly Approves,
And wants the foul to fpread the worth he loves.

During their controverfy, Mr. Pope feemed to

cxprefs his repentance, by denying the offence he

had given ; tkus, in one of his letters, he fays,

* That the letters A. H. were apply 'd to you in

, the papers I did not know (for 1 feldom read

, them) I heard it only from Mr. Savage *, as

*
Savage was of great ufe to Mr. Pope, in helping him to

little flcries, and idle tales, of many perfons whole names,

lives, and writings, had been long fince forgot, had not Mr.

Pope mentioned them in his Dunciad : This office was too

mean for any one but inconfiftcnt S?vage : Who, witk a great

<les>l of abfurd pride, could fubmit to fervilc offices
j

and for

the vanity of being thought Mr. Pope's intimate, made no

fcruple of frequently facrificing a regard to fincerity or truth.

He had certainly, at one time, confiderable influence over that

great poet j
but an alTuming arivgancc at iali tired out Mr,

JPwpe'ti patience.
* frem
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* from yonrfelf, and fent my afTurances to the con-
*

trary : But I don't fee how the annotator on the

*,.D. could have redified that miftake publicly,
* without particularizing your name in a book where
* 1 thought it too good to be inferted. Sec. *.'

And in another place he fays,

* I Ihould imagine the Dunciad meant you a real
*
compliment, and fo it has been thought by many

* who have afk'd to whom that pafTage made that
*
oblique panegyric. As to the notes, I am weary

* of telling a great truth, which is, that I am not
^ author of them, &c.'

Which paragraph was anfwerM by the following
in Mr. Hill's reply.

* As to your oblique panegyric, I am not under
* fo blind an attachment to the goddefs I was de-
* voted to in the Dunciad, but that I know it was
* a commendation ; though a dirtier one than I
* wifhed for ; who am neither fond of fome of
* the company in which I was lifted— the noble
*
reward, for which I was to become a diver ,•—

* the allegorical muddinefs in which I was to try
* my flcill ;

— nor the inftitutor of the games yoa
* were fo kind to allow me a ftiare in, &c.' A
genteel fevere reprimand.

Much about the fame time he wrote another

poem, called Advice to the Poets; in praife of

worthy poetry, and in cenfure of the mifapplication
of poetry in general. The following lines here

quoted, are the motto of it, taken from tlve poem.

* A lame come-off.

N t Shame
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Shame on your jingling, ye foft fons of rhyme.
Tuneful confumers of your reader's time !

Fancy's lightedwarfs ! vvhofe feather-footed ftrains.
Dance in wild windings, thro' a waitc of brains :

Your's is the guilt of all, who judging wrong,
Miflake tun'd nonfenfe for the poet's fong.

He likewife in this piece, reproves the above
named celebrated author, for defcending below his

genius ; and in fpeaking of the infpiration of the

Mufe, he fays,

I feel her now.—Th' invader fires my breaft :

And my foul fwells, to fuit the heav'nly gueft.
Hear her, O Pope ! She founds th' infpir'd

[decree.
Thou great Arch-Angel of wit's heav'n ! for thee f

Let vulgar genii, four'd by f>iarp difdain,

Piqu'd and malignant, words low war maintain,
While every meaner art exerts her aim,

O'er rival arts, to lift her queftion'd fame j

Let half-foul'd poets ilill on poets fall,

And teach the willing world to fcorn them all.

But, let no Mufe, pre-eminent as thine.

Of voice melodious, and of force divine.

Stung by wits, wafps, all rights of rank forego.
And turn, and fnarl, and bite, at every foe.

No—like thy own Ulyfles, make no flay :

Shun monfters—and purfue thy flreamy way.

In 1 731 he brought his Tragedy of Athelwold

npon the Itage in Drury-Lane ; which, as he fays in

his preface to it, was written on the fame fubjeft as

his Elfrid or the Fair Inconflant , which he there

calls,
* An unprun'd wildernefs of fancy, with here

* and there a flower among the leaves ; but without
*

any fruit of judgment.'—
He likewife mentions it as a folly, having began

and iiniflied Elfrid in a week ; and both the differ-

ence
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ence of time and judgment are viiible in favour of

the laft of thofe performances.
That year he met the greateft fiiock that affli£lioa

ever gave him : in the lofs of one of the moil wor-

thy of w wes, to whom he had been married above

twenty years.
The following epitaph he wrote, and purposed.

for a monument which he deigned to erecl over

her grave.

Enough, cold ftone ! fufHce her long-lovM name ;

Wordb are too weak, to pay her virtues claim.

Temples, and tombs, and tongues, Ihali wafle

[away.
And power's vain pomp, in mould'ring duft decay.
But e'er mankind a wife more perfect lee.

Eternity, O Time ! Ihall buiy thee.

He was a man fufceptible of love, in its fublimeft

fenfe j as may be feen in that poetical defcription of
that pafllon, which he has given in his poem called

the Pidlure of Love ; wrote many years a^o (from
whence the following two lines are taken)

No wild defire can this proud blifs beflow,
Souls muft be matched in heav'n, tho' mix'd

[below.

About the year 1735 he was concerned with an-
other gentleman in writing a paper called the

Prompter; all thofe mark'd with a B. were his.
'—This was meant greatly for the fervice of the

ftage ; and many of them have been regarded in
the

hi^heft
manner -— But, as there was not only

inflruaion, but reproof, the bitter, with the fweet,
by fome could not be relifhM.

In 1736 having tranilated from the French of
Monfieur de Voltaire, the Tragedy of Zara, he
gave it to be acted for the benefit of Mr. V/illiam

N 3 Bond J
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Bond i and it was reprefented firft, at the Long-Koom in Villars-Street, York-Buildings ; where
that poor geneleman performed the part of Lufignart
(the old expiring king) a charader he was at that
time too well fuited to ; being, and looking, almoil

dead, as in reality he was before the run of it was
over.—Soon after this play was brought upon the

iXRge in Drury-Lane, by Mr. Fleetwood, at the

earnell follicitation of ?»/Ir. Theophilus Gibber ; the

part of Zara was played by Mrs. Gibber, and was
her firft attempt in Tragedy ; of the performers
therein he makes very handfome mention in the

preface. This play he dedicated to his royal high-
nefs the Prince of Wales.

The fame year was aded, at the Theatre in Lin-

coln's-Inn-Fields, another Tragedy of his tranflat-

ing from the fame French author, called Alzira,
which was likewife dedicated to the Prince.— His

dedications generally wore a different face from

thofe of other writers ; he there moft warmly re-

commends Monfieur de Voltaire, as worthy of his

royal highnefs's partiality ; difclaiming for himfelf

all expe(^cations of his notice. But he was, notwith-

flanding, particularly honoured with his approba-
tion.

Thefe plays, if not a litteral tranflation, have

been thought much better, for their having part his

hands; as generouily was acknowledged by Mon-
iieur de Voltaire himfelf.

In 1737 he publifhed a poem called, The Tears

of the Mufes ; ccmpofed of general fatire : in

the addrefs to the reader he fays (fpeaking of

fatire)
* There is, indeed, fomething fo like cruelty in

the face of that fpecies of poetry, that it can only

be reconciled to humanity, by the general benevo-

lence of its purpofe ; attacking particulars for the

public advantage.'

The
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The following year he wrote (in profe) a book

called. An Enquiry into the Merit of AflafTination,

with a View to the Charader of Cacfar j and his

Defigns on the Roman Republic.
About this time, he in a manner left the world,

(though living near fo populous a part of it as Lon-
don) and fettled at Plaiftow in EiTex ; where he en-

tirely devoted himfelf to his ftudy, family, and

garden ; and the accomplifhment of many prolitalle
views ; particularly one, in which for years he had
laboured through experiments in vain ; and when he

brought it to perfection, did not live to reap the

benefit of it : The difcovery of the art of making
pot-alh like the Ruffian,which coft this nation, yearly,
an immenfe fum of money.

In the year 1743 he publifhed The Fanciad, an
Heroic Poem ; infcribed to his grace the duke of

Marlborough ; Who as no name was then prefixed
to it, perhaps, knew not the author by whom he
was diilinguilhed in it.

Soon after he wrote another, intitled the Impar-
tial ; which he infcribed, in the fame manner, to

the lord Carteret (now earl of Granville). In the

beginning of it are the following lines.

Burn, footy flander, burn thy blotted fcroll ;

Greatnefs is greatnefs, fpite of fadion's foul.

Deep let my foul deteft th' adhefive pride.
That changing fentiment, unchanges fide.

It would be tedious to enumerate the variety of
fmaller pieces he at diiTerent times was author of.

His notions of the deity were boundlefsly e?i-

tenfive ; and the few lines here quoted from his

Poem upon faith, publilhed in 1746, muft give the.

belt idea of his fentiments upon that molt elevated
of all fubjedts.

N 4 What
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What then mufl be believM ?—Believe God kind.
To fear were to offend him. Fill thy heart

With his felt laws ; and ad the good he loves.

Rev'rence his power. Judge him bat by his works:
Know him but in his mercies. Rev'jence too

The moft miftaken fchemes that mean his praife.
Rev'rence his priefts.

— for evVy prieft is his,—
Who finds him in his confcience.

This year he publifhed hisArt of A£ling, a Poem,
deriving Rules from a new Principle, for touching
the Paflions in a natural Manner, &-C. Which was
dedicated to the Earl of Chefterfield.

Having for many years been in a manner forget-
ful of the eight Rooks he had finifhed of his Epic
Poem called Gideon,— in 1749 he re-perufed that

work, and publiflied three of the Books ; to which
he gave the name of Gideon, or the Patriot.—They were infcribed to the late lord Bolingbroke ;

to whom he accounts as fellows, for the altera-

tions he had made fince the firll publication of two
Books.

Erring, where thoufands err'd, in youth's hot

[fmart,

Propulfive prejudice had warp'd his heart :

Bold, and too loud he figh'd, for high diftrefs.

Fond of the fall'n, nor formed to ferve fuccefs ;

Partial to woes, had weighed their caufe too light,

Wept o'er misfortune,— and mif-nam'd it right:

Anguifli, attradling, tuni'd attachment v/rong,
And pity's note mif-tun'd his devious fong.

'Tis much lamented by many who are admirers

of that fpecies of poetry, that the author did not

finifh it.

The fame year (after a length of different appli-

cations, for feveral feafons, at both Theatres without

fuccefs)
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{uccefs) his Tragedy, called Merope, was brought
upon the HzgQ in Drury-Lane by Mr. Garrick ;

to whom, as well as to another gentleman he like-

wife highly both admired and efteemed, he was

greatly obliged ; and his own words (here borrowed)
will (hew how juft a fenfe he had of thefe obliga-
tions.—They begin the preface to the play.

' If there can be a pride that ranks with virtues,
it is that we feel from friendfhips with the worthy.
Mr. Mallet, therefore, muft forgive me, that I boaft
the honour he has done my Merope—I have fo long
been a retreater from the world, that one of the bell

fpirits in it told me lately, I had made myfelf an
alien there. I mull confefs, I owe fo many obliga-
tions to its ornaments of moll diftinguilhed genius,
that I muil have looked upon it as a great unhap-
pinefs to have made choice of folitude, could I have

judged fociety in general, by a refped fo due to
thefe adorners of it.'

And in relation to this Tragedy he fays, after

very juftly cenfuring Monfieur de Voltaire, for re-

prefcnting in the preface to his Merope the Englifh
as incapable of Tragedy,

' To fuch provoking llimulations I have owed
inducement to retouch, for Mr. Voltaire's ufe, the
charaders in his high boafled Merope ; and I have
done it on a plan as near his own as I could brinpr
it with a iafe confcience ; that is to fay, vvithou:
diflafre to Englifii audiences.

This he likewife dedicated to lord Bolingbroke ;

and was the lad lie ever wrote.—There is a melan-

choly thread of fatal prophecy in the beginning of
it ; of his own approaching diifolution.

Cover'd in fortune's fliade, I reft reclin'd;

My griefs all filent ; and my joys refign'd.
With patient eye life's evening gloom furvey :

NorThake th' out-haft'ning fands j nor bid em
[liav.N 5 Yci,
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Yet, while from life my fetting profpeds fly.

Fain wou'd my mind's weak. olTspring fhun to

[die.
Fain wou'd their hope fome light through time

[explore ;

The name's kind pafport
—When the man's no

[more.

From about the time he was follicitlng the bring-

ing on this play, an illnefs feized him ; from the

tormenting pains of which he had fcarce an hour's

intermiffion ; and after making trial of all he thought
could be of fervice to h^m in medicine ; he was
defirous to try his native air of London (as that of

Plaiftow was too moid a one) but he was then pad
all recovery, and wafted almoft to a fkeleton ,

from fome internal caufe, that had produced a ge-
neral decay (and was believed to have been an in-

flamation in the kidneys ; which his intenfe at-

tachment to his ftudies might probably lay the

foundation of,—When in town, he had the comfort
of beincr honoured with the viiits of the moft wor-

thy and efteemed among his friends
; but he was

not permitted many weeks to tafte that blefling.
1 he fame humane and generous Mr. Mallet, who

had before aided his Merope, about this time was

making intereft for its being played again, for the

advantage of its author :
—His royal highnefs the

prince of Wales had the great goodnefs to command
it; and Mr. Hill juft lived to exprefs his grateful ac-

knowledgments (to thofe about him) upon hearing
of it :

—But on the day before it was to be repre-
fented he died, in the vQvy minute of the

earthquake, February the eighth, 1749, which
he feemed fenfible of, though then deprived of ut-

terance. Had he lived two days longer, he had
been fixty-five years old.—He endur'd a twelve-

month's torment of the body with a calmnefs that

confefs'd a fuperiorlty of foul I He was interred in

3 ^^e
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t"he fame grave with her the moft dear to him when

living, in the great cloifter of Weftminiiler-Abbey>
near the lord Godolphin's tomb.

It may be truly faid of Mr. Hill, he was a great
and general writer ; and had he been pofleft of the

eftate he was intitled to, his liberality had been no

lefs e-xtenfive than his genius. But often do we fee

misfortune's clouds obfcure the brighteli funfhine.

Befides his works which here have been enume-

rated, there are feveral other ; particularly two

poems, intitled the Creation, and the Judgment-
Day ; which were publifhed many years ago.—An-
other in blank verie he publilhed in the time of

his retreat into Ellex; it was called, Cleon co Lycidas,
a Time Piece ; the date not marked by the printer.

Some years before his death, he talked of making
a colleftion of his works for publication ; but poft-

poned it for the finiOiing fome pieces, which he did

not live to efFefi:.

Since his death, four volumes of them have been

publiflied by fubfcription, for his family. He left

one Tragedy, never yet afted ; which was v/rote

originally about 17375 and intitled Ca;far ; but

jfmce, he has named it the Roman Revenge :
—But

as the autiior was avowedly a great admirer of

Caefar's charadler, not in the light he is generally
underftood (that of a tyrant) but in one much more

favourable, he was advifed by feveral of the firll

diftinftion, both in rank and judgment, to make
fuch alterations in it as fhould adapt it more to

the general opinion ; and upon that advice he in

a manner new wrote the play : But as moll firll

opinions are not eafily eradicated, it has been never

able to make a public trial of the fuccefs ; which

many of the greateft underftanding have pronoun-
ced it highly worthy of. — The late loi*d Boling-
broke (in a letter wrote to the author) has called

it one of the noblefl: drama's, that our language,
or any age can boail.

N 6 Thefe
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Thefe few little fpeeches are taken from the part
of Caefar.

'Tis the great mind's expedled pain, Calphiirnia,
To labour for the thanklefs.—He who feeks
Reward in ruling, makes ambition guilt ;

And living for himfelf difclaims mankind.

And thus fpeaking to Mark Anthony ;

If man were placed above th« reach of infult.

To pardon were no virtue. Think, warm

[Anthony,
What mercy is 'Tis, daring to be wrongM,
Yet unprovok'd by pride, perfift, in pity.

This again to Calphurnia.

No matter.—Virtue triumphs by negled :

Vice, while it darkens, lends but foil to bright-

[nefs :

And j
after times, removing flander's veil,

V/rong'd merit after death is help'd to live.

Mr. Lewis Theobald.

TII
I S gentleman was born at Sittingburn in

Kent, of which place his father, Mr. Peter

Theobald, was an eminent attorney. His gram-
matical learning he received chiefly under the revd.

Mr. Ellis, at Ifleworth in Middlefex, and after-

wards
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wards applied himfelf to the ftudy and pradllce of

the law : but finding that Ihidy too tedious and
irkfome for his genius, he quitted it for the profelli-
on of poetry. He engaged in a paper called the

Cenfor, publifned in Mill's Weekly Journal; and

by delivering his opinion with two little referve,

concerning fome eminent wits, he expofed himfelf
to their lafhes, and refentment. Upon the publica-
tion of Pope's Homer, he praifed it in the moil ex.

travagant terms of admiration ; but afterwards

thought proper to retradl his opinion, for reafons
we cannot guefs, and abufed the very performance
he had before hyperboilically praifed.

Mr. Pope at firfl made Mr. Theobald the hero of
his Dunciad, but afterwards, for reafons bell known
to himfelf, he thought proper to difrobe him of
that dignity, and bellow it upon another : with what

propriety we fhall not take upon us to determine,
but refer the reader to Mr. Gibber's two letters to

Mr. Pope. He was made hero of the poem, the

annotator informs us, becaufe no better was to

be had. In the firll book of the Dunciad, Mr.
Theobald, or Tibbald, as he is there called, is

thus iligmatifed,

-DuUnefs her image full exprefl.
But chief in Tibbald's monfter-breeding breail ;

Sees Gods with Demons in llrange league engage.
And Earth, and heav'n, and hell her battles

[wage;
She eyed the bard, where fupperlefs he fate.
And pin'd unconfcious of his rifmg fate ;

Studious he fate, with all his books around,

Sinking from thought to thought, a vn'> pro-

[foimd .'

Plung'd for his fenfe, but found no bottom *here •

Then writ, and flounder'd on, in meer defpair.

*

Pie
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- He roird his eyeSy that witnefs'd huge difmay,
"Where yet unpawn'd much learned lumber lay.

He defcribes Mr. Theobald as making the fol-

lowing addrefs to Dulnefs.

•For thee

Old puns reftore, loll: blunders nicely feek,

And crucify poor Shakefpear once a-vveek.

For thee I dim thefe eyes, and fluff this head.
With 2,11 fuch reading as was never read ;

For thee, Supplying in the woril: of days,
Notes to dull books, and prologues to dull plays ;

For thee explain a thing till all men doubt it.

And write about it, goddefs, and about it ;

So fpins the filk-worm fmall its fiender ftore,

And labours till it clouds itfelf all o'er.

In the year 1726 Mr. Theobald publifhcd a

piece in o«?iavo, called Shakefpear Reftored : Of
this it is fnid, he .vas fo vain as to aver, in one of

Mill's Journals, June the 8th,
' That to expofe

*
any errors in it was impra£licable;' and in an-

other, Apnl the 27th,
' That whatever care tnight

* for the future he taken, either b ' Mr. Pope, or
*
any other aiTiftants, he would give ribove live- hun-

* dred emendations, that would elcape them all.'

During two whole years, while Mr. Pope was

preparing his edition, he publifhed . Avertifciricnts,

requeiling afliilance. and promifmf^ utisfadti n to

any who would contribute to its greater perfe'iion.

Bat this reflorer, who was at that time follijiting

favours of him, by letters, did wholly concta! that

he had any fuch defign till after its publication ;

which 1 e owned in the Daily Journal of November

26, 1728 : and then an outcry was made, that Mr.

Pope had joined with the bookfellerto raife an ex-

travagant fubfcription i in which he had no (hare,

of
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of which he had no knowledge, and againft which
he had publickly advertifed in his own propofals
for Homer.

Mr. Theobald was not only thus obnoxious to the

refentment of Pope, but we find him waging war
with Mr. Dennis, who treated him with more rough -

nefs, though with leG fatire. Mr. Theobald in the

Cenfor, Vol. II. N"^. XXXIII. calls Mr. Dennis

by the nameof Furius. * The modern Furius (fays
*

he) is to be looked upon as more the obje6l of
*

pity, than that which he daily provokes, laughter,
* and contempt. Did we really know how much
* this poor man fuffers by being contradided, or
* which is the fame thing in efFedl, by hearing an-
* other praifed ; we (hould in compafiion fomctime3
* attend to him with a filent nod, and let him go
*

away with the triumphs of hi5 ill-nature. Poor
*

Furius, where any of his cotemporaries are fpokea
* well of, quitting the ground of the prefent dif-
*

pute, fteps back a thoufand years to call in the
* fuccour of the antients. Kis very panegyric is

*

fpiteful, and he ufes it for the fame reafon as
* fome ladies do their commendations of a dead
*
beauty, who never would have had their good

* word ; but that a living one happened to be men-
* tioned in their company. His applaufe is not the
« tribute of his heart, but the facrifice of his re-
*

venge.'
Mr. Dennis in refentment of this reprefentation

made of him, in his remarks on Pope's Homer,
page 9. 10. thus mentions him. ' There is a no-
* torious idiot, one Hight Whachum, who from
* an Under-fpur-leather to the law, is become an
* Under -ftrappcr to the play-houfe, who has lately
*

burlefqued'the Metamorphofes of Ovid, by a vile
*

ti-anilation. Sec. This fellow is concerned in an
*

impertinent paper called the Cenfor.' Such was -he

language of 5yir. Dennis, when enflamed by on-
tradidion.

In
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In the year 1729 Mr. Theobaldintroduced upon
the ftage a Tragedy called the Doable Falfehood ;

the orreatefl part of which he aflerted was Shake-

fpear's.
Mr. Pope infmuated to the town, that it

was all, or certainly the greatefl; part written, not

by Shakefpear, but Theobald himfelf, and quotes
til is line.

None but thyfelf can be thy parallel.

Which he calls a marvellous line of Theobald,
* unlei's (fays he) the play called the Double Falfe-

hood be (as he would have it thought) Shake-

fpear's ; but whether this line is his or not, he
•

proves Shakefpear to have written as bad.' The

arguments w^hich Mr. Theobald ufes to prove the

play to be Shakefpear's are indeed far f;om fatis-

faftory ; Firrt, that the MS. was above fixty

vears old ; Secondly, that once Mr. Betterton

had it, or he hath heard fo ; Thirdly, that fome

body told him the author gave it to a ballard daugh-
ter of hi-: ;

But fourthly, and above all, that

he has a great mind that every thing that is

eood in our tongue fhould be Shakefpear s.

This Double Falfehood was vindicated by Mr.

Theobald, who was attacked again in the art of

fmkin'T in poetry. Here Mr. Theobald endeavours

to proye falfe criticifms, want of underftanding

Shakefpcar's manner, and perverfe cavelling in

Mr. Pope : He juftifies himfelf and the great dra-

matic poet,
and efiays to prove the Tragedy in

queftion to be in reality Shakefpear's, and not un-

wor hy of him. We cannot fet this controv erfy in

a clearer lip-ht, than by tranfcribing a letter fub-

joined to the Double Falfehood.

Dear Sir,

You defire to knov/, why in the general attack

which Mr. Pope has lately made againft writers

living
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living and dead, he has (o often had a fling of.
fatire at me. I fhould be very willing to plead
guilty to his indidlment, and think as meanly of

myfelf as he can poflibly do, were his quarrel
altogether upon a fair, or unbialled nature. But
he is angry at the man ; and as Juvenal fays

Facit indignatio verfum.

He has been pleafed to refled on me in a few

quotations from a play, which I had lately the

good fortune to uftier into the world ; I am there
concerned in reputation to enter upon my defence.
There are three paflages in his Art of Sinking in

Poetry, which he endeavours to bring into dif-

grace from the Double Falfehood.

^ One of thefe paflages alledged by our critical ex-
aminer is of that ftamp, which is certain to include
me in the clafs of profound writers. The place (o
Oifenflve for its cloudinefs, is.

-The obfcurenefs of her birth
Cannot eclipfe the luflre of her eyes.
Which make her all one lis-ht.

I muH own, I think, there needs no great
CEdipus to folve the difiiculty of this paflTage. No-
thing has ever been more common, than for lovers
to compare their miftrefles eyes to funs and ftars.

And what does Henriquez fay more here than this,
* That though his millrefs be obfcure by her birth ;
*

yet her eyes are fo refulgent, they fet her above
* that difadvantage, and make her all over bright-
*
nefs/ I remember another rapture in-Shake-

fpear, upon a painter's drawing a fine lady's pic-
ture, where the thought feems to me every whit as

magnified and dark at the firll glance,

—But
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— But her eyes
How could he fee to do them ! having done one,

Mcthlnks it (hould have power to ftcal both his.

And leave itfelf unfinifhed.

This paflage is taken from the Merchant of Ve-

nice, which will appear the more beautiful, the

more it is confidered.

Another pafi'age which Mr. Pope is pleafed to

be merry with, is in a fpeech of Violante's j

Wax ! render up thy truft.

This, in his Englifh is open the letter ; and he

facetioufly mingles it with fome pompous inilances,

mod I believe of his own framing ; which in plain
terms fjgnify no more than, See, whofe there ;

fnufFthe cand'e ; uncork the bottle; chip the bread ;

to fhew how ridiculous adlions of no confequence

are, when too much exalted in the diftion. This he

brings under a figure, which he calls the Bufkin, or

Stately. But we'll examine circumftances fairly,

and then we Ihall fee which is moll ridiculous ; the

phrafe, or our fagacious cenfurer.

Violante is newly debauched by Henrlquez, on

his folemn promife of marrying her : She thinks he

is returning to his father's court, as he told her, for

a fnort time ; and expe<^s no letter from him. His

fervant who brings the letter, contradidls his ma-
iler's going for court ; and tells her he is gone fome

two months progrefs another way, upon a change
of purpofe. She who knew what concefiions Ihe

had made to him, declares herfelf by darts, under

the greatell agonies ; and immediately upon the

fervant leaving her, expreffes an equal impatienc!?,

and fear of the contents of this unexpected letter.

To hearts like mine, fufpence is mifery.
Wax ! render up thy truft, Be the contents

Profperous, or fatal, they arc all my due.

Now
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Now Mr Pope fnewa us his profound judgment

in dramatical paffions ; thinks a lady in hercircum-
flances cannot without abfurdity open a letter that

feems to her as furprize, with any more preparation
than the moil miconcerned pcrfon alive fhoald a

common letter by the penny- poft. I am aware Mr-

Pope may reply, his cavil was not againil the adlion

itfelf of addreffing to the wax, but of exalting that

aclion in the terms. In this point I may fairly
fhelter myfelf under the judgment of a man, whofe
charafter in poetry will vie with any rival this age
Ihall produce.

Mr. j)ryden in his EfTay on Dramatic Poetry,
tells us. * That when from the moft elevated
*

thoughts of verfe, we pafs to thofe which are
* moft mean, and which are common with the low-
*

eft houfhold converfation ; yet ftill there is a
* choice to be made of the beft words, and th;," leaft
*

vulgar ^ provided they be apt) to exprefs fuch
*

thoughts. Our language, fays he, is noble, full,
* and fignificant ; and I know not, why he who is

* mafter of it, may not cloath ordinary things in
*

it as decently as the Latin, if we ufe the fame
*

diligence in the choice of words.'

I come now to the laft quotation, which in our
examiner's handling, falls under thi predicament
of being a thought aftonijmngly out of the ivay of com-

monfenfe.

None but himfelf can be his parallel.

This, he hints, may feem borrowed from the

thought of that mafter of a fhow in Smithiield,
who wrote in large letters over the pi6iure of his

Elephant. This is the greatefi Elepha77t in tJie 'vjorld

except himfelf. I like the pleafantry of the banter,
but have no great doubt of getting clear from the

feverity of it. The lines in the play ftand thus.

Is
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;

Is there a treachery like tliir. in bafenefs.
Recorded any where ? It is the dcepell ;

None butitfelf can be its parallel.

I am not a little furprized, to find that our exa-
aminer at lall is dwindled into a word-catcher.

Literally fpeaking, indeed, I agree with Mr. Pope,
that nothing can be the parallel to itfelf ; but allow-

ing a little for the libarty of exprelTion, does it not

plainly imply, that it is a treachery which Hands

fingle for the nature of its bafenefs, and has not
its parallel on record; and that nothing but a

treachery equal to it in bafenefs can parallel it ?

If this were fuch nonfenfe as Pope would willingly
have it, it would be a very bad plea for me to al-

ledge, as the truth is, that the liae is in Shake-

fpear's old copy; for I might have fupprefTed it.

L'ut I hope it is defenfible ; at leaft if examples
can keep it in countenance. There is a piece of
nonfenfe of the fame kind in the. Amphytrio of
Plautus : Sofia having furvey'd Mercury from top
to toe, finds him fuch an exaiSl refembiance of him-
felf, in drefs, fhape, and features, that he cries

out.

Tarn confimil' eft, atq; ego.

That is, he is as like me, as I am to myfelf.
Now I humbly conceive, in ftri6lnefs of expreflion
a man can no more be like himfelf^ than a thing its

own parallel. Eat to confine myfelf to Shakefpear.
I doubt not but I can produce fome fimilar pai'iages
from him, which literally examined, are ftark non-
fenfe J and yet taken with a candid latitude have

never appealed ridiculous. Mr. Pope would fcarce

allow one man to fay to another. '

Compare and
*

weigh your miftrefs with your miftrefs ; and I
*

grant ihe is a very fair woman ; but compare her
' with fome other woman that I could name, and

* the
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* the cafe will be very much altered.* Yet the very
fubftance of this, is faid by Shakefpear, in Romeo
and Juliet; and Mr. Pope has not degraded it as

any abfurdity, or unworthy of the author.

Pho!pho! you faw her fair, none elfe being by;Herself poized with herself in either%e.
But, &c.

Or, what ihall we fay of the three following quo-
tations.

^ ^

Romeo and Juliet.
'Oh ! fo light a foot

Will ne'er wear out the
everlafling Hint.

Winter's Tale.
""" For Cogitation
Refides not in the man that does not think.

Hamlet.

-^
—Try what repentance can, what can it not ?

Yet what can it, when one cannot repent.

Who does not fee at once, the heavieft foot that
ever trod cannot wear out the

everlafling flint >

or that he who does not think has no thoughts in
him ? or that repentance can avail nothing when a
man has not repentance ? yet let thefe paffages ap-
pear, with a calling weight of allowance, and their
abfurdity will not be fo extravagant, as when exa-
mined by the literal touchilone.

Your's, &c.

LEWIS THEORALD.
By perufing the above, the reader will be enabled

to difcern whether Mr. Pope has wantonly ridiculed
the pafiages in quellion j or whether Mr. Theobald

has.
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has, from a fuperilitious zeal for the memory of

Shakefpear, defended abfurdities, and palliated ex-

travagant blunders.

The ingenious Mr. Dodd, who has lately fa-

voured the public with a judicious colledion of the

beauties of Shakefpear, has quoted a beautiful

llroke of Mr. Theobald's, in his Doable Falfehood,

upon mufic.

' Strike up, my mafters;
But touch the firings with a religious foftnefs j

Teach founds to languifli thro' the night's dull

[ear,
*Till Melancholy Hart from her lazy couch,
And carelefihefs grow concert to attention.

Act I. Scene III.

A gentleman of great judgment happening to

commend thefe lines to Mr. 'i heobald, he aiTured

him he wrote them himfelf, and only them in the

whole play.
Mr. Theobald, befides his edition of all Shake-

fpear's plays, in which he correfled, with great pains
and ingenuity, many faults which had crept into

that great poet's writings, is the author of the

following dramatic pieces.

I. The Perfian Princefs, t>r the Royal Villain ;

a Tragedy, aded at the Theatre-Royal in Drury-
Lane, printed in the year 171 5. The author ob-

ferves in his preface, this play was written and aded
before he was full iiineteen years old.

II. The Perfidious Brother ; a Tragedy aded at

the Theatre in Little Lincoln's-Imi-Fields, 1716.
This play is written on the model of Otway's

Orphan ; the fcene is in a private family in Bruffels.

HI. Pan and Syrinx ; an Opera of one aft, per-
formed on the Theatie in Little Lincoln's Inn-

tields, 17 1 7.
IV. Decius
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IV. Decius and Paulina, a Mafque ; to which is

added Miifical Entertainments, as performed at the
Theatre in Lincoln's-Inu-Fields, in the Dramatic
Opera of Circe.

V. Eleftra, a Tragedy ; tranflated from the
Greek of Sophocles, with notes, printed in the

year 1714, dedicated to Jofeph Addiibn, Efq;
VI. (Edipus King of Thebes; a Tragedy tran-

flated from Sophocles, with notes, tranflated in the

year 171 5, dedicated to the earl of Rockingham.
VII. Plutus, or the World's Idol ; a Comedy

tranflated from the Greek of Ariftophanes, with
notes, printed in the year 17 15. The author has
to this Tranflation prefixed a Difcourfe, contain-

ing fome Account of Ariftophanes, and his two
Comedies of Plutus and the Clouds.

yill.
The Clouds, a Comedy ; tranflated from

Arillophanes, with notes, printed in the year 171 5.
IX. The Rape of Proferpine ; a Farce afted at

the Theatre-Royal in Lincoin's-Inn-Fields, 1727.
X. The Fatal Secret ; a Tragedy adled at the

Theatre-Royal in Covent-Garden, 1725.
XI. The Vocal Parts of an Entertainment, called

Apollo and Daphne, or the Burgo Mailer Trick'd;
performed at the Theatre in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields,
1726.

XII. Double Falfehood ; which we have already
m-entioned.

Mr. Theobald's other Worlcs are chiefly thefe.
The Gentleman's Library, containing Rules for

Conduft in all Parts of Life, inizmo. 1722.
The firfl: Book of Homer's Odyfl:ey tranflated,

with notes, 8vo. 17 16.

The Cave of Poverty, written in imitation of
Shakefpear.

Pindaric Ode on the Union, 1707.
A Poem facred to the Memory of Queen Anne,

Folio 1 7 14.
Tranflations from Ovid's Metamorphofes.
Lives of Antiochus, and Berenice, from the

French, 17 r 7. Mr
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^^^•^^^^^^^^•^^^^^^^^^

The Revd. Dr. Samuel Croxall,

TH E celebrated author of the Fair Circaflian,
was fon of the revd. Mr. Samuel Croxall,

redor of Hanworth, Middlefex, and vicar of Wal-
ton upon Thames in Surry, in the laft of which

places our author was born. He received his

early education at Eton fchool, and from thence
was admitted to St. John's College, Cambridge.
Probably while he was at the univerfity, he be-

came enamoured of Mrs. Anna Maria Mordaunt,
who firll infpired his brealt with love, and to

whom he dedicates the poem of the Circaflian,
for which he has been fo m.uch diftinguilhed. This
dedication is indeed the characleriftic of a youth
in love, but then it likewife proves him altogether

unacquainted with the world, and with that eafi-

nefs of addrefs which diftinguilhes a gentleman.
A reclufe fcholar may be pallionately in love, but

he difcovers it by ftrains of bombaft, and
forced allufions, of which this dedication is a very
lively inllance.

* The language of the Fair CircalTian, fays he,
* like yours, was natural poetry j her voice
*
mufic, and the excellent colouring and forma-

* tion of her features, painting ; but flill, like
*
yours, drawn by the inimitable pencil of nature,

* life itfelf ; a pattern for the greateft mafter, but
*
copying after none ; I will not fay angels are

* not call in the fame mould.' And again in ano-

ther place,
•

Pardon, O lovely deity, the prefump-
*

tioK
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* tlon of this addrefs; and favour my weak endea-
* vours. If my confeffion of your divine power
*

is any where too faint, believe it not to proceed
* from a want of due refpe<fl, but of a capacity
* more than human. Whoever thinks of you can
* no longer be himfelf ; and if he could, ought
* to be fomething above man to celebrate the ac-
*

complifhment of a goddefs.^ To you I owe my
* creation as a lover, and in tlie beams of your
*

beauty only I live, move, and exift. If there
* fhould be a fufpenfion of your charms, I fliould
*

fall to nothing. But it feems to be out of your
*

power to deprive us of their kind influence ;

* wherever you fhine they fill all our hearts, and
*
you are charming out of neceflity, as the author

* of nature is good.' We have quoted enough to

fliew the enthufiafm, or rather phrenzy, of this ad-

drefs, which is written in fuch a manner as if it were
intended for a burlefque on the Falfe Sublime, as the

fpeeches of James I. are upon pedantry.
Mr. Croxall, who was intended for holy orders,

and, probably, when he publifhed the Circaflian,

had really entered into them, was cautious left

he fliould be known to be the author of this piece,
fmce many divines have efteemed the Song of Solo-

mon, from which it is taken, as an infpired poem,
emblematic of the Meffiah and the Church. Our au-

thor was of another opinion, and with him almoft

all fenfible men join, in believing that it is no more
than a beautiful poem, compofed by that Eaftern

monarch, upon fome favourite lady in his Seraglio.
He artfully introduces it with a preface, in which
he informs us, that it was the compofition of a

young gentleman, his pupil, lately deccafed, exe-
cuted by him, while he was influenced by that vi-

olent paffion with which Mrs. Mordaunt infpired
him. He then endeavours to afcertain who this

Eaftern beauty was, v/ho had charms to enflame
the heart of the royal poet. He is of opinion it

VoL.V. N^. 25. O could
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could not be Pharaoh's daughter, as has been com-

iiionly conje6lured, becaufe the bride in the Can-
ticles is tharaderired as a private perfon, a fhcp-
herdefs, one that kept a vineyard, and was ill

ui'ed by her mother's children, all which will a-

gree very well with fomebody elfe, b'Jt cannot,
without great ftraining, be drawn to fit the Egyp-
tian Princcfs. He then proceeds,

*

feeing we
have fo good reafon to conclude that it was not

Pharaoh's daughter, we will next endeavour to

fhevv who fhe was : and here we are deftitute of

all manner cf light, but what is afforded us by
that little Arabian manufcript, mentioned in the

Philofophical Tranfad^tions of Amfterdam, 1558,
faid. to be found in a marble cheft among the

ruins of Palmyra, and prefented to the tiniverfi-

ty of Leyden by Dr. Hermanus Hoffman. The
contents of which are fomething in the nature

of Memoirs of the Court of Solomon ; giving a

fuflicicnt account of the cliief ofHccs and pofls in

his houlhold ; of the feveral funds of the royal
revenue ; of the diflin.'^l apartment; of his pa-
lace there ; of the different Seraglios, being fif-

ty two in number in that one city. Then ih.re

is an account given of the Sultanas ; their man-
ner of thCntment and living ; their birth and

"TTOurtry, v/ith fome touches of their perlonal en-

dowpjents, how long they continued in favour,

and what the refult was of the Kincr's fondnefs

for each of them. Among thefe, there is par-
ticular mention made of a Have of more exceed-

ing beauty than had ever been known before ;

at whofe appjarance the charms of all the reft

vanidied like {tars before the morning fun; that

the K-ing cleaved to htr with the ftrongeft af-

fection, and was not feen out of the Seraglio,
where (he was kept, for about a month. I'hat

She was taken captive, together with her m.other,

out of a vineyard, on the Coall of Circaflia,
*

by
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«

by a Corfair of Hiram King of Tyre, and
*

brought to Jerufalem. It is faid, fhe was placed
* in the ninth Seraglio, to the eaft of Palmyra,
*
which, in the Hebrew tongue, is called Tadmor ;

*
which, without further particulars, are fufiicient

* to convince vs that this was the charming per-
•^

fon, fimg ^vlth fo much rapture by the Royal
*

poet, and in the recital of whcfe amour he
* feems fo tranfported. For fhe fpeaks of herself
* as one that kept a vineyard, and her mother's
*

introducing her in one of the gardens of plea-
* fure (as it feems Ihe did at her firft prefenting her
* to the King) is here diftindlly mentioned. The
*

manufcript further takes notice, that {he was
* called Sapliira, from the heavenly blue of her
*

eyes.'

Notwith {landing the caution with which A^r.

Croxall pubiifhed the Fair CircaiTian, yet it was
fome years after known to be his. The fuccefs

it met with, which was not indeed above ics

defert, was perhaps too much for vanity (of which
authors are feldom entirely diverted) to reri{l:, and
he might be betrayed into a confL-flion, from that

powerful principle, of what otherwi{€ would have

remained concealed.

Some years after it was pubiifhed, Mr. Cragg,
one of the miniilers of the city of Edinburo-h,

gave the world a fmall volume of fpiritual

poems, in one of which he takes occafion io

complain of the proditution of genius, and Uiat
few poets have ever turned their thoughts towards

religious fubjeds ; and mentions the author of the
Circaluan with great indignation, for having proili-
tuted his Mule to the purpofes of lewdnei^, in con-

verting the Song of Solomon (a work, as he thought
it, of facred iniplration) into an amorous dialogue
between a King and his miilrefs. His words are,

O z Curfs'd
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CurfsM be he that the Circafiian wrote,
Perifh his fame, contempt be all his lot.

Who bafely durft in execrable ftrains.

Turn holy myfteries into impious fcenes.

The revd. gentleman met with fome remonftrances

from his friends, for indulging fo fplenetic a tem-

per, when he was writing in the caufe of religion,

as to vvifli any man accurfed. Of this cenfure he

was not infenfible ; in the next edition of his poems,
he foftened the farcafm, by declaring, in a note,

that he had no enmity to the author's perfon, and

that when he wilhed him accurfed, he meant not

the man, but the author, which 'arer two very di-

ftinfl confiderations ; for an author may be ac-

curfed, that is, damned to fame, while the man

may be in as fair a way to happinefs as any

body ; but, continues he, I fhould not have ex-

pefted fuch prophanation from a clergyman.
The Circafiian, however, is a beautiful poem,

the numbers are generally fmooth, and there is a

tender delicacy in the dialogue, though greatly in'-

ferior to the noble original.

Mr. Croxall had not long quitted the univerfity,

e'er he v/as inftituted to the living of Hampton in

Middlcfex; and afterwards to the united pari(hes

of St. Mary Somerfet, and St. Mary Mounthaw, in

the city of London, both which he held 'till his

death. He was alfo chancellor, prebend, and

canon refide'ntiary and portionift of the church of

Hereford. Towards the latter end of the reign

of Queen Anne he publilhed two original Cantos,

in imitation of Spenfer's Fairy Queen, which were

. meant as a fatire on the earl of Oxford's admi-

niftration. In the year 171 5
he addrcffed a

poem to the duke of Argyle. upon his obtammg a

Viftory over the Rebels, and the faaie year publilh-

ed The Vifion, a poem, addreffed to the earl of

Halifax.
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Halifax.- Ke was concerned, with many others, in

the tranflation of Ovid's Metamorphofes, of which
the following were performed by him :

The Stoi-y of Nifus and Scylla, from the fixth

Book.
The Labyrinth, and Daedalus and Icarus, from

the eighth i^ook.

Part of the Fable of Cypariffus from the tenth

Book.
Moft part of the eleventh Book, and The Fune-

ral of Mcnmon, from the thirteenth Eook.

fie likewife performed an entire TranllatiQn of

yEfop's Fables.

Subjoined to the Fair Circaffian are feveral Poems
addrelied to Sylvia ; Naked Truth, from the fecond

Book or' Ovid's Fallorum ; Heathen Prieftcraft, from
the firft Book of Ovid's Faftorum ; A Midiummer's
Wifti ; and an Ode on Florinda, feen while ftie was

Bathing. He is alfo author of a curious work, in

one Volume C6lavo, entitled Scripture Politics :

being a view of the original conilitution, and fab-

fequent revolutions in the government of that peo-

ple, out of whom the Saviour of the World was to

arife : As it is contained in the Bible.

In confequence of his ftrong attachment to the

Whig intereft, he was made archdeacon of Salop

1732, and chaplain in ordinary to his pre:ent

Majefty.
As late as the year 1750, Dr. Croxall pub-

lifhed a poem called The Royal Manual, in the

preface to which he endeavours to Ihew, that it

was compofed by Mr. Andrew Marvel, and found

amongil his MSS. but the proprietor declare?,

that it was written by Dr. Croxall himfelf. This
was the lall of his performances, for he died the

year following, in a pretty advanced ,age. His

abilities, as a poet, we cannot better difplay, than

by the fpecimen we are about to quote.

O 3 On
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On FLORINDA, Seen while Hie was

Bathing.

TWA S fnmmer, and the clear refpIenJent

[moon
Shedding far o'er the plains her fuil-orbM light,

Among the le/Tcr Itars diiiindly fhone,

Defpoiling of its gloom the fcanty night,

When, walking forth, a lonely path I cook

Nigh the fair border of a purling brook.

Sweet and refrefning was the midnight nir,

Whofe gentle motions hufh'd the filent grove ;

Silent, nnlefs when prick'd with wakeful care

Philomel warbled oat her tale of love :

While blooming flowers, v/hich in the meadows

[grew.
O'er all the place their blended odours threw.

Juil by, the limpid river's cryftal wave.
Its eddies gilt widi Phcebe's filver ray,

Still as it flow'd a glittering luflre gave
With glancing gleams that emulate the day j

Yet oh ! not half fo bright as thofe that rife

Where young Florinda bends her fniiling eyes.

Whatever pleafing views my fenfes meet,
Htr intermingled charms improve the theme ;

The warbling birds, the flow'rs that breath {o

[fweet.
And the foft furface of the dimpled ftream,

Refembling in the nymph fome lovely part.

With pleafures more exalted feize my heart.

Rapt in thefe thoughts I negliojently rov'd,

Imagin'd tranlports all my foul employ.
When the delightful voice of her I lovM

Sent thro' the Shades a found of real joy.
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Confus'd it came, with giggling laughter mixt.

And echo from the banks reply'd betwixt.

InfpirM with hope, upborn with light defire.

To the dear place my ready footlleps
tend,

•Quick, as when kindling trails of adive fire

Up to their native firmament afcend :

There fhrouded in the briers unfeen I Hood,

And thro' th^ leaves furvey'd the neighboring

[fiood.

Florinda, with two fifter nymphs, undreft.

Within the channel of the cooly tide.

By bathing fought to footh her virgin breaft.

Nor could the night her dazzling beauties hide j

Her features, glowing with eternal bloom.

Darted, like Hefper, thro' the duficy gloom.

Her hair bound backward in a fpiral wreath

Her upper beauties to my fight betray'd j

The happy flream concealing thofe beneath.

Around her wafte with circling waters play'd ;

Who, while the fair one on his bofom fported.

Her dainty limbs with liquid kiffes courted.

A thoufand Cupids with their infant arms

Swam padiing in the current here and there j

ScT.e, with f.T.iles innocent, remarked the charms

Of the regardlefs undefigning fair;

Some, with their little Eben bows full-bended^

And leveird fhafts, the naked girl defended.

Her eyes, her lips, her breads exa6lly round.

Of lilly hue, unnumber'd arrows fent ;

Which to my heart an eafy paffage found,

Thriird in my bones, and thro' my marrow

[went :

Some bubbling upward thro' the water came,

Prepar'd by fancy to augment my fiaine.

O 4 Ah!
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Ah love ! how ill I bore thy pleafingpain f

For while tlie tempting fcene To near I view'd,
A fierce impatience throb'd in every vein,

Difcre'ion fled and reafon lay fubdird ;

My blood beat high, and with its trembling made
A ilrange commotion in the ruftimg fhade.

Fear feiz'd the tim'rous Naiads, all aghaft
Their boding fpirits at the omen fink.

Their eyes they wildly on each other caft.

And meditate to gain the farther brink ;

When in I plung'd, refolving to affwage
In the cool gulph love's importuning rage.

Ah, flay Florinda (fo I meant to fpeak)
Let not from love the lovelieft objed fly !

But ere I fpoke, a loud combining fqueak
From fhrilling voices pierc'd the diftant flcy :

When ftraight, as each was their peculiar care,
Th' immortal pow'rs to bring relief prepare.

A golden cloud defcended from above,
Like that which v^hilom hung on Ida's brow.

Where Juno, Pallas, and the queen of love.
As then to Paris, were confpicuous now.

Each goddefs feiz'd her favrite charge, and

[threw
Around her limbs a robe of azure hue.

But Venus, who with pity faw my flame

Kindled by her own Amoretfo bright.

Approved in private what fhe feem'd to blame.
And blefb'd me with a vifion of delip^ht :

Carelefs fhe dropt Florinda's veil afide,

That nothing might her choiceft beauties hide.

I faw
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I faw Elyfium and the milky way
Fair-opening to the Ihades beneath her breafl j

In Venus' lap the ftruggling wanton lay.
And, while fhe llrove to hide, reveaPd the reft.

A mole, embrown'd with no unfeemly grace,
Grew near, embellilliing the facred place.

So pleasM I view'd, as one fatlgu'd with heat.
Who near at hand beholds a fliady bower.

Joyful, in hope amidft the kind retreat
To fhun the day-iUr in his noon-tide hour ;

Or as when parch'd with droughty thirll he rpiesA moffy grot whence pureil waters rife.

So I Florinda but beheld in vain :

Like Tantalus, who in the realms below
Sees blu{hing fruits, which to increafe his pain.
When he attempts to eat, his tafte forego.O Venus ! give me more, or let me drink

Of Lethe^s fountain, and for-ret to think.

TSn^

O 5 The
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The Revd. Mr. Christopher Pitt,

TH E celebrated tranfiator of Virgil, was
born in the year i6cg. He received his

eaily education in the college near Winchefler ;

and in 17 19 was removed from thence to new col-

lege in Oxford. When he had ftudied there four

years, he was preferred to the living of Pimperne
in Dorfetfiiire, by his friend and relation, Mr. George
Pitt ; which he held during the remaining part of

his life. While he was at the univerfity, he poffefled
the affeftlon and efteem of all who knew him : and

was particularly dillinguifhed by that great poet
Dr. Young, who fo much admired the early dif-

plays of his genius, that with an engaging fami-

liarity he ufed to call him his fon.

Amongft the frll of Mr. Pitt's performances
which faw the light, were a panegyric on lord Stan-

hope, and a poem on the Plague of Marfeilles : But
he had two large Folio's of A4S. Poems, very fairly

written out, while he was a fchool'boy,which at the

time of election were delivered to the examiners. One
of thefe volumes contamed an entire tranflation of

Lucan ; and the other confifted of Mifcellaneous

pieces. Mr. Pitt's Lucan has never been publiihed ;

perhaps from the confideration of its being the pro-
dudion of his early life, or from a confcioufnefs of

its not equalling the tranflation of that nuthor

by Rowe, who executed this tafk in the meri-

dian of his genius. Several of his other pieces
were publiihed afterwards, in his volume of Mif-

cellaneous Poems*

The
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The ingenious writer of the Student hath o-

bliged the world by inferting in that work feveral

original pieces by Mr. Fitti whofe name is prefixed
to them.

Next to his beautiful Tranflation of Virgil, Mr.
Pitt gained the greatefl reputation by rendering into

Englifh, Vida's Art of Poetry, which he has exe-
cuted with the ftrifteft attention to the author's fenfe,
with the utmofl elegance of verfification, and
without fuffering the noble fpirit of the original to
be loH in his tranflation.

This amiable poet died in the year 1748, with-
out leaving one enemy behind him. On his tomb-
Ilone were engraved thefe words,

" He lived innocent, and died beloved.'*

Mr. Auditor Benfon, who in a pamphlet of his

writing, has treated Diyden's tranflation of Virgil
with great contempt, was yet charmed with that

by Mr. Pitt, and found in it fome beauties, of
which he was fond even to a degree of en-
thufiafim. Alliteration is one of thofe beauties
Mr. Bemon fo much admired, and in praife of
v/hich he has a long diflertation in his letters on
tranflated verfe. He once took an opportunity,
in converfatjon with Mr. Pitt, to magnify that

beauty, and to compliment him upon it. Mr. Pitt

thought this article far lefs confiderable than Mr.
Benfon did ; but fays he,

*
fince you are fo fond of

*
alliteration, the following couplet upon Cardinal

'

Woolfey will not difpleafe you,

*
Begot by butchers, but by bifhops bred,

• How high his honour holds his haughty head.

Benfon was no doubt charmed to hear his Tavourite

grace in poetry fo beautifully exemplified, which if

certainly is, without any affectation ox flifeiefs.

O 6 Waller
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Waller thought this a beauty ; and Dryden was
very fond of it. Some late writers, under the no-
tion of imitating thefe two great verfifiers in this

point, run into downright affedtation, and ar^

guilty of the mofl improper and ridiculous expref-
fions, provided there be but an alliteration. It is

very remarkable, that an. afFeftation of this beauty
is ridiculed by Shakefpear, in Love's Labour Loft,
Ad IL where the Pedant Holofernes fays,

I will fomething affed the letter, for it argues
facility.

The praifeful princefs pierced, and prickt.

Mr. LTpton, in his letter concerning Spencer, ob-

ferves, that alliteration is ridiculed too in Chaucer,
in a pafiage which every reader does not underftand.

The Ploughman's Tale is written, in fome mea-
fure, in imitation of Pierce's Ploughman's Vifions ;

and runs chiefly upon feme one letter, or at leaft,

ir;any ilanza's have this afFefted iteration, as

A full fterne ftricfe is ftirr'd now, •

For fonie be grete grown on grounde.

When the Parfon therefore in his order comes to
tell his tale, which reflected on the clergy, he fays,

I am a fouthern man.
I cannot jeft, rum, ram, niff, by letter.
And God wote, rime hold I but little better.

Ever fince the publication of Mr. Pitt's verfion of
the yEneid, the learned world has been divided

concerning the jufl proportion of merit, which ought
to-
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to be afcribed to it. Some have made no fcruple
in defiance of the authority of a name, to prefer it

to Dryden's, both in exadlnefs, as to his author's

fenfe, and even in the charms of poetry. This per-

haps, will be beft difcovered by producing a few

fhining pafTages of the JEneidy tranllated by thefe

two great mailers.

In biographical writing, the firft and moil efiential

principal is candour, which no reverence for the

mtmory of the dead, nor affedion for the virtues of

the living {hould violate. The impartiality which
we have endeavoured to obferve through this work,

obliges us to declare, that fo far as our judgment
may be trufled, the latter poet has done moll juftice
to Virgil ; that he Ihines in Pitt with a lullre, which

Dryden wanted not power, but leifure to bellow ;

and a reader, from Pitt's verfion, will both acqaire a

more intimate knowledge of Virgil's meaning, and
a more exalted idea of his abilities. Let not this

detradl from the high reprefentations we have en-
deavoured in fome other places to make of Dryden.
When he undertook Virgil, he was (looping witii

age, opprelTed with wants, and conflicting with in-

firmities. In this fituation, it was no wonder that

much of his vigour was loft ; and we ought rather to •

admire the amazing force of genius, which was
fo little deprelTed under all thefl:; calamities, than

induilriouily to dwell on his imperfeftions.

Mr. Spence in one of his chapters on Allegory,
in his Polymetis, has endeavoured to Ihevv, how v^rv
little our poets have underllood the allegories of
the antient?, even in their tranllations of them ;

and has inftanced Mr. Dryden's tranflation of
the ^Eneid, as he thought him on^ of oar moil
celebrated poets. The miilakes are very numerous,
and fome of them unaccountably grofs. Upon this,

fays
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^a.ys Mr. Warton,
"

I was defirous to examine
*' Mr. Pitt's tranflation of the fame paflages ; and
" was furprized to find near fifty inltances which
" Mr. Spencc has given of Dryden's miftakes of
" that kind, when Mr. Pitt had not fallen into
" above three or four." Mr. Warton then pro-
duces fome inflances, which we Ihall not here

tranfcribe, as it will be more entertaining to our
readers to have a few of the moil fhining pafiages
compared, in which there is the highefl room for

rifing to a blaze of poetry.

There are few flrokes in the whole ^neid, which
have been more admired than Virgil's defcription of
the Lake of Avernus, Book VI.

Spelunca alta fuit, vafloque immanis hiatu,

Scrupea, tuta lacu nigro, nemorumque tenebris ;

Quam fuper haud ullaj poterant impune volantes

Tendere iter pennis; talis fefe halitus atris,

Faucibus efFundens fupera ad convexa ferebat :

Unde locum Graii dixerunt nomine Aornon.

Quatuor hie primum nigrantes terga juvencos
Conftituit, frontique invergit vina facerdos ;

Et, fummas carpens media inter cornua fetas^

Jgnibus imponit facris libamina prima,
Voce vocans Hecaten, cxloque ereboque poten-

[tem*

D R y D E N.

Deep was the cave ; and downward as it went,
From the wide mouth, a rocky wide defcent;
And here th' accefs a gloomy grove defends ;

And there th' innavigable lake extends.

O'er whofe unhappy waters, void of light.
No bird prefumes to fteer his airy flight ;

Such deadly flenches from the depth arife.

And fleaming fulpkur that infeds the Ikies.

I From
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From hence the Grecian bards their legends

[make.
And give the name Aornus to the lake.

Four fable bullocks in the yoke untaught.
For facrifice, the pious hero brought.
The prieftefs pours the wine betwixt their horns :

Then cuts the curling hair, that firft oblation

[burns,.

Invoking Hecate hither to repair ;

(A powerful name in hell and upper air.)

PITT. '

Deep, deep, a cavern lies, devoid of
light,.

All rough with rocks, and horrible to fight;
Its dreadful mouth is fenc'd with fable floods.

And the brown horrors of furroanding woods.
From its black jaws fuch baleful vapours rife.

Blot the bright day, and blaft the golden ikies.

That not a bird can ftretch her pinions there.

Thro' the thick poifons, and incumber'd air.

But ftruck by death, her flagging pinions ceafe ;

And hence Aornus was it cali'd by Greece.

Hither the prieftefs, four black heifers led.

Between their horns the hallow'd wine flie fhed ;

From their high front the topmoft hairs flie drevVj,

And in the flames the firft oblations threw.

Then calls on potent Hecate, renown'd
In Heav'n above, and Erebus profound.

The next inftance we ftiall produce, in which, as

in the former, Mr. Pitt has greatly exceeded Dry-
den, is taken from Virgil's defcription of Elyfium,
which fays Dr. Trap is fo charming, that it is al-

moH Elyiium to read it.

His
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His demum exaflis, perfefto munere dlv<e,

Devenere locos Izetos, & amoena vireta

Fortunatoram nemorum, fedefque beatas.

Largior hie campos aether & lumine veftit

Purpureo ; folemque fuum, fua fidera norunt.

Pars in gramineis exercent membra palsftris,

Contendunt ludo, & fulva laftantur arena :

Pars pedibas plaudunt choreas, & carmina dicunt,

Necnon Threicius longa cum vefte facerdos

Obloquitiir numeris feptem difcrimina vocum :

Jamque eadem digitis, jam pecline pulfat ebiirno.

PITT.
Thefe rites compleat, they reach the flowVy

[plains.

The verdaiu groves, where endlefs pleafure reigns.

Here o lowing ^ther (hoots a purple ray,

And o'er the region pours a double day.

From (kv to iky th' unwearied fplendour runs.

And nobler planets roll round brighter funs.

Some wreftle on the fands, and fome in play

And games heroic pafs the hours away.
Thofe raife the fong divine, and thefe advance

In meafur'd fteps to form the folemn dance.

There Orpheus graceful in his long attire.

In feven divifions ftrikes the founding lyre ;

Acrofs the chords the quivering quiil he fiings.

Or with his flying fingers fweeps the firings.

D R Y D E N.

Thefe holy rites performed, they took their way.
Where long extended plains of pleafure lay.

The verdant fields with thofe of heav'n may vie;

With JEiher veiled, and a purple flcy :

The blifsful feats of happy fouls below ;

Stars of their own, and their own funs they

[know.
Their
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Their airy limbs in fports they exercife.

And on the green contend the wreillers prize.
Some in heroic verfe divinely fmg.
Others in artful meafures lead the rin^.

The Thraciari bard furrounded by the reft,

There ftands confpicuous in his flowing veft.

His flying fingers, and harmonious quill,
Strike feven diitinguiih'd notes, and feven at

[once they fill.

In the celebrated defcription of the fwiftnefs of

Camilla in the Vllth ^neid, which Virgil has la-

boured with fo much indullry, Dryden is mor^

equal to Pitt than in the foregoing inftances, tho'

we think even in this he falls Ihort of him.

Ilia vel intadae fegetis per fumma volaret

Gramina, nee teneras curfu laefiffet arillas :

Vel mare per medium, fludu fufpenfa tumenti
Ferret iter ; celeres nee tingeret sequore plantas.

DRYDEN.
-The fierce virago fought.

Outftrip'd the winds, in fpeed upon the plain.
Flew o'er the fields, nor hurt the bearded grain :

She fwept the feas, and as fhe Ikim'd along.
Her flyinj^ feet, unbatk'd, on billows hung.

PITT.
She led the rapid race, and left behind.
The flagging floods, and pinions of the wind ;

Lightly fhe flies along the level plain,
Nor hurts the tender grafs, nor bends the golden

-
[grain ;

Or o'er the fwelling furge fufpended fweeps,
And fmoothly fkims unbath'd along the deeps.

We
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We fhall produce one pafiage of a very different

kind from the former, that the reader may have the

pleafure of making the comparifon. This is the

celebrated fimile in the Xlth Book, when the fiery

eagernefs of Turnus panting for the battle, is re-

fembled to that of a Steed ; wliich is perhaps one of

the moil pidurefque beauties in the whole iEneid.

Q^ialis, ubi abruptls fugit praefepia vinc'lis.

Tandem liber equus, campoque potitus aperto ;

Aut ille in partus armentaque tendk equarum,
Aut afTuetus aquse perfundi flujnine noto

Emicat; arreflifque fremit cervicibus alte

Luxurians, luduntque jubae per coUa, per armos.

D R Y D E N.

Freed from his keepers, thus with broken reins.

The wanton courfer prances o'er the plains :

Or in the pride of youth, o'erleaps the mounds.
And fnuffs the females in forbidden grounds.
Or feeks his watVing in the well-known flood,

I'o quench his thirft, and cool his fiery blood :

He fwims luxuriant in the liquid plain ;

And o'er his fhoulders flows his waving main.

He neighs, he fnorts, he bears his head on high ;

Before his ample cheft, the frothy wafers fly.

PITT.
So the gay pamper'd fteed with loofenM reins.

Breaks from the rtall, and pours along the plains ;

With large fmooth ftrokes he ruflies to the flood,

Bathes his bright fides, and cools his fiery blood ;

Neighs as he flies, and tofling high his head,

Snuffs the fair females in the diftant mead ;

Ac every motion o'er his neck reclin'd.

Plays his redundant main, and dances in the

[wind.

From
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From the above fpecimens, our readers may

determine for themfelves to whofe tranllation

they would give the preference. Critics, like

hiftorians, ihould divell: themfelves of prejudice:
they (lioujd never be mifgaided by the authority of
a great name, nor yield that tribute to prefcription,
which is only due to merit. Mr. Pitt, no doubt,
had many advantages above Dryden in this arduous

province: As he was later in the attempt, he had
confequently the verfion of Dryden to iniprove up -

on.
^

He faw the errors of that great poet, and
avoided them ; he difcovered his beauties, and im-
proved u^pon them ; and as he was not impelled bv
neceflity, he had leifure to revife, corredl, and iiniih

his excellent work.
The Revd. and ingenious Mr. Jofeph Warton has

given to the world a compleat edition of Virgil's
works made Englilh. The ^neid by Mr. Pitt:
The Eclogues, Gcorgics, and notes on the whole,
by himfelf ; with fome new obfervations by Mr.
Holdrworth, Mr. Spence, and others. This is the

compleateft Englilh drefs, in which Virgil ever ap.
peared. It is enriched with a diiTertation on the
Vlth Book of the ^neid, by Warburton. On the
Shield of ^neas, by Mr. William Whitehead. On
the Charader of Japis, by the late Dr. Atterbury
bifliop of Rochefler ; and three E flays on Palloral,
Didadic, and Epic Poetry, by Mr. Warton.

^^^^]?^'^^^^^^^^^^^^-^
Mr, Hammond.

THIS Gentleman, known to the world by the
Love Elegies, which fome years after his

death were publifhed by the Earl of Chefterfield,
was the fon of a Turkey merchant, in the city of

London.
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London. We cannot afcertain where he received

his education ; but it does not appear that he was
at any of the univerfitics. Mr. Hammond was early-

preferred to a place about the perfon of the late

Prince of Wales, which he held till an unfortunate

accident ftript him of his reafon, or at lead fo afKedled

liis imagination, that his fenfes were greatly difor-

dered. The unhappy caufe of his calamity was a

pailion he entertained for one Mifs Dafhwood, which

proved unfuccefsful. Upon this occafion it was
tJiat he wrote his Love Elegies, which have been

much celebrated for their tendernefs. The lady
either could not return his paflion with a recipro-
cal fondnefs, or entertained too ambitious views to

fettle her affedions upon him, which he himfeif in

fome of his Elegies feems to hiiit ;
for he frequently

mentions her paiiion for gold and fplendour, and

juftly treats it as very unworthy a fair one's bofom.

The chief beauty of thefe Elegies certainly confifls

in their being written by a man who intimately felt

the fubjeft; for they are more the language of the

heart than of the head. They have warmth, but

Yitde poetry, and Mr. Hammond feems to have been

one of thofe poets, who are made fo by love, not

by nature.

Mr. Hammond died in the year 1743, in the

th'rty-firft year of his age, at Stow, the feat of
his kind patron, the loid Cobham, who honoured
him with a particular intimacy. The editor

of Mr. Hammond's Elegies obferves, that he

compof^d them before he was 21 years of age;
a period, fays he, v/hen fancy and imagination

commonly riot at the expence of judgment and
correclnefs. He was fmcere in his love, as in h.s

friendship ; he wrote to his miftrefs, as he fpoke
to his friends, nothing but the true genuine fcnti-

ments of his heart. TibuUus feems to have been

the model our author judicioufly preferred to Ovid ;

the
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the former writing direftly from the heart to the heart,
the latter too often yielding and addrefling himfeif

to the imagination.
As a fpecimen of Mr. Hammond's turn for

Elegiac Poetry, we fhall quote his third Elegy, in

which he upbraids and threatens the avarice of

Nesra, and refoWes to quit her.

Should Jove dcfcend in floods of liquid ore.
And golden torrents ftream from every part,
That craving bofom ilill would heave for more.

Not all the Gods cou'd fatisfy thy heart.

. But may thy folly, which can thus difdain

My honeft love, the mighty wrong repay.

May midnight-fire involve thy fordid o-ain.

And on the fhining heaps of rapine prey.

May all the youths, like me, by love deceiv'd.
Not quench the ruin, but applaud the doom.
And when thou dy'ft, may not one heart be

[griev'd :

May not one tear bedew the lonely tomb.

But the defervlng, tender, genVous maid,
Whofe only care is her poor lover''s mind,
Tho' ruthlefs age may bid her beauty fade.

In every friend to love, a friend fhall find.

And when the lamp of life will burn no more.
When dead, (he feems as in a gentle fleep,
The pitying neighbour fhall her lofs deplore ;

And round the bier affembled lovers weep.

With ilow'ry garlands, each revolving year
Shall ftrow the grave, where truth and foftnefs

[reil.
Then home returning drop the pious tear,

And bid theturfflie eafy on her breaft,

3 Mr.
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Mr. John Banks.

THIS poet was the fon of Mr. John Banks
of Sunning in Berklhire, in which place he

was born in 1709. His father dying while our

author was very young, the care of his education

devolved upon an uncle in law, who placed him
at a private fchool, under the tuition of one Mr.

Belpene, an Anabaptilt. This fchoolmaller, fo far

from encouraging young Banks to make a great

progrefs in clalncal learning, exerted his influence

with his relations to have him taken from fchool,

and reprefented him as incapable of receiving
much erudition. This conduft in Mr. Belpene

proceeded from an early jealoufy imbibed againll
this young man, who, fo far from being dull, as

the fchool-mafter reprefented him, polfefied ex-

traordinary parts, of which he gave very early

proofs.
Mr. Belpene was perhnps afraid, that as foon as

Mr. Banks {hould finifh his education, he>would be

preferred to him as minifler to the congregation
of Anabaptifts, which place he enjoyed, indepen-
dent of his fchool. The remonllrances of Mr.

Belpene prevailed with Mr. Banks's uncle, who
took him from fcliool^ and put him apprentice to

a Weaver at Reading. Before the expiration of

the apprenticcfhip, Mr. Banks had the misfortune

to break his arm, and by that accident v/as dif-

qualitied from purfuing the employment to which

he was bred. How early Mr. Banks began to

write we cannot determine, but probably the firfl

fallies oi his wit were direi^d againll this fchool-

maller.
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i-nader, by whom he was injurioufly treated, and
by whofe unwarrantable jsaloufy his education, in
fome meafure, was ruined. Our author, by the
accident already mentioned, being rendered unfit
to obtain a livelihood, by any mechanical employ-
ment, was in a Htuation deplorable enouo-h. His
uncle was either unable, or unwilling to affift

him, or, perhaps, as the relation between ^hem
was only collateral, he had not a fufncient degree
of tendernefs for him, to make any efforts in his
favour. In this perplexity of our young poet's
aifairs, ten pounds were left him by a relation,
which he very occonomically improved to the bell

advantage. He came to London, and purchafing
a parcel of old books, he fet up a flail in Spital-
Fields.

Much about this time Stephen Duck, who had
wrote a poem called The Threiher, reaped very great
advantages fi'ora it, and was carefTed by perfons in

power, who, in imitation of the Royal patronefs,
heaped favours upon him, perhaps more on account
of the extraordinary regard Queen Caroline had
fhewn him, than any opinion of his merit. Mr. Banks
confidered that the fuccefs ofMr. Duck was certainly
owing to the peculiarity of his circumflances.and that
the novelty of a threfher writing verfes, was the ge-
nuine caufe of his being taken notice of, and not any
intrinfic excellence in the verfes themfelves. This re-
flexion infpired him with a refolution of makingan effort of the fame kind ; but as

curiofity was no
more to be excited by novelty, the attempt was
without fuccefs. He wrote, in imitation of The

^

Threflier, The Weaver's Mifcellany, which failed
'

producing the intended effea, and, 'tis laid, ne-
ver was reckoned by Mr. Banks himfelf as any
way worthy of particular diftindion. His bufmefs
of felling books upon a flail becoming difagreea-
ble to him, as it demanded a conllant and uncom-
fortable attendance, he quitted that way of life,

and
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and was received into the fhop of one Mr. Mon-
tague a bookbinder, arid bookfeller, whom he ferved

fonie time as a journeyman. During the time he
lived with Mr. Montague, he employed his leifure

hours in compofing {cvcyslI poems, which were now
fwelled to fuch a number, that he rnight follicit a

fubfcription for them with a good grace. He had
taken care to im.prove his acquaintance, and as

he had a power of diftinguiihing his company, he
found his interefl higher in the world than he had

imagined. He addrefled a poem to Mr. Pope,
which he tranfmitted to that gentleman, with a

copy of his propofals incloijed. Mr. Pope anfwer-

ed his letter, and the civilities contained in it, by
fubfcribing for two fetts of his poems, and 'tis faid

he wrote to Mr. Banks the following compliment,

*

May this put money in your purfe :

•
For, friend, believe me, I've feen worfe."

The publication of thefe poems, while they, no

doubt, enhanced his intereft, added likewife fome-

thing to his reputation ; and quitting his employ-
ment at Mr. Montague's, he made an effort to live

by writing only. He engaged in a large work in

folio, entitled. The Life of Chrid, which was

very acceptable to the public, and was executed

with much piety and precifion.
Mn Banks's next profe work, of any confiderable

length, was A Critical Review of the Life of Oliver

Cromwell. We have already taken notice that he

received his education among the Anabaptifts, and

confcquently was attached to thofe principles, and a

favourer of that kind of conftitution which Cromwell,
in the firft period of his power, meant to eftablifti.

Of the many Lives of this great man, with which
the biography of this nation has been augmented,

perhaps not one is written with a true difpaflionate
candour. Men are divided in their fentiments

concernmg the meafures which, at that critical JEra,

were
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were purfued by contending fadlions. The writers,
v^ho have undertaken to review thofe unhappy
times, have rather itruggled to defend a party, to
which they may have been fvvayed by eda-catioa
or intereft, than, by ilripping themleives of all

j^artiality, to dive to the bottom of contenti-
ons in fearch of truth. The heats df the Ci-
vil War produced fuch animofities, that the fervour
which then prevailed, communicated itfelf to pc
Aerity, and, though at the diilmce of a hundred
years, has not yet fubfided. It will be no wonder
then if Mr. Banks's Review is not found altoge-
ther impartial. He has, in many cafes, very fuc-

cefsfully defended Cromwell; he has yielded his

condud, in others, to the juft cenfure of the world.
But were a Whig and a Tory to read this book,
the former would pronounce him a champion for

liberty, and the latter v/ould declare him a fub-
verter of truth, an enemy to monarchy, and a
friend to that chaos which Oliver incroduced.

^

Mr. Banks, by his early principles, was, no doubt,
biailed to the Whig interell, and, perhaps, it ma/
be true, that in tracing the aftions of Cromwell,
he may have dwelt with a kind of increafmg
pleafure on the bright fide of his chara^cr, and
but flightly hinted at thofe fads on which
the other party fallen, when they mean to traduce
him as a pa -ricide and an uiurper. But fuppofmg
the allegation to be true, iMr. Lanks, in this par-
ticular, has only difcovered the common failinjr of
humanity : prejudice and partiality being blemithes
from which the mind of man, perhaps, can never
be entirely purged.

Towards the latter end of Mr. Banks's life, he
was employed in writing two weekly news-papers,
the Old England, and the Weilminller"^ Journals!
Thofe papers treated chiefly on the politics of
the times, and the trade and navigation of England.
They were carried on by our author, without of-
VoL. V. N^ 25. P fence
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fence to any party, with an honefl regard to tl\e

public intereft, and in the fame kind of fpirit,

that works of that fort generally are. Thcfe papers
are yet continued by other hawds.

Mr. Banks had from nature very confiderable

abilities, and his poems defervedly hold the fecond

rank. They are printed in two volumes 8vo. Be-

fides the poems contained in thefe volumes, there

are feveral other poetical pieces of his fcattered in

news papers, and other periodical works to which

he was an occafional contributer. He had the

talent of relating a talc humoroufly in verfe, and

his graver poems have both force of thinking, and

elegance of numbers to recommend them.

Towards the fpring of the year 1751 Mr.

Banks, who had long been in a very indiPrerent

Hate of health, vifibly declined. His diforder was

of a nervous fort, Vvhich he bore
with^ great pa-

tience, and even with a chearful refignation. This

fpring proved fatal to him; he died on the 19th

of April at his houfe at Iflington, where he had

lived feveral years in eafy circumilanccs,* by the

produce of hi:' pen, without leaving one enemy be-

hind him.

Mr. Banks was a man of real good nature, of

an eafy benevolent difpofition,
and his friends

ever cllcemcd him as a mofl agreeable com-

panion. He had nona of the petulance, which

too frequently
renders men of genius unaccept-

able to their acquaintance. He was of fo com-

pofed a temper, that he was feldom known to

be in a paffion,
and he wore a perpetual chearful-

nefs in his countenance. He was rather bafhful,

than forward ; his addrefs did not qualify him for

gay company, and though he poflcfTcd
a very

cxtenfive kuowledc^e of things, yet, as he had not

much
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much grace of delivery, or elegance of manner,
he could not make fo good a figure in converfation,
as many perfons of leis knowledge, with a happier

appearance. Of all authors Mr. Banks was the

farthell removed from envy or malevolence. As
he could not bear the leaft whifper of detraction,

fo he was never heard to exprefs uneafinefs at the

growing reputation of another ; nor was he ever

engaged in literary contefls. "We fhall conclude
this article In the v/ords of lord Clarendon.
* He that lives fuch a life, need be lefs anxious at"

-* how (hort warninsf it is taken from him */

Mrs. L^^TiTiA Pjlkington.

THIS
unfortunate poetefs, the circumllances"

of whofe life, written by herfelf, have lately
entertained the public, was born in the year 171 2.

She was the daughter of Dr. Van Lewen, a gen-
tleman of Dutch extradion, who fettled in Dublin.
Her mother was defcended of an ancient and ho*
nourable family, who have frequently intermarried

with the nobility.
Mrs. Pilkingtjn, from her earlied infancy, had

a ftrong difpofition to letters, and particularly to

poetry. AH her leifure hours were dedicated to

the mufes ; from a reader fhe quickly became a

writer, and, as Mr. Pope exprefles it,

* She lifp'd in numbers, for the numbers came.'

Her performances were confidered as extraordi-

nary for her years, and drew upon her the admi-

* See lord Clareadon's charadler of the loid Falkland.

P » ration
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ration of many, who found more pleafure in her

conveifation, than that of girls generally aiTbrds.

In confequence of a poetical genms, and an en-

gaging fprightlinefs peculiar to her, fhe had many
wooers, fome of whom ferioufly addreffed her,
while others meant no more than the common jral-

lantries of young people. After the ufual ceremo-

ny of a courtfliip, fhe became the wife of Mr.
iViatthew Filkington, a gentleman in holy orders,
and well known in the poetical world by his vo-

lume of Mifcellanies, revifed by dean Swift. As
we have few materials for Mrs. Pilkington's life,

befide thofe furniftied by herfelf in her Memoirs

publilhed in 1749, our readers muft depend upon
her veracity for lome facts which we may be obliged
to mention, upon her fole authority.

Ourpoetefs, fays Ihe, had not been long married,
e'er Mr. Pilkington became jealous, not of her per-
fon, but her underftanding. She was applauded

by dean Sv\ ift, and many other perfons of tnlte ;

every compliment that was paid her, gave a mor-
tal llab to his peace. Behold the difference between
the lover and the hufhand ! When Mr. Pilkington
courted her, he was not more enamoured of her

perfon, than her poetry, he fnewed her vcrfes to

every body in the enthufiafm of admiration ; but

now he was become a hufband,-it was a kind

of treafon for a wife to pretend to literary, accom-

plifliments.
It is certainly tfue, that when a woman happens

to have more underftanding than her huflxind, flie

fhould be very induftrious to conceal it; but it is

likewife true, that the natural vanity of the fex is

difficult to check, and the vanity of a poet ftill

more difficult : wit in a female mind can no more

ceafe to fparkle, than flie who poffefus it, can

ceafe to fpcak. Mr. Pilkington began to view her

with fcornful, yet with jealous eyes, and in this

fituation, nothing but mifery was likely to be their

lot. While thele jealoufies fubfifted, Mr. Pilking-
ton,
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ton, contrary to the advice of his friends, went In-

to England, in order to ferve as chaplain to al-

derman Barber during his mayoralty of the city of

London.
While he remained in London, and having the

ftrange humour of loving; his wife beft at a di-

ilance, he wrote her a very kind letter, in which

he informed her, that her verfes were like herlelf,

full of elegance and beauty
*

; that Mr. Pope and

others, to Vvhom he had fliewn them, longed to fee

the writer, and that he heartily wifhed her in Lon-

don. This letter fet her heart on flame. London
has very attraftive charm3 to moft young people,
and it cannot be much wondered at if Mrs. PiU

kington fliould take the only opportunity (he was

ever likely to have, of gratifying her curiofity : which

howeverprovedfatal to her;for though wecannot find,

that during thisvifitto London, her conduct was the

lead reproachable, yet, upon her return to Ireland,

file underwent a violent perfecution of tongues.

They who envied her abilities, fadened nov/ upon
her morals j they were indufcrious to trace the

motives of her going to London ; her behaviour

v/hile fhe was there j and infinuated fufpicions a-

gainft her challity. Thefe detrafters were chiefly

of her own fex, who fupplied by the bittereil ma-
lice what they wanted in power.
Not long after this an accident happened, which

threw Mrs. Fiikington's aff irs into the utrnoll con-

lufion. Her fatlier was llabbed, as ilie has related,

by an accident, but many people in Dublin be-

lieve, by his ovv^n wife, though fome fay, by his

own hand. Upon this melancholy occafion,

Mrs. Pilkino-ton has given an account of her

father, which places her in a very amiable

light. She dlfcovered for him the mofl filial tender-

ncl's ; (he wa:ched round his bed, and feems to

have been the only relation tht;n about him, who
* An extravagant compliment ;

for Mrs. Pilkinjton was far

frooi being a beauty.

P 5 deferved
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deferved his bleffing. From the death of her fa-

ther her
fufFerings begin, and the fubfequent part

of her life is a continued feries of misfortunes..

Mr, Pilkington having now no expectation of a
fortune by her, threw off all referve in his beha-
viour to her. While Mrs. Pilkington was in the

country for her health, his diilike of her feems to

have encreafed, and, perhaps, he refolved to get
rid of his wife at any rate : nor was he long wait-

ing for an occafion of parting with her. The
ftory of iheir feparation may be found at large in

her Memoirs. The fubilance is, that fne was fo

indifcrect as to permit a gentleman to be found
in her bed-chamber at an unieafonable hour ; for

which fhe makes this apology.
* Lovers of learn-

*

ing I am fure will pardon me, as I folemnly de-
*

clare, it was the attradlive charms of a new book,
* which the gentleman would not lend me, but
* confented to ftay till I read it through, that
* was the fole motive of my detaining him.' This
indeed is a poor evafion ; and as Mrs. PilkLngten
has faid no more in favour of her innocence, they
mud have great charity indeed with whom fhe

can ftand exculpated.
While the gentleman was with her, the fervants let

in twelve men at the kitchen window, who, though
they might, as ihe avers, have opened the chamber

door, chofe rather to break it to pieces, and took

both her and the gentleman prifoners. Her hufband

now told her, that fhe muft turn out of doors ; and

taking hold of her hand, made a prefent of it to the

gentleman, who could not in honour reftife to take

her, efpecially as his own liberty was to be pro-
cured upon no other terms. It being then two
o'clock in the morning, and not knowing where

to fteer, fhe went home with her gallant : bui flic

fmcerely afTures us, that neither of them entertain-

ed a thought of any thing like love, but fat like

ilatues 'till break of day.
Tiie
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The gentleman who was found with her, was

obliged to fly, leaving a letter and five guineas in-

clofed in it for lier. She ti.en took a lodging in

fome obfcure iireer, where fne was perfecuted bv_

infamous women, who were panders to men ot

fortune.

In the mean time Mr. Pilkington carried on a vi-'

gorous profecution againft her in the Spiritual Court ;

during which, aslhefay.s he folemnly declared, he

would allow her a maintainance, if Ihe never gave-

him any oppofition : but no fooner had he obtained

a fjparation, than he retraded every word he had

faid on that fubjeft. Upon this fhe was advifed to

lodge an appeal, and as e\'cry one whom he confult-

ed, afiuredhim he would be cart, he made a propo-

fal of giving her a fmall annuity, and thirty pounds
*

in money ; which, in regard to her children, fhe

chofe to accept, rather than ruin their father.

She was with child at the time of her feparatior,

and when her labour came on, the woman where

flie lodged infilled upon doubling her rent : where-

upon (lie was obliged to write petitionary letters^

which were not always fuccei'eful.

Having paiTed the pains and peril of childbirth^

fhe begged of Mr. Pilkington to fend her fome

money to carry her to England ; who, in hopes of

getting rid of' her, fent her nine pounds. She

was the more deurous to leave Ireland, as fhe

found her character fmking every day with the

public. When Ihe was on beard the yacht, a gen-
tlem.an of figure in the gay world took an op-

portunity of making love to her, which fhe rc-

jefted with fome indignation.
* Had I (faid fhe)

*

accepted the ofi:ers he made me, poverty had ne-
* ver approached me I dined with him at Park-
*

gate, and I hope virtue will be rewarded ; for

*

though I had but five guineas in. the world to car-

* Cf which, (he fays, (be received only i^l.

P 4
*
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ry me to London, I yet pofTefTed cKaftity enaugh
to rtfufe fifty for a night's lodging, and that

too fiom a handfome well-bred man. I fhali

fcarcelv ever forr-et his words to me, as thev

feemed almoft prophetic'
**

Well, madam, faid
*

he, you do not know London ; you will be un-
' done there." '* Why, fir, faid I, I hope you
' don't imagine I will go into a bad courfe of
'

life r" ** No, madam, faid he, but I think you
* will fit in your chamber and ftarve ;" which,

upon my word, I have been pretty near doing;
and, but that the Almighty raifcd me one wor-

thy friend, good old Mr. Cibber, to whofe hu-

manity I am indebted, under God, both for li-

berty and life, I had been quite lolL'

When Mrs. Pilkington arrived in London,
her conduct was the reverfe of what prudence
would have didated. She wanted to get into fa-

vour v.ith the great, and, for that purpofe, took
a lodging in St. James's ftreet, at a guinea a
week i upon no other profped of living, than what

might ariie from fome poems (he intended to pub-
lilh by fubfcription. In this place fhe attrafted

the notice of the company frequenting White's

Chocolate-Houfe; and her (lory, by means of Mr»
Cibber, was made known to perfona of the firfl:

diftinftion, who, upon his recommendation, were
kind to her.

Her acquaintance with Mr. Cibber began by a

prefent {lie made him of The Trial of Conllancy,
a poem of hers, which Mr. Dodflcy publiihed.
Mr. Cibber, upon this, vifited her, and, ever after,

with the mofl: unwearied zeal, promoted her in-

tereft. The reader cannot expecl that we fhould

fwell this volume by a minute relation of all the

incidents which happened to her, while Ihe con-

tinued a poetical mendicant. She has not, with-

out pride, related all the little tattle which pafled
between her and perfons of diilindlion, who,

througljk
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throilish the abundance of their idJenefs, thought

proper to trifle an hour with her.

Her virtue feems now to have been in a declin-

ing ftate ; at leaft, her behaviourwas fuch, that a man
mull: have extraordinary faith, who can think her

innocent. She has told us, in the fecond volume

of her Memoirs, that (he received from a noble

perfon a prefent of fifty pounds. This, (he fays,

was the ordeal, or fiery trial ; youth, beauty, no- •

bility of birth, attacking at once the mod defolate

perfon in the world. However, we find her foori

after this thrown into great diilrefs, and making
various applications to perfons of diftindion for

fubfcriptions to her poerns. Such as favoured her

by fubfcribing, fhe has repaid with moll lavifh en-

comiums, and thofe that withheld that proof of

their bounty, fhe has facrificed 'O her refentment,

by exhibiting them in the moil hideous light her

imagination could form.

From the general account of her charaders, this

obfervation refults, That fuch as fhe has Higmatized
for want of charity, ought rather to be cen-

fured for want of decency. There might be ma-

ny reafons, why a perfon benevolent in his nature,

might yet refufe to fubfcribe to her ; but, in gene-

ral, fuch as refufed, did it (as fne fays) in a -rude

manner, and fhe was more piqued at their defi-

ciency in complaifance to her, than their want_
of generofity. Complaifance is eafily fnewn j it

/"

may be done without expence ; it often procures

admirers, and can never make an enemy. On the

other hand, benevolence itfelf, accompanied with

a bad grace, may lay us under obligations, but

can never command our afFetlion. It is faid

of King Charles I. that he bellowed his bounty
with fo bad a grace, that he difobliged more by

giving, than his fon by refufmg ; and we have

heard of a gentleman of great parts, who went

to Newo-ate with a greater fatisfadion, as the

ludee who committed him accompanied the
^ ^

P 5 fen.
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fentence with an apology and a compliment, than
he received from his releaiment by another, who, in .

extending the King's mercy to him, allayed the Roy-
al clemency by fevere invedives againit the gentle-
man's condud.
We mull avoid entering into a detail of the

many addrefles, difappointments, and encourage-
iTients, which Ihe met with in her attendance up-
on the great : her charadlers are naturally, fome-

times juiUy, and often iirikingly, exhibited. The
incidents of her life while fhe remained in London
were not very important, though fhe has related

them with all the advantage they can admit of.

They are fuch as commonly happen to poets in

diilrefs, though it does not often fall out, that the

infolence of wealth meets with fuch a bold re-

turn as this lady has given it. There is a fpirit

of keennefs, and freedom runs through her book,
fhe fpares no man becaufe he is great by his lla-

tion, or famous by his abilities. Some knowledge
of the world may be gained from reading her Me-
moirs ; the different humours of mankind flie has

ihev^n to the life, and whatever was ridiculous in

the charaders fhe met v/itii, is expofed in very
lively terms.

'i he next fcene which opens in Mrs. Pilking--
ton's life, is the prilbn of the Marftialfea. The
horrors and miferies of this jail fhe has patheti-

cally defcribed, in fuch a manner as fhould affed

the heart of every rigid creditor. In favour of her

iellow-prifoners, fhe wrote a very moving memo-
rial, which, we are told, excited the legiflative.

power to grant an Ad of Grace for them. Af-
ter our poetefs had remained nine weeks in this

prifon, ihe was at laft rcleafed by the goodnefs
of Mr. Cibber, from whofe reprefentation of her

diftrefs, no lefs than fixteen dukes contributed a

guinea apiece towards her enlargement. When
this news was brought her, fhe fainted away with

cjfcefs of joy. Some time after Ihe had tailed li-

berty.
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berty, fhe began to be weary of that continued
attendance upon the great ; and therefore was rc-

loh^ed, if ever (lie was again favoured with a cora-

petent fam, to turn it into trade, and quit the

precarious life of a poetical mendicant. Mr. Cib-
ber had £ve guineas in relerve for her, which,
with ten more fhe received from the duke of

jViariboryugh, enabled her to take a lliop in St.

James's Street, wriich (Tie filled with pamphlets
and prints, as being a bufinefs better fuited to her
tafte and abilities, than any other. Her adventures,
while ihe remained a fhopkeeper, are not extreme-

ly imporcant. She has negL^d^d to inform us
liow long (he continued behind the counter, but
has toM us, however, that by the liberality
of her friends, and the bouncy of her fubfcrib-

ers, flie vyas fet above want, and that the autumti
of her days was like to be fpent in peace and
fertnity.

But whatever were her profpedls, (he lived not

Jong to enjoy the comforts of competence, for on
the 29th of Auguft, 1750, a few years after the

publication of her fccond volume, fhe died at

Dublin, in the thirty ninth year of her age.
Confidercd as a writer, fhe holds no mean rank.

She was the author of The Turkifh Court, or
The London Apprentice, aded at the theatre in

Caple-ilreet, Dublin, 1748, but never printed.
This piece was poorly performed, ocherwife
it promifed to have given great facisfac-

tion. The firfl act of her tragedy of the Roman
Father, is no ill fpecimen of her talents that way,
and throughout her Memoirs there are fcattered

many beautiful little pieces, written with a true

fpirit of poetry, though under all the difadvantages
that wit can fuffer. Her memory fdems to have
beeia amazingly great, of which her being able to re-

peat almoil all Shakefpear is an
altonifhing inflance.

One of the
prcttiell: of her poetical perform-

ances, is the following Addrefs tu the revereud
P6 Dr.
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Dr. Hales, with whom fhe became acquainted at

the houfe of captain Mead, near Hampton- Court.

To the Revd. Dr. HALES.

Hail, holy fage ! whofe comprehenfive mind.
Not to this narrow fpot of earth confin'd,
Thro' numerous worlds can nature's laws explore.
Where none but Newton ever trod before ;

And, guided by philofophy divine,
See thro' his works th' Almighty Maker fhine :

Whether you trace him thro' yon rolling fpheres.
Where, crown'd with boundlefs glory, he ap-

[pears ;

Or in the orient fun*s refplendent rays,
His fetting luHre, or his noon-tide blaze,
New wonders flill thy curious fearch attend.

Begun on earth, in higheft Heav'n to end.

O ! while thou doft thofe God-like works purfue.
What thanks, from human-kind to thee are due ?

Whofe error, doubt, and darknefs, you remove.
And charm down knowledge from her throne a-

[bove.
Nature to thee her choiceft fecrets yields.
Unlocks her fprings, and opens all her fields

j

Shews the rich treafure that her breaft contains.
In azure fountains, or enamell'd plains ;

Each healing ftream, each plant of virtuous ufe.

To thee their medicinal pow'rs produce.

Pining difeafe and anguilh wing their
flight.

And rofy health renews us to delight.

When you, with art, the animal diffeft.

And, with the microfopic aid, infped.

Where, from the heart, unnumbered rivers
glide,'

And faithful back return their purple tide ;

How fine the mechanifm, by thee difplay'd !

How wonderful is ev'ry creature made !

VefTels,
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Veflels, too fmall for fight, the fluids ftrain,

Concoft, digell, afiimilate, fuftain ;

In deep attention, and furprize, we gaze.
And to life's author, raptur'd, pour out praife.

What beauties doft thou open to the fight,

Untvvifling all the golden threads of light !

Each parent colour tracing to its fource,
Dillindl they live, obedient to thy force \

Nought from thy penetration is conceal'd.
And light, himfelf, fliines to thy foul reveard.

So when the facred writings you difplay.
And on the mental eye ftied purer day j

In radiant colours truth array'd we fee,

Confefs her charms, and guided up by thee ;

Soaring fubJime, on contemplation's wings,
The fountain feek, whence truth eternal

fprings.
Fain would I wake the confecrated lyre,
And iing the fentiments thou didft infpire f

But find my flrength unequal to a theme,
Which aiks a Milton's, or a Seraph's flame !

If, thro' weak words, one ray of reafon fhine.
Thine was the thought, the errors only mine.
Yet may thefe numbers to thy foul impart
The humble incenfe of a grateful heart.

Trifles, with God himfelf, acceptance find.

If ofFer'd with fincerity of mind ;

Then, like the Deity, indulgence fhew,

Thou, moft like him, of all his works below.

Mr.
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. Mr. Thomas Southern.

THIS
eminent poet was born in Dublin, on

the year of the Reftoration of Charles the lid,

and received his early education at the univerfity
there. In the i8th year of his age, he quitted Ire-

land, and as his intention was to purfue a lucrative

profelTion, he entered himfelf in the Middle-Temple.
But the natural vivacity of his mind overcoming
confiderations of advantage, he quitted that rtate of

life, and entered into the more agreeable fervice

of the Mufes *.

The firft dramatic performance of Mr. Southern,
his Perfian Prince, or Loyal Brother, was a6led in

the year 1682. The (lory is taken from Thamas
Prince of Perfia, a Novel ; and the fcene is laid in

Ifpahan in Perfia. This play was introduced at a

time when the Tory interelt was triumphant in Eng-
land, and the charader of the Loyal Erother

was no doubt intended to compliment James
Duke of York, who afterv/ards rewarded the poet
for his fervice. To this Tragedy Mr. Dryden wrote

the Prologue and Epilogue, which furniOied Mr.
Southern with an opportunity of faying in his dedi-

cation,
* That the Laureat's own pen fecurcd me,

*

maintaining the out-works, while I lay fafe en-
* trenched within his lines ; and malice, ill-nature^
* and cenfure were forced to grin at a diftance.'

The Prologue is a continued invedive againll the

Whigs, and whether confidered as a party libel, or

an induction to a new play, is in every refpecl un-

worthy of the great hand that wrote it. His next

*
Jacob,

plajr
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pUy was a Comedy, called the Difappointment, or
the Mother in Fafliion, performed in the year 1684.

After the acceffion of king James the lid to the

throne, when the duke of Monmouth made an un-
fortunate attempt upon his uncle's crown, Mr.'
Southern went into the army, in the regiment of
foot raifed by the lord Ferrers, afterwards com-
manded by the duke of Berwick ; and he had three

commiflions, viz. enfign, lieutenant, and captain,
under King James, in that regiment;

During the reign of this prince, in the year be-
fore the Revolution, he wrote a Tragedy called the

Spartan Dame, which however was not acled till

the year 1721. The fubjecl is taken from the Life
of Agis in Plutarch, where the character of Chelonis,
between the duties of a wife and daughter was

thought to have a near refemblance to that of Kin'»"

William's Queen Mary.
* I began this play, fays

* Mr. Southern, a year before the Revolution, and
* near four ads written without any view. Many
'

things interfering with thofe times, I laid by what
*

I had writtep for feventeen years : I Shewed it
* then to the late duke of Devonfhire, who was in
*

every regard a judge ; he told me he faw no rea-
* fon why it might not have been aded the year of
* the Revolution : I then finifnedit, and as I thought
* cut out the exceptionable parts, but could not get
*

it.aded, not being able to perfuade myfelf to the
'

cutting off thofe limbs, which I thought eflemial
*

to the ilrength and life of it. But fmce I found
*

it muft pine in obfcurity without it, I confented
* to the operation, and after the amputation of every
*

line, very near to the number of 400, itftandson
*

its own legs ftill, and by the favour of the town,
* and indulging affiftance of friends, has come fuc-
*

cefsfully forward on the ftage.'. This play was,

inimitably aded. Mr. Booth, Mr. Wilks, Mr.
Gibber, Mr. Mills, fen. Mrs. Oldfield, and Mrs!.
Porter, all performed in it, in their heighth of re-

putation, and the full vigpur of their powers.
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Mr. Southern acknowledges in his preface to this

play, that the laft fcene of the third Ad, was al-

moit all written by the honourable John Stafford,

father to the earl of Stafford. Mr. Southern has like-

wife acknowledged, that he received from the book-

feller, as a price for this play, j 50 1. which at that

time was very extraordinary. He was the firil who
raifed the advantage of play writing to a fecond and
third night, which Mr. Pope mentions in the fol-

lowing manner,

Southern born to raife,

The price of Prologues and of Plays.

The reputation which Mr. Dryden gained by the

many Prologues he wrote, induced the players to be

follicitous to have one of his to fpeak, which were

generally well received by the public. Mr. Dry-
den's price for a Prologue had ufually been five

guineas, with which fum Mr. Southern prefented
him when he received from him a Prologue for one of

his plays. Mr. Dryden returned the money, and

faid to him ;
*

Young man this is too little, I muH
* have ten guineas.' Mr. Southern on this obferv'd,

that his ulual price was five guineas.
* Yes an-

* fwered Dryden, it has been fo, but the players
* have hitherto had my labours too cheap ; for the
* future I mull have ten guineas *.

Mr. Southern was indufhious to draw all imaginr
able profits

from his poetical labours. Mr. Dryden
once took occafion to aC; him how much he got by-

one of his plays ; to which he anfwered, that he

was really afhamed to inform him. But Mr. Dryden
being a little importunate to know, he plainly told

him, that by his laft play he cleared feven hundred

pounds ; which appeared aftonifhing to Mr. Dryden,

* From the information of a gentleman perfonally acquaint-
ed with Mr. Southern, who defires to have his nameconceal'd.

as
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as he himfelf had never been able to acquire more
than one hundred by any of his moft'fuccefsful

pieces. The fecret is, Mr. Southern was not be-
neath the drudgery of foDicitation, and often fold
his tickets at a very high price, by making applica-
tions to perfons of diftindion : a degree of fervility
which perhaps Mr. Dryden thought was much be-
neath the dignity of a post; and too much in the
charadler of an under-player..
That Mr. Dryden entertained a very high

opinion of our author's abilities, appears from
his many exprelfions of kindnefs towards him. He
has prefixed a copy of verfes to a Comedy of his,
called the Wife's Excufe, afted in the year 1692,
with very indifferent fuecefs : Of this Comedy, Mr.
Dryden had fo high an opinion, that he bequeathed
to our poet, the care of writing half the lail ad of
his Tragedy of Ckomenes, *

Which, fays Mr.
Southern, when it comes into the world will appear
to be fo confiderable a trull, that all the town will

pardon me for defending this play, that preferred
me to it.'

Our author continued from time to time to enter-
tain the public with his dramatic pieces, the great-
eft part of which met with the fuccefs they deferved;
The night on which his Innocent Adultery was
firft aded, which is perhaps the moft moving play
in any language ; a gentleman took occafion to afic

Mr. Dryden, what was his opinion of Southern's

genius ? to which that great poet replied,
' T'hat he

thought him fuch another poet as Otway.' When
this reply was communicated to Mr. Southern, he
coufidered it as a very great compliment, having no
ambition to be thought a more confiderable poet
than Otway was.

Of our author's Comedies, none are in polTef-
fion of the Itage, nor perhaps deferve to be fo ;

for in that province he is lefs excellent than in

Tragedy. The prefent Laureat, who is perhaps
one
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one of the bell judges of Comedy now living, be-

ing aflc.d his opinion by a gentleman, of Southern's

comic dialogue, anfwered, That it might be deno-

minated Whip-Syllabub, that is, flafliy and light,

but indurable ; and as it is without the Sal Atti-

cum of wit, can never much delight the intelligent

part of the audience.

The moft finiflicd, and the mofl: pathetic of Mr.
Southern's plays, in the opinion of the critics, is

his Oroonoko, or the Royal Slave. This drama is

built upon a true ftory, related by Mrs. Bekn, in a.

Novel ; and has fo much the greater influence on

the audience, as they are fenfible that the reprefen-
tation is no fiftion. In this piece, Mr. Southern has

touched the tender pafiions with fo much fkill, that

it will perhaps be injurious to his memory to fay of

him, that he is fecond to Otway. Befides the ten-

der and delicate ftrokes of paflion, there are many
fhining and manly fentiments in Oroonoko ; and

one of the greateft genius's of the prefent age, has

often obferved, that in the mod celebrated play of

Shakefpear, fo many llriking thoughts, and fuch a

glov/ of animated poetry cannot be furniflied. This

play is fo often afted, and admired, that any illuf-

tration of its beauties here, would be entirely fuper-

fluous. His piay of The Fatal Marriage, or The
Innocent Adultery, met with deferved luccefs ; the

affeding incidents, and interefting tale in the tra-

gic part, fufficiently compenfate for the low, tri-

fling, comic part ; and when the charadlcr of Ifa-

bella is afted, as we have feen it, by Mrs. Por-

ter, and Mrs. Woffington, the ladies feldom fail to

fympathife in grief.

Mr. Southern died on the 26th of May, in the

year 1746, in the 86th year of his age; the latter

part of which he fpent in a peaceful ferenity, hav-

ing by his com million as a foldier, and the profits

of his dramatic works, acquired a handfome fortune ;

and being an exadt ceconomill, he improved what
fortune
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fortune he gained, to the befl advantage: He en-

joyed the longeft life of all our poers, and died
the richeil: of them, a very few excepted.
•A gentleman vvhofe authority we have already-

quoted, had likewife informed us, that Mr. Southern
lived for the laffc ten years of his life in Weftminfter,
and attended very conftant at divine fervice in the

Abbey, being particularly fond of church mufic.
He never (laid within doors while in health, two

days together, having fuch a circle of acquaintance
of the bell rank, that he conftantly dined with one
or other, by a kind of rotation.

The
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Tlie Revd. Mr. Ja m e s Miller.

THIS gentlennan was born in the year 1703.
He was the fon of a clergyman, who poffciVcd

two confiderable livings in Dovfetfhire *. He re-

ceived his education at Wadham-Coilege in Oxford,
and while he was rcfident in that univerfity he com-

pofed part of his famous Comedy called the Humoiirs
of Oxford, adled in the year 1729, by the particular
recommendation of Mrs. Oldfield.

This piece, as it was a lively reprefentation of

the follies and vices of the ftudents of that place,

procured the author m.any enemies.

Mr. Miller was defigned by his relations to be bred

to bufinefs, which he declined, not being able to

endure the fervile drudgery it demanded. He no
fooner quitted the univerfity than he entered into

holy orders, and was immediately preferred to be

lecturer in Trinity-College in Conduit- Street, and

preacher of Roehampton-Chapel. Thefe livings
were too inconfiderable to afford a genteel fub-

fiftence, and therefore it may be fuppofed he had

recourfe to dram.atic writing to encreafe his finan-

ces. This kind of compofition, however, being
reckoned by fome very foreign to his profeillon,

if not inconfiilent with it, was thought to have re-

tarded his preferment in the church. Mr. Miller

was likewife attached to the High-Church interelt,

a circumdance in the times in which he lived, not

* The account of this gentleman is taken from the informa-

tion pf his widow.

very
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very favourable to preferment. He was fo honeft
however in thefe principles, that upon a large
offer being made him by the agents for the miniftry
in the time of a general oppofitlon, he had virtue
faiHcient to withstand the temptation, though his

circumfiances at that time were far from being
eafy. Mr. Miller often confefled to feme of his

friends, that this was the fiery trial of his

conftancy. He had received by his wife a

very genceel fortune, and a tendernefs for her had
almoll overcome his refolutions ; but he re-
covered again to his former firmnefs, when upon
hinting to his wife, the terms upon which prefer-
ment might be procured, ihe rejeded them v/ith in-

dignation ; and he became aihamed of his own
wavering. This was an inftance of honour, few
of which are to be met with in the Lives of the
Poets, who have been too generally of a time-ferv-

Jng temper, and too pliant to all the follies and
vices of their age. But though Mr. Miller would
not purchafe preferment upon the terms of writino-
for the miniiiry, he was content to ilipulate, neve?
to write againil them, which propofal they rejeded
in their turn.

About a year before Mr. Miller's death, which
•happened in 1743, i">e was prefented by Mr. Cary
of JJorfetfhire, to the profitable living of Upfun,
his father had before polfefs'd, but which this wor-
thy m,an Lved not long to enjoy ; nor had he ever
an opportunity of making thai provifion for his

family he fo much follicited ; and which he even^
difdained to do at the expence of his honour*

Mr. Miller's dramatic works are,

I. Humours of Oxford, which we have already
mentioned.

II. The
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II. The Mother-in-Law, or the Doclor the Difeafe 5

a Comedy, 1733.
III. The Man of Tafte, a Comedy ; aded in the

year 1736, which had a run of 30 nights *.

IV. Univerial PafTion, a Comedy, 1736.
V. Art and Nature, a Comedy, 1737.
VI. The Coffee -Houfe, a Farce, 1737.
VII. An Hoipital for Fools, a Farce, 1739.
VIII. The Picture, or Cuckold in Conceit.

IX. Mahomet the Impoflor, a Tragedy ; durino-

the run of this play the author died.

X. Jofeph and his Brethren ; a facred Drama.

Mr. Miller was author of many occafional pieces
in poetry, of v/hich his Harlequin Horace is the

moil confiderable. This Satire is dedicated to Mr.
Rich, the prefent manager of Covent-Garden

Theatre, in which with an ironical feverity he

lalhes that gentleman, in confequence of fome of-

fence Mr. Rich had given him.

Mr. Miller likewile publifhed a volume of Ser-

mons, all written with a diftinguifhed air of piety,
and a becoming zeal for the interell of true reli-

gion ; and was principally concerned in the tran-

llation of Moliere's comedies, publifhed by Watts.

Our author left behind him a fon, whofe pro-
fefhon is that of a fea furgeon. Propofals for

publilhing
his Poems have been infcrted in the

Gentleman's Magazine, with a fpecimen, which
does him honour. The profits of this fubfcription
arij to be appropriated to his mother, whom he

chiefly fupported , an amiable inftance of f.lial

piety.

* Thefe two pieces were brought on the ftage, without the

author's name being known
j which, probably, not a little

contributed to their fuccefs
j

the care of the rchcarfals being
lett to Mr. Theo. Cibber, who played the charaders of the

Man of Tafte, and S<iuire Headpiece,

Mr,
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Mr. Nicholas Amhurst.

^'^HI
S gentleman, well known to the world,

by the (hare he had in the celebrated anti-

court paper called The Craftfman, was born in

Marden in Kent, but in what year we cannot be

certain. Mr. Amhurft's grandfather was a clergy-

man, under whofe protedion and care he received

his education at Merchant-Taylors fchool. Hav-

ing received there the rudiments of learning, he

was removed to St. John's College, Oxford, from

which, on account of the libertinifm of his prin-

t:ip]es, and fome offence he gave to the head of

that college, it appears, he was ejected. We can

give no other account of this affair, than what is

drawn from Mr. Amhurft'i dedication of his poems
to Dr. Dclaune, Prefident of St. John's College in

Oxford. This dedication abounds with mirth and

pleafantry, in which he rallies the Dr. with very

pungent irony, and hints at the caufes of his dif-

grace in that famous college. In page lo, of his

dedication, he fays,

* You'll pardon me, good fir, if I think it ne-
*

ceffary for your honour to mention the many
* heinous crimes for which I was brought to
* (hame. None were indeed publicly alledged a-
*

gainil me at that time, becaufe it might as well
* be done afterwards; fure old Engliilimen can
* never forget that there s fiu:'i a thmq; as hang-
'*

ing a man for it, and trying him afterwards :

* {0 fared it with me ; my prolecutors llrlt proved
* me.
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* me, by an undeniable argument, to be no fellow
* of St, John's College, and then to be -the
* Lord knows what.

* My indidment may be colle<5led out of the
* faithful annals of common fame, which run thus,

* Advices from Oxford fay, that on the 29th of
*

June, 1719, one Nicholas Amhurll: of St. John's
*

College was expelled for the following reafons ;

*

Imprimis, For loving foreign turnips and Pref-
*

byterian bifnops.
*

Item, For ingratitude to his benefactor, that
*

fpotlefs martyr, Sir William Laud.
*

Item, For believing that fteeples and organs
' are not necefTary to falvation.

*

Item, For preaching without orders, and pray-
*

ing without a commiflion.
*
Item, For lampooning prieftcraft and petti-

* coatcraft.
*
Item, For not lampooning the government and

* the revolution.
*

Item, For prying into fecret hiftory.
* My natural modefty will not permit me, like

' other apologifts, to vindicate myfelf in any one
*

particular, the whole charge is fo artfully drawn
*

up, that no reafonablc perfon would ever tjiink
* the better of me, fliould I juilify myfelf 'till

*

docmfday.' Towards the clofe of the dedication,

he takes occafion to complain of fome feverities

uffd againft him, at the time of his being exclud-

ed the college.
' But I muft complain of one

*

thing, whether reafonable or not, let the world
'
judge. Vv'^hen I was voted out of your college,

* and the nufance was thereby removed, I thought
* the refentments of the holy ones would have pro-
* ceeded no further ^ I am fure the caufe of vlr-
* tuc and found religion I was thought to offend,
*

required no more , nor could it be of any poflible
*
advantage to the church, to defcendto my private

affairs, and llir up my creditors in the univer-

fity

<
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'

fity to take hold of me at a difadvantage, be-
* fore I could get any money returned ; but there
* are fome perk)ns in the world, who think nothing
*

unjuft or inhuman in the profecution of their im-
'

placable revenge.'

It is probable, that upon this misfortune happen-

ing to our author, he repaired to the capital, there

to retrieve his ruined affairs. We find him engaged

deeply in the Craftfman, when that paper was in

its meridian, and when it was more read and at-

tended to than any political paper ever publifhed in

England, on account of the affiftance given to it by
fome of the moft illuftrious and important charaders

of the nation. It is faid, that ten thoufand of that

paper have been fold in one day.
The Mifcellanies of Mr. Amhurft, the greateil

part of which were written at the univerlity, conuH

chiefly of poems facred and profane, original, pa-

raphrafed, imitated, and tranflated; tales, epigrams,

-?piftles, love-verfes, elegies, and fatires. The Mif-

cellany begins with a beautiful paraphrafe on the

Mofaic Account of the Creation ; and ends with a

very humorous tale upon the difcovery of that

ufeful utenfil, A Bottle-Screw.

Mr. Amhurfl died of a fever at Twickenham,

April 27, 1742. Our poet had a great enmity to

ihe exorbitant demands, and domineering fpirit of

the High-Church clergy, which he difcovers by a

poem of hi-s, called. The convocation, in five can-

tos ; a kind of fatire againil all the writers, who
Ihewed themfelves enemies of the bifhop of Ban-
o-or. He tranflated The Refurre6lion, and fome
other of Mr. Addifon's Latin pieces.
He wrote an epiftlc (v/ith a petition in itj to Sir

John Blount, Bart, one of the diredlors of the South-

Sea Company, 1720.
Oculus Britannia?, an Heroi-panegyrical Poem>

on the Univerlity of Oxford, 8vo. 1724.
Vol. V. N". 25. Q ^

In
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In a poem of Mr. Amhurft's, called. An Epiftle
from the Princefs Sobieiky to the Chevalier de St.

George, he has the following nervous lines, llrongly
expreflive of the paffion of love.

Relentlefs walls and bolts obHrudl my way.
And guards as carelefs, and as deaf as they ;

. Or to ray James thro' whirlwinds I would go.
Thro' burning defarts, and o'er alps of fnow,
Pafs fpacious roaring oceans undifraay'd.
And think the mighty dangers well repaid.

Mr. George Lillo,

WA S by profeflion a jeweller. He was born
in London, on the 4th of Feb. 1693. He

lived, as we are informed, near Moorgate, in tht

fame neighbourhood where he received his birth,

and where he was always efteemed as a perfon of

unblemiflied charafter. 'Tis faid, he was educated

in the principles of the diiTenters : be that as it

will, his morals brought no difgrace on any fed or

party. Indeed his principal attachment was to tht

mufes.
His firft piece, brought on the ftage, was a Ballad

Opera, called Sylvia ; or. The Country Burial ;

performed at the Theatre Royal in Lincoln's-Inn

Fields, but with no extraordinary fuccefs, in the

year 1730. The year following he brought his

play, called The London Merchant ; or, The True

Story of George Barnwell, to Mr. Cibber junior

(then manager of the fummer company, at the

Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane) who originally

played the part of Barnwell.-—The author was
not
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HOt then known. As this was almoft a new {pedes
of tragedy, wrote on a very uncommon fubjed, he;

rather chofe it (hould take its fate in the fummer,
than run the more hazardous fate of encountering
the winter criticks. The old ballad of George
Barnwell (on which the ftory was founded) was on
this occafion reprinted, and many thovifands fold

in one day. Many gaily-difpofed fpirits brought
the ballad with them to the play, intending to

make their pleafant remarks {as fome afterwardi

owned) and ludicroas comparifons between the an-

tient ditty and the modern drama. But the play
was very carefully got up, and univerfally allowed

to be well performed. The piece was thought fo

be well conducted, and the fubjeft well n^any-ged,
and the didion proper and natural ; never low, and

very rarely fwelling above the chara61ers that fpoke*.
Mr. Pope, among other perfons, diftinguiihed by
their rank, or particular publick merit, had' -flie

curiofity to attend the performance, and commend-
ed the adtors, and the author ; and remarked, . i£

the latter had erred through the whole play,^ it was

only in a few places, where he had unawares lei

himfelf into a poeticaljuxuriancy, affecting to bs
too elevated for the fimplicity of the fubjed. But
the play, in general, fpoke lb much to the heart,

that the gay perfons before mentioned confeflbd,

they were drawn in to drop their ballads, £ind pull
out their handkerchiefs. It met with uncommon
fuccefs ; for it was adled abovQ twenty, times iu-

the fummer feafon to great audiences ; v/as ire-

quently befpoke by fome eminent merchants ani
citizens, who much approved its moral tendency :

and, in the winter following, was aded often to

crowded houfes : And all the royal family, at fe-*

veral different times, honoured it with their appear-
ance. It gained reputation, and brought money
to the poet, the managers, and the performers.
Mr. Gibber, jun. not only gave the author his ufual

0^2 prohti
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profits
of his third days, ^c. but procured him a

benefit-night in the winter feafon, which turned

out greatly to his advantage ; fo that he had four

benefit-nights in all for that piece ; by the profits

whereof, and his copy-money, he gained feveral

hundred pounds. It continued a flock-play in

Drury-Lane Theatre till Mr. Gibber left that

houfe, and went to the Theatre in Covent-Garden.
It was often afted in the Chriftmas and Eafler holi-

days, and judged a proper entertainment for the

apprentices, ^r. as being a more inftruftive, moral,
and cautionary drama, than many pieces that had
been ufually exhibited on thofe days, with little

but farce and ribaldry to recommend them.
A few years after, he brought out his play ofThe

ChriHian Hero at the Theatre Royal in Drury-
Lane.
And another Tragedy called Elmerick.
His tragedy of three adls, called Fatal Curiofity,

founded on an old Englifh ftory, was aded with
fuccefs at the Hay-Market, in 1737.
He wrote another tragedy, never yet adled, called

Arden of Feverfliam.

He was a man of ftridt morals, great good-nature,
and found fenfe, with an uncommon fhare of mo-

defly.
He died Sept. 3. 1739. and was buried in the

vault of Shoreditch church.

Mr. Charles Johnson.

MR;
Charles Johnfon was defigned for the law;

but being an admirer of the mufes, turned

his thoughts to dramatic writing ; and luckily be-

ing an intimate of Mr. Wilks, by the affiftance of
his friendihip, Mr. Johnfon had feveral plays aftcd,

fome
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fome of which metwith fuccefs. He was a conftant
attendant atWill's and Button's cofFee-houfes,which
were the refort ofmoft of the men of tafte and litera-
ture, during the reigns of queen Anne and kinff

George the firft. Among thefe he contraded inti-

macy enough to intitle him to their patronage, Cif r . on
his benefit-nights ; by which means he lived (with
ceconomy) genteelly. At laft he married a voung
widow, with a tolerable fortune, and fet up a tavernm Bow-ftreet, which he quitted on his wife's dy-
ing, and lived privately on the fmall remainder of
his fortune.

He died about the year 1744.. His parts were
not very brilliant ; but his behaviour was gene-
rally thought inoiFenftve

-, yet he efcaped not the'
fatire of Mr. Pope, who has been pleafed to im-
mortalize him in his Dunciad.

His dramatic pieces are,
1. The Gentleman Cully, a Comedy j a<fled at

the Theatre-Royal, Covent-Garden, 1702.
2. Fortune in her Wits, a Comedy j i-jo^. It

IS a very indifferent tranflation of Mr,,Cow'ley*$
Naufragium Joculare.

3. The Force of
Friendlhip, a Tragedy, 17x0.

4. I,ove in a Cheil, a Farce, 1710.
ij. The Wife's Relief ; or, the Hufband's Cure;

a Comedy. It is chiefly borrowed from Shirley's'
Gamefter, 1711.

6. The Succefsful Pirate, a Traai-Comcdy,
1712.

^

7. The Generous Hufband ; or, the CofTee-houfe
Politician; a Comedy, 17 13.

8. The Country Laffes ; or, the CuHom of the
Manor; a Comedy, 17 14.

9... Love and Liberty ; a Tragedy, 1 71 5.
10. TheVidim; a Tragedy, 1715.'.
1 1 . The Sultanefs ; a Tragedy, 1 7 1 7.
1 2. The Cobler of Prefton ; a Farce of two A(fls,

1717*

Q.3 13. Love
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1$. Love in a Foreft ; a Comedy, ryix.
Taken from Shakefpear's Comedy, As you like it.

14. The Mafquerade; a Comedy, 1723.
•

15. The Village Opera, 1728.
16. The Ephefian Matron; a Farce of one A^,

1730.

17. Celia ; or, the Petjured Lovers ; a Tragedy,
1732.

Philip Frowde, Efq;

THIS elegant poet was the fon of a gentle-
man who had been pofl-mafter-general in the

reign of queen Anne. Where our author received
his earlieft inftruftions in literature we cannot af-

certain ; but, at a proper time of life, he was fent

to the unlverfity of Oxford, where he had the

honour of being particularly diflinguifhed by Mr.
Addifon, who took him under his immediate pro-
tedlion. While he remained at that univerfity, he
became author of feveral poetical performances ;

fome of which, in Latin, were fufficiently elegant
and pure, to intitle them to a place in the Mufas

Anglicanae, publiflied by Mr. Addifonj an "ho-

nour fo much the more diflinguifhed, as the purity
of the Latin poems contained in that colleftion,

furnifhed the fxrfl hint to Boileau of the greatnefs
of the Britifh genius. That celebrated critick of
France entertained a mean opinion of the Englifli

poets, till he occafionally read the Mufae Angli-
canee ; and then he was perfuaded that they who
could write with fo much elegance in a dead lan-

guage, mufl greatly excel in that which was na-

tive to them.

Mr. Frowde has likewife obliged the publick
with two tragedies ; the Fall of Saguntum, dedi-

cated to fir Robert Walpole ; and Philotas, ad-

drefTed
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drefled to the earl of Chefterfield, The firft of
thefe performances, fo far as we are able to judge,
has higher merit than the laft. The flory is more
important, being the deftrudlion of a powerful
city, than the fall of a fmgle hero ; the incidents

rifmg out of this great event are likewife of a very
interefting nature, and the fcenes in many place's
are not without paffion, though juftly fubjeft to a
very general criticifm, that they are written with
too little. Mr. Frowde has been indullrious in this

play to conclude his ads with fimiks, which how-
ever exceptionable for being too long and tedious
for the fituations of the chara(fters who utter them,
yet are generally jufi and beautiful. At the end
of the firil aft he has the follov/ing fimile upon
iedition :

Sedition, thou art up ; and, in the ferment.
To what may not the madding populace.
Gathered together for they fcarce know what,
Now loud proclaiming their late, whifper'd grief.
Be wrought at length ? Perhaps to yield the city.
Thus where the Alps their airy ridge extend.
Gently at firft the melting fnows defcend ;

From the broad Hopes, with murm'ring lapfc
they glide

In foft meanders, down the mountain's iide;
But lower fall'n Ilreams, with each other crolt.
From rock to rock impetuoufly are toft,
'Till in the Rhone's capacious bed they're loft.

United there, roll rapidly away,
And roaring, reach, o'er rugged rocks, the fea.

In the third a£l, the poet, by the mouth of a
Roman hero, gives the following concife definition
of true courage.
True courage is not, where fermenting fpirits
Mount in a troubled and unruly ftream ;

The foul's its proper feat ; and reafon there

Preliding, guides its cool or warmer motions.
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The reprefentation of befiegers driven back by
the impetuofity of the inhabitants, after they had
entered a gate of the city, is flrongly pidured by
the following fmiile.

Imagine to thyfelf a fwarm of bees

Driv'n to their hive by Tome impending rtorin.

Which, at its little pert, in cluftering heaps.
And climbing o'er each other's backs they enter.

Such was the people's flight, and fuch their hafle

To gain the gate.

We have obferved, that Mr. Frcwde's other tra-

gedy, called Philotas, was addreiled to the earl of

Chefterfield; and in the dedication he takes care

to inform his lordlhip, that it had obtained his pri-
vate approbation, before it appeared on the ftage.
At the time of its being afted, lord Chefterfield

was then embaffador to the flates-general, and con-

fequently he was deprived of his patron's counte-

nance during the reprefentation. As to the fate of
this play, he informs his- lordfhip, it was i^ery par-
ticular :

" And I hope (fays he) it will not be im-
*'

puted as vanity to me, when I explain my mean-
•*

ing in an exprefTion of Juvenal, Laudatur & al-
**

get." But from what caufe this misfortune at-

tended it, we cannot take upon us to fay.
Mr. Frowde died at his lodgings in Cecil-Hreet

in the Strand, on the 19th of Dec. 1738. In the

London Daily Poft 2 2d December, the following
amiable charader is given of our poet :

" But though the elegance of Mr. Frowde's

writings has recommended him to the general

publick efteem, the politenefs of his genius is

the leall amiable part of his charafter ; for he
** efteemed the talents of wit and learning, only

as they were, conducive to the excitement and

pradice of honour and humanity. Therefore,

with
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with a foul chearful, benevolent, and virtuous,
he was in converfation genteelly delightful ; in

friendfhip punftually fmcere ; in. death chriftianly
refigned. No man could live more beloved j. no
private man could die more lamented."

Mrs. Mary Chandler,

WA S born at Malmfbury in Wiltfhire, in the
year 1687, of worthy and reputable pa-

rents ; her father, Mr. Henry Chandler, being mi-
nifter, many years, of the congregation of proteflant
diffenters m Bath, whofe

integrity, candour, and
cathohck

fpirit, gamed him the efteem and friend-
ihip of all ranks and parties. She was his eldeft

daughter, and trained up carefully in the principles
of religion and virtue. But as the circumftances of
the family rendered it neceffary that ihe fhould be
brought up to bufmefs, (he was very early employed
in.it, and mcapablc of

receiving that polite and
learned education which fhe often regretted the lofs
of, and which flie afterwards endeavoured to -repair
by diligently reading, and

carefully ftudying the
bell modern writers, and as many as fhe cnitld of
the antient ones, efpecially the poets, as far as the
belt tranilations could affift her.

Amongil thefe, Horace was her favourite •

and how juft her fentiments were of that elegant
writer, will fully appear from her own words in a
letter to an intimate friend, relating to him, in which
ihe thus exprehes herielf :

" I have been readmeHorace this month paft, in the bell trarilation I
could procure of him. O could I re.':d his fine
fentiments cloathed in his own drefs, what would
I, what would I not give! He is jr. ore my fa.

H 5 *'
vourite

<<
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vourite than Virgil or Homer. I like his fub-
**

jeds, his eafy manner. It is nature within ray
** view. He doth not lofe me in fable, or in the
** clouds amidft gods and goddeffes, who, more
*' brutifli than myfelf, demand my homage, nor
**

hurry me into the noife and confufion of battles,
" nor carry me into inchanted circles, to conjure
*' with witches in an unknown land, but places me
** with perfohs like myfelf, and in countries wiiere

every objed is familiar to me. In Ihort, his pre-

cepts are plain, and morals intelligible, though
not always fo perfect as one could have wiflied

** them. But as to this, I confider when and where
** he lived."

The hurries of life into which her circumftances

^t Bath threw her, fat frequently extremely heavy
upon a mind fo intirely devoted to books and con-

templation as here was j and as that city, efpecially
in the feafons, but too often furnifhed her with cha-
rafters in her own fex that were extremely difpleaf-

ing to her, fhe often, in the'moft pafiionate man-
ner, lamented her fate, that tied her down to fo

difagreeable a fituation ; for (he was of fo extremely
delicate and generous a foul, that the impru-
dences and faults of others gave lier a very fenfi-

ble pain, though fhe had no other connexion with,
or intereft in them, but what arofe from the com-
mon ties of human nature. This made her occa-

iional retirements from that place to the country-
ieats of fome of her peculiarly intimate and ho-

noured friends, doubly delightful to her, as fhe there

enjoyed the folitude fhe loved, and could converfe,
without interruption, with thofe objeds of nature,
that never failed to infpire her with the mod exqui-
fite fatisfatflion. One of her friends, whom fhe

highly honoured and loved, and of whofe hofpitable

houl'e, and pleafant gardens, fhe was allowed the

freefl ufe, was the late excellent Mrs. Stephens, of

Sodbury in Cloucefkrfhire, whofc feat fhe cele-

brated.
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brated in a poem infcribed to her, inferted in the col-

lection ftie pabliflied- A lady, that was worthy of the

higheft commendation her mufe could beflow upou-.

her. The fine ufe fhe made of folitude, the few fol-

lowing lines fhe wrote on it, will be an honourablo;

tfiftimony to her.

Sweet folitude, tht Mufes dear delight.
Serene thy day, and peaceful is thy night f

Thou nurfe of innocence, fair virtue's friend.

Silent, tho' rapturous, pleafures thee attend.

Earth's verdant fcenes, the all furrounding fkies-

Employ my wondring thoughts, and fealt my eyes^
Nature in ev'ry objed: points the road,.

Whence contemplation wings my ibul to God,
He's all in ail. His wifdom, goodnefs, pow'r.

Spring in each blade, and bloom in ev'ry flow'r,

S^ile o'er the meads, and bend in ev'ry hill,. > ':

Glide in the ftream, and murmur in the rill
J-

All nature moves obedient to his will. J
Heav'n (hakes, earth trembles, and the forefts nod^.

When awful thunders fpeak the voice of God.

However, notwithllanding her love ofxetii-ement,

and the happy improvement fhe knew how to make
of it, yet her firm belief that her flation was the

appointment of providence, and her earncft defire

of being ufeful to her relations, \Vhom flie regarded^
with the warmell afFe£lion, brought her to iiibmit;

to the fatigues of her bufinefs, to which, during,

thirty-five years, fhe applied herfelf with the utmolt

diligence and care.

Amidft fuch perpetual avocations, and conilant-

attention to bufmefs, her improvements in knov/-

Ifedge, and her extenfive acquaintance with the befl;

writers, are truly furprifmg. But fhe well knew
the worth of time, and eagerly laid hold of aU-

her leifure hours, not to lavifh them away in fa~

Ihionable unmeaning amufements, but in the puxfuit
QXt
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of what fhe valued infinitely more, thofe fubfiantial

acquifitions of true wifdom and goodnefs, which
Ihe knew were the noblcft ornaments of the reafoii-

able mind, and the only fources of real and perma-
nent happinefs : and fhe was the more defirous of

this kind of accomplifhments, as .fhe had nothing
in her fhape to recommend her, being grown, by
an accident in her childhood, very irregular in her

body, which fhe had refolution enough often to

make the fubjeft of her own pleafantry, drawing
this wife inference from it,

" That as her perfon
*' would not recommend her, fhe muft endeavour
** to cultivate her mind, to make herfelf agree-" able."

And indeed this fhe did with the greatell care ;

and fhe had fo many excellent qualities in her, that

though her firft appearance could never create any
prejudice in her favour, yet it was impofTible to

know her without valuing and efleeming her.

Wherever fhe profefTed friendlhip, it was fincere

and cordial to the objeds of it ; and though fhe

admired whatever was excellent in them, and gave
it the commendations it deferved, yet fhe was not

blind to their faults, efpecially if fuch as fhe ap-

prehended to be inconfillent with the charader of

integrity and virtue. As fhe ihought one of the

nobleit advantages of real friendfhip, was the ren-

dering it ferviceable mutually to correct, polilh, and

perfed: the charaders of thofe who profefied it, and
as fhe was not difpleafed to be kindly admonifhed

herfelf for what her friends thought any l::tle dif-

ad vantage to her charadler.fo (he took the fame liber-

ty with others ; but uied that liberty with fuch a re-

markable propriety, tendernefs, and politGneis, as

made thofe more fmcerely eileem her, with whom
fhe ufed the greateit freedom, and has loft her no

intimacy but with one perfon, with whom, for par-
ticular reafons, fhe thought herfelf obliged to break

off ^1 correfpondence.
Nor
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Nor could one, who had fo perfed a veneration

and love for religion and virtue, fail to make her
own advantage of the admonitions and reproofs fhe

gave to others : and ihe often exprefled a very great
pleafure, that the care fhe had of thofe young per-
fons, that were frequently committed to her friend-

ihip, put her upon her guard, as to her own tem-

per and conduft, and on a review of her own
adlions, left fhe fhould any way give them a wrong
example, or omit any thing that was really for their

good. And if (he at any time refle6lc4, that her
behaviour to others had been wrong, (hCy with the

greateft eafe and franknefs, aiked the pardon of
thofe Ihe had oiFended ; as not daring to leave to
their wrong conftrudlion any adion of hers, left

they fhould imagine that fhe indulged to thofe faults
for which fhe took the liberty of reproving them.
Agreeable to this happy difpofition of mind, fhe

gave, in an off-hand manner, the following advice
to an intimate friend, who had feveral children,
whom fhe defervedly honoured, and whom fhe could
not efteem and love beyond his real merits.

To virtue ftri<ft, to merit kind,
With temper calm, to trifles blind,
Win them to mend the faults tiiey lee.
And copy prudenc rules from thee.
Point to examples in their fight,
T' avoid, and fcorn, and to delight.
Then love of excellence infpire.

By hope their emulation fire.

You'll gain in time your own defire.

She ufed frequently to complain of herfelf, as natu-

rally eager, anxious, and peevifh. But, by a conftant
cultivation of that benevolent difpofition,. that was
never invv'roughc in any heart in a ftronger and more
prevailing manner than in hers, fhe, in a good
meafurc, difpoifeft herfelf of thofe inward fources

of

}
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of uneafiTicfs, and was pkafed with the vi(rtory fiie

had gained over herfeit, and continually ftriving ta

render it raore abfolute and complete.
Her relig;ion was rational and prevalent. She

had, in the former part of her life, great doubts

about chriftianity, during which flate of uncertain-

ty, ihe was-one of the moll uiieafy and unhappy
perforis living. Bu-t her own good ienfe, her invio-

lable attachment to religion and virtue, her impar*
tial inquiries, her converie with her believing^ friends,',

her Itudy of the beft writers in defence of chriftia-'

nity, and the obfervations fhe made on the temper
and condudV, the fall and ruin of fome that had
difcarded their principles, and the irreg-ularities of

Others, who never attended to them, fully at laft re-

leased her from all her doubts, and made her a firm

and eftablifhed chriftian. The immediate confe-

quence of this wae, the return of her p>eace, the

pofleflion of herfelf, the enjoyment of her friends,
and an intire freedom from the terror of any thing
that could befall her in the future part of her exift-

ence. Thus flie lived a pleafure to all who knew
her, and being, at length, refoh'ed to difengage
llerfelf from the hurries of life, and wrap herfelf

up in that retirement ihe was ib fond of, after hav-

ing gained what ihe thought a fiiiHcient competency
for one of her moderate defires, and in that ftation

that was allotted her, and fettled her affairs to her

own mind, fhe finally quitted the world, and in a;

manner agreeable to her own wiflifes, without being
luffered to lie long in weaknefs and pain, a burthen

to herfelf, or thofe who attended her : dying after

about two days illnefs, in the 58th year of her age,

Sept. I r, 1745.
She thought the difadvantages of her fhape werd

fuch, as gave her 'no reafonable profpeft of being

happy in a manned flate, and therefore chofe to

continue fingle. She had, however, an honourable

offer from a country gentleman of worth and large
for-
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fortune, who, attraaed merely by the goodnefe of
lier charaaer, took a jou.rney of an hundred miles
to vifit her at Bath, where he made his addreffes
to her. But (he Gortvinced him that fuch a mat-ch
could neither be for his happinefs, or her own.
She had, however, fomething extremely agreeable
and pleafmg in her face, and no one could enter
into any intimacy of converfation with her, but he
immediately loll every difgpfl towards her, that the
firll appearance of her perfon tended to excite in
him. .

She had the misfortune of a very valetudinary
conftitution, owing, in fome meafure, probably to
the irregularity of her form. At lall:, after many
years illnefs, fhe entered, by the late ingenious Dr.
Cheney's advice, into the vegetable diet, and in-
deed the utmoft extremes of it, living frequently on
bread and water ; in which fhe continued fo long,
as rendered her incapable of taking any more fub-
ftantial food when ihe afterwards needed it ; for
want of which fne was fo weak as not to be able
to fupportthe attack of her lalj diforder, and which,
I doubt not, haftened on her death. But it mull
be added, in juilice to her charadter, that the ill

ftate of her health was not the only or principal
reafon that brouglit her to, and kept her fixed in
her refolution, of attempting, and

perfevering in
this mortifying diet. The conqueft of herfelf, and
fubjejSling her own heart more intirely to the com-
mand of 'her reafon and principles, was the object
fhe had in efpecial view in this change of her rnan-
ner of living ; as being frmly perfuaded, that the
perpetual free ufe of animal food, and rich wines,
tends fo to excite and inflame the paffions, as fcarce to
leave any hope or chance, for that conqueft of them
which fhe thought not only religion requires, but
the care of our own happinefs, renders

necefiary.And the eifedl of the trial, in her own cafe, was
anfwer-
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anfwerable to her wiflies ; and what (he fays of herr*

felf in her own humorous epitaph,

*that time and much thought hadall pajtonextin^wjh'd^

was well known to be true, by thofe who vvere

moft nearly acquainted with her. Thofe admirable

lihes on Temperam e , in her Bath poem, fhe penned
from a very feeling experience of what (he found

by her own regard to it, and can never be read too

often, as the fenfe is equal to the goodnef? of the

poetry.

Fatal efTefls of luxury and eafe !

We drink our poifon, and we eat difeafd,
"

Indulge our fenfes at our reafon's coft.

Till fenfe is pain, and reafon hurt, or loft.

'
"'"Not fo, O temperance bland ! when ruVd by thee^

The brute's obedient, and the man is free.

Soft are his flumbers, balmy is his reft.

His veins not boiling from the midnight feaft.

Touch'd by Aurora's rofy hand, he wakes

Peaceful and calm, and with the worfd partakes.

The joyful dawnings of returning day.

For which their grateful thanks the whole crea-

tion pay.
All but the human brute. . 'Tis he alone,

Whofe works of darknefs fly the rifmgfun.
'Tis to thy rules, O temperance, that we owe

All pleafures, which from health and ftr^ngth can

flow.

Vigour of body, purity of mind.
Unclouded reafon, fentiments re'^n'd,

Unmixt, untainted joys, without remorfe,

Th' intemperate fmner's never-failing
curfe.

' She was obferved, from her childhood, to have

a fondnefs for poetry, often entertaining her com-

panions,,
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panions, in a winter's evenings with riddJes inverfe,
and was extren>ely fond, at that time of life, of
Herbert's poems And this difpof.tion grew ap with
her, and made her apply, in her riper years, to the
fludy of the belt of our Englifh poets; and be-
fore fhe attempted any thing confiderable, ientmany
fmall copies of verfes, on particular charafters and
occafions, to her peculiar friends. Ker poem on
the Bath had the full approbation of the publick;and what fets it above cenfure, had the commenda-
tion of Mr. Pope, and many others of the firll rank,
for good fenfe and politenefs. And indeed there
are many lines in it admirably penn'd, and that
the fineft genius need not to be afhamed of. It hath
ran through feveral editions; and, when firft pub-
liihed, procured her the perfonal acknowledgmentsof feveral of the brighteft quality, and of many
others, greatly^ ^diflinguilhed as the beft judges of
poetical performances.

She was meditating a nobler work, a large poemon the Being and Attributes of God, which was her
favourite fubjed ; and, if one may judge by the im-
perfea pieces of it, which ihe left behind her in
her papers, would have drawn the publick attention,
had fhe liv'd to iiniih it.

She was peculiarly happy in her acquaintance, a»
me had good fenfe enough to difcern that worth in
others fhe juftly thought was the foundation of all

realfriendfhip, and was fo happy as to be honoured
and loved as a friend, by thofe whom fhe would
have wifhed to be conne6led with in that facred
characler. She had the eileem of that molt excel-
lent lady, who was fuperior to all commendation,
the latedutchefs of Somerfet, then countefs of Hert-
ford, who hath done her the honour of feveral vi-
fits, and allowed her to return them at the Mount
of Marlborough. Mr. Pope favoured her with his
at Bath, and complimented her for her poem on
that place. Mrs. Rowe, of Froom, was one of her

par-
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particular friends. 'Twould be endlefs to name all

the perfons of reputation and fortune whom fhe

had the pleafufe of being intimately acquainted
with. She was a good woman, a kind relation,

and a faithful friend. She had a real genius for

poetry, was a moft agreeable correfpondent, had a

large fund of good fenfe, was unblemilhed in her

charafter, lived highly efteemed, and died greatly
lamented.
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